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lLETTERsj

ItWas 20 Years Ago Today ...
, was delighted 10 read Earl Griswold's
article reflecting on the Sixties in the
February '88 Hill.
It seemed particularly appropriate

since this is my 20th reunion year. It
seems like just the other day thai the
"Age of Aquarius" echoed around
Whimsee. I wonder if we will ever see
such a time or such a group again. I
remember so well Dewey-decimalizing
the books for S.O.S. and feeding people
during the King riots on Pennsylvania
Avenue in Baltimore. I remember
marching up and down Main Street in
Westminster for civil rights-with just a
couple of dozen classmates and profes-
sors. Wasn't it just a few days ago that
we were all trying our first moonshine
in Panther?

Learning the real meaning of
freedom of expression and a commit-
ment to higher education came when
Lowell Ensor [college president] coun-
seled Rich Burris and myself on the re-
sponsibilities of students as we an-
nounced the 1968 Lecture Series with
George Lincoln Rockwell, Martin
Luther King, Father Murray, and others.
The FBI "watched" Rich and me while
we, in tum, watched the real cost of
ideology as three of the four speakers
were dead within a few months of our
announced series. And the college, we
were told, would lose hundreds of
thousands of dollars as a result.

We all owe so much to those of
you who allowed us the room to grow
and gave us the encouragement to try so
many different things. If the Sixties was
indeed a roller coaster of catastrophic
emotions and historic events, then it was
also a time of choosing traveling com-
panions for the ride. I don't believe that
any of my '68 classmates would have
changed our choices of Tribbys, Gris-
wolds, Sturdivants, Kerschners, Royers,
Makoskys, Ensors, Zepps, Palmers, and
others to keep us company.

Linda Sullivan Schulte '68
Laurel, MD
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Forever Fond of February
Congratulations on the February '88 is-
sue of The Hill. I think it is a wonderful,
interesting edition. I read every word.
And I copied several of the articles to
send on to other people.

February must be your good month. I
remember how much I liked the Febru-
ary '86 issue,

I can hardly wait for the next one.
Thomas Magruder '64
Hagerstown, MD

Try Outfoxing These "Chasers"
May I suggest a modest proposal for
Nini, Bruce, and Bill, the enlightened
fox "chasers" profiled in your Novem-
ber 1987 issue.

As sure as they are that the fox enjoys
the chase, I am confident that our happy
trio would love a festive weekend in the
Bronx, particularly those scenic areas of
tenements and concrete where street
gangs rule. The hunt (I mean proposal):
The street gangs get to chase and cap-
ture our heros. We ann them with jod-
phers, riding whips, and all the native
cunning and shrewdness they possess.
Obviously, our trio has an excellent in-
tellect and would glory in the pursuit.

. True, my proposal may not be as
organized as when our trio tracks the
wily fox, but think of the mass appeal
my experiment might have. Iwould even
donate the TV rights to WMC. Indeed,
think of all the money that could be

raised for worthy causes if we just turn
the tables a little. Surely, our trio would
be willing to undergo this small risk for
such a big payoff. The fox is forced !O

risk all every day and benefits nothing.
I suggest the time to cultivate the hunt
clubs' gardens of fantasy is now, before
the final chilling frost.

Carl R. Gold '78
Towson, MD

Thanks for the Memories
I deeply appreciate receiving your fine
magazine. It is very interesting, and I
enjoy the diversity. I wish for each of
you the very best in all you do.
I remember with great fondness my

many happy years at WMC. I'm sure
each of you will have many happy mem-
ories of our fine college in the future.

With every good wish to you all!
Maude Gesner
Professor of Music Emeritus
Portland, OR

Correction
The deletion of a line occurred in Ray
Phillips' essay in the February '88 Hill,
distorting the meaning of a sentenc~.
The sentence, near the top of page 8, III
the first column, should have read: Ohio
National Guardsmen killed four Kent
State students, while down in Missis-
sippi, state police killed two Jackson
State students.



, NEWS FROM THE HILL I

Library Plan Is
Still on the Books

Plans are moving ahead for the expan-
sion and renovation of Hoover Library-
the most ambitious construction project
in the history of the college.

Last May the stale of Maryland ap-
proved a $2-million capital-improve-
ment grant toward the project. with the
provision that the college must match
that figure by June 1989. An estimated
$6 million more must be raised to fund
the project. plus an additional $2 million
to endow its increased maintenance
costs.

The plan calls for expanded study and
shelf space, updated mechanical sys-
tems, and a dramatic facelift for the 27-
year-old structure. The addition would
double the present 25,000 net square
feet.
"It will set a tone for the 21st cen-

tury-combining a symbol of the college
with function," says Harold D. Neikirk,
director of the Hoover Library. The plan
would not only solve current space prob-
lems but provide enough room to serve
projected library needs for the next 20
years, he says.

Neikirk is no stranger to library proj-
ects, having planned and coordinated a
$15-million expansion and renovation of
the University of Delaware Library be-
fore joining the Western Maryland staff
last summer.

The architecture firm selected for
Western Maryland's project, The Hillier
Group of Princeton, NJ, is regarded as
a national leader in institutional design.

College officials presented a planning
document for library expansion to the
executive committee of the Board of
Trustees on December 16. That commit-
tee approved the concept and authorized
The Hillier Group to complete sche-
matic drawings and cost estimates that
would fulfill the needs as outlined. These
will be shown to the full board during a
special meeting June 3.

At that time, the trustees either move
ahead with the project or place it on hold
for further discussion. Fund-raising and
other financing plans also will be pre-
sented and acted upon.

Southern California, and Thfts Univer-
sity. At the end of the three years during
which the grant is administered, AAC
will publish a monograph on the 16 pilot
projects.

WMC's new course, From Charity to
Voluntarism: Philanthropy in America,
will be offered next year and for at least
two subsequent years. According to
Marta Wagner, who wil! teach the
course, it should appeal to students in
business, social work, communications,
and humanities studies.

Wagner, assistant professor of history,
was drawn to pursue the grant because
she has taught philanthropy as part of a
course on the 19th-century reform
movement.

Philanthropic behavior will be a re-
quirement for course enrollees. "Stu-
dents will meet for two hours each week
in class and then, during the semester,
volunteer in established agencies for 35

New Course Lends a
Hand to College Goal
In keeping with its long-range goal to
foster student volunteerism and altruism,
Western Maryland applied for and re-
ceived a $15,000 grant to implement a
course on philanthropy.

WMC was one of 16 colleges or uni-
versities, among about 100 applicants,
to garner a grant from the Association
of American Colleges's Program on
Studying Philanthropy.

Other grant recipients include the Uni-
versity of Louisville, the University of
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~~:~h~~::ld~s~fk~e:ea~~ti~~ t~~t~~
productions. This year, the seventh for
the summer theatre program, three mu-
sicals will be featured in Alumni Hall
Annie. the story of a young orphan

girl whose songs cheer America during
the Depression era, will be performed
july 28-30 and August 5,7, 12, and 13.

Hilltop viewers will get the chance to
enjoy the cult spoof of 1950s monster
movies, Little Shop of Horrors, July 21-

-----------------------, 24,27, and 3] and August 3, 4,6,7,
10, and II.

Jerry's Girls, a musical tribute to
Broadway's tunesrnith, Jerry Herman,
will be on stage July 5, 8-10, and 13-
17.

Previews for each of the three pro-
ductiom will benefit local charities.
John Desmone, the versatile Baltimore

::~~~~s~~e ~~~~i:~:~dd~:rC~!lk;~~~
COUrt, The Vagabond Players, The
Spotlighters, Fells Point Theatre, and
Towsontowne. Ira Domser, associate
professor of theatre art, remains the co-
ordinator of Theatre on the Hill.

For ticket information, call (301) 857-
2599.

A Hero's Welcome
Everybody needs a hero-someone
whose selfless manner paints to a
better, more fuHy human way for the
rest of us to live.
Maybe your hero serves meals to

the poor, tutors the illiterate, houses
the homeless. Maybe he or she
works to make our world a cleaner
or more peaceful place. Or helps the
handicapped, the elderly, the young,
or the il/. Maybe your hero volun-
teers or works for an organization
such as the Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion (grants wishes to terminally ill
children) or the Peace Corps. Or
works as a restorer of historic
places or as a story teller, preserv-
ingourheritage. What is a hero?
You decide.

In the November 1988 Hill we
want to celebrate folks who remind
us to care for one another. You can
help us find WMC's heroes by send-
ing us a description of your doer of
good deeds, along with, if Possible,
a black-and-white or color photo.

hours," she explains.
"During class time faculty members

from various departments will contribute
their expertise. For example, a professor
of religious studies will lead a discus-
sion on charity in colonial America.

"Each semester a panel of experts
from outside the college will hold a pub-
lic forum, not just for members of the
class but for the entire campus and the
local community," she adds. "At the end
of the semester, students will write a
substantial paper explaining how the
agencies with which they volunteered fit
the hislorical form provided by the
course."

THE HILL

~~fftif\llll'll,,) _._--..., listed in Best Buys. The others are ~~~

ola and Washington colleges, the I
versity of Maryland, and the U.S. Nava

A~~:~~ilege's tuition, room, and board
fees were among the factors studied as
criteria for inclusion. ill

Undergraduate tuition for 198~~89 WI r
be $9,450, while graduate rumen ped
semester hour wit! be $139. Room and
board will cost $3,545 for graduat~ .an
undergraduate students. The unnon,
room, and board fee of $12,995 for un-
dergraduates is an 8 percent increase
over last year.

Make sure you include your name
and telephone number in case we
need more information about your
hero.
The only qualification is that your

hero be an alumnus/a, student, pro-
fessor, or other employee, past or
present, of Western MaryJand.We
will consider all submissions that
meet the August 12 deadline for in-
elusion in the November issue.

Write to:
WMCHeroes
cIa The Hill

Office of Public Information
Western Maryland College
Westminster, MD 21157

Quality Theatre Takes
Center Stage

WMC Rates a Best Buy
Again in College Guide
For the second consecutive time, WMC
is listed as representing one of the coun-
try's 200 greatest values in higher
education.

Western Maryland was chosen again
for inclusion in Best Buys in College
Education, by Edward B. Fiske, The
New York Times education editor who
studies and ranks the nation's colleges
and universities every two years.

Western Maryland is one of only five
colleges or universities in Maryland



A predictions go, it's not entirely
off base. Bessie Lee Gambrill
didn't become a doctor, but she

did eam a doctorate. Hundreds of people
have been drawn by her magnetism. And
she fixed a fierce gaze on visitors.

Before her death March 31, at age
105, she was the oldest graduate of
WMC. During our visit last winter; she
displayed a verve, a vitality that showed
no sign of dimming.

"I may be physically weaker, but my
mentality remains strong," she said in
her clear voice. Amen, agreed the many
visitors to the apartment where she lived
alone and roamed with the help of a
walker. In Hamden, CT, she was just
minutes from Yale University-where

With an iron intellect
and a soft spot for students,

Bessie Lee Gambrill
broke the barriers of sex and age.

105
Magnetic Years
After leaving college Bessie
Gambrill will take a course in
medicine. She will practice sev-
eral years, perfecting mean-
while, the hypnotic power with
which she is endowed. She will
soon become renowned as a
professional hypnotist, and
hundreds will flock to her to be
cured through her magnetic
power. I knew that she
would become a hypnotist, for
has she not made me a victim
of her fierce looks for an hour
ata time?
-from the propbecy for Ibe class of 1902

in the WMC yearbook. IbeAloha

MAY 1988
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At the turn of the century, men
and women had to sit at separate
tables in WMC's dining room.
Faculty sat in the center to super.
vise dining decorum. Such resrric.
tions are "impossible for women
to understand today."

she broke into the all-male faculty en-
clave in 1923.

A pioneering professor in theories of
child development, Dr. Gambrill pre-
served her interest in youngsters. That
was plain to see when a 4-year-old
bounded in to visit the centenarian, who
looked decades younger in a perky red
suit. Immediately, a wide smile creased
her facc, and her focus shifted from the
adults in the room to the blonde bundle
of energy.

"Oh, look at those brown eyes. Come
here and sit by me," she said, patting
the space beside her. As the child seated
herself on the sofa, Dr. Gambrill took
her hand and said, "Now tell me what
your name is. Alison? What a nice
name."

Before the child arrived to capture her
interest, Dr. Gambrill cast her mind back
90 years, to the day she won a scholar-
ship that enabled her to enterWMC.
Those funds became her ticket to a

more formal education than the doctor's
daughter had experienced in the coun-
tryside around her birthplace, Alberton,
MD.

"There wasn't such a thing as kinder-
garten. As a little child I ran around,
then Went to school with other children,'.
she recalled
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"Thou living ray 0/ intellectual
fire"
-Falconer. describing BeSsie Lee Gambrill

in theAloho.
Her Western Maryland Classmates

were in awe of the ability of the summa
cum laude history major to "cram nights
before exams and generally make tens,"
wrote a student in Aloha.
However, her academic prowess wasn't

her only trademark. The assistant editor
in chief of the Aloha had "a mania for
Writing," a contemporary noted. As lit-
erary editor of the College Monthly
magazine, she COvered pages with her
poetry and drama. She also Covered the
basketball court with her skills as a right
forward.

Still, the diminutive student-athlete
found plenty of time to have fun on "the
Hill." With a coy smile she told a visi-
tor, "In my bedroom r have a description
I wrote about two nice parties we weren't
supposed to have."

The college's turn-of-the-century re-
strictions, meant to prevent mingling of
the sexes, "are impossible for women to
understand today," she said leaning for-
ward to emphasize her point. "We ate
in the same dining room as the men but
not at the same table."

OccaSionally students had a chance to

Literature was a
main love for
Bessie Lee while a
senior at WMC.

greet and meet the opposite sex. "ParlO~
nights were very unusual becaus~l~~;
and women did not converse ~gd. One

~;~I:n~e:~dt~: :ah;~nS~::I~~airs (in

the library) and a man wou~? co;ea~~
and say, 'May I talk 10 you. M hat
women lived in a separate~, w:~ tDr.
cannot be understood today, S

Gambrill, her voice rising., ociate
At her august age, Yale s ~ss as

professor of education ement~: :hO
probably one of the few peop td t
could recall WMC's sec.ond preSlc;~~
Thomas Hamilton LeWIS, who 1920

~~~d:~st~~~~~e~;o~~~ t~!8;ut~ents as

a very strong man," she said. d to

Even tho~gh she hadn't. ve?~~:ould

~:e t~a~is~ts ~~~~f;h~:~d~bIC, but I

am not able. ~y interest i~ t~e c~I:;~~
is there." As IS the college s mte

itsF~~~neern~;;~;~~hday, President RO~-
en H. Chambers sent her a citation,. an ,
a few days later, visited her. Dunng a
recent discussion with another We~tenI
Marylander, she mentioned sever:al II;;;
her delight at being inducted in I
into the college's Phi Beta Kappa cl~:P~
rer. She was first honored by the co ~
in 1943, When she received an noncra
doctor of letters.

"She frequently descends jro!n
her heights to direct the ajJmrs
a/mortals, and is never so
happy as when managing her
less gifted classmates ."

_Alohtl

Her aim after graduation from WMC
was to become a doctor like her father,
but teaChing and missionary work. w~:
the only careers open 10 women rn
early years of this century. Although she
had the Opportunity, she didn:t m;~
since matrimony and a career did n g
hand in hand.



"So I started to teach in a one-room
country school," she explained. "I went
from a one-room to a two-room school,
then to another two-room school. And
then I went on with my graduate work."
At Columbia University, in 1916, she
received a master of arts in education
and, in 1922, a doctorate in education
and psychology.

Before being recruited by Yale, she
was the first female professor at Alfred
University in Alfred, NY, and professor
of psychology at Trenton (NJ) State Nor-
mal College.

In 1923, the Yale faculty offered her a
job, after scouting her by attending clas-
ses she was teaching in Trenton. That
year she made Ivy League history.
"I was not only made a member of

the faculty of llile University but was
the first woman," she said with pride.
"It was years later before there was an-
other woman." As a member of the
graduate school faculty, she was the first
woman to advise both male and female
education doctoral candidates.

"They took their master's and doc-
tor's degrees from me just like they did
from a man. As far as preparation goes,
they were as responsible to me as to any
man. Their major guidance came from
me."

Breaking the sex barrier did not prove

She also covered the boards as a
right forward on the women's
team (she's seated on the far right
in the front row).

difficult for Dr. Gambrill. "I didn't think
about it. I was doing a job I was
equipped for far better than anybody
else."

Before retiring from Yale in 1953. she
lent another historic hand, this time in
Occupied Japan.
"It was just after the war was over,

and the Japanese wanted to be sure that
their schools promoted democracy. They
brought visitors from this country to
work under the American government in
helping the Japanese leaders to under-
stand and readjust the elementary
schools-to help promote democracy. I
was there for four months. I had a sub-
stitute and when I came back I picked
up my work at Yale."

Since that first visit in 1949, Dr.
Gambrill returned to visit the country
she quickly grew to love. And she made
a point to keep up on Japan's rise in
world status.

She attributed the ever-growing eco-
nomic strength of the nation to the fact
that "Japan has very clever, well-edu-
cated people. They have made use of
their free time in living more effectively
than we have. One can't look on the
Japanese as subordinate in any sense. In
some ways they are superior to us."

Her affection for things Japanese was
evidenced by the wall hangings, stat-

uenes, and kimono-draped dolls thai ac-
cent her apartment. Gesturing toward a
bookcase lined with dolls, she said,
"These are the furnishings you'd find in
any typical Japanese home."

"Bess is a whole-hearted,
noble girl, and has many
friends. "

-Aloha

Another legacy of her sojourns to
Japan remains in the academic careers
that she has helped forge as a mentor or
sponsor to hundreds of Japanese stu-
dents who pursued degrees in America.
Not only is she well-remembered by her
Japanese proteges, but she is equally es-
teemed by her former Yale students and
colleagues, many of whom visited her at
her apartment.

Besides entertaining visitors, she kept
up her academic interests. After retiring
from Yale she served as an educational
consultant for New England schools,
taught summer sessions at universities,
and wrote many research reports and
magazine articles .: "Until I became ill
(several months ago) I was constantly
busy," she said.
"I have enough notes to write three

books," she maintained. But she had to
put aside her plan to compile a memoir
of her 105 years.

Looking back over her century-long
association with education, she ob-
served, "The most rewarding thing, to
me, was my relationships with people,
regardless of if I was the teacher or the
student. The failure to understand the
relationships between people is one of
the most serious mistakes that can be
made in any field of work-be it teach-
ing or any other field."

"Bessie's ability has been rec-
ognized by the entire school,
and she has been an honor to
her society, to her class and to
herself."

-Aloha
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With top hat and
notepad,
Pud Crockett '91
pounded out the news

hen Albert Stevens
Crockett '91 was a 10-

year-old on Solomon'S
Island, on Maryland's West-

ern Shore, he had a dream-to

almost as infamous as his Contemporary

and rival, William Randolph Hearst.
When Crockett died 86 years later, he

had more than mastered his destiny. As a
top-hal-wearing foreign correspondent
for Bennett, he had COvered some of the
major events of the early [9005. Later,
he was a publicist for the Waldorf_
Astoria, a magazine editor, and the
author of several books.

Had it not been for a WMC Windfall,
the eminent journalist may never have
had a front-page byline. In 1885, at the
age of 12, he Won a scholarship for
room, board, and tuition at Western
Maryland because of his prowess on a
state exam. In his book, When James
Gordon Bennett Was Caliph of Bagdad,
he describes his arrival at the college as
"the puniest object in the way of a pro-
spective student that had ever landed
there." Because of his scrawny appear,
ance, his fellow students nicknamed him
,,"d.

During his six years at WMC (he
started out in the preparatory school),
Crockett found his journalistic ambitions
spurred on by two events. One was a
commencement address, "The Romance
of Journalism," by Lynn Meekins, a
WMC graduate and editor of a Baltimore

newspaper. The second was C~~~:~!
appointment as editor of the ? nces
Momhly magazine. Those e.xpene

terseincreased his longing to receive a M
telegram frorr: Bennett, as Hem:'

FindSta~ley had, Instructing hl~ ~o ry 10
Livingstone," the famous mtssrona
Central Africa. Wes

t
-

At the age of 18, Crockett lefl
h

d in
mi~ster with a diploma "couc ~ fa
Latin and attested by the Great Sea ,?he
co!!ege as being a Bachelor of Arts, to
wrote in Caliph. But he was. to ~t~;or_
"the Hill' a year later 10 assist his k
lie Prof~ssor, William Marshall t:~~ad
by teachmg Larin and Greek, and entered
the preparatory school he had h left
only seven years earlier. In 1895 fl~ting
WMC to spend the n~xt few years ourses
from tcaching 10 taking su~~er cd 'obs
at Harvard to doing journalistic ad J

}ack..-of..a11..By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

THE HILL
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Pud began WMC's preparatory
school at age 12.

in Philadelphia. Finally, in 1899, at the
age of26, he fulfilled his life's ambition.
He was hired as a reporter for Bennett's
Herald, making the unprincely salary of
$25 a week.
Within a year he added "star" to his

title of reporter, for he had received a
summons from Bennett to serve as the
Herald's London correspondent, one of
the most glarnourous jobs in journalism.
Crockett spent most of his time in Lon-
don or Paris trailing such celebrities as
Lily Langtry and such millionaires as
J. Pierpont Morgan. He often accosted
them as they stepped off a ship. He also
reported on the 1908 Olympics and other
historic events.
Often he went to great lengths to get

his story (see accompanying article) as
he did when he covered from a chartered
yacht the 1905 International Yacht Race
for the Kaiser's Cup. During his tenure in
London, Crockett took lime out to marry
a woman with small children. He and
Delores never would have children of
their own.

After a salary dispute with the vitriolic
Bennett, Crockett resigned from what

ness coming on, the chauffeur of the
vehicle ahead stopped to light his
lamps. our driver hastily turned into a
side road. The trail was recovered in a
few minutes. but we feared to light our
lamps, and in the gloom followed an
exciting and dangerous chase, two big
cars in tum narrowly avoiding running
us down, to the accompaniment of the
superheated, but manifestly deserved
torrents of excoriation. Our car lurched
from side to side as we flew along at
top speed, and more than once we were
nearly swept out by low branches of
trees."

Eventually, the dogged reporter saw
the car turn into Vanderbilt's chateau
outside Paris.

Back at the Herald office in Paris,
Crockett's editor instructed him to tell
the story of his ride. The next day it ran
on the front page of the Paris edition.
Crockett promptly received a telegram
from Bennett saying, "Consider your
hounding Vanderbilt to earth as the
worst possible type of yellow jour-
nalism."
Crockett wrote: "The man whose

wedding had almost proved my undo-
ing was very much perturbed by the
story, as he naturally would be. I heard
later that he had demanded my dis-
charge, but the Commodore (Bennett),
when he had considered the matter,
announced, so I was wid, that he'd 'be
damned if anybody was going to dic-
tate to him as to whom he should
employ or discharge.' As I heard no
more of it, I believe he soon forgot the
episode. However, there is just one
thing about that chase after the Vander-
bilts that I recall. So far as I was able to
ascertain, it was the first time an auto-
mobile was ever employed, at least in
Europe, to cover a story."

InHot Pursuit of the Vanderbilts

MAY 1988

When this century was new, before
radio and television, barons of the
press kept up a keen competition to win
readers. As European correspondent
for the New York Herald, Albert
Stevens Crockett was ever mindful that
the stories he missed would most likely
be snapped up by the New York Times.
In the following account from his
book, When James Gordon Bennett
Was Caliph of Bagdad, Crockett
describes how he went to great lengths
to get a story for Bennett, publisher of
the Herald.

"William K. Vanderbilt, the elder,
who lived in Paris, was about to be
married in London, and our correspon-
dent and those of two or three other
American papers had spent a week
trailing clews in an effort to locate the
church where the ceremony was to be
performed. So that when r drifted into
the office at five o'clock one afternoon
and was informed that London was try-
ing to get me on the wire, it keyed me
up. Our London correspondent trans-
ferred his evident excitement to me
with his message that the marriage had
taken place that day and that the couple
were due at the Gare du Nord at seven
o'clock. He suggested that r had better
meet them and find out where they
were going. The only way to obtain
the information seemed to be to get it
personally-to follow the couple, dis-
creetly. of course, and see what was to
be the terminus of their wedding jour-
ney."
To pursue his quarry, Crockett bor-

rowed a car from a friend and hid it in
the garage where the Vanderbilt auto
awaited the newlyweds. Crockett
instructed his chauffeur to follow as
surreptitiously as possible.

The journalist wrote: "When, dark-

journalism-trades



In 1965, Crockett
(c.) presented 10 the
Overseas Press Club .. a..... ,
the swords that were
given to him by
Brig. Cell. Iohn J.
Pershing. Surround-
ing Crockett (I-r)
are; Merrill Mueller,
Ihen president of the
club, and his wife;
Crockett's assistant,
Mrs. M. Aquirre;
and his friend, Bob
Considine.

he, decades later, called his most "thrill-
ing" job.

In the decade following his 1909 resig-
nation, Crockett was a JOUrnalistic jack-
of-all-trades. In 1913, as special corre-
spondent to the New York Times in the
Orient, he reported on peonage in the
Philippines. Thai one-and-a-hair-page
srory is credited as causing Congress to
block an independence bill for the
islands, a decision that today still has
repercussions in a nation continuing its
perennial power struggle

One job, from which he garnered
material for two later books, was writing
publicity for the glorious Waldorf-
Astoria. His observations of the swells
and sycophants who strutted down the
lavish hotel's Peacock Alley found their
way into his Peacocks on Parade. whil.e
his knowledge of the hotel's cocktail
selections provided more than 400 rec-
ipes for Old Waldorf-Astoria Bar Days.

But before his name was imprinted on
a book jacket, Crockett took on the edi-
torship of World Traveler. A copy of the
travel journal was sent each month to
every American embassy and consulate
in the world. Since he edited what he
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called "a 64-page monthly hoogepodge"
with the aid of hone stenographer, one
desk, one table, and three chairs," he
found himself doing all of the Writing.
To give the illusion that Traveler pos-
sessed a large staff, he wrote under more
than 20 noms de plume. Some of his
more creative aliases were Corti S. Dent
(correspondent), Eyre Porter (a
reporter), and Roland de Saussure.
While editing Traveler he was doing

similar work for two other truvel maga-
zines and trying to get his first book pub-
lished. Revelations of Louise, which
Crockett called his "spook book," cre-
ated a sensation in psychic circles, for it
recounted how a 12-year-old became a
medium for her dead half-sister (Crock-
ett'sstepdaughter).

In a later article about psychic phe-
nomena, Crockett told how he had com-
municated, through a Ouija board, with
Gertrude Westlake, a music professor at
the college. Crockett claimed that his
WMC colleague, who had died JO years
earlier, warned him thai a former (and
insane) employer was trying to kit! him.
The next day, he discovered that the man
had escaped from an asylum, and,

indeed, intended to murder him
Around 19[8, when Crockett wrote

Revelations, he also made a name for
himself as a composer of World War I
anthems, the most famous of which was
"Defend Our Land~A Patriotic Song
Dedicated to the Spirit of Americanism."

Perhaps his best-crafted and most
enthralling creation was Caliph, pub-
lished in 1926. Written in a witty and
descriptive style, the tale of how Crock-
ett's life converged with that of the great
newspaper publisher is a tour de force.
In its day, it was heralded by the likes of
H.L. Menoken and Booth Tarkington.
In his later years, Crockett was the

esteemed eldest member of the Overseas
Press Club in New York City. There he
was frequently sought out by younger
journalists such as Bob Considine, a
newspaper columnist and NBC radio
reporter. After Crockett's death on
November 28, 1969, Considine wrote
that "he was a delightful man. To visit
him was like sitting at the feet of, let's
say, Arthur Brisbane or Henry M. Stan-
ley CDr. Livingstone, I presume?'). He
was one of the classiest senior senior
senior citizens in our business."



"They got a lot more insights about
the movie and the novel by studying
them together than they would have by
studying them alone," says Geres, who
graduated from WMC with departmen-
tal honors in theatre and English.

The classroom goal of the vivacious
teacher is always to make students
"stretch a little bit. Kids find it hard to
be passive in my class."

Especially when she sings. A cabaret
singer before the births of her children,
now 2 and 5, she often performs for her
students.

"When we're doing the Middle Ages
unit and talking about ballads, 1 sing
ballads like 'Geordie' and 'John Riley.'''

The second soprano even found her-
self singing tenor one time in class when

From Dickens to Speck,
Her Teaching is Topnotch

Maybe she'll croon a medieval
ballad to make the Middle Ages
transcend a musty textbook, or

perhaps she'll switch on a space-age
movie to update a Dickens classic.

Students can be assured the old will
become new in a most creative way when
they enter the classroom of Sandy Fargo
Geres '72, MLA '78. That's why the
English teacher was awarded one of
Connecticut's most prestigious awards
for educators last May.

Ceres was one of 80 teachers, repre-
senting grades K-12 and all subject ar-
eas, who won a Celebration of
Excellence award. The honor was cre-
ated in 1986 to recognize teachers who
use innovative classroom techniques.
The state education department also ad-
ministered the award to elevate the mo-
rale and status of teachers and to create
a network of talented teachers.

Winners have to wait two years before
applying again. Geres, who teaches at
her former high school, Rockville, in
Vernon, CT, plans to submit another
classroom project in 1989.

She rated a 1987 award with her Tale
of Two Cities and Star Trek /I: Allusion
to Illumine. Geres was inspired to go
where no teacher has gone before four
years ago while watching the movie Star
Trek II: The Wrath of Khan.

"I thought, aha! There are parallels in
this 10 A Tale of Two Cities. The screen-
writers even quote from the book. This
is my angle, this is my hook. After all,
if I were a student and my teacher said
to read a 19th-century novel I probably
wouldn't be inspired either."

First, she had her sophomore college
preparatory English students read and
discuss the novel. Then they watched a
movie version of the book. After that,
they viewed Star Trek II, noting the sac-
rifice theme of the film as well as spe-
cific allusions to the novel. Finally, the
sruderus wrote papers using the Tale of
Two Cities' allusions in Star Trek II to
interpret character outlook and thematic
implications.

a male member of the all-student Ren-
aissance madrigal quartet that she had
formed became ill. "I could sing all the
notes, but 1 didn't have the purity of
tone," she recalls with a smile.

Despite her long experience, honed
during the college's theatre productions
and Religious Life Council events, she
finds performing in class "harder than
singing in a restaurant, especially when
I sing for my seniors, who think they
know everything."

Despite their sometimes intimidating
nature, she likes best to teach seniors
"because I love British literature. After
an, I got my first A at Western Mary-
land from Dr. (Del) Palmer in Beowulf
to MaJlory."

-SKD

4'1 like to make stu-
dents stretch a little
bit. Kids find it
hard to be passive
in my class:'
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A new physics
lab opens to
date the age of
ancient objects
using a
method that
can even foil
forgers of art.

By Sherri
Kimmel Diegel

12 THE HILL

Shining the Light
on Antiquity
Thermoluminescence is

still a tongue-Iortur_
ing term found in

tomes detailing how to tell
the age of ancient Objects.
But at Western Maryland, it's
also an illuminating new op-
tion for some students of
science.

The brainchild of Bill Pa-
gonis, chairman of the phys-
ics department, and the
brainwork of physics majors
Jude Yearwood and Mark
Susol, a new thermolumines_
cence (TL) lab will be up and
running this month in Lewis
Hall.

"When I first started at
Western Maryland, r was
merely attending physics
class," says Yearwood, a jun-
ior from Guyana. "Now it's
physics and .. " he says,
spreading his arms wide with
a hoot of delight

As part of a January Term
project this year, he began
setting up the lab equipment.
"I'm at the point where now
I'm using what I learned in
class. It's a reward for going
through what I have (for-
many studying physics)."

Operating a TL lab will
make Western Maryland a
rarity among small colleges,
since most of the approxi-
mately 40 labs in the world
are at such large universities
as Oxford in England and the
University of Chicago. The
program at WMC will. be
carried out in conjunctIOn
with the University of Mary-
land, College Park (UMCP),
which has one of the nation's
most prominent TL labs.

This method of dating ar-
chaeological and geological

materials was pioneered in
the late Fifties. But it wasn't
until the Seventies that TL
came to be seen as a near-
equal of the more familiar
radiocarbon dating.

During the Seventies,
Pagonis was a graduate stu-
dent at the University of
Binningham in England. At
the TL lab there, considered
one of the best in the world,
he used the method to deter-
mine when meteorites found
in Chile had entered the
earth's atmosphere.

Instead of pursuing other
physics avenues, Pagonis de-
cided to do his master's the-
sis on TL because "I liked
archaeological things. When-
ever I have the Opportunity, I
visit archaeological sites." So
far, he has visited areas in
Italy, France, Mexico, and
his native Greece, all rich in
pottery and other artifacts.

The TL method is espe-
cially useful in determining
the age of pottery, but it is
also used to date baked-clay
hearths, ovenstones, and
early flint implements, plus
stalagmitic calcite from
caves, human bones (also a
calcite product), lava, and
lunar materials.

And it can be a foil to art
forgers, who create authen-
tic-looking "treasures" out of
new materials. The more so-
phisticated SWindlers try to
outsmart even the TL
method, Pagonis says, by at-
tempting to irradiate the
fakes.

Whereas radiocarbon dat-
ing measures the amount of
carbon present in such or-
ganic materials as cloth,

bone, hair, skin, nut:~ f~~
leather, It can only do 000
objects less than 500,

ye~~ ~~~ date objects bac~ a

few million. years, bUII~:;~~

:~~n~~!eo;:b~hu~ ;~rcen~,
as opposed to radiocarbon s

1 6~ean~v':~~ge to IL is th~:
"it can be set up in a sma
school The other methods
need ~ nuclear reactor or
radioactive source (on th~
premises). The expens.e 0

setting up a thermolum~n~~:
cence lab is not very hig ,

Pai~~:t:a:~·Object using the

TL method, a sample fi~~
must be subjected to a rad
active source. This.e~an~:
the amount of radiatIOn.
sample has absorbed dunng
its many years on earth,. Of,

in the case of pottery, Slflce
being fired by its creator.

Ihe researcher then p~ts
the sample,. usually ~eigh~~
about I milligram, III a 00
oven and he~ts it to iter
degrees. centigrade. A f
measuring th~ amount of
light, emitted III the f?n;;n °a

;;~~~e, t~~d~;~~~;h;~ can

dete~ine the age. T~e m~:e
light an object emus,
older it is, since it has ~~~

years to abs

ra~~:~:x;smajor task in
the lab construction has been
to assemble a thermocouple,
a sophisticated thermometer
thai records the temperature
of the sample in the o.ven.;~
get a more rapid reading,
students have linked the hght-



Shedding light on the subject-Bill Pagonis (1) prepares students Mark Susol (c) and
Jude Yearwood (r) to use the spectrometer-a light-measuring apparatus-in the
thermoluminescence lob in Lewis Hall of Science.

reading device to a computer
to graph the light output.
Susol's role has been to

write computer programs and
to figure out the electronic
aspects of me project.

"The challenging part is
connecting the microchips
and the computer program,"
says the sophomore, who is
also a defensive tackle on the
football team. "I've never
dealt with anything like this
device before. The challenge
was, 'Will it work?' "

With the equipment now
installed, Susol and Year-
wood plan to conduct re-
search on Byzantine pottery,
beginning next fall, thanks to
their professor's efforts at
UMCP.

When Pagonis joined
WMC in 1986, he realized
that one of America's most
prominent TL labs was at
nearby College Park. He
wrote to researchers there 10

offer his services, and was
quickly accepted

For several months he has
spent about 12 hours a week
at UMCP with four other re-
searchers who are dating
samples, believed to be 5
million years old, of calcite
from a cave in the Negev
desert in Israel.

"The whole idea is to im-
prove the TL method and use
it for other types of materi-
als," Pagonis explains. "Af-
ter this project, we'll use it
for Byzantine pottery" (circa
500 A.D.)

"But thermoluminescence
is just one piece of informa-
tion," he adds. "Then you
need the archaeologists and
chemists to interpret the
data:' He and other physi-
cists plan to publish a paper
this year on the TL properties
of calcite.

While collaborating with
UMCP professors last fall,

Pagonis thought, "Why not

bring the research here?" So
hc appl ied for and was
awarded a $2,000 WMC fac-
ulty research grant to pur-
chase equipment to add to
what his department already
possessed.

"Right now, my main
thrust is to get the research
here," he says. "Students like
to get involved in research,
and I feci it will attract more
majors

Now there are 12 physics
majors at Western Maryland,
a number not unusual for a
liberal arts college. His goal
is to double it. The number
of majors is increasing, for
there were only about six ma-
jors 10 years ago, Pagonis
says.

Because the TL method
demands a radioactive
source, the project will re-
main affiliated with UMCP
which has a reactor. To fuel

the partnership, Pagonls is
writing a proposal for a Na-
tional Science Foundation
grant tailor-made for small
college/big university collab-
orations. If the NSF awards
him the money, he will use
part of it to pay wages to stu-
dents who will work in the
TL lab.

Affiliation with UMCP
certainly won't hun the status
of the Western Maryland
program. "The University of
Maryland has received NSF
grants year after year,"
Pagonis says. "And people
from all over the world visit
the lab and work there."

Directing the physics pro-
gram and initiating TL
research at the college are
Pagonis's immediate goals.
But many years from now the
Athens native would like to
return to Greece to direct a
TL lab.

Although Susol and Year-
wood don't see TL as their
life's work, they do feel their
opportunities at Western
Maryland will enhance their

"This experience will give
me a (troubleshooting) back-
ground," says Susol, a native
Marylander. "Some day I
may get into a job and need
to use a device I've never
touched before, just like
now."

A Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps cadet, Susol plans
to use his physics knowledge
while working on helicopters
as an Army avionics techni-
cian. After his four-year mil-
itary commitment, he says,
"I want to work for NASA
on satellites or new shuttles."

Yearwood, a sprinter for
the track team, a residence
hall adviser, and an honors-
program student, says, "I'm
not sure if I'll be in theoreti-
cal physics or research."

But he is certain of one way
he'll use his physics training.
"I want to go back and help
Guyana, which is just a little
third-world country, develop
in whatever way lean."
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Counties, where there's a lot of mo;~;
you wonder how you could be up to rd is
standard. It's great, in that the awa I

a first for Carroll County:" was se-
Why does Buhrman thlnk she f other

leered number one over dozens o. f
teachers? "I've taught in a vanet~d~s
teaching situations," ~he says. ~:~nty
teaching grades 6-11 III Carroll 17
for 19 years, the moth~r of Jessl~;9_80
also taught in Australia from 1 and in
on a teacher exchange program,
Hawaii from 1967-68. ed sev-

In Carroll County she has start. AI-
eral innovative programs, indud~~k_in
geb~ I for eighth graders and a red af-

~~~n~~h:!;~.reT~:d:~~;~t~c~a~t~isplays

her versatility by chairing west~:I~~
High School's acmss-tbe-cumc

w~~~~~:~~~~volvement in profes~
sional organizations, including the .pasf

'-'r._ ... _A:.... presidency of the Maryland coun~~ri~_As a maJhematician, Jahn Buhrman '65 is a class act. She is one of only two Teachers of Mathematics, also co
malh'mati" teachers in Maryland 10 rate a P",id,ntMl Awa,d. uted 10 her "IOOI'on. she ,,,1,. . 10

Earning the award was n~t a sl~~r.
task. First, a colleague nommat~er to
The awards committee then asked . h
submit a packet of information, whl~
included two essays. In ~ne essa;ti~n~
explained her challenge ill educ t
"creating a classroom environrnct'
where children can succeed. In ~01.ng
that, you reduce mathematics anxieties
that students have."

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

Just a month ago she was the toast of
5,000 of her peers. Now Jahn Walter
Buhrman '65 is back to her natural
habitat of chalkdust and numbers,

numbers, numbers.
That April week in Chicago, when she

was a special guest at the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Conference, gave Buhrman the chance
to meet other members of the very ex-
clusive club she joined last November_
winners of the Presidential Award for
Excellence in Mathematics.

Besides attending workshops at the
convention, the chairman of Westmin-
ster High School's mathematics depart-
ment also served on a national commit-
tee to develop scholarships for students
planning to become math teachers. The
pioneering program should debut next
spring.

Thanks to her high professional cali-
ber, Buhrman is the second Western
Maryland graduate in a row to receive
the highest honor a pre-college math
teacher can merit. For the last four years
the National Science Foundation (NSF)
has selected one science teacher from
each state and territory for the Presiden-
tialaward.
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It was no Coincidence that last year's
Maryland math winner, Sherry Redinger
Whitt '68, was another WMC graduate,
says Buhrman. Whitt, Buhrman's col-
lege sorority sister, teaches at Arundel
County Scbool for Disruptive Youth. On
behalf of the college, James Lightner
'59 presented a commendation on Octo-
ber 30 to Buhrman and Whitt-both his
fonner students.

Half of the presidential award recip-
ients in Maryland have been WMC'ers.
That "speaks highly of the mathematics_
education department at Western Mary-
land College," Buhrman notes. She cites
Lightner, professor of mathematics and
education, as the main force behind the
outstanding performance of the
graduates.

"He's a great 'influence on a lot of
people. I also credit another person from
Western Maryland, Audrey Myers Buff-
ington '52, who was supervisor of math
in Carroll County when I met her,"
Buhrman adds. "I learned and benefited
so much from them. They're excited
about mathematics education and ex-
cited about teaching as a profession.
They relay that enthusiasm to you. r also
think they have high expectations for
their students and colleagues."

Being selected for the award surprised
BUhrman. "When you're competing with
teachers from Howard and Montgomery

·bodPorthe second essay, she desc."OOO
how she would spend the $5, 'f
her department would receive I

she won. "We're going to buy
computers," Buh~an explains. "We :~~

:~di~ ~ha::a~:~s:ng~~~!~;;,~~~rybasic
math classes."

Computers are crucial Secausc
"they're state-of-the-art in classrooms. In

the United Stales. They individualize
work and motivate students. We want
them so we can be competitive with other
SchOOls." .

Other gifts she received for winll1n~
are an Apple computer, calculators: an0
lots of books. And her stay in Chl.C-:'

swas not her only chance to share id ed
with fellow winners. She also attend
honors workshops with them in Wash-
ington, D.C., following the mid-NO-
vember awards ceremony. is

The NSF's hope, says Buhrman, e
that "we'll develop a network and mak
an impact on math education."



ger to join the corporate es-
tablishment, less willing to
take an activist stance. In the
classroom, that conservatism
can translate into a passive at-
titude toward events and a
disapproving, even hostile,
view of social change.

To these students, "the
world started the day they be-
came conscious of being a
human being, maybe when
they were 14," says Patrick
Dunn, professor of history at
Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute (WPI). "Anything out-
side their narrow range, or
what happened before then,
has no bearing today." As a
result, Dunn has great diffi-
culty with this group in pre-
senting the '60s as a period
of social transformation.
"They don't recognize what
society was like before the
'60s," he says. "I try to get
at it by contrasting what WPI
was like then-a proplanned
cuniculum, Saturday classes,
suits and ties, no women on
campus. They don't realize
thai the society they live in
now is something vastly dif-
ferent; they just lake it for
granted that it was that way
and will always be that way."

Such an attitude is upset-
ting to teachers both as his-
torians and as shapers of citi-
zens. Teaching recent history

Lessons from not long

When Neil Arm-
strong walked on
the moon on a
summer Sunday in

1969, American television
viewers were vividly aware
that they were witnessing a
thrilling milestone in history.
So they may be momentarily
surprised to learn that their
children and grandchildren
perceive that triumphant event
as little more than a grainy
photograph in a textbook.
They may wonder, too, when
their offspring ask, "What
was it like to live in the
'60s?"

More students are posing
that question, partly as a re-
sult of college history courses
that teach and interpret recent
events. While such classes are
still mainly products of the
interest of individual teachers

rather than of

Courses on recent history
offer controversy, context,
and a challenge:
teaching contemporary events
to students who know
little of the past

BY JULIA RIDGELY

changes, their popularity ing the '60s, and who regard
among students who are of- the study of recent events as
ten poorly grounded in his- a chance to pass on a sense
tory of any era shows that the of social and democratic re-
courses are having some sue- sponsjbility.
cess. And the courses show
the influence of a generation
of instructors who chose
teaching as a profession dur-

Images from the Vietnam
era-a B-52 raid (1966) and
a Berkeley rally ill memory
of students killed at Kent
State (l970)-hount a gen-
eration. Yet "for the current
undergraduate, the war has
become another historical
event, like World War 11,"
says CWRU's Morrell Heald.
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What history books have concluded
about their own times

HOW LONG does it take historians to decide what events are
important and what they mean? On the following pages are
passages from histories written within a few years of the
events they cover. They are seen through the filter of the
interests, obsessions, and prejudices of each period.

gives them the opportunity to
show students that the rela-
tionship between individual
behavior and history is ever-
evolving, a responsibility the
teachers treasure.

Recent history-roughly
the period after World War
II-is not just a valuable area
of study in itself, but a way
of promoting interest in his-
tory as a whole. Christianna
Nichols is an instructor In po-
litical science at Western
Maryland College (WMC)
who teaches a class in mod-
ern and contemporary Euro-
pean political movements, in-
cluding those of the Soviet
Union. "The enticement,"
she points out, "is thai the
course sounds modern, and
suddenly all this stuff in
TIME about glasnost and per-
estroika is going to come to
life." But then, she notes,
"People in my class will ask,
'Why are we talking about
Czarist Russia in the 12th
century?''' and that gives her
the opening to talk about the
panorama of events across the
cenrunes.

There will always be misty
areas in any adult's memory
where the lessons they've
studied in history books leave
off and the awareness of the
era they've lived through be-
gins. And there are genera-
tional differences between
those who grew up in the
shadow of overwhelming
events-the Depression and
World War II-and current
students, born in the late
'60s, whose world may seem
to be a more diffuse collec-
tion of innuences. Teachers
praise in today's students

what they see as a global per-
spective, a greater awareness
of the diversity of culture.
Television has tremendously
aided that wider outlook. "I
didn't have a world view
growing up," says Albert
Dorley, assistant professor of
history at Villanova Univer-
sity. "What came over the
television were cute shows. I
wasn 't watching the war in
Vietnam in living color."

The availability and vivid-
ness of worldwide TV news
is still no competition, how-
ever, for the profound impact
great events have had on those
who lived through them.
"The generations of the '30s
and '40s had the experiences
of the Depression, which
fonned a drive toward a uni-
fied national identity, and
World War ll, which brought
about the highest level ever of
national unity," says Lou
Athey, professor of American
history at Franklin and Mar-
shall College (F&M).

By contrast, the events of
the last 40 years are a bewil-
dering catalog of crises-eo,
cial, political, international,
and economic. The longing
for a common generational
experience may explain, in
part, the baby boomers' cur-
rent fascination with the
1960s as they search for a
cultural identity in one of the
most contradictory of
decades.

The knowledge gap of cur-
rent students stems not just
from how much there is to
know about the present but
from how little they know

. about the past. Without back-
ground_a sense of history as
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a story, with identifiable
plots, subplots, and themes-
they have no COntext in which
to place recent events. A
common complaint of teach-
ers is that their charges are
bright and hardworking, but
lack their parents' firm foun-
dation of historical narrative
and facts.

Two trends in the 1960s and
'70s help explain the mystery
of the weakened foundation.
One was the expansion of the
curriculum to include more
than the traditional "great
white men"; the other, a new
emphasis on teaching practi-
cal "skills" rather than
names, dates, and places.

Few would dispute the
value of the former. Tradi-
tional survey approaches,
such as the "presidential syn-
thesis" of American history,
stressed politics and war, di-
viding the centuries into pre-
cise four-year chunks of
"events." But for the first
time, revised curricula added
the stories of women, Afro-
Americans, American Indi-
ans, and immigrants, as well
as Social and cultural move-
ments. American history be-
came more complete, but also

more complex.

ce!:eth:~~~h;;: g~:t ~~~~
ely of themes and perspec-
tives, crucial facts and a sen:e
of the sweep of history m y
have been lost. Stud.en~s
"aren't drilled and dISCI-

plined as to historical proc-
ess, time bars, what occur:~

:::~~_~~e t~:tqu~:cecom_

~~~:~v:~~~:r~;~d::~~:~;
might be a bit of overstress-
ing of social and. cul~usra~

:v:~~'ra~~~~~h::~:~ing ,~t

Ch~:~es :~~tde::~~':;snts~re

equally critical of the "back-
to-basics" method popular-
ized by, among others, Allatn
Bloom (author of the best-

sellin~ The C_losing of ;:I~
American MIT/d). Lo
Gustafson, ass~stanl profe;~:~
of political science at VI
nova calls it a "cafeteria ap-
proa~h." "There is no ag~e-
ment on broad and sweeping
issues," he says. "It's ~ind ~~
a computer-age version

:~:~sCU!~~~ ~~rah~~~~~cl~:a~
history teacher filling the

WP['sPaJrick
Dunn must chal-
lengestudents'
preconceptions
when he teaches
about the SOllie!
Union under
Stalin. "Some-
where they've got-
ten this idea that
he was paranOid,"
he says. And the!
want to cling to It.

ellen after Dunn's
detailed lecture 011

Stalin 's objecti~'es
and Soviet politics
of the period. No
matter if students
get sketchy infor-
mation from text-
books or TV, Dunn
says, "the point i~
10 make sens~,of It
for ourselves-



blackboard with names from
Hammurabi to Nixon; if we
could identify them all, then
we supposedly knew some-
thing about the forces that
shaped history."

In the '60s and '70s, "it
became very fashionable to
focus on questions," adds
Con Darcy, professor of his-
tory at WMC. Texts of the
period badgered student read-
ers with "topics for discus-
sion" as a way of engaging
student interest: "What do
you think an average mer-
chant would have thought
about the Declaration? A
wealthy landowner? An arti-
san?" More recent texts,
Darcy believes, divide his-
tory into specialized parcels
at the expense of necessary
information: "You look at a
textbook and there's a para-
graph given to Lincoln and a
paragraph to Woodrow Wil-
Son. These little units on 'The
Women of the Second World
War' are fine, but let's have
that in addition to the basic
story."

The minds of many older
Americans are attics in whose
nooks and crannies the arti-
facts of their national history
are stored away: carpetbag-
gers, Teapot Dome, the May-
flower Compact, the XYZ
Affair, Manifest Destiny. But
to many contemporary stu-
dents, it's all a jumble; their
trunks have never been filled
with history's treasures. At
WMC, Nichols has only been
teaching college for a few
years, but notes that since her
days as a graduate student the
"lack-of-background" prob-
lem has been getting "incre-
mentally worse and worse.
You assume they know about
intellectual currents, and they
don't."

The approach emphasizing
"life skills" at the expense of
presenting history as part of
an engaging narrative has
come under special criticism
from the chair of the National
Endowment for the Humani-
ties. Lynne V. Cheney, in the

Political turmoil and famine
in Africa have drawn stu-
dents to Con Darcy's class
at WMC, where he tries to
counter "Hollywood images
of Tarzan or King Solo-
mon's mines" with the rich
heritage of African
traditions and achievements.
Right: Fleeing tear gas at a
1980 protest in Soweto,
South Africa.

1987 report American Mem-
ory, wrote about how in the
teacher's guide to a popular
textbook series, "Scores of
skills to be taught are set
forth: everything from draw-
ing conclusions and predict-
ing nutcornes to filling in
forms and compiling re-
cipes." Yet, she emphasizes,
"The cultural content of
learning, on the other hand,
is given only brief mention."

Focusing on recent history
can be valuable in capturing
the attention of students who
in high school were turned off
to history in general. Those
who have no strong feelings
about the Civil War may at
least gain a sense of the im-
portance of the war in Viet-
nam. Villanova's Dorley, for
example, says students sign
up for his popular Vietnam
course because "their parents
were there, or their parents
are still talking about it. The
war is still a very big issue
because of its impact on do-
mestic and foreign policy."

Teachers of recent history
welcome the opportunity to
fill in the knowledge gaps of
their students, even though
the effort is time-consuming.
When Nichols talks to her

Students "have no idea that [China's]
Cultural Revolution was coincidental
with events in the United States and
France in '68," adds Dunn oJ WPJ.
Left: Parisian barricades, June 1968.

Western Maryland class about
changes in the Communist
Party since 1917, she runs
back and forth between
blackboards, one of which
has a diagram of the system
in 1917, the other the current
one. "You have to constantly
tie them together," she says.
But she admits, "it would be
much easier if the basic his-
tory knowledge were there. In

my Latin American class, we
have to go back and talk about
Incas and Aztecs before we
can talk about terrorists in
Peru."

Lack of background among
today's high-school students
is an equally serious problem
for teachers throughout the
humanities. Assistant Profes-
sor of English Kent Ljung-
quist offers a survey course in

Reconstruction (1865-77): "The scandal 01 the
system grew insufferable"

POLITICAL RECONSTRUCTION was carried out accord-
ing to the plan of Congress .... Ostensibly the negro was
master of the Sta~es; but his utter ignorance, incapacity, and
credulity made him the dupe and tool of white adventurers
from the North, nicknamed Carpet-baggers, who, in alliance
with some apostate Southern whites, nicknamed Scallywags,
got the Southern governments in to their hands. At last
the scandal of the system grew insufferable, military protec-
tion was withdrawn from the carpet-bagging governments,
which fell, and the whites were enabled to reinstate them-
selves in power. They did not fail practically to disfranchise
the negro.. . So it is still. The negro at the South enjoys,
as a rule, personal and industrial rights which the war won
for him, but is excluded from political power. From social
fusion ~nd equality he is, if possible, further than ever, since
concubinage has become rare, and there is an end of the
kindly relations which sometimes subsisted between master
and slave ..
The, United States, An Outline of
Political History, by Goldwin Smith (1893).
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Desegl1!gation: "So drastic a social revolution"
THE MOST MOMENTOUS action on a domestic problem
was taken not by Congress or the President but by the judici-
ary. The Supreme Court ruled unanimously, on May 17,
1954, that the long-established "separate but equal" school
facilities granted to Negroes violated the 14th Amendment.
The Court fortunately indicated that so drastic a social revo-
lution as desegregation would have to be worked out gradu-
ally. Dixieland hotheads violently resented this invasion of
slates' rights, but most Southerners showed a disposition to
grapple with the problem slowly and sanely.

The historic decision of the Supreme Court was widely
hailed as the greatest victory for the Negro since Emancipa_
tlon. An intermingling of the races had already occurred with
unexpected success in the armed services. Now destined for
the schools, it would lift from the Negroes the psychological
blight of being set apart as creatures inferior. The United
States could henceforth hold its head up more proudly as the
Land of the Free, and give the lie to Communist agitators
who insisted that America was committed to holding the Ne-
gro perpetually in the ditch.
The American Pageant, by Thomas Bailey (1956).

American fiction ar WPI. In
it, he tries to "teach novels
almost as case studies of the
way in which certain political
developments were trans-
formed into fictional terms.
Ten or 15 years ago, you
might not have had to do that
because you might have taken

it for granted that the students
had a reservoir of historical
knowledge to call upon."

Ljungquist has found that
the most popular works re-
main those that, like 1.0. Sal-
inger's Catcher in the Rye,
stress timeless themes of in-
dividual experience and

Woodstock typifies a student
view of the '60s as the era
of hippies and drugs. Yet,
says Dunn, "the only thing
thai comes through from
the '60s in good shape is the
music. There are still people
out there who like the Doors
and Dylan and Arlo Guthrie."

growing up. He has had less
luck with novels like Going
After Cacciato (in which Tim
O'Brien works fantastic, fic-
tional variations on the Viet.
nam War) or even those that
assume familiarity with the
mood or culture of an earlier
decade. "Especially with so
many writers of the '60s and
'70s, popular culture be-
comes part of their fiction,"
Ljungquist says. "In Updike
novels, people watch TV;
he'l! be Writing about a per-
son observing a particular
historical event, and if the
students don't know what that
event is, then obviously
there's a difficulty getting
across what Updike'S up to."

Teaching fiction does pro-
vide a chance, however, to
raise POlitical and moral ideas
that students might otherwise
resist. "If you teach an essay
that has a polemical point to
it, the student won't accept it.
But if you teach a novel that
has pretty much the same
point or theme behind it, then
suddenly they approach the
subject with a greater degree
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of flexibility," Ljungquist

sa~s~rk Goist, professor of
history at Case Western Re-
serve University, teaches a

~~:~sAo;e~~c~:ld;:~:s~: ;;;~

!~::sfi~~~n~~:~i;:Se: %~~
~~:t~g~~::~%;h~~~IP;~j~~
dices "It's specifically Amer-= ~aterial," he says, "bU;
It raises eternal mora
questions."

Some courses turn up
again and again in cat-
alogs, either becau:~

of cu!~ :aSt':~~1 t~nt~~st
(Latin America, Africa, the
Middle East) or because they
are of perennial concern (the
Cold War, U.S.-So~i~t reli~~

::e:~'.~;t~~,~~~:::!~~I~~~~t
topics are found in the polin-
cal scie~ce depa?m~nt, sin~~
the discipline relics in part
analyzing systems rathe~ than
on making historic~l JUd~~
ments. "In compamnve po
tics, we have models of Co~~
munist systems or EU~~i_

~~~\:~s~~;aYt~a~~sC :bout
Great Britain under Margaret
Thatcher, for example, be-
cause Thatcherism "has b.een
around almost 10 years, IS a
definite movement, and h~~
radically altered the system-

The problem for histonans

~:;~t~ef%~n~h:~~~~~~~~ ~~
a particular year or decade are
the significant ones. Many
people can remember from
their own textbooks what now
seem like ludicrous over-
sights or predictions; only
hindsight is able to select ~~
little streams that become r
ers. A 1966 text, COlZte~pod
rary America, emphaSIze
the economy, labor con~iC:~
the Cold War, and civil ngh
as the major themes of '.he
'60s. Vietnam receives ~ bn~~
mention under the heading
"brush fires" around the



Take out a blank sheet of notebook paper .••
How many of the following names, quotes, and events look familiar? There are five terms
from each of the last four decades of American history. Extra credit: How close can you
get to the actual year each event happened? Answers on page VII.

I. the Great Society 11. U-2

2. Apollo-Soyuz 12. SALT II

3. "We're eyeball to eyeball 13. PATCO

4. the safety net 14. "I have here in my hand 57 cases

5. SCLC 15. the Warren Report

6. Gramm-Rudman 16. 38th parallel

7. Gulf of Tonkin 17. "There you go again."

8. 444 days 18. Little Rock Central High School

9. the great silent majority [9. CREEP

10. Proposition 13 20. Bikini Atoll

WOrld, and the chapter ends
rather optimistically with a
description of President John-
son's "New Society" pro-
grams. But within a few
years, black urban neighbor-
hoods had erupted into vio-
lence, Vietnam had become a
full-fledged war, and John-
son's reforms has been up-
staged by even more radical
social and political move-
ments. By 1977, the text The
National Experience devotes
an entire chapter to the 1960s
as "Years of Revolt," stress-
ing themes of alienation and
social conflict and tracing the
history of America's gradual
entanglement in Southeast
Asia.

Even within the '70s,
events are beginning to sort
themselves into piles of either
the anecdotal or the signifi-
cant. President Carter's par-
doning of Vietnam War draft
dodgers, a major event of the
time, is now largely forgot-
ten, while his failure to se-
cure the release of U.S. hos-
tages in Iran-a political
disaster that may have influ-
enced the 1980 election-is
now viewed more as a failure
of personality than of policy.
What Christianna Nichols'
political science students are
learning about Carter are the
sweeping effects of his hu-
man rights policy, which con-
tributed to the fall of several
Latin American dictatorships.

Since views of events
change so quickly, how can
historians presume to teach
about those not yet sorted
out? The problem is probably
no worse than in the disci-
pline of history as a whole.
Yet someone who 40 years
ago studied U.S. history-
learning of presidents, poli-
tics, and wars-would find
today's survey courses aston-
ishingly different, encom-
passing decades of progress

~ro~::h:;;h :~;ii:; a~i:\~:~ r-----------------~
culture, the women's suffrage Tbe 19&05: "Cults appeared among the YOUngn
movement, the effects of im-
migration, or the history of
the family.

But teachers of contempo-
rary history don't claim to be
handing down the definitive
view of me events they cover.
While highly praised text-
books already exist on topics
like me Vietnam War, courses
on contemporary history rely
on a tremendous variety of
source materials, among
them, newspaper articles,
first-person accounts, tapes,
and oral narratives. WMC's
Con Darcy introduces his
class to contemporary Afri-
can culture through African-
produced films. Morrell
Heald, professor of American
studies and history at CWRU,
brought to his class a gradu-
ate who is a Vietnam vet and
a counselor of fellow veter-
ans, and another speaker who

heads a Cleveland Vietnam-
ese organization. F&M Eng-
lish Professor Anthony Ugol-
nik has students interview and
profile Vietnam vets and
takes the class on a field trip
to the Vietnam Memorial in
Washington, D.C. WPI's
Dunn gives his students read-
ings from the diaries of
American soldiers who inter-
vened in the Russian revolu-
tion in 1918.

Such materials introduce an

intensity and interest far be-
yond the reach of textbooks
and, with it, a problem: point
of view. "1 think iI'S essential
that the students learn to an-
alyze critical!y any book or
article, whether it's on the
left or the right," says WPl's
Dunn. "I run into a problem
in that the best textbooks in
Russian history, and some of
the best on Cuba, are written
by emigres who have a far-
right opinion. Then, some of
the best stuff on Iran is writ-
len by American critics on the
left. I don't teach my stu-
dents that any of these is the
definitive interpretation."

Wildly divergent points of
view can be disquieting to
students raised on commit-
tee-approved textbooks. "So
many come to college after
reading these Dairy Queen
homogenized products," says
Darcy. "Some of them are
going to react very strongly."
"I use the diary of a person

who lived in Cuba during the
Castro years," says Villa-
nova's Gustafson. "One day
I said that I liked a lot of what

MOST BORN AFTER 1940 spent their childhood under rel-
atively comfortable circumstances. .. Life in the child-
centered suburb was undemanding and defined the important
goals in terms of good performance in the schools .... The
~rospect of the i~uate and unwonhy challenges of the
life ahead was distasteful to boys and girls starved for affec-
tion, who felt themselves lone wolves remote from everyone
else ....

Childhood in the slums, and particularly in the Negro ghet-
lOS, lacked the ease and comfort of the suburbs and often
lacked also the guidance of close family life and the disci-
pline of the father. An upbringing like that of Malcolm X in
such an en~ironment quickly generated hostility to society,
and the funous aggressions of adolescence fowx1 few legiti-
mate channels of expression ....

From time to time cults appeared among the young, center-
ing upon some symbol that indicated repudiation of author-
ity-James Dean in the movies, Mickey Spillane in the pulps
or the Beatles on records-saying no to the solemn nonsense •
of the rulers of the world. Eccentric styles of behavior or
dress flouted convention so widely in the 1960s that they
them~lves became conventional. and the uniform of the
Beatnik was everywhere recognizable,
The History of the United States (textbook)
by Oscar Handlin (1968). •
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was discussed in the book but Villanova's Albert Dorley
didn't like this or that. Many cautions that "history has
of the students had a shocked parallels, but it doesn't re- P!!ce-""' ......---'>-.:-
expression that a professor peat itself." Right: near
would be so silly as to disa- Saigon, 1967.
gree with a book he had
assigned."

Professors also run into two
very different types of preju-
dices that students bring with
them to the classroom. The
first-preformed political op-
inions-is often welcomed.
"People come to my class
with a rather hardened and
enthusiastic position that is
not particularly well-in-
formed," says Gustafson of
his course on Latin American
politics. "That's an advan-
tage of teaching the type of
course I teach. For whatever
reason-because they despise
American policies or they de-
spise the Sandinistas-they
come motivated."

Teachers sometimes even
wish for more dissension than
they get. "I was a little puz-
zled by their attitudes ini-
tially," says Heald of the stu-

dents in his Vietnam course.
"What brought them to the
class was that they had been
hearing about the war for
years and didn't really know
much about it. They didn't
see it as a controversial sub-

The Vietnam War: "Prolonged propaganda
wears out the credit of govemments"

ject. With one or two excep-

THE UNITED STATES WAS ABLE to wage a war halfway
around the globe. But officially it could not tell its own peo-
ple the truth. As the war dragged on, the Saigon government
became more and more dictatorial.
So the statement that we were "defending democracy" in

Vietnam became even more hollow. Yet American officials
continued to repeat that plainly untrue statement. Prolonged
propaganda eventually wears out the credit of governments
with their own people. And the armed forces, too, once con-
sidered guardians of honor, fell into the habit of untruthful-
ness. Time and again, officials would announce that the gov-
ernment now controlled most of the countryside and that
there was a "light at the end of the tunnel."
. .. It was small wonder that the average soldier, the

"grunt" at the bottom of the heap, became demoralized. He
was fighting a war against an invisible enemy, was sur-
rounded by what seemed to him ungrateful "natives," and
was criticized by many war protesters at home. He was led
by generals who often seemed interested only in image mak-
ing, not in protecting him. By the thousands, therefore, sol-
diers in Vietnam took drugs, dodged regulations, and diso-
beyed their officers. The war was beginning to destroy the
American army by 1968.
Pathways to the Presenc
A New History of the United States (textbook),
by Bernard A. Weisberger (1976).
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Criticized for his handling of the economy and the
Iran hostage CriSis, President Carter is cited in
Christianna Nichols' WMC political science class
for his diplomacy in Latin America. Left: Carter
with Brazilian President Ernesto Geisel in 1978.

tiona, there were not strong
views expressed; none at all
on the pro-war side. What
they showed was quiet
curiosity."

The second kind of preju-
dice students harbor is more
dangerous: a perspective of
history as a constantly im-
proving, organized sequence
of events in which the United
States is always a force for
good. "I think they have a
very linear view, and see any-
thing that deviates from that
as being caused by drugs or
hippies or weirdos or revolu-
tionaries," says Dunn. "Their
main line of thought is that
things are getting better, and
if they're not, it's because
people don't act in the proper
way.

"I see it more in the in-
ternational arena: Students
might be thinking, 'If people
in Africa would work hard
and think rationally like us,
everything would be better.'''

F&M's Lou Athey adds
that this attitude is not just
true of history: "Our students
also assume a kind of inevi-
tability of technological pro-
gress. When you transfer that
construct to social issues,
there is a belief that clearly
everything will be solved in
time. We live in the modem

age, with the assumption that
this age is better than any
other time."

History teachers-espe-
cially those who concentrate
on the past few decades-see
such complacency as one ~f
their main targets. Their
hopes for success may de-
pend on what many report as
an ambivalence among stu-
dents toward social change,
epitomized by current student
attitudes about the 196Os.
While their parents are caught
up in the nostalgia of TV pro-
grams Like "The Wonder
Years," students are wrestling
with two very different view.s
of that decade: one, that It
was a hippie-dominated era of
drugs and dropping out; the
other, that it was a time of
great excitement and involve-
ment, one they might have
enjoyed experiencing. Often
the student who passes up po-
litical activism to study hard
and get into business school
is the same one who rum-
mages in her parents' base-
ment for Dylan records and
tie-dyed shirts.

Lou Athey has taught an
oral history course in which
he focuses on a different 10-
to-15-year period each se-
mester. When his class stud-
ied the '60s, he says, "there



were students who wanted to
discount the hippie experi-
ence as having been a mini-
mal factor" in the social
change the decade produced.
He sees the reaction as part
?f an "absolute and utter re-
jection of critiques of existing
social structures." When he
assigned a class Looking
Backward, 2000-1887, Ed-
ward Bellamy's 1888 novel
describing a future socialist
utopia, he says "half the class
Was furious at it. One paper
attacked it and used language
not proper to a paper." Yet at
the same time, he has had
students express great interest
not only in the '60s but in the
Civil War. "It's the intensity
of involvement and conflict
between the two nations, the
very high level of commit-
ment, that interests them," he
says. "I think many would
like to have lived then."

Particularly for instructors
educated in the '60s, the in-
terest shown by students in
current history provides an
opportunity to challenge, if
not change, students' com-
placency. "As long as stu-
dents, and people in general,
don't explore the last 20
years, they tend to take the
pronouncements of authority
as fact. Rarely does a leader
deliberately mislead," WPl's
Dunn believes, "but if peo-
ple haven't critically exam-
ined these events or cultural
trends, then there's no basis
for them to question what
they hear. Then what do de-
mocracy and freedom of the
press mean?"

Of his teaching, Dunn says,
"There's some evidence that
there is an impact. The way I
look at it is that I have one
shot at it; that's what I came
here for. If I can see a visible
change, a sensitivity and a
willingness to entertain pos-
sibilities-that's the best I can
do."

Julia Ridgely is assistant edi-
lor of the Alumni Magazine
Consortium.

Answers
There are no grades for this test, just some excuses; How well you did probably has less
10 do with how hard you studied in high school than when you were born or how you were

taught history.

1. President Johnson's term for a package of social and welfare programs, including

civil rights and aid to the poor and elderly. (1964)

2. Docking of American and Soviet spacecraft in the first international manned space-

flight. (1975)
3. ".. and I think the other fellow just blinked." Comment made by Secretary of State

Dean Rusk during the Cuban missile crisis. (1962)

4. Reagan administration term for programs that would save the "truly needy" from

budget cuts. (1981)
5. The Southern Christian Leadership Conference, the civil rights groups founded by

the Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. (1956)
6. Congressional act to force federal budget reduction, later struck down in part by the

Supreme Court. (1985)
7. Gulf where North Vietnamese torpedo boats were said to ha:e attacked American

warships. The resulting resolution by Congress granted the president whatever power

necessary 10 "maintain peace." (1964)
8. Length of time 52 American hostages were held in the embassy in Tehran by Iranian

revolutionaries demanding the return of the Shah. (1980--81)

9. Middle-of-the-road Americans whom President Nixon claimed had elected him and

continued to support him. (1971)
10. California property tax referendum considered an opening volley in the tax-cutting

movement. (1978)
II. American spy plane shot down over Russia. Pilot Francis Gary Powers was later

exchanged for a Soviet spy. (1960)
12. Strategic Arms Limitation Talks at which President Carter and Soviet Premier Brezh-
nev agreed to a limit on ICBMs. The U.S. Senate refused to ratify the treaty after the

Soviet Union invaded Afghanistan. (1979)

13. Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization. The entire membership was fired
when President Reagan enforced a law against unionization by federal employees. (1981)

14. Sen. Joseph McCarthy's claim in a speech at Wheeling, W.Va., that he had evidence
of 57 "known Communists" in the government, the first lime he had emphasized such a

claim publicly. (1950)
15. The report of the President's Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy,
concluding thai Lee Harvey Oswald had acted alone. (964)

16. Bonier between North and South Korea. After North Korea invaded across the line,
President Truman ordered in U.S. troops, the beginning of U.S. involvement in the Korean

War. (1950)
17. Remark made by presidential candidate Ronald Reagan in the campaign debate with
President Carter. Reagan believed his opponent had just misrepresented his views on

national health insurance. (1980)

18. Arkansas high school where President Eisenhower sent federal troops to enforce
imegration over the objection of Gov. Orval Faubus, who had called out the state's

National Guardsmen. (1957)

19. The Committee to Re-Elect the President, President Nixon's campaign organization
later accused of being behind the Watergate burglary. (1972)

20. Pacific island destroyed during the first hydrogen bomb lest. (1956)
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Answering
machines,
VCRs, and
processors
of food and
words are
designed in
part to
save time.
But how do
we spend all
those seconds
we saved?

HOME

HOME
BY MARY RUTH YOE

Backin the summer of '72,
when only three in a hun-
dred American homes

~~~~ae~~l~;a~:~~:~~
vels of his new culinary

appliance. "I cook dinner in 10 min-
utes-a baked potato, too," he crowed,
"then I sit back with my remote controls
and watch my TVs."

"TVs?" r asked. He had three in his
living room, one for each of the major
networks. During commercials, he sam-

The modern age is
hardlv the first to
worship efficiency_
In this 1880s
scheme, the urge to
expand the day, re-
duce work, and slip
in more leisure time
is taken to an ex-
treme: The device
offers relief from
summer's heat by
simultaneously fan·
ning the body,
cracking nuts, and
serving wine.

VIII

pled other channels: "I hate to waste my
time."

The man was-just slightly-ahead of
his time. Today, two in three American
homes have microwaves. And televisions
equipped with split-screen capabilities
end what one catalog calls "the frustra-
tion of single-channel viewing." Ours is
a nation dedicated to the proposition of
saving both time and our Own energy, at
work and at home. It's only human: "To
save labor in work and in the many other
activities of daily living has been the

supreme aim and proud achievement of
modern civilization," wrote Stanfo~d
University economist Tibor Scitovsky In

The Joyless Economy. "The saving of
effort," he went on to note, "usually
goes hand in hand with the saving of
time."

In a certain sense, you can't save even
a second. In the annual phenomenon
known as daylight-saving time, an hour
snatched away from the public ea~h
spring is returned, without interest, SIX

months later. BUI it's more nearly day-



light-withholding time. Every day, no
matter what your time zone, everyone
gets exactly the same number of hours
to spend. Meanwhile, time marches on.

Which is why the 45 minutes you
"save" by popping a potato into the mi-
crowave instead of an oven can't be
added to your personal account at the
First National Bank of Hours. It can't
sit there, quietly earning additional min-
utes, or even seconds, until the happy
day when you finally have the energy,
but need to borrow the time, to embark
on a long-planned project. In real life,
the time you save doing one thing goes
immediately into doing something else-
or nothing else.

Timesavers have always been with
us, although some have worked
better than others. Start some-

where near the beginning of civilization,
with roughly shaped bits or Oint-the
multipurpose gadgets of the Stone Age.
Then fast forward thousands of years to
the cityof Pompeii. In its post-Vesuvius
ruins, archaeologists uncovered house-
wares, including vegetable strainers and
shallow pans for frying. Except for their
handcrafted bronze construction, they
would be at home in a contemporary
kitchen.

Zoom ahead again, this time to the
Industrial Revolution, when the human

drive to create more efficient ways of
working slammed into overdrive. Indus-
trial technology took manufacturing out
of the home and into the factory, sepa-
rating production from "housework."
(The word itself didn't appear until the
19th century.)
Suddenly the mechanics of daily liv-

ing-tasks that had required essentially
the same amounts of time and effort for
centuries-were transformed. By the first
years of the 20th century, most urban
homes in the United States had tap wa-
ter. Indoor plumbing was gaining
ground, along with electricity and cen-
tral heating. Unpredictable stoves fueled
by wood or coal gave way to gas models;
electric ranges would be next. Tele-
phones, vacuum cleaners, electric irons,
and rudimentary washing machines had
appeared. Refrigerators were about to
become less expensive and more
reliable.

Inventions didn't always make com-
mon household tasks easier. According
10 a study published in [917, almost all
women living in households "earning
enough for decency" had help with their
laundry, either sending it out or bringing
a laundress in. But what had been a two-
woman job became relegated to one.
While the advent of the automatic wash-
ing machine did take the back-breaking
labor out of doing laundry, it also meant
families could have more clothes,
washed more often.

In an industrially driven society, each
new household invention, from irons to
bagel slicers, added to the already strong
climate of expectation that time can-
and should-be saved.

The chore of laundry, origI-
nally hand·and-foot pow.
ered, was made easier by
machines and then was
taken out of the home alto-
gether-for those who
could afford it.

Americans bought that message,
and in increasing numbers, they
also purchased the items, from

major appliances to minor gadgets. A
few examples: In [952, less than 4 per-
cent of American homes had clothes
dryers; by 1984,61 percent did. In 1952,
3 percent had dishwashers; in 1984, 38
percent. During the 20 years ending in
1975, the percentage of homes with vac-
uum cleaners went from 59 to 97 per-
cent. More people were buying smaller
appliances-blenders, food processors,
automatic coffee makers, electric can
openers. The consuming continues,
fueled by promises of "new, improved"
variations.

Some of the improvements are more
gimmicky than genuine-shaving off the
odd second here and there rather than
doing away with a truly onerous task. Or
they perform superfluous jobs. An elec-
tric ice-cream maker churns out a gour-
met treat in minutes, but when you buy
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Baskin-Robbins, you don't have to clean
the machine-which, unlike your bowl
and spoon, probably can't be POpped in
the dishwasher,

Then there's the multi-speed electric
blender. When the first model reached
the market in the lnOs, it had just one
speed ("on" as opposed to "off"). In
the 1950s, the two-speed ("high" vs.
"low") blender appeared. A decade
later, the liquidizer wars began in ear-
nest. By the early '70s, the victorious
models had 16 "speeds," although an
industry executive would later admit,
"At most there was a 100 rpm differ-
ence between one speed and another_
virtually indistinguishable." But as an-
other executive pointed out, "The more
buttons, the better they sold."

Other devices don't always live up to
the promise of their ads. Look at food
processors. More than half make their
way into kitchens as gifls, according to
Consumer Reports. Once set up at the
back of the Counter, they seldom get as-
sembled, unassembted, and cleaned for
daily tasks; it's simpler to use a knife
and cutting board. And if you wan! to
Open a can (although gourmet take-out

and frozen/microwavable dishes are
more in vogue), a manual can Opener
remains essentially as efficient as an
electric one.

Do more machines mean less time
spenc.on the daily work of living?
A mld-1975 study showed that

A self-powered pump shower let you exerCise while bathing. But necessity
may not have been the mother of invention for this baby bather.
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mothers who work outside the hO::::~
the fewest leisure hours of a~~ come as
of the population. That sh~UI!S into this
no surprise to anyone who a wn more
category. Althoug~ they me~ :ren't the
ttmesevers, today s wom

h
e mothers

housekeepers their ~tay-at- ~mthem lend
were. The devices simply het h'ng their
to the basics-feedin~ and ~l~:~e jobs.
families-while working fu f ssionals

Executives and .other pr~ ~ours on
who routinely put m 50-plu hat rival
the job, working schedules tal want
those of pre-union sweatshops, ~ kly-'
to get lots of things done-and qUl~aries
at home. To those ,":hose larg~ ;ime is
are a constant reminder rha hoi of
money, timesave,: become a s~: more
status, a declaration ~al you h crass of
money than time. Wltn.ess the d to
effi.ciency-minded d~vlce~ devo:~ pre-
havlllg fun, or otherwise doing wh
sumably you want to do. Not

Baking bread is a good example. was
too long ago, store-bought bread d
viewed as a marvel ("Wonde,r" :::d
was aptly named). Today, baking I
has become a luxury: for many peop~,
the lengthy process is as enjoyable as e
end product But what if you have oth~r
things to do? Enter a device which, m
the words of a Williams-Sonoma cata-
log, "not only mixes and kneads bread
dough, but also lets it rise for just the
right length of time-and then bakes the
loaf! AU you have to do is measure the
ingredients into the non-stick container,
put the yeast in the dispenser in the lid,
and switch it on. Four hours later, you
remove a fragrant loaf.. ." (Your first
homemade loaf will cost you-not in-
cluding the flour and yeast-approxi-
mately $300.)
Exercise is another good example. A

machine simulating the aerobic workout
of cross-country Skiing is geared to ~o-
pie Who don't have the time to go "gild-
ing across a snow-covere~ hillsi.de'''k!~-
stead, an hour a week IS all It ta .
Among the promised-if somewhat du-
biOUS-benefits: "You'll find you can
work longer, with less fatig~e." .

For cerraln consumers, tune IS worth
so much that thcy keep working even
when they're at home, aided by a new
class of gizmos, many of which wouldn't
have been necessary even 20 years ago.

In 1987, when TIME magazine seru
new subscribers a booklet on lime man-
agement, it listed five devices that
"might make an enormous difference to
your productivity." Those five-VCR,



Great gizmos: They're chic. They gleam. They even talk and

Why are some gadgets best-
sellers, while others quietly
expire long before their patents

run out? To judge by those mail-order
catalogs geared 10 buyers with no time
for stores, auxiliary features mean as
much as efficiency.

First and foremost, the perfect gadget
mustn't get in the way. Appliances
from radios to coffee makers 10 cord-
less mixers no longer vie for space on
a crowded countertcp; instead, they
hang above it. If this trend of upward
mobility continues, the perfect gadget

TheAjal
lemon-Squeezer

personal computer, telephone answering
machine, speaker phone, and speed-
dialing-are all instruments of commu-
nication and information that are now
increasingly creeping into the home.
Three of those five tackle telephone-

related problems. Answering machines
promise the "convenience" of ignoring
Interruptions from the outside world
while satisfying your curiosity about
who is calling. Speaker phones keep
your hands free for working at other
tasks. Speed-dialing takes touch-tone
dialing one step further: by pushing a
button you dial your most frequently
called numbers. It makes the rotary dial
a digital dinosaur.

Leisure is seen as something that can
always be done faster. The TIME book-
let bills the VCR as a three-in-one time-
saver; It lets you make recordings that
skip past the six minutes of commercials
in every half-hour of TV, it gives you a
storehouse of tapes to play when there's

will soon have to be redesigned for use
far from the madding crowd, back on
the counrenop.

The ideal gadget has several, simul-
taneous uses. Somecontemporaryappli-
ances make a certain sybaritic sense: a
machine that makes drip coffee,
espresso, and steamed milk for
cappuccino comes in handy when enter-
taining; another coffee maker pauses
after the first cup so the caffeine addict
needn't wait until the whole pot is
brewed. Then there's the under-the-
cabinet, electric can opener lit by its
own electric light-presumably to make
it easier to check the contents of the
can for incipient botulism.

Whatever else it does, the perfect
gadget gives users the time of day-in
digital readout. That feature isn't a
frill, because the gadget does its task
automatically, according to pre-pro-
gramming or reacting to your instruc-
tions from across the room, over the
phone, or via another machine. No
more pressing an index finger against
an electronic touch control. Rather than
responding by word-prompt display, the
ideal gadget speaks. A new home auto-
mation system, for example, delivers
its lines in the proper tones of a British
butler.

nothing on the tube, and it ends your
having to stand in line at movie theaters
(not a word, however, about those long
lines at video rental stores).
The fifth item? A personal computer,

and TIME warns it shouldn't just be used
for playing games or balancing your
checkbook. However, the types of tasks
the computer does best-budgeting, data
storage, mathematics, graphics, and
writing-are usually related to work, not
home.

One thing TIME didn't mention was a
home-automation system. You can al-
ready buy low-cost remote controllers to
connect to lights and appliances
throughout the house. More sophisti-
cated and expensive home-automation
systems build up networks of such con-
trollers. Sensors monitor the home, and
the system responds, for example, turn-
ing on the sprinkler when the lawn's
moisture level drops. While these sys-
tems are basically add-ens, next year will

Tbe Hercules
Cork·Puller

Last but not least, there's the matter
of appearances. Right now, sleek effi-
ciency is in. The more frivolous the
gadget, the more serious the look.
Finishes are matte black, smooth
white, or gleaming chrome. Stream-
lined curves are evidence that even a
motorized, under-the-counter spice
rack is a working machine (it even goes
in both directions, the ad points out).
It is, of course, the D-cell-powered heir
10 the Industrial Revolution (batteries
not included).

see the construction of Smart Houses,
whose basic wiring allows for pre-pro-
gramming and voice and remote control
of household devices. In a sense, your
home becomes a timesaving machine.

Today, "making life easier" can be
translated as "making work easier." The
two phrases are often, if unconsciously,
synonymous. There's an irony involved.
Our dedication to saving time and en-
ergy is so great that we sometimes find
it hard 10 spend the time and energy
we've saved. After all, judging by the
high cost of our own labor, what we've
accumulated is so valuable it seems sin-
ful to spend it on anything except more
work-or more devices to save time and
energy.

Mary Ruth Yoe spends her lime in
Middlebury, VI., as a writer and
editorial consultant. She is a frequent
contributer to and former editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium.
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~1l2r;;~.:~&_j." . "',\- (j\ Like a tide, new words and new Abuse! (exclamatory): The appropriate
~ , ;:'0'" "" meanings come mlhng tn dw"b, response when someone rags 0' harshes\\~ I chill, power snooze They move you.'

~~;~ ~ from campus to campus, changing sub -age (added to the end of any noun for

"OF~V 1~'T~:~m~~~~i~:, I~~~,:e~::e~~n~~comic effect): tunage (music), cram-
_,/' limbo with "the bee's knees" and mage (studying for a test), spillage. (in a

"feelin' groovy." bar, usually beer), Iheftage (taking a
ZOO Each generation evolves its Own lexi- five-finger discount).

con of "slanguage." It's hard for a stu- airhead {n.): One who is dumb, ditzy,
dent, let alone for a parent or an alumni dorky, a bimbo, a dingbat. Most often
magazine, to keep up with the way stu- used of females.
dents speak. Yet we've tried, with the
kind help of students from Franklin and
Marshall College, Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Villanova University, Western
Maryland College, Western Reserve
College, and Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute. These words arc theirs.
As you read, notice how student slang

reflects the panicular world it comes
from. The Eskimos have dozens of
words for snow; college students have
multiple ways to talk about COurses,
drinking, partying, sex, doing well or
badly, and social status. Some of these
words are new while others are familiar,
but all listed here are current. They are
a way to talk about things students need
to talk about. And often what they talk
about doesn't reflect activity so much as
anxiety. -EH
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air mail, to get (vb. phrase): To have no
mail in the mailbox, only air

alt-mghte-, to pull an (vb. phrase): To
Slay up all night studying or writing a
paper. The traditional way, especially for
freShmen: "I pulled three all-nighrers
this week."

awes (adj., rhymes with boss): Wonder-
ful, terrific. Condensed from awesome,
a passe word now used mostly as a joke.

beat (adj.): Bad, boring. Of a party, no
one was there. Of a course, extremely
hard.

beauteous (adj.): Generically good,
used of an event, a scope, a time.

blizzard, to gel a (vb .. phrase): ~t
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 10 fall,
derived from the fact that fail~ng grad~s
are not recorded. Therefore, If you fail
all courses, your grade sheet will be
blank, white as snow.

blow off (vb., transitive): To cut or bag
a class, 10 reject a person, or to take
things easy. "I blew off my eight
o'clock" or "She blew me off." Noun
and adjective forms also exist: A blow-
off course is an easy ace. A blow-off is
one who cuts classes all the time and

======genemlly makes no effort.



andgweeps
Words collected and defined by Elise Hancock
Illustrations by Shaul Tsemach

box (n.): A source of tunes, a radio/tape
player. Formerly, boom box.

brain-dead (adj.): Tired, WOrn-QUI,
beat. Also, brain-damaged, OUI of it,
burned, burned QUI, wiped, zonked,
zoned, zoned out.

cake (n.): A blow-off course, an easy
ace. The word has been around a while.

chill (vb.): To calm down, chill out, re-
lax, cool down. Usually said as a com-
mand to one who is overwrought:
"Chill!" Similarly. "Take a pill!" "Take
a chill pill!" "Cool your jets!" "Bring
it down a thousand!"

clue (n.): A sense of what's going on,
born socially and academically. "Gel a
clue!"-said to someone who has just
done something incredibly stupid.

clueless (adj.): Pathetic, inept, gripless.

cold (adj.): Harsh, nasty, unpleasant,
below-the-belt. "That was cold"-what
you might say if someone ragging on
you gets out of control.

Cool beans! (exclamatory): Good, ter-
rific, always used as a response

crank (vb.): To study, to do well, to
work like a well-oiled machine. "She
cranked on that test." Sometimes with

"out": "I've got to crank out some ma-
jor work."

crash and burn (vb.): To do badly.

CUP (n.): A member of the Convention
of Ugly People.

diseased (adj.): Socially untouchable,
absolutely not fitting in with the crowd.

ditz (n.): A dumb girl. Also, bimbo.

do (vb.): An all-purpose verb; one can
"do" almost anything-do books, do
dinner, do Vivarin.

do okay (vb.): To do well. It is consid-
ered improper to brag outside one's in-
timate circle. So if some acquaintance
asks how you did on a test and you aced
it, you say, "I did okay."

do shots (vb.): To toss down hard liquor
by the shot glass. As a ritual, to cele-
brate getting legal.

double-geek (n.): A double-E (electri-
cal engineering) major.

Dr. Staff (proper n.): A Renaissance
marvel, obviously the most energetic
professor on campus, Staff is listed by
the catalog as teaching dozens of courses
each year. At Villanova, who you say
will teach a course if you don't know.

dump (vb.}: To reject, stone, shoot
down, or give the boot to someone with
whom you've been going out. Stage one
of dumping is signaled by the statement,
"We're still going out, but we decided
we should see other people."

dweeb (n.): A socially unacceptable
weirdo, super-clueless, lower than a
gcek. a person who has no redeeming
social value.

factor (n.): Used in a tum of phrase that
adds emphasis, usually of something
disgusting: "The grease factor is defi-
nitely there." To have a boot factor of 10
would mean you have an overwhelming
need to throw up.

fresh (adj.): GOod-looking, used of a

freshman 15: The 15 pounds that al-
most any first-year student gains. On
some campuses, the freshman 10.

fried (adj.): Crushed, totaled, wiped
out, obliterated. A common condition
after swilling or taking a test: your brain
got fried.

friend (n.): Said in a certain tone of
voice, replaces "boyfriend" or "girl-
friend." One can also sardonically say,
"mah woman," "mah bimbo," "mah
man," "mah chick." "Main squeeze"
and "significant other" enjoyed a brief
vogue and are still heard. Actually, there
is no satisfactory way to refer to one's
significant other. Most usual is to use
the person's name. If anyone asks, you
say, "We're going out."

geek (n.): A lamo, a person who is so-
cially unacceptable in an earnest, per-
spiring sort of way. Often an engineer-
ing or science major, possessing a watch
that beeps. One who overdoes: video
geek, EE geek, computer geek. Derives

from carnival slang for a person who
bites the head off live chickens. To geek
out is to study.

Get a grip! (exclamatory): Get a clue!
Pay attention!

girl (n.): Sometimes an acceptable term
for a college-age female; sometimes a
dire insult. "Woman" is always
acceptable.

god/goddess (n.): One who is extremely
attractive. With modifiers: an expert on
the subject, one who breaks the bell-
shaped curve: chem god, sex god, study
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Between
the lines
of the catalog
Air 'n' Sunshine: Arts and Sciences
the liberal arts. Also, Arts 'n' Crafts. '

Baby Bio: Biology for those who aren't
pre-meds,

Big Chern: A serious chemistry COurse
(as opposed to Baby Chern), normally
taken by pre-meds and majors.

Bill on Film: Shakespeare in the Mov-
ies (Villanova).

Bowling for Diplomas: A bowling
course taken to fulfill the gym require-
ment (Worcester Polytechnic Inslitute).

CMPS (pronounced Chomps): Com-
puter Science (Western Reserve
College). .

DirrnQ: Differential Equations, pro-
nounced Diff-E-Q.

Foolball Physics! An easy physics
course-very easy.

Grunge Lab: An engineering lab that
teaches materials selection and sand-
casting, welding, machine shop, and
other activities that make you filthy and
grungy (WPI).

Kiddy Chern: A chemistry course long
on concepts, short on math. Intended for
non-majors.

Kiddy Lit: Children's Literature.

Orgasmic: Organic chemistry. On some
campuses, argo, Occhem.

Rocks for Jocks: Geology, generally
conceded to be the most passable sci-
ence for persons with, urn, no mathe-
matical bent.

Sadistics: Statistics.

Underwater Basket Weaving: Any
course with a guaranteed A.

Volts for Dolts: Electrical engineering
for dummies.
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~~:~·~~h;i~7.fessordoesn't know, the

going out (vb. phrase): Definitely a

~~~:i~t;~~ seeing other people, yet not

golde~ (adj.): Supreme, classic, used of
a glorious, definitive moment: "It was
golden. I was hysterical."

goober (n.): A loser, a geek

Good call! (~xclamatory): GOOd think-
mg! You're right! Derives from Sports.

graffiti party (n.): A party to which
everyone wears a white T-shin and car-
nes a .felt-tip pen, the better to inscribe
you With.

grip (n.): A hold, a clue, some inkling
of What's going on. When a person is
out of COntrol, you say, "Get a grip!"

guido (n.):. A guy with open collar, lots
of chest hair, gold chains glinting, strong
grease factor. Often found in a bar.

guy (n.): A male of college age, a young
man: In the plUral, used of groups and
can lllc1ude females.

gweep (n.): A computer geek, a con-
cave-chested person, almost always
m.ale, Whose computer is his closest
friend. P.ronounced with a hard G, the
word derives from the SOund made when
finger hits keyboard. To gweep out is to
spend ~ lot of time at the computer. The
word IS possibly unique to Worcester
Potrrecbnrc Institute.

hating it, hating life (vb. phrase): Said
with a certain emphatic drawl
(HAAAAT-ing it), expresses the state of
mind of one who has 13 weeks of work
to learn in one night.

fried

gweep \~

~~J
~~~ ..~(i~"""O~\

\

hang, or (more rarely) hang out (v.b.):
To exist, not doing anything in partl.cu-
lar; 10 be with your friends: "We're Just
hangin'." Sometimes, to have a hang-
Over. Synonyms: veg or veg out.

Happens! (exclamatory): A response-
said with a certain twist in the VOice,
meaning: Oh 'Nell, it's 10 be expected.

harsh (adj.): Very bad, tough, or hard;
Worse than beat. A harsh booze would
be, for example, tequila.

Heyl (exclamatory): An all_purpose
greeting, said without so much as break-
ing stride. No answer is required. Sinu-
larly, "What's up!" "Yo!" "How y.a
doin'?" "Hey, dude!" The response, If
any and also without breaking stride,
would be; "Still alive!" "Surviving!"
or "StreSSing!"

history (n.): Past, gone, out of the pic-
ture, Often used of people. After break-

~~:to~: One might say, "He/she's

hit on (vb.): To approach a member of
the OPPOsite sex, to attempt a pick-Up.

home (n.); Where you live, in a donn
room or apartment.

home-home (n.): Where you come
f~~, a place you visit that parents and
slblmgs may think is your home.

hOok or hook up (vb.): To connect with
something deSirable, usually booze or a
member of the opposite sex. One might
say to the bartender, "Hook me up with
some SUds." Used as a noun, hook-up
implies sex.

hot (adj.); Very good-looking, used of
either sex. A hot mug is an attractive
face.

in a big way (an all-purpose intensifying
phrase); Very much whatever it is: sweet
in a big way, spillage in a big way.



intense (adj.): The utmost of whatever-
it-isness, whether good or bad. An in-
tense concert blew you away. An intense
course is extremely hard.

jam (vb.): To go smoothly, dancingly,
jazzily: "I was jamming on thai exam."
Sometimes used as a synonym for tunes,
music.

Just say no (slogan): Offered as mock
advice in any situation where people are
about to do something they know they
should not.

lame (adj.): Not up 10 expectation, bor-
ing, weak, lacking in substance: a lame
class, excuse, professor, or party. The
variant noun "larno" would be used only
of a person, or as an exclamation.

leech (n.): One who can't hear no, won't
leave you alone, attempts to hit on you
despite your icy stares.

legal (adj.): To be of drinking age, 21.
To "get legal" is to tum 21.

home

library, at the (adv. phrase): Where you
say your roommate is when his or her
parents call. Similarly, "at church."

license to swill (n.): An ID card that
alleges its carrier is overage 21.

lose it (vb.): To be grtptess, lose control.

major (adj.): Very important, big-time,
on a grand scale: a major party, a major
geek. Or, "I have to crank out some
major work." Conversely, minor equals
unimportant.

mall chick (n.): A certain type of high-
school girl most often seen at a shopping
center, wearing tight pants, plastic jew-
elry, artificial-looking hair, eyelashes out
to there. Also, mall bunny.

married (adj.): Committed, going to-
gether, inseparably coupled, though not
literally married. People call such a cou-
ple "Mr. and Mrs."

mode, in the ~- (adv. phrase): Desig-
nates how you're occupied. Examples:
in the study mode, in the party mode, in
the sleep mode.

my brain hurts: A statement of fact,
for whatever reason:. You had a lest;
you have a hangover. Derived from
Monty Python's Professor Gumby.

N,A.C. (exclamatory): Not a Clue! The
proper comment when someone is dron-
ing on.

nasty (adj.): Ugly, gross, wrong, foul,
below-the-belt.

No doubt! (exclamatory): Said with em-
phasis on both words, a response of en-
thusiastic agreement. "That's really
true!" "I couldn't agree more!"
"Totally!"

nuke (vb.): To destroy utterly ("I nuked
that test") or to put in the microwave.

orgasmic (adj.): Intense, wonderful, cli-
mactic. Often used of concerts or
chocolate.

over-rated list, the (n.): The people you
don't like head this list. They have won
the over-rated tournament.

packed (adj.): Well-built, used of a man.

p.e. (adj.): Politically correct. At one
campus, that could mean vegetarian,
anti-Contra, feminist, pre-Peace Corps.

P.D.A. (n.): Public Display of Affec-
tion. The proper response is, "Get a
room!"

photon box (n.): An empty mail box;
only light is in il. Similarly, air mail.

pound (vb.) beer: To lift l6-ounce arm
curls, to drink beer in the chugging
mode.

power snooze or nap (n.): 15 seconds
to 15 minutes of reviving slumber, as in
the middle of an all-nighrer.

pre-wealth (adj.): Pre-law, pre-med,
pre-other lucrative profession.

primal scream (n.): Heartfelt scream
emitted during exam week as a form of
study break. On some campuses, a group
activity for specific times or places, usu-
ally midnight. At other schools, may be
indulged as each individual feels the
need.

psyched (adj.): Worked up, elated, ex-
cited, very happy. Often used of readi-
ness for athletic performance,

Quarters (proper n.): A drinking game
in which players bounce quarters off the
table into a shot glass, Rules vary.
Sometimes if you're successful, you may

ll~~\5
a: (YrYYr'IY~
'\ j (,-

('" 1~~e~"'~6~..(Vi '0
..

~,\ ," \\~~':«':«.va..1"{j{j --I- ;--/~

license -I II [I I, 7Iy
to swillJ~l
pick someone else to drink up the glass:"
Other times, if you fail, which is easy, I
you have to drink.

radical (adj.): Enviable, wonderful, both
terrific and novel, roughly equivalent to
the antique expression "far-out." More
common on some campuses: rad.

rag on (transitive vb.): To tease, rip, or
cut someone down.

RAM overload (n.): To forget some-
thing. From computerese, overload of
the Random Access Memory.

rank (adj.): Disgusting, stomach-
turning.

real food (n. phrase): Restaurant food,
home-home food-any food that is not
from a cafeteria.

rents (n., plural): Parents.

run, to make a -~~ (vb. phrase): To
run an errand: 10 make a pizza run, beer
run, doughnut run.

SAGA (proper n.): A food service cor-
poration that supplies many college caf-
eterias. At some campuses, said to stand

for Soviet Attempt to Gag America.

scary (adj.): Extremely ugly, weird, or
otherwise undesirable, to such a degree
it is outside nature. Weird people have a
high scare hear factor.

scoff (vb.): To burn, or to steal in a
benign sort of way, as from the dining
hall or from someone who really might
not mind, for instance, a banana from
one's roommate.
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scope (vb.): To check out the scene,
looking for someone hot. ?nce the per-
son is found, he or she might be called
a scope. At Worcester POlytechnic Insti-
tute, scope is the first of th~ four S's,
which proceed to scam (finding the hot
one), scoop (making the hook-up), and
scrcmp (the ensuing activities).

see (vb., transitive): Compara.ble 10 the
archaic term "10 date," meamng to see
someone, to go out with someone. E~-
ample: "They're seeing each other," said

of a couple who've been out more than
once, but the relationship is casual. One
might be seeing several people

See ya! (exclamatory): What you say in
paning. Also: "Bye," "Peace," "Be
good," "Let's blow," "Catch you later,"
"1'11 get back" (black slang), "I'm ~utta
here," "I gotta boogie," "I'm history,"
or "Later, dude!"

skank (n.): Someone with an unattrac-
tive personality. Also, dirthall, scum-
bag, slime, sleeze, scab, or dink.

slam (vb.): Brutally to reject, to shoot
down, to spike or ace another human
being.

slime {n.): One who is lowlife; a mat-
tress-back, a slimebalJ, a sleazebag, a
trollop, a slam piece, a gross and cheesy
person. A very young piece of slime
might be called a sleaze puppy.

So [ shot 'Im! (exclamatory): A phrase
designed to draw attention, used whe.n
you're telling a long story and no one IS
listening. Similarly, "So he was dead."

stick it in the queue (exclarnatoryj Add
something to a pile, as putting your coal
on a mOund of coats; from computerese.

stressing (adj.): To be under stress,
schizzing, losing it; a common condition
during exams.
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stud muffin (n.): A very good-looking
guy. Also, stud cake. Adj.: studly. As a
jake, a good-looking woman might be
called a stud-ette.

super-senior (n.): Someone who failed
to graduate and is stilt hanging around,
pathetically taking a few last courses.
Also, to be on the five-year plan, the
six-year plan, the seven-year plan.

sweet (adj.): Sexually attractive, hot,
fresh. Used only of females.

swill (vb.): To consume, to drink an al-
coholic beverage. Also to pound, slam,
chug, hammer, tip back, catch a load,
catch a buzz, or hook up with a buzz. A
swilldog is a lush.

tacky tourist party (n.): A party at
which one wears a lame shirt and carries
a huge camera, guidebooks, etc.

team Xerox (vb.): To copy a set of
homework problems, usually from the
year before, for a group.

ticket meal (n.): In the dining hall, a
mea! that requires a special ticket be-
cause it is sUpposed to be especially
good, but which turns OUI to be only
mystery meat, or maybe Pucks 'n' Cray-
fish (turf 'n' surt).

tight with (adj.): Intimate with, close
10, either to a friend or to a lover. On
some campuses, a very Connected cou-
ple is "tight at the hip" or "joined at
the hip."

toasted (adj.): BUzzed, somewhat drunk.

tool (vb.). To do well, to crank.

tool (n.): An insentient thing masquer_
ading in human form, a jerk, a fool.

total (adj.): Very, really, utterly; an all-

purpose intensifier. ." a ree!"
Totally! (exclamatory). I g .d

'
"

"Even more so than what you sal~
E~amp[e: "Wow, that was a really g
tune!" "Totally!"

trashed (adj.): Extremely drunk. ~;~'
loaded, wasted, hammered, W~~e '
bombed, slammed, outta hand, g .

tunes (n., pl.).: Musi.c o~,any s~~~ ~~~:
source of mUSIc. As Ill, Pu,t'~rab some

~n~~s~~~r~;g ~h~:~~).o~he tune mas-
tercontrols the tunes.

twit (n.): An airhead of either sex, a
dork.

veg (vb.): To do nothing, thi~k :s~~il~;~
just hang; vegetate. Veg OUI IS
frequently.

Vivarin (proper n.): Caffeine pills, now
preferred to the classic No-Doz.

wanked out {adj.): Exhausted, very
tired.

wastoid (n.): A drunken burnout.

way (adv.): Very, as. in w_ay funn~~;:r.
harsh. Similarly (said WIth ernp

too cool, too funny. " arried,"

whipped (adj.): Of.a guy, ~ plica-
never seen Without hIS '."'oman. ~ns his
tion is that she nags hirn and
life.

":ired (adj.): On your fifth W:~~~~~~

~~~d~x~~:::r~sTa:ve:~u~~~a~n would
do it.

wonk (n.): A computer geek.

Yo! (exclamatory): A greeting

za (n.): Pizza.

zel (n.): Pretzels.

zog (vb.): To drink beer in the chugging
mode.

zoning (vb., present participle): ~,~~~
as antique expression "spaced out ~jor
be a human vegetable, to hang, to rn
in couch potato.

zoo (n.): Registration or any other con-
fused, crowded situation.

80 stvElise Hancock met with som~, fi this
de!:ts in gathering. "stanguage o~op_
article Former editor of the J.ohns d
kins Magazine, she is now uTI/versifY e -
;tor at Hopkins.



"For some it was the first time they'd
ever given to the college," he says. "It
gets people in the habit of giving and
benefits the college in the long run."

With funding assured, he used his
prior construction experience to draw up
blueprints, then began the physical labor
on the dugouts in October. Hitchcock
took time out for deer-hunting season
late in '87 and the cold snap and snow
in January, but finished the project
in time for the first baseball game,
March 22.

His main aide was Jim Guerrini, who
retired as equipment manager in July.
Hitchcock also had help from Carpenter,
MEd'72; coach Seibert '78, MEd'81;
coach Sam Case '63, MEd'66; coach
Steve Easterday '72; and baseball team~ --:--:-:-::-::--.·'-_~__ -:-_~'Imembers.

The Terrors' new dugout, which in-
cludes a storage shed, is 44 feet long;

1ALUMNI NEWS I
Alumni News Staff
Dcrma D. Sellman. '45
LindaM. Eyler
ConnieB. Anders

Hitchcock Goes to Bat
Thanks to a winning pitch by Fern
Hitchcock '47, the WMC baseball team
and its opponents will now have dugouts
in which to await their turns at bat.

Last spring, when baseball coach Dave
Seiber! and athletic director Richard
Carpenter discussed the need for dug-
Outs, they decided Hitchcock was the
natural person to draft as a fund-raiser.
since he was baseball coach from 1963-
78

NO( only has the assistant professor of
physical education emeritus laid the
foundation for funding but he literally
laid the bricks for the dugouts. Before
he could begin the masonry, Hitchcock
had to be sure he could raise the nearly
$7,000 necessary for construction mate-
rials and an initial assist from a
contractor.

When Hitchcock, who retired in 1984,
wrote to all fanner players requesting
help, the response was rewarding. He
also found eager donors among the par-
ents and friends of current team
members.
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the visitors' measures 32 feet long. It's
somewhat ironic, says Hitchcock, that
the benches are made of 12-inch-wide
ash boards-the same wood from which
bats are made.

"We used to carry the benches out
before," says Hitchcock. "This will
make it more like a professional baseball
diamond."

Hitchcock himself has been ac-
quainted with many a diamond. He
played third base and outfield for the
Terrors and later signed a pro contract
with the St. Louis Browns.

As the Terrors' coach, the 1986 induc-
tee to the Sports Hall of Fame compiled
a 161-110-3 record and won 10 confer-
ence championships. He inherited his
affinity for the sport from his father, who
was a pro player years ago in Laurel,
DE. "Baseball has been in my life from
the start," he says.

Alumni Events Calendar

May 21 WMC Commencement

May 27,28,29 Alumni Weekend. Class reunions:
'18, '23, '28, '33, '38, '43, '48, '53, '58.

November 5 Sports Hall of Fame/Fellowship of Champions.-SKD L_ __

• The Katharine H. Clower Memorial
Scholarship Fund, established by Ri-
chard A. Clower '50, as a tribute to his
wife, Kay, MEd '73.

• The Hilary A. Faw Loan Fund, estab-
lished by Robert D. Faw '41, in memory
of his father, to provide loans to full-
time students.

• The Madeleine W. Geiman SCholar-
ship Fund, established by the estate of
Madeleine '22.

• The Paul S. Hyde Memorial Scholar,
ship Fund, established by the estate of
Paul '37.

• The C. Wray Mowbray, Jr. Scholar-
ship Fund, to provide assistance to stu-
dents who are Maryland residents, es-
tablished by Wray '58, who served in a
series of administrative positions, in-
cluding vice president and dean of stu-
dent affairs from 1975 to 1983 .
• The Eloise Chipman Payne Scholar-
ship Fund, established by "Chip" and
her husband, John
• The Donna DuVall Sellman Alumni
Children Grant Fund, established by
Donna '45, to provide grants to children

of alumni with outstanding academic and

:c~v~; ~~OnrdSH. Simms Scholarship

Fund, established by John '29, honorary

~ru~~: ~!~he: c~I.le~~Ylh, 1r. Memorial

Scholarship Fund, established as a me-
morial to James '71 by his parents, ,~;.
and Mrs. James Donald Smyth, Sr. ,
to provide aid to psychology or biology

~~~~'Margaret Lee Tawes Scholarshi?
Fund, for a student with a major or rru-
nor in music, established by Margaret

:3~he Dr. Charles H. and Margaret V
Williams Scholarship Fund, established
by the Williamses on the occasion of the
50th reunion of his class of 1937.
• The Clarence M. Willis Endowment
Fund, established by Clarence. i~ me:e~

~~th~:' ~;~~r~neJo~:~~~J;;~I~~S~'\0;
and in tribute to his wife, Pearl Dotson

W~[~~~al scholarship grants were. estab-
lished by Henry Buckingham Knnrney

June 25-July 6 Canadian Rockies Tour.

September 9-] [ Alumni Weekend at Ocean City, MD.
Friday-alumni dinner at Phillip's Restaurant.
Saturday-alumni cocktail party, poolside at The Ocean Voy-
ager, 33rd Street.

September 17 Opening football game at home with Gettysburg College.

September 29 WMC Alumni Reception at the Yale Club, New York City.
Alumni living or working in NYC, please note.

October 15 Homecoming. Class reunions: '63, '68, '73, '78, '83.

Scholarships Keep
on Growing

One of the earliest endowed scholarships
at Western Maryland was established in
195\ in memory of William G. Baker,
class of 1894, who served for many years
as a devoted trustee. Alumni have con-
tinued voluntarily to provide financial
gifts to the college and its students, re-
alizing that many academically talented
students could nor attend without finan-
cial aid.

Since 1986, alumni and their families
have established more than a dozen new
scholarship funds to meet the needs of
current students. These new scholar-
ships, listed below, total $17,000 in fi-
nancial aid to students.
• The Ballard-McDonald Treasure
Seekers Scholarship Fund, established by
Virginia Sweeney Ballard '42 and Rob-
ert D. McDonald, of the Maryland Or-
der of the Eastern Star, 10 provide sup-
port to studem, in the education of the
deaf program.
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Mrs. Holloway Dies

HalL-of-famer Sadie Kneller Miller, cum of 1885, shoots from the back of Old
Dick during the early years of this century.

'34 10 provide aid to a sophomore who
is a Carroll County resident; and by an
anonymous alumna to provide funds for
black students through the Opportunity
Scholarship.

Winifred 1. Holloway, fanner first lady
of Western Maryland College, died on
January 16 in Wilmington, DE.

Bishop Fred Ganigus Holloway '18,
who was president from 1935-47, sur-
vives her as do two sons, William 1. '46
of wilmington, DE, and Fred Junior '47
of Canton, OH; seven grandchildren, in-
cluding William Junior '72; and two
great-grandchildren.

Miller Named to
Women's Hall of Fame
Sadie Kneller Miller, class of 1885, was
posthumously inducted into the Mary-
land Women's Hall of Fame in Anna-
polis on March 1.

The pioneer woman photojournalist is
one of 20 Maryland women, living or
historical, who have been so honored
since the Hall of Fame was established
by the Maryland Commission for
Women four years ago.

Receiving the recognition on her be-
half was Dr. Keith Richwine, professor
of English whose intensive research "re-
discovered" this notable woman about
10 years ago.

Thomas '70 and Pamela Norton Bennett ·73.
Kathryn Adair Hobart, June 27, Jim '71

and Kathryn Walter Hobart '73.
Catherine Barnes, September 8, 1986,

Deborah and Greg Barnes '72.
Patricia Marie Repsher, December 19,

Jean and Bob Repsher ·73.
Malcolm Henry Kintzing, November 10,

Sylvia and Jay Kintzing '73
Christiana Eife-Johnson, December,

Bruce and Libby gife-Johnson '73.
Michael Foster, October 10, Sarita and

Mike Foster '73.
Kate Amanda Schaeffer, June 2, Franklin

'73 and Sharon Wood Schaeffer '74

Alexander Borsch, June 28, Charles and
Debra Radcliffe-Borsch ·73.
Courtney Holstein, June 3, David and

Fran Hiltner Holstein '73.
Rachael.Beth Goldberg, February 13,

1987, Randi and Ronnie Goldberg '73.

lia;h;~~trie~e:; ~~:~~:t~~~~~~~5.Wil-
Alexander Gregory Dea, December 6,

Catherine and Don Dea '76.
Kevin Welcher, October 3, John and Carol

Freiji Welcher '76.
Ch~i~topher Harrison Dennis, September

8, Wilham and Robin Rudy Dennis '76.
Ryan Chell, August 8, Douglas and Linda

Births
Rachael Curnbaa, July 14, Ray and San-

dra Clark Cumbaa '68.
Amanda Tegges, April 7, 1987, Gerard

'68andKarenWagnerTegges·70
Alexander Lansing Nealon, May 24,

1987, Bill '68 and Barbara Barkdoll Neaton
'70.
David Clayton Bennett, October 16,
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GarlandCheU'76
Gregory John Vernon, September 29,

Mark '77 and Jan King Vernon '79,
Robert Brooks Hughes, August 17, Rob-

en and Dianne Moorehead Hughes '77
Benjamin Windsor Becraft, June 14, Ed

'77 and Suzanne Windsor Becraft '78,
Matthew McCarthy, May 7, 1987, Terry

and Bruce McCarthy '77,
Daniel John Severn, November 9, Lynn

and David Severn '77,
Kathryn Higbee Hartman, August 3, Da-

vid and Donna Zarycranski Hartman '77
Amanda Imm, June 16, Lisa and Gary

Imm'78,
Adam James Horgan, July 7, Terrence

and Suzanne Whatley Horgan '78,
Brittany Rae Boynton, April 13, 1987,

Chris '78 and Faye Taylor Boynton '80
Lindley Hollender, January 13, 1986,

Douglas and Linda Nyman Hollender '78.
Benjamin Thrska, October II, 1986, Kim

and Mary Beth Barrett 11mb '78,
Aiel( David Gamse, July 9, Henry and

Diane Shapirc-Gamse MEd'78
Simon Forrest Blair, August 23, Robin

Stone '78 and Richard Blair
Jeffrey Michael Kaufmann, December

21, 1986, Jamie and John Kaufmann
MLA'78
Sarah Kathryn Coale, December 10,

1986, Chase and Susan Mercer Coale '78
John Benjamin Maggio, August 20, Su-

san and Damicn Maggio vrg
Benjamin Warfield, July 24, Loretta and

RichardWarfield'78,
Andrea Potter, June 10, Luianne and Jef-

frey Potter '78,
Rebecca Leigh Gisriel, November 10,

Manha Prall '78 and Austin Gisriel '79
Kimberly Marie Bien, October 19, wit-

liam and Sally Frederickson Bien '78,
Patrick Alfred McLeod, August 13, Rob-

en and Theresa Pfanneschlag Mcleod '78,
Tracy Claire Gold, January 30, Carl and

SaJIy Keck Gold '78,
Heather Ann Connolly, June I, John and

Adele Weinherg Connolly '78
Melissa VanDuzer, August 21, James and

Karen Simons VanDuzer'78,
Katie Kantzes, October 20, John and Sally

SeitzerKantzes '78,
Kristilla Marie Dumas, November 5,

Greg and Ellen Green Dumas '78
Nicholas Motto, April 26, 1987, Anthony

and Chris lewis-Motto '78
Rialla Brooke Solano December 5 1986

Fmn.k an~ Susan Grimm'Solano '78, ' ,
Vlctorm Marie S~enson, February 21,

~~:7~~mes and L.nda Beight Swenson

Matthew Harrington Hale, July 6, Su-
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sanne Quinn '79 and Roben Hale '81
Christina Hunkins, January 17, 1987,

Brian and Karen Simeonides Hunkins '79
Stephen Michael Reuter, January 17,

1987, Michael and Nancy Swisher Reuter
'79

Jessica Leigh Lewis, November 10, Mel-
issa Bain and Michael Lewis '79,
David Sieillberg, November 3, 1986,

Steven and Carol Pressman Steinberg
MEd'79,
John Collier, November 27, 1986, wu-

liam and Pamela Crowford Collier MLA'79,
Kristina Lenka Powell, October 12, Mar-

lenc and Dennis Powell '79.
Emily Anne Gerberich, June 9, Jeff and

Susan BiddlecombGerberich '79,
Alison Rae Horne, September II, David

and Carol Jung Home '79,
Kristen Barry, January 19, 1987, Dana

and Michael Barry '79.
Samaotha Lynn Evans, October 18, 1986,

Dana and Stephen Evans '80
Carmen Sambuco, September 21, Rich-

ardand Debra Putterman Sambuco '80
Richard Anderson Mann, December 14,

,1::.6, Rachel Kefauver '8! and Corey Mann

Hillary Alvaro, August 31, Robert and
Sharon Gardner Alvaro '81,
Rebecca Carroll Sager, October 4, Steven

and Carroll Hirss SagerMEd'81
~~njamin Willialll Beasley, October 23,

william and Kathy Rosvold BeaSley '82.
John Michael ~arker, March 25, 1987,

John and Sheri Raimer Parker MEd'82
David John Kelly, July 3, John and Lisa

Ritrivi Kelly '82
Cbnsnan Anthony Schissler, December

8,1986, Val and Julie Yingling Schissler '82
Ashley Elizabeth Nolan, October 19,

Kevin and Terry Stauffer Nolan '8
Bryan Peter Lowery, April I, 1987,

Theresa and David Lowery '83,
Andrew Ryan Rill, May 21, 1987, Joanne

and Lynn Rill '83
Br-yan Terence casrene, November 12,

Greg and Lisa Stahl Gastelle '83
Bruce Winslow Smith, IV, November 20,

Linda and Bl1Ice Smith '83.
Frances Carroll Canupp, Febl1lary 24,

1987, Edward and Alice Moore Canupp '83
Timothy Eric Silva, April 26, 1987, Fronk

'83 and Lauren Ruberg Silva '83,
Amanda Adele Lederer, January 3, Dana

and Don Lederer '84,
Daniel Lee Keelley, October 7, George

and Cindy Leonard Keeney '84,
Dalen William Carlson, August 25, Brad,

ley MEd'83 and Helen Nolan Carlson '85,
Arthur Joseph Spring, May 8, 1987, Ar,

thurand Anna Gibson Spring MEd'86,

In Memoriam
Mr, Thomas E. Grace '17, of Suffolk,

V'rir~~I~~:;~~ ~openha\'er '21, of Win,
ter Haven, FL, on February 2, f

Rev. Dr. Clarence L. Dawson '24, 0
Gaithersburg,MDonSeptember29. f
Mrs, Mary Ogburn Blackburn '25, 0

Hi~r:.oi;~a~c~ O;e~!~3i.ol::7;25, of Be!
Air, MD, on October I, ,
Miss Edna Emily Miller '25, of wastnng-

tonM?;~M~;t.:r~;t lt~armon '25, of sa-
bY;i~~: ~~~~:r~Pt! ~~~~~:~~ (Elizabeth
Davis) '28, of Wilmington, DE, on February

7, Mr, Joseph L. Mathias, Jr. '29, of West-
minster, MD, on December 30. ill
Miss Madeline Pettit '29, of Mappsvr c,

VARe~~h~~~~:B.Flater '31, of Snow Hill,
MD,on May 8, 1986.
Mr. Carl E. Bollinger '36, of Winston,

sa;:: ~i~~;dJ~~ed;~lt '36, of Rockville,
MD,onMay29,1987
Mr, Louis K. Lassahll '37, of Baltimore,

Mg~l~nJ~hc~ot~:in '38, of Merritt Island,

FLM~s~~~:i~% SE. Everts '39, of Granville,

N~o~~ ~~~I~ 7H.I~8:;"Phries '40, of pore-

m~r~DA.O~J:;I~.a6s~:~1l (Ethel Marti~;
dale) '40, of Williamsport, MD, on Augu

28M_rs. Sara Reid Seeley '41, of Baltimore,

Mg~.o~:~~ei~~iS Tomlmson '41, of Ft,
Lauderdale, FL. , '4"
Mrs, Mary Grossnickle St. Clair ;;.

MEd'SO, of Hagerstown, MD, on Janua

29M~~~~uth Sartono Scheer '43, of Clear,
Water, FL, in November 1986, S'lver
Mr. Henry E. Meredith '47, of t

City, NM, on January 14, f Sal,
Mr. Dalton B, Howard MEd'49, 0

isbury,MD, on January 14, hing'
Dr, Malcolm L. Meltzer '51, of Was

tO~e~:~b~;I~~1b.19Huriock '60, of Salis'

bU~'r~DRi~~a~~y ~:' ~~!~~r (Kalhari~~
Harter) MEd'73, of Westminster, MD,

D~e~.~a2r~ara Anne Bruchey MEd'SO,
of Frederick MD,onJanuary28, 1987,



1ClASS NOTES I

'25 ~:=ac~~~,~a~:~~":i~.es~~.{~h~;n,;a~~
IhebeMofhealthbuli,receivingexcellenlc"re.oostnd,
hor beS1 (0 everyone

Mirtam Jones Jl.oerkke, whorecenlly lo,[herhusband .
IlOWlivcsinareliremenlhumeinConltt,TX.Shekecps
bu,yw;IhhcTocedlcpoinl,reading.aooc"","wortipll1,>[O<
and enjoys vi,it< w;,h he, daughler and lw<>gr.lndchildren
who live in r.eartly Houston.
MaQ' .lane Buch.n of 480\ W_Fr.mklin St. Richmond

VA23226. i,inonly f.ir heahh and "'ould like 10hear from
.nyciassn,ember. Horsighl hasbeenfuilingduringlhela,[
year
Gerlrude Humcr Oaltnn wriltS, "Life forme i,good-

no ache, or pains," She enjoy_' her many friend,and ",'ould
like 10 he", from .ny class",ate, Her address is Terrace
Retiremeot Home. Grecnsborn. NC27403.
Adele O,,~ ... Clurke say. she sees Franc", Pyle 0003-

sion.lly.Shc;,jocxcellcnlneallh-owesilaUtolivinsal
7(}27Old Solomons l,l"nd Rood. Owing'. MD 20736

Wilbuc I>e>·ilbi.. of Frederid. MD. i,finebulnollrnv-
eling.s much .,inco he i-' no longer '-' aClive in Rot.ry
Club. Wilbur •• ' you m.y know, wa, pre,iJcnl ufS.lisbury
Coliegeandde.noflheColiegeofEducalionnilheUni-
ve",ilyofMal)'lond
ElJen Wheeler EdK'ardsi,themosttnovclcd mentberof

Ourd.... Each year 'hcwinlcr.;in Lakel.nd, FLandsum·
nle" al 2750 Virginia Ave.. AWl. William'port, MD
21795. Shelmvd •• lone. laking side lrip' to see hcrlwo
SOn,. ElJenwoulduppreciatealeucrfroonanycla."mem
ber,A,kheraboulheractivitieswilhlheAudubonSo<iety.
Louio;eThomasfarlow,now.widow,residc.'OlJBakcr

St.. Berlin, MOZ1Sll, She ""y,lhm ,he is in lhe i>eslof
'pirit,andine<cellcnlhc.lth

.;ulah Jnhnson Gil.,; i,flOl in good hcolth.nd has been
in. nu"'ing homo 'inco 1979. But, fonunately.herniece.
Rev,CharlollCHoon,serves",hergu.rdianandi,re'pon
,iblefo,allprofe.s,ionalcare.
Elma Law ....llce lI.lch. flOWrelired. live,at2J442 EI

10m Road, EI Tom, CA 9263fl-9811. Herd.ught~r lives
neamy. Elma has four grundsons and lwogreat-grnndson,.
panicipale, in churchnclivilie,. and volunteers.t a ho,pital
thriflShop
I eouldn't contaclAnne Houck. but Edna Miller he.rd

from hcr frequently. Anne is in fair health. She live.s. I
belicve.onihc··f.milypl.ce".ndkeep<bu-,yrai,ingnow·
c"'nearRockyRidge, MD.
I talkcd On the lelcphone to Dc. Herbert lIudgins' wife

.. ve,.~1wcck, ago. They live in Richmond, VA. Hi, heallh
has been only f.ir.ince hi,n:tireonem
Fr • ..., .. Mcrri<kHulJ.ndherhu.b,md~IOFiorids

aftcrhis reliremenl in 197fland "ha"ene.erregrettcdil"
They.ru vel)' aeli"" in church work and ,hc pl.y, bridge
regul.rly, They took a cruise lhroogh the Panama C.nal
with friend, from Westminster lasl November
PauJ R. Kelbaugh lives in Canada with his wif. and hi!

'wofinechildren. Hi,son isin ihcnur.;el)' bu,inessand hi'
daughlorleache'.Hch.1Ssevenolgrnndchildrenand,han:'
wilhmeanin"'re5linA,Lincoln.
franc<s "Reds'" Tercell Long's,on writes that hi.

motbcrpossedawayonOctobcrl,France,wa,lUIou""",d
inglenchcr(Engli,h lit,j at Bel Air (MD) HighSchool, in
her hometown
Vkginia Hl'll Lnre write, that ,he ha., h.d lhe ",une

hu,band,incol927.twodaughtcr.;.si'gl".ndchildren,and
six gre"t-gmndchildren. The faonily had a big ",union in
Augu'l. Heroldeslgrand,ongrnduatcd fronl Princeton ond
the University of Virginia Mcdical School. Alilheothe",
are either preparing for college or.re in cIlliegeorgrndu .. e

school. She remembers e'pecially Mis. Lea.. ', cl.... s.
Virginia is 84 and ba<lived nopla""bu, Solomon, 1,I.nd,
Sox 44. MD. 2C1688
I llliked on lhephon" wilh FlIlreneer-.r.el ... "dcn.and

she<Ollndcd in bellofbe:llih. She h.S many good friend,.
• ndi.veryhappy.

lcr~~~~~~ ;;.n~ !:k:~~ ;~n~:~~:!~,~;:~h:;I~~~:~:.:
year. She vi,i" herdaughlerwho live.s in W"hington

F.dn. Mill~r w., perh.p, the most aClive (Salvation
Army. scnior~ili><ns wurk allWuchuF<he,. etc.) member
ofoorda ... She died M"reh l'i

Kalhryn lIalloll Nock say, 'he', "fine for being over
80," She lo"herhu,band.ndoneofhertwin sons a ycor
.go. She'll be nying 10 Allanta. GA ><lOnfor" family

'2 7 :!x~; ti,,:.,n!:~~l:m~~,:;;;y f,:r ~~
lastcdilionof'llle/fil/,High'JXl".ndlnw'POl<,good
fortuneandbadhavebeenourloldu,ingI987.bulwe.re
SURVIVORS. We made i,! We were sorry that more of you
c"uld nOl ""cnd nur60th reuninn last May. Tho .. who
cameh:td a greal wcekend, D"" lhose who could 001 were
in our thoughts and mcmnries.
OnFridaynightweh"ddinncratCoc~'"ThV"m(lhe

old Hoffnt"nhuu.<e where we had portiesand reunions-
remember?) and lhen wcntlO vi,il wilh John "nd Polly
Wooden ," lheir lovely apartonent. JOhnny, Ben, and
"Rcds" Phlllips'lX'ntaeoupkofhnursplaying··hideand
sccx" as RcdsgOi lo,,! We finally gOl logelher"nd had a
great gab-fe ... Did yoor e.", bum? Saturday morning we
had b"",kf." in the dining mom. 8ucnded lhe Pro,idenl's
Reception, end mcandcred to McDaniel Lounge where we
mel the cl."mate, who Camc up&'turd.y morning forlhc
luncheon, We were so h.ppy lh.l nO new na"",s had lObe
.dded to ourCl ... Memorial in 1987. The banquet was
well ""cnded .• nd we were e'pecially glad thai Clyde
DcH"rrand his wire, Mae, could bewilh u', Aflerward,
wegalheredhackatlhoapanmenlwhcreeightofusOiayed
and lookedm picture •• nd onemoI)' book,. Sunday, "fter
bre;!kfa" "nd eh.pel. wt ,"id SO long and returnedlonur
home,corrying many m"re wonderful memories of 1927
lltsSHIIJmanGraeei,grntefullhatbothofhcrchild",n

n""lheirfamilioslivonear. The fourgmndchildrencome
home [nrholiday,. H¢ryounge.sl i•• student at Willi.m
and Mol)'. She vi,ited Gin .... W!lson ond Wilmore Shock_
1.,.lo"'","mer.ndlhey~pem tbedaywith lIorlensePOltit
and her ,ister Dnd vi,ited MillieElgen HU'lon in lhe S.l_
i,bury. MOnu",ing home

• :~~~O:::kct~~t b~~~~S~L~~i!I~. l~el~sft";::71~g af~~
cough, We eXlend OUr ,incere sympalhy 10 her"nd Mae
Masonforthelo."oflheir.i"er,Madclino'211,1.S1Juno
Hortensewasdisnppoinled,hocouldnotallendthereuni"n
andsend,grecting'loall

~~;n~~~.~:_'::JI~li:Y~~h;..!V~:a'I:~~r hi' doughter in

Velma Richm<>nd Albci~hl and AI '28 visited Acnem
"Cowboy"and Franc .. Raughlcy '30 Robert. in Sea-
ford,DE la.".,um"",r. Sir.cetben, Al had beenholopitali><:d
Louisc "W..,," Hughlell Johnson h"'SOld hcrhomo in

Cambridge. MDandnowresiJesallhe Dover. DE nursing
homo,419S. soe a., Dover, DE 199IJ1

Eli •• belh Warren isourca"didDle for. "Tripi. A
Award." AI91,'hois.len."gile.'ndrno,""ctive. Emily
Piekctt ll"",'n vi,ilSwithn.r.,,,,,U.s with RosalicSmilh
Den""llandGordoninSali,bul)',MO
Sue Bo}--."reg",1S mi"ing the reunion.nd send,gte<:t-

ing.to.ll hercias,mal¢.'. She is bu.y caring for her home
"ndgarden.

R", John Hays, now living in Rehoboth BeaCh, DE.
writes Oflrip< to Assale'gue I'land and WeStern Maryland
wilh hi,w,fe. Kay, Hohope.'toancndhi'seminaryreunion
ml990

Clyde DeHofTand Maeha!!. bLl5yy<:arfollowing tbe
reunion. They.l1ended a Bible conference in SondyCove
fora week tnJuly, enjoyed thcirgrn"ddaughter', wedding
to Sam Bmwn in Westminster la,( <ktober .• nd attended

Mary Troll Pcarmlln'sdaughler, M",. Neubcijlor, writes
thai her molher died April 25. 1987
Eugene l'Itares says lh., h,ving reached 86. he i,in

prcllygOCJdhcullhphysic.lly.bulmentallyi"nother"ol)'
Heli,e,in"nicerelirementhomo,i.happy .• nd""nd,hi,
OO"loall, W<.llremomberOenofnrhi'OUlgoingpcrson.
olily.ndhi,unus".I,xill.,ooh,..,rieadcr.
JphnR;lcbiewrites.lons"ndmo.linterestingkllerbut

ha.,hod. in SOme ways, a rough lime, On Ihegood side,
both he and hi,wife have ret"incdgood menlltlbcalth; on
the down 'ide, hi' wife has 10>1 hcrvoicoduc '0 severnl
opernlion, and ho h:t'IOSI hi'hcaring. But. even so. they

have much for which 10 bc lh.ntful
Mildred BI,hop Ritlenhou .. U,,",a wheolchairbut en-

joyS e.>:.cellenlcare and live.sat William Hill M.nor. Easlon.
MD21607,Dropher.line
"ardell .. Rein""h ROMrlS(ln of Mo""hestor. MD i, in

excellent he.hh; ha, Iwo dnughters and .,onand two
grandchiidren;love.lrnveling.pl.yingbridge,roliecling
dolls .nd pitch." .• nd vi,iting anliq"eshow, whenever
pos'ible

Da'·id"ndCarolineWantzT"}'lor'2~liveinWestmin •.
ler,D.ve.areti~l"wyer,i,inonlyfairheallh.Dave"nd
former Pre,idenl John wered""" friend,.nd were quite
,uece.sfulfi,t-.eronenduringthclaSl5e>'oralyca"
Carey KnaufJSentr.i, in tho OCSI ofhc:ilth.nd send,

her 10" to each memberof'2S, She ha'taken24 cruises
and .• ficr'l"'ndingI6yearsa,cooniinalorofforeignlan-
guuse, in B.llimore County,i,wcially active with lcachers
,heonc;,supervised.She·,ulsoaClivowilhher"Napolcon"
hobby.What.g.l!
Margare! l'}'le William., now in a reliremOOIhome, is

inexcellcm'piri"ondgoodhcal1h,Wri'ohera,,324S
Union Me .• HavredeOrnce,MD21fl10
Katherine Richards Tillmon would like to hear fmm

anyone who remembcr.; her. Her health i,onlyf.ir.b",site
·gets.mund to.<ee friend,"
MaOOlSmilh Corson wrile, that H"rry died I." [k"cm-

berafrer59yea",ofm.rriagc. Shemi,se,himvel)'mucb.
She i, in good he.lth, has jus, relUmedfrom.neXlCnsive
cruise, and i<planning.notherloAla,ka. Shodrivos her
c"rand love, h"rnew borne at 216B High Point Drive.
Englewood. FL:l4223. near hcr lWOmarried children, She
would like to hear fmm .ny who remember her.
I h.vea wondcrful wife, ason.nd daughlCr, fivegrnnd.

children .• ndlwogreat-gnondchiIJrcn. lh.ve"ayed in
leaching and administration mOSt of my life and enjoyed
evel)'dayofit.C'p""iallymGeorgeWasbinglOnUniversity
Hmvwonderfulilh,sbeenlOha ..elivedrnO<loflheZOlh

c<:nl"1)' with itsmony viclorie"nd soonedefe,ts and wilh
r.:~bi~onecnr.cern-are""'thankfulenOUghlOh.ve

I think we are all here bUI F.mily A1lnull Loo<. If you
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Owen DooIeycaliod frumThscon 10 say heaJKi EdJlh a",

~~"~;;::~:~':"h:~'~'V:;:'::,~~:~~;;ve~'::S5
~~~:~=~:':~~:~;~~~~E~~:~~~€
di;:n~~C~':':;~';! Phillips h., maved again 10 [1358 Ox.
ford Driv._ Redland.CA92374, Phone: (71.4)798-S~5

;~~~~~~i~~~~f~~~~~~i
Ihree daughters a<:ccpled lhe oonor for h,m

::~~~~~?~:~i:::Jg:~~:iI:f~7j~

~~~~

?~~~is~:~~;~{~~~~j~~:f
jolln W_n and P<>llyhad a fine.cn""e,,, ,":"nn,"""

W•• Il"ffero"rd .. peSl<ympalhYIOAl>"'Lauder~
don wholoo;'herhusbarxl in AUS"M. She plans IO,rema,"
.,1;945 t43rdSt. N.. 1n217.l.a'llo. FL34644, lm.u""

~sgq1~~~{~i~~~;~::~~:E
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36 THE HILL

WMc WOmen suit upjortennis, circa 1888, on the steps of "Old Main," the
original col/ege bUilding.

A UNIFORM REQUEST
. archives ofDO YOU HAVE A REM-EMBRANCE tucked away in the fa~uly f athlet-

bygone athlet!c feats on "the Hill?" Carol A. Fritz, associate dH-ecto~Zre 1960.
ICS, IS collecting women's uniforms worn by WMC team membe~ be Dr. Fritz
Be they bloomers, knickers, middies, or just plain shorts and shirts,
would like to include them in a,pe~anent collection at the cOIJegC

F
itt at: (301)

If you have any such women s umfonns to donate, contact Dr. r d College,
857-2575 or write to her at the Alhletic Department, Western Marylan
Westminster, MD 21157.

ruary 1987. Hi,pa""makeriS""'"'-ingweUb"lhi"i'iOlli'
quite impaired. A ",tinal hemOnhage Wali tontmll<>d by
18ser.beam,realment.bUtherullfaC"",mov-.tlOfC'U""CI'
andimplants.H~r.theYmanagetok .. pgOingatld
pl~nood '0 'pend Chri"m", with their child",. and grand-
chHd"'nin Anacolle,. WA. when they hoped tocelcbra'e
theirSOth wedding anni""rsary.

1>r.I..ewisK."Lew"W ......... rd"'mainsabou,the .. "'"
While hecanno! !alk. he i. mentally alelland 10'10"0 hear
fl'Omhl,fri.nds.HerecentlyenjoyedVi.ilSfmmfumiIY8""
friend'on hi,birthday. Hisadd",ss: Long c.", Unit. Shon.
andoahHospiUlI. Woodstock. VA 22664

My two Itrtificial hip< a", beltovin8 beau'ifully. In fact,
"~forthoseC"'""Ykntes,I'minbetlersh.pethlUtl
was ar our SOth "'"nion. when I "'a, in"t",mepain. r<till
10•• '0 'ra",,1. r 'pent several days in New Orleans in&p--
tembcrantl a week in NU"'mbe'll. Wes,Oetmanyi.De
.. mber. The high Spot Was the Chri'Lkindlmarkt, whe",
craftsmen fmm the "rea sell thebea"tif'd things !hey ha""

~
The large, the furd. the mo", .

~~~:~ GinRa. Em, and each one of you for belp,ng

make thi'columnpos.oiblc. Bl.ncheFonl~~:

~:'~':~MD2IM8
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com~ras cla" pre,ident. During !he year Margard Em
'3Jand Jim vi,iled ,eventl We""n Maryland friends
Charles'29andH.nd'U~Liltle'33FoutzinFlorida,and
Katherin ..... Id.y Ungn '32 in New Ham¢i",_ He re-
tumedhomeintimetohelpcelobrnte!heirdaughter',2Sth
weddingannive"",ry
After49~r<asaoareergaJ.KayCockhurnt.asretired

lOFlorid •. She h.d horhomebuilt in Sun and Lake,,'
gnlfingresoninLakcPlacid,FL.Kay.lsoha'atl<:w
hobby_pl.ying the mu,icofthe Thinits to !he Fiftie, on
her Yamaha electronic b:yboard, Kay served a, a co .. t
Guard officer during WWIl, taughts<hool,.nd rounded
oUlhorcareerasanadmi"ion.,..istllJU .. theUnive"ityof
Chicago,
Catherine Downingwritesthat,heha,beeneditingthc

semi-.nnuol new,letter of the Milford, DE Historical Sod
ely.nd i'publi,hing a book forthe soci,,,y. She head,the
Milford Mu""um and worked on oommittees to celebrate
the Bicentennial. nOionly oftheConstilution but aJso of
!he founding of Milford

Paul Bates write, [rom Dunedin, FLthat he and Taffy
try ,omatchtheirexpectations with theirfCllli<alions, Their
bigeven'ofthe~ri,theannualreunionofthetllnk
battalion P:tul commanded in WW11. Their next, the4Dth
reunion, will indudea family get·,ogetheras well
RaJph Mark Reed vi,ited family and friend,in theEa>l

and 'p<nt. week with Elmer Hassdl '33 in F"mwille. VA
LaM 'pring I.p<nt.plea .. ntafternoon with the Rc"""in
San Antonio

Women', club. garden ciub,church,bridge, and imerest-
ingseminar-. at EWerho.!;tel, keep Viva R....J Engle very
bu,y. However. her f.vorite group octivity i, "ll>eBooks
~-;::;iched In," hdd once a month in McDaniel Hall at

Receiving Dougla< Crosby'. card made my year. This i,
the fir-.1tl<:WSl've ever goIten from DougofS.llimore_ He
i'a widower,hassevernlgmwnchild",",andIO!S.nd 101'
ofgmndchildren.Hesendsbe<tregard,toaJlofu,

La"ycarHelen MyersStackhou-<eh05teda .. ry nic.
luncheon.ttheCroS! Keys CoffoeShop in Baltimore.
C.'herine Lynch Bass, Anna May Gallion Wilson, Han-
nah Hechl, Mary Barnhart, Evelyn Cam ... n Mac-
Ke",ie, and I were the guests. hwru; so much fun we hope
lO repeat il. Helen and Tracy 'pent some time in C.lifomi.
and.t Nag', Head, NCwith H.len',bro!her, Bab '37, and
hii family. The Stad,house, are bu<y now with hoose reno--
valion,.nd 100,ofvolunteerwork in their community
Congratul.lions '0 Belly Cain Joachlm. She',ju" had a

book afherpoems, Out o/Ihe B/uc, published.nd had lOIS
ofautogr:aph panic, and lleW,p.p<rpublicity. Classmate'
would enjoy !he poem "Camp",Recall." For. copy of the
~~5~;;t S6 to Betty at 10305 Hutton Drive, Sun City.

Ble"ing.onEmilyandWal"rKohout.Evory~rthey
keepmeup_Io--datebyscndingalovelyChri'lmascardwith
all their new'. Last 'pring theycmiioed to P:tnam., Jamaica,
and other island<. In the fall they,ook.nl,landWaterway
eruiseand,inbetween,theyliketorelax.ttheirf.",rite
hotel-TneGreenbrier.
A nicelctterfromH~lenEckardBowl"s'sd.ugh,er .. id

Helen resides at the Sylvan Manor He.lth Care Center,
2700 Barker St .. Silver Spring, MD20910_ Helen enjoys
hearing from cl... mote, and alw.y, onjoy' ela .. new' in
7Ju,Hill

La" year we 1<»1 twodassmates. They were faithful.
loyal .• ndgood friends: Har"ey "Pele" Flater"nd Harry
Lawrence.
To Ruth Hobbs Chapin we $Cndoorsirn:eresym]>1thy.

L.a. .. September her lovely daughter, Faith, died .nd, in
Ootober. her 16-year-old gmndson was killed inanacci-
dent. Later. Rutll 'pent a Ions weekend with Tnelma Reid
in Illoomfield, NJ_ This is. ,ime when cla,smates ond
fricnd,reallyhelp.
The tra.. lsofWe<ley DlIy make me dizzy. In Seplember

he drove to Va""""ver to join a group that l1ew,oChi ...
After 12 days in China he spent some time in Beijing, Hong
Kong, Singarrn-e, and on 10 Medan,lndonesia. whereWcs
served as a IIOlunteer in 1983_8~. Here he helped dedicate
anewlybuil'churchhaJl. He did IlOl know until therablet
~~l.un"iledthatthebUildingwasn'medtheWeSleYDaY

Martha FogJeCOJlrad and Ruth Roop Roth attended

--

the Roop-Royer reunion, M.nha enjoys traveling around
New England and trying out B&B spt>!< with her grand-
dough'er. S.brina. Marth •• nd Virginia Ott S"nders en-
joyed a "catch·up" lunch.nn near Westmin'ter in
September.

Front: and Anna May Gallion Wilson and Milton .nd
Calhcrine Hobby Neale gOt loge,her for, Bcrrnudacruise
10" 'pring. In the fall the Wilson •• pent ""veral month'
driving through the Southemstate,
Killy Brittingham W.lling .... nd Iwenl to the W.. hing-

ton D.C. 41umni bruneh .. the Radi""n Mark Pl"'a HCIlel.
Kilty i, now happily living" the Goodwin Retirement
HomoinAlex.ndria,VA.
Vaoation, in California and Texas. a ,ki trip to Caruran

Valley,. c,""y tour of Ireland with the Mount Vernon
Guard, (in time to march in Dublin', St. P:tlrick', Day
p.radc).nnd.,peci.l birthday in April 011 $C",e to remind
methatf<mpus/u8ir.

Mr<. W. C. Roin

:I~~~~~:;'
Arlington, VA 22207

'35 ~:=.rd:::~~d~~~~;;:,~~~·~~matcS, My
Theshockingnew,ofMaryLewI'BaUey's,uddendeath

On November \0 wa, a blow to many of u, who remember
her bubbly petwnalityand her dignity as May Queen in
35. Our<ieep,ympalhyw her family
TheBry,,,,"~,Brady.ndMaryBrown,enjoytheirwine

and an'ique ,hop in WeslminSler. Th.y.tt.ndedthe·87
Sports Hall of Fame Banque' in November, at which time
theychattedwithllleLi~ky'."dGo"ki<.CongmlUl .. ion'
to J"".nd Zelda Lips.ky on their 501hwedding anni .. ""ry,
Octobcr2.
OUrncwlyelectedd .... prcsid.nti'Dorothy8et'ryT ......

who"illku~herhandinbu'ine .... Shetrnvcls.ndenjoy'
her family. who ,pend time with her in Ocean City, MD.
At"'" Wampler wa, honored when th. govemment ac-

cepled hi,inscriplion for. war memorial dedicatM tothc
985 men who 1051thoir live. off the SI.ptonSand,Coost
during a practice I"nding for the inv",ion of Europe during
WWIL German boa .. blew up th.landing crans, The Wam-
plerS.nd the F",nk Cilirkesenjoycd atwo·weektrip to
Egypt and a .. ven-daycrui",upthe Nile
Frank Clarke.nd Grayson Brandenburg '37'p"n'

March 14 in North Dakota celebrnling Moth.rCl.rke',96th
birthday,Frnnkcontinue'toteCeiver,rSt-pl.ceribbonsfor
hi' guns. The I.test i,. relief·carved l1in~ock ril1e. which
he entered in a KentUCky rifle ,how. On that Nilecmi ..
with IlleWampie.-;, they vi'ited f,mou, temple, and tombs
from Abydos to Abu Simbel and the monument> in Cairo
Frnnk add •. "Quite a letdown to finish !he year raking
leaves"
TItelmaCheU McN .... arand I ,ha", a love of cooking.

She t.as been in touch wilh P"Il Routzahn Miller.nd
Mildred $uU!van Child. Sheenjoy,hervegctablegnrden
and ro<e,in the ,ummer

KinyR .... DeMuth i'still our world traveler. Her late,,,
ttip was to AU$!rali•• nd New7..ealand with a few day, in
Honolulucnrot.lte, The 14_112hourl1ighl from Sydney to
L_A. was noI to her liking. A great part of her summer w"
.pent in M.ryland.nd Michigan with fumily and friend,. [
planned '0 be;n totlch with her in Febru.ry in Naples. FL
I nada recent.hat with Mary Benson Walburn and.

Ihoughconfined lOawheel.hair,ince '72, .hekupsbu,y
with ",tiviti .. at herchureh and women'. club. She laves
~~~f:~ilY and ha, seven gt1lIl<1childrenmnging in age from

My dear friend, Reba SMller, had. bad .xperience
befor<:ThanJ:sgivin8w!tcnaTVsetexplodedinhorli"ing
room,Th.firecauscdgn:atdamagetoherl><>mtandsent
her to Shock Trauma at the Unive",ity of Maryland for
,mole inhalation. She recovered but wa,oot of hcr home
for somc time while repair-. wc",made.
[)enni. Ylng1ing and wifeare happy with Sooillern living

inP:tlmC""",FL
My hu,hand and I had a "imulOling tour of California in

September with a retired teach." grot.lp. We flew home
from L.A. ,woday' before the eanhqual:e. Weplaonedtn
spend Fcbruary in Sarnwta, FLandlOOI<ed forwardtoa
month in the >un. P:tn of my time is spent accompanying
f",church grot.lp' in nursing born ••• and aMisting music

teacltcr.i,in accompanying Chri,un., program •. Meals on
Wbe.l. "anotlt.t",w,rding aC'iv;,y

MaryB.twagerLord
12 MorburyRoacl
SevemaP:trk,MD21146

~,~2re~a~Uu":~:," ~:a~::~~ym2;~lel~~i!nt:t~:

It',CelebrityTime! OurownBlUTItomaswa. inducted
:n'o the Lacrosse Hall Of Fa":,e for hi< ou'-'Ulnding succ"",,
10 the g.me in Mruyland,Ahlgh-school c,,"ch in Baltimore
Coun'yfor 18 years, he guided leam, that WOn14 county
chompion,hips.nd oompiled a 161_34_1 ","ord,including
fourundofe.'edseason,. He =ived the Hero'l loc_, Wit-
Ile,berg.rAwnnJ forcootribulion, to I.crosse and was twice
named Hero', Coaoh of the Year, Bill returned 10 WMC
and compiled a 37-18-0 record, won tWOM>ddleAUantic
C""fcrcnce Champi"",hips and was!llnned MAC Cooch of
the Year. He wasin'ttUmenUl/indeveloping tho M.ryland
luniorLacrosscl...ea8ue, theprotmypeforsuohprogmm.
tIlrougl>outth.country,"Bcing .. lectedtotheHaliofFame
isacapformycareer."Bill .. id, "[now feel lhat [hove
achioved everything lhat I bad ever hoped 1o ""hi."" in the
,pot1. Iju" can't express tile foeling I baveand !he thrill

~:l ~~n:~~n I wa, told thaI I had been elected to the

Our o!hercelebrily i,Julu. BerWllger, Shc was named
"Most Beauliful" by tile ,ix-member Maryland You A",
Beau'if"ICommittoe.l1leprogmmhonnrS.volunleerfmm
cach county who gives g~nero ... ly.nd unselfIShly to other
people. Julia was cited for her work with nursing home
pat!en,-" ThePounds-Off·F"",Hunger Progrnm, pe""'""
viS!Utoshul-1ns,.nd,ransportmgho,pitlllpatients.Our
"Eanhwonn"i'. H.1I of Famer in aJl ,h. doo,. Serenity
sccm.,o play a big part in th. trip, that Julia tnl:e,with the
Eldemostel program. Otl<:wa"othe]Jniv.rsi,y of Toledo
nad the other to Ft, LewiS Lodge in Virginia, Tho last one
w",sodifferent-a3,2oo-acrefannwhcretheowtl<:l1Ihave
""tored Ille mill and built ..... w lodg•. Horclasseswere
.bout bird watching, Ea.,emh.rdwoods, andjl<:r.nnial
Oowers."Reallygreat,"$OysJulio.
I think rctirement i< the be<t,hinge .. rinvented! And it

seems maoy afy,,". G ...... M""Vtan forone,.grce with
me. A,Fnonk W""ki .. ys, "I am in excellent health,
striving.toachieveagoalofgrowingmentnlly.phy,ically.
andspirltu.lly.lt.in'tea,y!ShouldhavereliredinI939'"

AndJ ... hBowcn, .ftor""iring four years ago from the
U.S. Envimnmentnl Protection Agency, wonders how he
ever had timl: to work. He especially enjoys hi,sr.nd.
daughter,2.

Lil<ewi.., with Charlotte Dnch.ller G,..,mn.nd herfi",
grandson and hi.sist .. ,}

JU~n;S;a~;; ~!7o,:i ...~;.r'~~~;i~ !~r zz:
~~~~V::,ndw:~ ;~e~~i,7~: ~~~~!'ds~t~:e
""~ old ~tOIi in ourcl .... _Thelm~ W."",r Gentry really

~:~:::e~~~h;:'~,~~ei.":~~re;ith ~~i:u~:'r :rk~ ~;,.:
somo traveling, and I<>ok' forward to their annual trip to
Florid •. Sho $Oy.,he ha, a I", '0 be ,hant:ful for
Nancy GHly lIalney glowingly tnlked .bou, Maggie,

h.rI2'h.nd ....westgrnndchild, Na""yhopes forimprollC_
mentaf,orakneenpem'ion
lAulse Leister Haln.y n:ceived a letter from ""0 of her

7-y.or-old ,win gmnddaught." who wrole, "May I tack
plynow lo.. u,. Ples.nserth.letter." Piano lesson. were
arranged for and Loui .... ki "they bring much happitl<:ss
.ndjoytog~.ndmolher."

Fnlnce<"~rgle"Sloul'lilylorwrotethatonlllef.rrn
,h.wa,goingtoaddlWocalv.sloh.rIOdog,andfour
•• ". Th.yjustbuilt ..... woom.ndf.tICed in lWOocresof
pasture so the eighl grandchildrcn will be able to look after
theanimalsthat,u",iveh.r.

Rosa Barrow SarkdoU Towner. who g.ts mOre news on
a postCard than anyone I know,dis<overed whal i'mean.1 to

be bu,y whcn ,he babY-Mt her new gmndson and his three

~~~:e~h:~~ ~,~n:ith~~r :\':,~!n ~~du~i~' ':
'ociallife, .hewrile., "Aren'tw. fanunate to feel ,0
young?"

Delighted 10 hear from the Virginia Rehbein M~ers',
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··camp." She arod her husband are retired.nd k"'pbu,y
with their eight children and 12-plu.grnndchild ...n. She
·fintl,timeforvolumeeringaIldWatcr.colorpainting

AnOlherservke·orienled person is Mary RObb. wh08lill
direct< the music in her chuten; teache, Sunday school;
enj<>yshermOlher. 90: and lake,care offriellds and neigh_
bo",as they need her
Richard W. Dawson and Ailene Williams HutChins rc

ally enjoy the crnbbing fmm !heir rt.<peclive home •. Ri_
chard does nOltravel vcry much bUldoe, enjoy hi'garden
.1Id scnior'citi>cnsaclivities inhi'a", •. WealienjO)'!he
crnbs Ailene and Reid CHIChfor lheir crab fea" in Augu<l
al lheirlov.ly home in Prince Frederick. MD. ThoY"""e
in Florida unlil Chri8lmas. AHene 'poke about re,,,,.,,,h in

~ethi~';a~~;;~~nd al the Mid'Ad'ntic Genealogy Confer

"Mols" Yocum F•• Iis', hu.band. Jim. On their lrips
often resea",hes their family t,..".. Mots says. "'World "av_
ele", we am nm. bulwithin the U.S. boundarie,. we.m
.uper1O"ris,,~·· Through timesharing. Ihey spenl. week at
the Ltw ... ncc Welk Resort Vill",in Escondido, CA.Thcn
Iheyspemfourdaysalthe new S.ltLtkeCi'yc"neal<>gical
Library. They had "family reunion with Gwen. Jeff. 'nd

[heief.miliesOn C.peCIId. vi,iting Martha', Vinoyard and I "',," '" '""""" '"'
Nan,uckel. Then on to Avon. NJ and to New York. where
Jim spenl more time on genealogy. and Moc, alld Gwen'S
r"milyclimbed ,he Sla'ue of Liberty to her CIDWn.Their
lasl lrip w"' to Olympia. WA 10 spend Chri'lm •• wilh
Gwen and her family
To=npethecongestion.ndconfusionof.highri ... in

Honolulu. Jay MowbrQJ ha,purchased.single_family
hOu.... inth.hill ... bovePearIH.rborwith.viewofmuch
of the i,lalld.nd ofgorgeousrainboW'and.unse". Now
~f;:~~~qUieta.weliaSbeau[Y"ndbirdSSinginginS""'d

Louella Mead Coale and herhusb"nd look an Eldcmos_
,eI lrip 1..11summer 10 AI.bama arlO' a cruise in May. Lasl
(X'oberthcylef'forGormany. Inbe'wee"'rips. ,he is
edUClltionalchairmaoalherchurehandlOache,S.A.T.prcp
cia'''' for Monlgomery Coun'y (MD) Adul! EduCalion
1"heYlrulyenjoyth.ir,woge""ralionsofgr:tndd.ughte",
Twonre babie,.nd ,he O!her tWOare 18 and 20: one is at

Georgia SW.lOCollege in A,lanl8. Louella ha,no 'ime to be
,,"

Miles Lefferts and his wife beat Ihe heal la<l summe, by

heading for Mnine arod theCan,Kiian Maritime Provinc,"
They alsoonjoyed a bricfvisil 10 the Magdalon Islands in
IheGulfofSI.Ltwrence
RUlhJones Wright truly enjoyed her [rip on the QE2 10

!heVirginlsJands
SIeve R~dato.ich and hi, wife fourod !he f.1I foliage in

NewEnglandvcryscenic.fter,hehmsumm.r.
Fall foliage is beituliful in Maryland. too. AI and Helen

Frey Hnbart hove found ilso. Thcyof,enVi'ilth<i,grond_
dHug.hten;.• ges l.nd5.andh.voju"mIUme<lfroma,rip
to Fl.mingo. FL
Bc'weenho,pilalvisi!S. Beulah King Soulh w., able 10

go on a orui..., up the Sl. Ltwreoo:Seaway: "'en she now
10Monlreal,cruised 10 N.w York. and flew home. Sheha,
kep' in close louch wi'h Elizabeth Crisp R""hner, who
.1,0 is h,ving heallh problcms.

Winnie Harwud H"well combined a trip '0 Sacra_
menlO. CA with the wedding ofheroldc,'1 son. Edgar MoP.
Howell. Jr. Her oldeM daugh'er. Harti", H. CUSler. juS!
re<:eivedherPhDinhighereduC,'ionfromIOWaSta,c.
Wonh'ndCarolyn Pkketl RIdgely also spent time on

the We't Coast. After."ip 10 see Old FaithfUI.rod the
Grand Canyon. "'oy vi,ited the 00",' of California from
Anaheim 10 San Franci""". Now they are involved with
Iheirtwogrondchildre"mWMC..Mclissa .• ..,phomo .... i,
peeratlviser for Whitcfon:1 Hnll. Randy isa fre5hm.n who
pl'yed onthejuniorv.",ilyfootball loam. Both Ihink WMC
i'great!
She,itr'Uand I look. lrip!hrough Wyoming and 10

S.II Lak.City. MI. Rushmorewasawe<cme: Yellowstone
Park and ,he Grdnd Teto""" b""'thlaking. I wenl white_
","Ierrafting 8-1/2 milc, down the Sn.ke River. Neverhave
Ibeen.«lwe,.bu,lnvedeveryminut.ofiL Th.highlight
of the ,rip Wos lhe celebrolion of the sign;ng of the ConSli_
lu[ioo for ,he S",,. of Utah: the eVOn' "'"' held in the
Mormon Th.bemacle wilh the ehoir.rId thc.ymphony. II
was a gloriou., e""ning'
lamsuteJeanneLlngMy.rsLeDouxfe1,the .. "",way

af1.rhe'lrip [0 Germany. One ofber friends wascelebral_
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Carolyn "Timmy" Timmo ... Sull 1001:0forward EO•
goodsummerinCkcanCity.MD

g!~~?r~th~~~:~r:~:::~~;:2n~~~~ ~I~:
;:!:~~~:~~~~~:~::";:~'~~:i,~~~

E(~~
~~~¥~?~~~tii~f::~~~£~~j~
me! Thank you for your ~:i~~:'Ginny" Karow Fowble

123 South EaslAve
Ballimo,".MD21224
(301)732-74'14

Friends from '43
Reunite

The WMC Friends Group will gather
again seaside at the Carousel in Ocean
City, MD, on the last Saturday in l~fti
the 30th. Phyl Gruber, as always,
send reminders_ 5-

Last year 45 Friends met on lu!~ 2. "
the 15th such gathe~ing. Jean "Dleffre d
Smith, Eloise Wnghl Mori~on, an
Mary Lee Leister baked spectal cakes
with yellow and green frosting. We re-
ally missed Guy Windsor and Henry
Collin, who died in 1987_ f

Besides thanking our good cooks or
t~e cakes, ~e also thank Mac and lea:;
file McWilha~s for boarding some d
us, Klein Leister for our photos, an

;~:~a!~d ~~~:rsS~~I;~~r ~o;I~I~~~~v:~
sary. It all was great!



Run Park in Carroll County. spcoding mru;tworking hours
outdoors. Soo Wayne was manied io June in Le,ington.
KY_DJ"ghlerWendyi"phy~icallhompi"inC.rlisle.PA
. Dori' Kemp Haon •. of Phoenix. MD. enjoyed Alaska
from a differenl pcrsJ>L'C1ive.Imveling by RV over tho
m.arinehighway. ShownleSofwinlersspcnl in Fon Myers
Beach. FL. whore sho often see, <>Ihorcla"mates-Ca",i~
Schumann Kiddoo. Frances "Diddy" W.hmann 7,.apf,
Milli. LloydOl<t>n. and Hobhy Randall P....'"
Ow~n Arrington and hi, wife. Elo.n<>r. visil AI:lSka to

.. euneoftheirfivcdaughlc",_OwOHrNiredin 1982.f",
40 years in the United Methodist mini'lry. TheirlastlG-
year pa'lOrale lOla. in Living.<lOn. MT. where Ihey have
",mainodlobeneartheirsonaoodaughter;olherdaughlers
live in l<iahoand Montan._Owcn lead'a busycornmunity
life. scrving On UniledW.yaoo local hospital boartls aoo
.ttending chu,d,. Kiwanis. and scnior-eiti2en aelivilies
Twelve grandchildren keep ,hom on Ihe road. Owen. per-
hap' your nexllripto Matyland could coincide wilh Our
45lhreunioninl99()
Charle.' and Aud .. y Donald50n Rltkcrcrosse<i Canada

bylrain.lhenlouredgloriolls8anffandJaspernalional
park.sby.ulo. Excellent result,from hip surgery ma<ie the
lrip po.;.,ible for Audre~ afler years of restricled mobililY
duelo.rthrilis. Audrey's reliremenlcommunity in Sykes
vilie. MD is conveniently silualed r.e.rheflwodaugnters
• oolwogmndchildren
In July, Ann Sleven. and Charlie Garman. of ReiSlers-

lown. MD. enjoyed lime 'pent in Ihe!>c,ulifui Canadian
Ro<kies;Vancouvcr:Vicloria:"tidSeallle.WA_Forroasl.1
conlrru;I,inAugustlheyhad"fu""·eekinOccanCily.MD.
Tneir youngest SOnp."ed the CPA e.amand was wed in
QcKlber.
Canada alsobeckooed Charle, and Ro<e lA'<> Kuhn.

Stroh, of Hagerstown. MD. Ihi' summer. Rose I.<:"al;o
al!endedher45Ihhigh_s<hoolreunioninWestminslCr .• long
Wilhcla""m.te.MorjnrieUllIeS!"'ogler. MIl'Y Louise
R"""'H.infS, 8ill !lnllow.y,atid W;nni.Sha",·k Pool
We'recru:ouragedlohc:i'lhaIWinnici,,,,coveringafte,a
longillnes
Newsfmm Bililloliowayinciudeslrip'lolneF.rEa"

'00 Me.ico laSlyear. fOllowed inluly by ,f,vc·"essel heart
by_pa" in Wilmington. DE_ n,is succe""ful procedure
enabled him 10 re,urne his medic·.l praclice Ih.,-" Wilh
thoughlSofreliremen,inlwoyca,..
A,I wnle this. nlY husbaoo. jim Green, i,also recov.r-

ing from by-p." ,urgety-his 5eCond in 12y"""', Heh",
relired afler25 years asoolpaliem phy.ici,n al Dunh.m
Army Clink. Carlisle Ba,.,...ck,. PA. Before ,urgety. we
enjoyed our yearly Inplo New Eogland. vi,iting ,on Tim in
Maine and my f.mily in Conneclicul. En roule ""e had
h"pe,ofvi.iling brieny wilh Marie Wil,,,,n Lillcrer in her
Anlhcr.;t.MASltidiobulourpalhshadcro.scd: Mariew",
going 10 Camden. ME. where she boughl , hou~ for her
apptOachin£"'lir<:mCol

Kalhy Na}lor u.,U.nd Mel loured the conlinental Uniled
StalosaooHaw"iiwilhtheholpof.one_yearHillonpack
"ge_ They al,o have "a"eled cXlcn'ivel~ io Western
EutOpe.theBalbn.,andSpain.KathyoflenseesMargarel
WaughSicmon·4S.nd Hob '43,'ineeall live in the P.lm
Bc.ch.PL,rea

fO~~~~:::~~n dcU:;'~f~;,~~c~~~ ~~;:aon;le~~i:;1 ;::;;
'frecnllasl"localchupwilh fomily.nd friend, wilhan
extetided lripto Texa,. Ihe Gmnd C.nyon. Phoeni,. and
&JoDiego
Nancy Findlay Rodekohrha,mo"cdfrom Waln"ICreek

:::~o;',e~:io~: ~:;~h;f ;~:ns~:::'~:~~";'~I~·O~:rR~:;r.h::~
fi.,hing. golf .• oo.kiingminulc,.wayand Lake Tahoe only
on hour'~drivc
Jean Anderson and I", Markowjlz. who may be our

m051 widely lravdedcoople. have added leningrad. Fin-
I'~d. Sweden, and Dennlark 10 Iheir.lready eXlcn,i"e list.
wOlitIhe South P.cif,c. Au"r.lia,.oo NewZcalandcoming
Upnexl.lnbelweenglobaltrnvel.lheyvi,ilfamilyinCali-
fornia.Ohio .• nd Vermont. kan h,,"di<covered" a whole

~~~ ::~dn: ~~i~:g~d~ieh keep' herbu,y in Lillie Silver.

[dand Brigil FurJow of Arlinglon. VA madeexlcn,ive
usc of" Eurail pa". spending fiv. week.s in Europe. high·
lighled by ,,;,ils 10 Hitler', Eagle Ne".' BerchlC5gaden:
Salzburg: Garmi,h.Panenkirehen: then on 10 Zerm~ll. the
Maltemom, and Ihe U.S. Military Cemelety 01M'rgrnlen.

~~---------------------

Hollatid. wherecasuallies from Ed's regiment are buried. A
vi,il 10Brigi('s rel"livcs in Copenhagen.od her home in Ihe
Swedi.h hignlandsprovttled a happy ending loa n",morable
lrip
NancySlaufJorAnde""'nofW.lkefllvilie.MD.enjoyed

herr,r.;IOVe.-.ea,jaunltononhem Ilaly.nd Monaco with
Ihe York Pennsylvania HiSloricol Socie'y
[d Newf1l .. ys hc is still in priV"'" pmcliec and chief of

thelkportmcnlofOlolal)'ngologyal Presbyterian Hospil.1
ofDalla'DooteaOhingaIUniversilyofT",.s,Southweslom
~~icaISchOOI. Doy"ue"erhavetimeforyourci.nnel

GracoJemison Roh"'r. ofCha",,1 !lill, NC, hope'lo
relire in her newly pureh.scd moontJin home when herlorm
",,,,,,mbtrofGo •. M.rtin·<cabineli,endod.Grncechaired
the NonhC.rolinata.k fOreethal formed the preliminaty
propo<alfotthestale·senlryinlolhesuperconducling.
,upereollidec compelilion. She was al<o pan of an all-
woman trade mi"inn Klhpan in 1986. She.l>o is.charter
member of the North Carolina Ccnler for ""blk Policy
Researeh"ndi,an,clivovoluntcerin.m.women·<issuc;.
and publk""Iicy
Sally MolT... t I>wyer" neWlocalion in Ch.. lenown. MD

is.gatheringplaccforhorsi.ehildrcn.llgmndchildren
and hcr mOlher. Afternur.;ing family rn.rnbtr.; through sur·
gerio,a"" illnesses all springanJ,un,mer. Sally hop'" to
g~linlolhelhickofEl"cmShorelife
Daniel.tid Carolyn Wil ... n SInn .. have moved from

cilylife in Belhesd., MD,o. ch,nge of paco on Ihe N"mi-
coke River in Seaforo. DE. They recupemled from lhe

~~i~~:~ht~~;~~u;:~and Switzerland. They welcome

Also on the E.titemShore. IIenrienajonfSlI-1ooro. in
Soli,bury. ,oil. of~" ."nual re"nioo in Ocean CilY. MD
where Marylander.; j.an Shirley Williams. of Fallston:
je"n lIakcr Wil ... n, of Rockville: Polly Shiplcy Moore. of
Woodbiru:: Theo JonfS Culli""n. of Hebron; .00 Gruce
Ikvard ~:rb, ofWe<lminSler. reminisced and enjoyed lhe
bt.ch. Milli. Vanderb<-ek 8arlh.1 now in fmm MI
Vernon. IA. routiding oUllho group. Millie i.<now pan of.
,h"'e'generalion home. hoving her daughler. oon.in.law,
.nd Iheirftvechildrenwilhheronthe farm.
PnIU"rrenKIo,·e,ndBobha,·ernovedtoFalisChureh.

VA. where Ihey are ~mi·relired. They have Dnow gmnd_
<on. witojoin,his.i'''''. Amanda. Pat visited wilhMilly
West Olson. ofT.mpa. when 10"1in Florida
Belty I.• l"er La"'s relired from .. ""hing aoo husband

Billie sold hi< Avis frnnchise, enabling II",,,, 10spend OI"re
tilllewithiheirfo"rgrandchildrcn. Belly's molher lives wilh
Ihem in Snuw Hill. MD_ Thi. 'ummer Belly had. n",,"lgic
.i.il with Maryland cI.ssmate. Shirley N,~I Merkle. of
Wood."""k; Mari. Stewart Grobaker. ofS,- Mich"d,:
and Mary LouSteph"ns '47. ofDamasc"_'
Ginny Powell lIullerfield added two.",n,·in-Iaw.nd a

third gr.lndthildto Iho f.milylhi,ye.r. Shcaoo herhus-
band. Sid. divide Iheir lime ,elween Iheir home in
BeIIle<da.llleirbcachcOllagcinDelawo""and"mOIO'
homc.Whilealthabcachlheyoflcn_=RulhSpryGarr<l-
son. who was with uS freshman y"ar_ Ginny al;o enjoys
talking ""ilh Mimi McClo<key Mu"re. who lives in Camp
Hill.PA .• oo"'hoh"s",liredfromte.chingspeciJI~
Vernell.PortsLon~andJ.G. h;lve moved into Raleigh.
wherelheaclioni .... Vem<lici'''ili.ssis'''ntIOlhemini'-

torat MillbtookChurehblltplanslorelire Ihi,yoar.
In June. Barbara Richter GUd hosled amini-re"nion al

her home in Tn",nseod Inlel, NI. where Virginians Ruth
MToots~ Hng~""'nn Hillz. of Anna"dalc~ Jean Burtis. of
lee,bu,&;.nd Charlotte Suddilh W<,I. of Aningltm
relivedmemoriesQr"the Hill".nd McDanici Hali
Lucy.lnneStoner.nd Milchell N"ssrr. ,)f1.o"i"ilie.

KY. had Ihebusicstyeoroflheirlifewilh Iwod.ughters
marrying .evcn weeks "part. Lucy and Mitchell w~'"
Ihrilled Ihal C"-",Ic Shu mann .nd Did Kiddoo were .blc
10eomeforoneoflhecvcnt<.Jli.sogoodlohcarlh"Dick
.od C.ssie are o"""'gain able 10u,yel ood enjoy "'ti",mcnl
intheirGibsonl.land.MDhome.WinlcflIinF1oridaenable
Ihem 10keep in louch wilh their many friend'ihere.
Virginia Voorhees and Joe ·48W.rd. of MI. Kisco.

NY. celebrated Inderendence Day wilh lIarold and
Mari.nnaMurrayL .... i'inCa'lisle. PA. HarnldandPearl
Beard we",.I;OI""re: maoy wili ",member Harold asa
member of ,ho eoliege cnoir fo' 13 year.;. The Lewises
welcomed gmnd<iaugh"'", foor.nd f,ve. Caitlyn aoo Mor-
g.nAnn. in May.r.lJuly

Pntrick Caruso "",ails many trip, 10"'Ihe !lill" 10 recruit

~~::,~!~~~~1~:~wa~~1 ::i~~e t.~~h~~~~d t~:
~!:::C~li~~~~:I~~ i~:1°~~':'i~~~~:ore~~0;~~sh:i,::~~~
VeroM.NJbefore'tartinglhceyclcagain

li:::~: I~:i~;e:~e~' ~i~~!::~n St:.r~~~~O~~~·I:f ~~
rel"me<ilolCachingaflCrraisingherf.milyand reli",din
1984aftc,23YC.lrs.Shohaslwodaughlcr.;"ndfoorgrond .
SORS.WearesonylOleamherbu,bandpasoedawayio 1984
duelocomplic.lion,fron,hoort.urgery_Tfllvel.ehureh
work.handkrafis"ndboolingk"'pherbu<y
Nan<yD,w..on Holden bro"ghl her mOlhcr. 91. from.

nursinghomelolivewilhherinChevyCha~.MD.Relire·
menthasgivenN'''''ylhelimeIOdov<>lelOhormOlher.her
;;~~n. volunteer wor', cooking. Dnd her lWOe"m"pecial

JnnetLttRe"-,,,Farlcyrelaxes.lhomcinWestmin>ler.
where.he is" "'liredforeign.l.nguaget,,"ci>cr. Time now is
'penl with Ihreecnildrnn. 'i,grandchildren.~hurehwo'k.
Inp'. and cultuml offering.<on "Ihe Hill."
F.dna "Peck" Hall.rond Hob '4.1 Begli" are now per-

m'nenl residenl" of We;lmin"er. having moved to lheir
Ridge Rood home from Beaver, PA.
Ellen Neland Arlie'44 ~-1:ons""'ll.r"on'inue 10 lead •

full tife revol.ing around leaden;hip in Sl",~ onJ regional
medj~.1 gmups. Son J~ck '75 and family h.ve moved 10
Thon",s"il!e, GA. He'.' in priva"'pmclice aflcr ... "'ing "
lerma,,,hlCfofgencrulinleslinalsurgeryatlheUniversilY
ofM.tyland Medical School

In Seplen,ber,.<cvcral cla"rrtalo:.s"OO I lunchcd "thcnew
college·affilialed McDaniel's re"'urant On "the Hill"
Irene Van Fo ... n Mye,.,."OO Erma Young Gebb. of
Weslminsle~ Betty 8aku ~;n~lar. ofFredenck: and Ido"n
M.hringTNler.ofCietty.b"rg, PArepre."'OI~ourcl""
with ~:velyn Royer Zumbrun '44. of Baltimore: ond
JOIIn"aH.u,·erDoggell'47,ofMyersville.MD.rounding
"utlhcgroop. Aflerwards ,oo<t of"s drove over 10 New
Wind,or 10 ,u'Pri,. jan. Oudderar Gor.'uch. Irene
broughlnewsofhorrelirementfromC.rroIICuunlyschool,
... mcdi•• peciolist.Benyw.sfuliofenlhusi.,movert""
.rri.~1 of first grand""n. Ross Gilbert Aoorew. who join.
hi. SISter. Mesan .• ndcousinEli<e_ Beny.ndl)(>nald-'lili
workMlenjoyvacalio","·ilhlhefornilie~inC.lifomia"nd
Black,hurg.VA.
G",eting, were.lso senl from Donald Wood"n. ofSI

Alban,. VT. whose rel"xing ,ummerin Vermonl mokes him
Ihinkhe·,reliredwilhoulknowingil.
Pnul~·ooten.ofBarton. MD likes tokccp in I","ch. even

though mO'1 of his college work w.s "'enoff-C'nlPUS in
C"",be~"ndaodAlleg.n~"""nlie"
lha~~. re'ponse 10 my card. was overwhelming. Many

Mrs.J.mesW_Green
(Eleanor"Polly"Higgin'l
1005 HOni,hurg Pike
Carli,le.PA 17013

'51 ~Y,,:~~I~:s~o~;';'~~n~~~ :;o::':"'ra
l'i'ollt' .• nd Loo L"th",um ofB.llimore. All oflbe Lath_
rooms"", well and prosperin~_ They hove five grown chil
dren.lwodoughlers-in.law,andlhreegraoo",n,.Barnarn
~~.!.:·M'YOUrelassmatesenjOYGod·sbles.sings. "' ....

Roland L>IJ'lon of Hiram. OHjoin, "with all th.olher
grandpa",nlS in Iheworld toS3y there is nmhing_", wonder-
ful.,abe,uliful Ihree-year-oldgranddaughlor." He."" his
wife were in England in.n .cademic program through
December. Titey had. lovcly trip 10 France in the f.ll
From B.ltimore. Nnrman Needle wrile, Ihal he', in

chargcoflhe ",sidenlial appraisal depanment of Yorkridge·
Calve"S.ving'"ndLoanAS$OCi.tion,whichha,lObr.Jnch
offices in Ihe greater Bultimorn area. He 101"' appointed
ch.i<p<flIon oflheapprnisal commiuee of the Greater Bal.
limoreBoortlofRealto,,_ Norman spends weekentL; on his
32-foolpowerboal.He·s"alive.happy.andheallhy."

From Winnelka, IL. Lloyd OW('JISwrites thaI he's in.
VO!vedinIOOmanyprojects.He·salru,~oflh.villa!:"of
Wmnctkaand In charge of the fll1: """ policedepanmcnts
He h"d served on the zorung bo.rd. Heju,t firu,hed co-
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=~t~:!,:~~f.~UIl~:.~!:~ :~scd...=,~~o;.,~
::~i:::.t~: i;V:~~;;'~O~i~;::' ":~:kb::;O:
Kidder, PeabodyandCo,inChioago.
The Rev. ""rkJ. Ranck enrned hi. do<tor of mini.try

deg=from Lilncasterl1>eologicaJ &minary in I911LHe
lo.t his wife. Jar.et. to ea""", on Ma",h 19, 1985. Part
cclobmted 25 year.! mordination in 1987 and .I"' ....s
honored for 27 year.; ofscrvice in the Millbach-Newmans-
town United Chu",h of Christ pari,h in 1987. He had.
hean auaekin November 1986 bUI now f""ls fi""and is
doinga.heplC8SC.$(excepcforhi.diet),Park·'50nlivcs
with him in Newman'town. PA and hi' daughter. Mary. is
married and livosdosc by
Betly Duvall Rlgoli writes from Annapoli'!hat their

ycung .. son, Steve. wll.<married inJuneandherolderson.
lay. lives in Pt:>neaCily. OK with hi' wife aod work< for
ConocoOiI.HeU'llVnl.,aIOlforthecompany.Thoorda"gh_
ler, Miohelle. i''''''''''I'ri"8 from a disaster with back,ur_

~:;:ti~ea!: ~o~u~:~. i~~,~~:~~e!:~;i~ ~o:~
time, in the po,t two year.!, Be1ty i'still odilor of Che.,a_
"",,~BayMogllti~andlil:e,tbejob.Sheha'noplansto
"'ti ... b"lherhu,baDd, Bill. plan, 10 do 50 in tho noxt
roupleofyear.!,11leyho~togetinabitoftmveling.

Ed Ryder write, thai 8ernl<e "lIoots" Simon 'SO and
hecelebmtedtheirJ8thweddingannive .... ry, Ed i•• n:.si-
dcntial realtor in Rodville. MD. Boots i,ocoonselorspe-
ciali" in lhe Montgomery County Publk School" They
have twodaughler.; and two grand",n'. Jal:eand Mike. lake
is in hi,fir.;l year of junior high school.
PalllaDd1bbylsaac!l'S2Sc""I~bergcompletedHruisc

along th. Norwegianco'''1 last,ulItmer. In Scp<elItber, they
spentaW¢OkinH.lifax.N"".Scotia,whe .. PauJp .. SCnted
.po~r.ttheOceans·87"onfe .. nc<:. He--:orhforthe
U.S. Na"Y inenvironmenlal chemistry. b\ttthmuof .. tir_
ing. Toby is. soft ...... d.. ign enginut for Westinghoo"
They iIllve been living in Annapoli •• 1 the same pJace for
30 year.;. Th'irdaughler, J.net, i.... ring graDdrlaughter
Se.. n;.whoisin.<;eCondgrnde, Theirdaughler,Sluiron. is
di=tor of information productS for On Line Computer
SY'lem,. Inc. Their son, Eric,i,(lQinghisdis .. nalionon
the history OftechMlogy. Wh,," Paul passe,throughAt_
Ian",. he callI PetTy Levinson.od. wh.n in San Diego. he
say~ "hello" 10 ""I McLaren DiMoo. Paul "nds besl
wishes and good health to all
BiJIS<:hederh""~nllychangedj ...... He'snowdi=_

lorof employment forthe N.w York Ho.'pilal-C"",.11 Mod-
ical Center. Bill mu,.,., "Secm.<like life isn'l getting any
easi.rinoor'.dvancod·4ge"
The Rev. James L. Shannon of Frederick will marl: hi.

reti .. menl .1 the ilaltim~ Annual Confe .. """ at WMC in
June after 36 years in the United Methodi.l ministry. He
ha,beenondisability,inc<: 1983. Hi'young"lson.John
L..gntduatedfromtheUnivefllityofMarylandColl.geOf
Engineering in December. Jim·.O!herfoor50ns. Slephen
C .. G"'gory L. Jeffmy F.. 1. Mark, aDd lim', daughter,
KalhrynShannonWilliam"arealSOMarylandgraduales.
From Glendale. CA. Georg<:SIIyn .. pons he ..... in

Alhany, NY briefly wben hi,dad had. ,{mke. bUI he had
no time to look Up old Westem MarylaDd friends.G""'1le
.said they",",,,, havingbreakf." b."k home On October I
wben they had a 6.1 earthquaxe! "Luckily nodamagc:tous
thi'lime. 1 "ill prefer this sunny eertbquake comny 10 the
East C<>a.st·ssnow aDd cold in winlOr:' be says
""kpongsanid SanJd"'ngs i'amalhematicsprof.ssoral

Chul.lonskom Universily in Bangkok. Thail.nd. He pia",
to~i .. inSept.mber.ln 1964 be married Sukanya. an
.usistanl professor of mathtnJatic, al the same univ.n;ity.
1bey have tWOson, and ad,ughletO ChaiitpOJ1gs. 22,isan
electrical ~"gi"",,r who graduated frum King Monghl! In-
stinu.ofTechnology laslyear. He worts,u Bangkok Banl
in thedivisiDrJ cf compster echnques: Komkiut.20. is.
modio.1 "!lde"t; andSu'".ngSu.theirdaushter. 18. i••
freshman at Faculty of EcollOltlios. Ka"'1San Univen;ity.
&ngl;ok.5lUd~ingmarl:eting. i'al:says!hatilangkokisa

~t',l:c%;~ld~~n~i~~ =1~el~lda==I~ ~~f~~
~:n~~·I.~k ...y. he still remembers '"the good old day, on

fie::: ~~.::ris~:;"".?:!l;:~c:'~· ;;:;'!t~,:::~
of lhe vanous happening." They Contin~e "'ilh. full

schedule. HebasleamedIOpl'Oduoeapala"'blecui'ine; ii',
quite.<lclightand.ppreciated by Peg. They look forward
to being on campus in th.sl'ring
MllrianJ,BentonTonj .. hadjust .. rumed from a sab-

hatioal in London. where site was writing.nothe,collegc:
...ding .... LlnAUgustshetmveledw;thfrieDd.npNorway
byc""",,I.teamerto NorthC.pe .• crossLapland. down
Finland by lrnin. all<l eDded up in Leningrad. Mariani,
.. ruming to O~ford for the 12th year. She writes, '"Any
teacber.; orndlnlRiSlrnlors who would like to 80 10 Oxford
withmenext.ummer ... dropmeahneat,n.,panmentof
Educalion. W'"ernWa,hington Univer.;ity,Bellingh.m.
WA91!22~.Or<all(2()6)676_3337."
From Linthicum. MD. Dale T.... nsend writes that !te.,

been with the Deponment of Defense forU yea... Hi,
wife. Millie Mackub;n '58 i, a child ptole<live ""'ice
worker in Anne Arundel County. MD. Theird.ughter.
Saralt "S.ally" '&2,i' • .,.stemsa .. lyst in Alexandria. VA
TheirdaughlOr. Kori, i.a .. nioral NorthCaroH .. W...
leyon. Son ScOIt is a ""pemry foteman. Dal.ha,!TUUIJI
non·worl:intere.lS. He',. ,olun"":rwith Thoveler's AiJ al
thcBaltimo .. -Wa,hingtortlnt0rrL11ional Airponand a Boy
&OUI troop committe. member. With Sally, he maintains
two miles of the Appalachian Thoil in Virginia

w~·::~'"a~;n~~~;l~~~.:.~:~~a::~~:~~~~e J~USL
gust, she had a g"'at trip to the P:!dfio Northwtst forlwo
~1:s.When'he"'.roteinSepl.mber'hehndplanlleda
tnp to Europe at Chn,un •• and toa place neat Key We" in
February. a. usual. Mary R~th enjoys riding her bicycle.

~~~,::,!.:I~ :,::~gon her yard. and doing fix-up

Jane Bl«h Willock of Hag.r.;town. MD",y,n.,rh
u
,.

band. Jack, ha, .. tirW for th. second lim. and has"",
barkod ona third ca=r. bne has gone bad to worI: for tbe
fir.!t time in more than 20 years, She loves being the dif'!lCtor
of an after-school pmgrnm for "'Iatehkey" 'id,. "'We a",
really filling. need! We have fourgrnndchildren now aDd
.11 a.. tal.nted aDd beautiful! BUl.ren·lall grnndch;ld"n?'"
she write,. Jane says they had breakfast Wilh Dolly ()-~I
gleislt o..rigolast 'pring

in~~i~:~~'~~';:-~':;~.~~:i~~'::I~~:~~~~
now. Bob h.. beon a "'free" manforovorayear,andwt'vc
donc a lot of traveling. So fur. i'-,aJl been in the U.S, The
biggest thing was Spending t,," winterof'S61'87 in Fi()r-
ida." Theypl.n""dlo'~1I<l fonr mOnth$ Ihe .. this time.

~~ ~·:·~~rn~~I:?: .. ~~\'a:7ro~~.~~~ !~;:
::~Engli'hpantimeattheircommunitYCOliegeOIl<l

."Slilll~ving in ~y rook pile i~ cemml Pennsylvan;a and
sull working as dLteClOrof pub heat ions at DicJcinson Col.
I.g .... says Nancy Winkelman. She gets to Westmin,,,er
occasionally 10 see friends and watch the <ampu, change
Naney', traveled mosl recently in Engl.Dd and Scotland

~~~j:~~: :::i~e.m:;S·i; i..~'-=n w;~:~ ~:~:~
"'"'graduated:·

WallerB.Wi""r~in:.sinluneafterfivey .. rs es assc-
ciatemini'lOr.EP"Mh United Methodist Chu",h. Tolcdo.
OH.andi,buildingan.wl!omeinOc .. nPine,.MDn.ar
Ocean City. where he and hi' wife will move this summer .
Walleri,on the booru oflrustees of Baldwin-Wallace Col_
l.g •• Be.... OH •• Ddtheboordoflruste.'Ofth.WesIOhio
Conf ... nc" of the United Methndist Chu",h
Jean McUon Wood and ber hu'band,Joltn, lived inMan.

a,SItS. VA frum 1960 to May 1986. when John "'1irW from
the conslruclion busine"" and they moved to the Mynlo
Beach. SCarea, The Woods luivetwo ",n'-Bruce, ag"",_
uate of George Mason Univer.;ily. whoworl:,forthe n.,_
partmem oflmerio,. and David. agmduateofBridgewater
Colleg., whoi'anair-lrafficconlrnller'l Washington Na
tional Airpon, "Both are marriod aDd have given u" four
beautiful grandchildren."' Jean writes. Jean.ndJohn'njoy
~i .. m.nt,Golfi'theirfavorilepa"im.sot.heY·""'having
fun living in the golf capital of the world'" They'd 1""0 to
bearfmm aoy el"""ate, in thea ....
J_phi .. "Jo" Kobner Zilka, writes from Rockville.

MD!hatsbei,mo .. aeliveoowthat h.rhusband, Sid. i,
.ble to get alOOnd with a walker and can drive a car. She is
active in !he North Bethesda Camem Club and played a
little sen;orsoftbail last spring. JOi'sludyingham mdio.
and ,he tIopeo 10 get on the air this year. S"" does voJume.r

40 THE HILL

work with the Telecommunieations Exchange for tho Dear.
They have three daughlers. 32. 30. and 22. and tWO

~li~:~:~~::::=:;::~;::1:~;:
~ii~:~~ill!":,ll:~. R~~~~~~;:rI~~ ai:.=n~-:

:~7:7U":::!.;;:::~:~:'~~w~:'~:~7~aa=
to<e.E"ro~.Bob~,acceptedaposit;oninRocJ;vil1e
MD, so ""me of you may have heard from him

M.ryElIe" HessMeyn
P.O. Bo~352
IDdian Head,PA 15446



Arthur Gould is in hi'28th yoarwith the orthodiag"",
tio,di.i,ion of Johfl<01l aooJohn"",.nd is b<ginning to
formul.te.<e<:ooocareeropponunitie,a,heapproachcsre_
,iremenl. He plan, to do something he ha. alwoys wanled
to do bmcouldn'l afford. Hi. son has joined JoltnSlln aoo
Johnson as.compu,er·program analyst. Hi,d.ugh,or. who
pl"y.cI.rincl with the New Jer>Cy Youth Symphony. has
eomplcted a cOnCcn 'Our in Euroj>O
James Harrison edilS the newsleuerofhi,f""emal O!".

gani,.,ion.rtdparticipale,on.nalionallevcl in th.lnsti
IUleofRtal E",",c Managemcnl. He i,chairman of legis-
latiVl' mailers.
All~n Upenn and hi' wife. Joyce. own and ope",'e the

Oak C=k Camping.nd Trnile, Reservalion in Lanca"er
Coumy.PA."I"h<yhavcthlttmarriedchildrenandsevcn
gmndchildren. Allen worked for 17 yea",with Bell Tele·
pho"", in Delaware. He say,ifs nice 10 rememberfrieod,
.,WMC.

Bert Spnngsl""d.mihi!wife"ill live in C.rlisle. PA
Their son. Gary '79. and wife. Pier. Hubbard 'SI. reo
cently moved from Los Angeles 10New.ille. PA. Ben now

ha,allthreegmndchildrenli.ingneamy.
Bet.".s.",·en Rogan h.. ",ughl.peci.1 educalion inS.I-

i,bury, MD for tho last ,i.ty .. ",. Herson. r.trkk,g",du·
"ed from WMC in 1983. her daughler. I..ura Ann. in
1986. Her olher d.ughlC", am a collcg~ sophomore 1lIId.
high-school.<;eninr.

EfuabcthSh.pherdCnllinson i'principalofSoulhern
Middle School in Anne Arundel Counly. Herdlugh'or.
BartJara.gmdualed from the Culinary InstituICofAmerica
.mi now i•• chef. One son i. a collcge senior; theotheri.
man-iedwi,h.",n.2
Shelley My .... WilJen of Bloomfield, CO. i••• ub"ilule

leacher. Her olde51 d,ugh'er i., a 'f(>Calmu,i'leacher.and
theotherd"ughtcr.alo;(l.mu,ici.n.i,."",retaryfurCBS
in New York. Hetsoni,acollegeseninrandhopc'togo
",Iawsehool
Emily Boyer Miller (our oldest dassm.tc) enjoyed a

Christmas visil from hot dlugher. Elil.abeth Mmer Zim-
merman '44. and one of her.lix sons. TheZimmcrmans
live in Wa.nington Stale. Unfonunately. EmiIY"'ision i.
failing
Tom ami Pauie H.m~".ly Churcb went'" Ohio for the

Ohio Wesleyan-W.sbington &. Lee Divi,ion III semi.final
lacrosseg.me to.<e<: 'heir son. 10hn. play. Jobn'S61l11d
Suzan"" nursey Batiot. attended the game wilh them.
rallie also IlIlked with Rita Burket Davidek while in Ohio.
Martha Anne Knbnut Nelson won nersixth lennl.<league

info''''n. MD. Horyoungestdaugh'eri,acollegejunior
One",," m.nage, a bookstore. and one has • landscape
bu,ioess.
Thedlun;:hinSanAnlooiowhereRayDa>·j,i.assocw.le

pastor i. building a 650-seat sanctuary ami addilional Sun
daysthoolrooms.Whichtheyhope,odedica",ne.<tChrist.
m",.BothofRay·,dlughle~playedonundefeatedooccer
~e~~:. Ray coache, one lcam ami is a"i.tanl coach for ,he

A'anEpiscop.1 pari.hpriesl. Bob Luther i,feedins
the hungry. hou,ing the homeless. and woriing with teens
In Poughkeepsie. NY. He 'pcnl' month in an Anglic.n
chun;hinthe:F~nchWe"lndies.
Alan IIngcnbuch i. still working On hi.docto"'ldi .... r-

"'lion al the Luthcrnn Theological Seminary in Gelly,burg.

~~~f~~~f~~~~if~~ i~~~g ~fui~~;~~:~:'£i~~
:~':::=::'~:..Wc~a~ii:'::~t:,~a:::~u~:::, .•A~:~
time about Ihc in.~tulional oh"n;h
M«1c Fnx i,continujng hi. studies fora master's in

.. c~th.ologyaltheGeuy,burgScminary.Hei.onthe
""ee",ive committee of the Gideon Gmnge

RUbin liard staned a new company. Rubin Bam and
A'sociat.,. in Timonium. MD. He looks forwam to the
ehaliengeofdeVci"l'in8 parecl.ofground forcommcn;i.1
use in the Mid_Allantk '1lIIe•.

C!:;~n~~:"~~j~~.:::n:~: ~o~~::"~.r Seiene ••

Martha Banna. C", .. nd.rhas an empty nesl. as her
children all have famihes of their own. She ge".way In hot

~:~r~~ ~e~~~~~~'t~~:':'=~l~~l~~i:::~"::'~
donesofor20~.",.sincehereti~fromExxon
Jun~ Parker Miles. ofE.more. VA, n;tired from leach-

;-,-__,..-----

"Dear Classmates.' After much soul-searching, 1 elected early retirement and
Edna and I have more time now for travel .... "

100 (0

flo
" 0

o •
o

ins f".'blic·""hool music bUIcontinues 10 teach pri•• ,eJy.nd
10bo active in church mu,ic. Herchildrenare married. She
"",.ntly had a fabulou, trip '0 Hawaii. whe~ her.son.
K .. in. i,.tat;oned. artd.ne frequently.i'i" her daughter,
Kimb<rly.aou""inS.nAnlonio.Shehasjllinodlhe "jet
""·3ge.Juneinvi,",cI.",malO,vi,ilingVirginia·.Eastem
Shore 10 call and stop by fora WMC ehal
"I"h<oJd"dlughterofCharllcandGinnlen.U·S7PhippS

wa, married in Mi,soula. MT. where she 'eache.speciAl
eduClIlion.ChariieandGinnichadawonderfultimepu,ting
ooanopen -air. Wild·Wes1s1ylc wedding. Their younger
dlughleri,.ninlensive·carenu","alUniOliMemori"IHos-
pital inB:tItimo ....
Charley and llarbara Harding Whit. had all of thcir

daughters home forChri,una,. The oldest !>oughl' home
nex,door.Chaneyisth.mayorofLaYlon.villc.MD
Mary Lee \'oungerSeItm.11 !Ia,. ""whobby in which

Craigi,.I.o;oinvol.ed-buildingandfurnisbingadollltouse.
Imvelingto.how •• and.i,ilingdoll-housemuSCll!TIS
l·mstillbu,ywithsehoollllldohun;h.ldoe'1iOl'hearing

from.llofyou. Eachtimel .. ndoulc.m.!hearfrom.
few who have not responded fo'. long lime. Hopefully.
SOmewho have n.verre'pnnded will answer nexl ,ime

Mrs. Roben A. Griesmyer
(Nancy McWilliam,)
71Y)LongviewAvo
WesuninSler.MD21lS7

'59 :r~~;,~~ ~o'~I~~:;I:t~::i:;:;:'~~:~
was Ihe besl ever! Since my r.rstcol"mo in 1963 (when
Alumni New. b<g.nj. I have sb.~ so mony of your joy.
.ndsorrow •. accomplishmenlS. and in a few ca..... f.ilures
I know you b<ner now than during our four netting years
.tWMC.lthankyouforallyoufhclp.ndcncou",gement
in kceping uS in touch with one another. Now h.... ·sthe

I know we.11 extend our ,ympathy to Don D'Angelo.
w""",,wifc. Karen. died of Cancer in July. Don sent mea
beautiful poem he had written detailing her .. liam and
prolongodstnJggle

Elninellartll'jlWellscontinueslOteachatPo,kvill.Mid
dl.Sehool.
Elaine Copes Hart ",nd> gree,ing. from Me Airy. MD;

SOnJon gradualed from Guilfom College in May.
Pat Cooper MrCoy writ., ofa bu.y life in New Mexico

Sheis.eoun."'lor"'NewMexicoS"'teUni,o~ily;hu'b:!nd

H~a~;n~~I~~:~h~':i~x~:n~~.:~~.g~;'~~~n~:e~
qUlel Wtth bolh their girls .,college. Karen conlinues to
teach;lohn i,in ""nking

w::;: ::r!\::~:a~:'~~'~: ~:~:.Ba~gJ~
a. a >econd language (ESL). Son Davc corned an MS;

~~~~~;::~je wa, awarded. law degree by the UniversilY

~:~~~:~~JE~:;~:i~~!:e:,g~:i~:U;;;::~

G .....rg.SC~eff.r'.wifeh:.d,"rg.ry=nuybuli'd.,.

::;~l~~~~~~:;~e~:!d ,::n~:i~~t~v!%=.e~ ~:k~i~r~
from Hagerstown. MD. He recently rocei""<l "EIOIherOUI.
,"'ndingpcrformanceawam.,wor1c
Our"prof:' Jim Lightner. d",,",n'l Hke 10 bc: idle! He

'eachesfourcou ..... each'erm.directslhe MOlh Profi·
ciency Pros",m,!Ia, studied abroad. gives lectures. and
preparesserip!!fcrvideotapc'. Hissab!)a,ical this f.1l will
allow more time 10 pursue the.e imere.l •.
Th. Albright famlly wrile, of their activ;ties, Terry

MancllSO ......... on the Republic.nSlale Cenlrnl Commil-
1... ndwo.clcc'odlotheBoatdofDi .... torsf"rM.ryl.mi
State Teacher.; As.soci.,ion. She also leachos home """"Ilm-
ics in HarfonlCounty. HlIShandBili is in hi'.<e<:oed tenn
a' fin.nce 0l!lCe~ for Harfom CounlY Social Services; they
are both .c~v. '" Eastern Star. Daughter Sharon teaches
music, .while Donna i, • junior philosophy major at the:
Uni.c~"yofM.ryland,a"di5E1OWStudYinginEngl.nd
Res,dentTcxan Doruthy GrtI5Ii Grim teache, piano. gar·

dens. and looksaf1erclderly f.mily members who li.e with

"om
Allen Gllmor~ is alive and well in Fairfa.t. VA and is

execu,ive director of the Pastoral Counscling &Consulla·
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lion Cemers of Greater Washington. H. and EUeen GaMn 23. has dri~n thousand.< of milos-Newfoundland '0 Flor-
'S8haveboenmarri<:d30ye.".SonM.T\::gradu",edfro,:" ida. as far we.t as Wi'consin, and all over the Ea't-a, a
Boston Unive"ity. while Jona1l1angrad",,, .. from "'e Unl oharter bus driver for I'lt... io Valley Coaohe" OUt family
ver.;ity ofWisoonsin "'i,year company. He',even made it to WMC twice. tran.>porting

a ~!nn::~ri~:~n!:,u~~'~~·'~~i~~i::i~':~ ~~~I:g~=::o~:~ ~i~n~~~;,. J;:'::,2:j::i~~~::~
organization, •• nd Sonja is a medical :<oo;alworker.t Han elementary <:d. major, while Sue. a freshman. is majoring
crYerHe'lli"'l. Children Cheryl and Kurt graduated from in bu,in ... adminisuation. W'''''n cominues os pmgmm
college rtcently; Kun rtceived a e<>mmission in the U.S. .dmini.mator at IBM head4uancr.; in Franklin Lake,. NJ. [

~::Wonfield. NJ is home for Sloan St...,."t. Hi. son, ~~u~::.:,:~:~~~~te ::~g h~:l~";!:; er:::;
Dougl .... high-sohooljunior.i •• ba.I<e'b.lIstor~re. parents,ha""predudedtha'.
Joanne Ih,bllCco Shab .. n 1""",herjobtoachlDg Eng. And now I tum the rein, crver to Joanne Trabucco Sha.

li,h as a seeond language. Hu,bandDcni,.tinanelemen_ b .. n.Wboh.,graciou'lyagreedtogivethi'."Y.Pl ....
tary principal. John i•• t Montgomery College, Mark is at gi"" her tho sarne help and enooumgement you alway, 11"'"
Georgetown University, and Mary Bo'" is'juniorinhigh mc'Heraddre"i" 126 Evan, St.• Rockville. MD208'i0.
school Th"nksfore~ry"'ing!
Clarence "Tom" Kaylor i~ in hi' nin'" y.. r., pastOr of

Good Shepherd Uni'<:d Methodilt Church inSt. CbJIrles,
MD. Wife lean works a,. progmm .nalyot in Cry'tal City,
VA, 'They recemly had a reunion lVi'" Georg~ and Betty
Thoma ••
Nanr:y.l<>n.. ond Dave Clark '60 became grandparents

10" year, Nancy is writing a novel; Dove pmo'ice.s law in
S.Ii,bury,MD.
FromVennont comes news from Luther Manin, profes-

sorofreligionondchaitmanoftheJepa1tmentatUniversity
of Vermon, (UVT). He 'pent I... ~ummer in Rome on an
NEH grant <Ioing resoarch on Roman Mi"'rai'm. Luther
ju" published a book on Helleni.ric religion.>~nd i, prinei.
paledi'Qrofan01hcrbook,WifeRuxisanedt!OrfQrHar.
r()"'smilh mag.,.ino, 'Their son, Brendan, isafreshman.t
UVT; daugh'erHilary is a sixth'giader
Don aed Ellen Snyder '60 Hale are startin8 "'eirthird

Y"arinTampa-Ellon willt "'.public library.nd Dcn.,
manager of e<>mmercial lines in.>u/a~ with USF&G_ Son
Bruoe i, a graduate of Auburn University; Chri,i,ot Bir.
minghamSou"'ernUniver.;ity.
Th.Gidd .. family ha, lived in Dunwoody. GA for 14

Y""- Ken is a vice president for Greyhound Financial
CO'1', The re.st of the family i""ludes wife 8.1rtJara; Wendy,
"gradU"te of Mi.mi Univer.;ity of Ohio; and Gregg. a
junioratlhe .. meocbool

Manfred Joercs sends rt:gard, from the West Coast. Hi.
.ummertravels inciudedC>echo.lovakia. Austria. and
Gennany.
JohnWaghelstein flni,hed e<>mmandof the 7th Special

Forc•• Grrup in April and returned to the faculty Of the
Anny War College in Cani,le. PA. Anticipating ~iremont
in 1989, "Wags"i'enroll<:din a history doctoral progrnm
at Temple University. His wife. Sil"i •. and children Giani,
7.andSilvana,8,cQntpktcthef.mily

Pat Scbader Jones S1ill has 'ie, to WMC-daughter
B..,nda '83 monied a WMC d'..rnate. Pat's ,On Bri.n i,
in me<licalsche<>l; SOnAndy i' •. <ophomoreotDuke. Pat
",rvcsonthelocalschoolboard.
Ellen "Winkie" Richm<Ht<JSauerbrey is se",ing her

third tenn in the M.ryl.od HouseofDelegates'nd is the
minority leader. Ellen Was named One of eight Outstanding
,tate legislators in thecnti'" counuy by 'he W•• hington
D,C_·based American legislative hcMng.Council. She
was ",ferred to os "the leading fiscal watchdog in the Old
Line State." The Sauemrey, are =toring theireld home
but manag<:d to take time off for. trip to Greece
Kitty Bond Allen i'admini"'ativeseeretory 10 the d .. n

of the Peabody !ostilUteofJohns Hopkin •. Bothd.ugh!OI.
aremarricd now; the Allen's son Sandy will graduo'e from
C.l""rt Hall "'i'yeat. Hu,band Mal has bceo fighting ean.
cerfur. longtimebutcominues~'makeprogre".
Gail Arm'tmng Pelersen hasherup,.nd down' with

"Tlhritisbut keepsgoingwith teaching and outside acti"ities SallyDi.nnllnleY'till)jvc~inBrun'wick. MEwith)im
inMu",atine,IA and daughter Molly. 2. Sally i.' a phy,ician at tlte Na>al Air
From lite ,unny SOU!h.... st. Marianne Shears Poston Station

writes of praoticing law in Thown, AZ. specializing in Mark Higdon was promolcd to partner in heal""care
prnb.tcand e'''teplanning. She olso",,,,,,, on the .tate con,ulting at Peat Ma ......iok Main & Co. (an accounting
boon! of Ari,.ona Women Lawyers. He, son MaT\:: i, at film). He and hi' family moved to La"",I. MD .nd Mark
Da"roouth College. work, in 8.11'imore and D.C. Mark celebmted hi' 10th

A, new'paper .nick told of Tom Miller'. 29 years as ann;~"",ry on a Caribbean cruise wi'" Larry and Linda

:~~~:~ ~~n~i~~~f;"",:::~e:t~~"::: s:..,":"~·e~s~~::!-:'~h~~:! ,~:~::.cathy lmlse. and RObert '72

principal seven years I",cr. Wife Frnn .• nUIlle.andehildren Doug Frazer eompleted his PhD in bu,ines, administra.
Pamela. 26; Gregory. 24: .nd Mark. 21, complete the tion .t Temple Univer.;ity in June. He ,till teaches at Mill_

family .r.;ville Universi!yandse"""asdepaTltncntchainnan. Hi,And. finally. my own f.mily C(lntinu"" to lItrive. D,vid. ohiklnmarenow 10.6,0004
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Ginni Pou Bmunwanh

'7 5 J:e~::r"jy~ff:i~ sh:'~::.~:~~:~rI:~~~
oachclas'matee""ryothoryear. So. you c.n now save YOUI
new, u",iI;t'syoUI tUm Oryoo can write me ... soon.s!he
happcning take$ place. Eithcrway. I look forward to ne.r-
ingfrnmyou

Douglas C. Jo""".nd wife. Miohclle, hod a son, Kyle.
inJune-Dougi,.sale,managerandrepresentativefor
Dumkonlndustri ...

Tara Auxt Baug .... rand ber husband are fruit scientiSt,
I;ving in Thunnont. MD. Thefir.;tWOrdIOfthei,dltUghtet.
Allison, were Mommy and Daddy but her thin! word wa,
appte(naturally). Taraha'"""nDa,"Cole'74, proud father
ofababygiri

Bette Gemma and Ltrry JllrI:ewski continue to teach
m.th for Bnltimore County Schools and enjoy their girl,.
Chri,tine.3,.ndEIi .. beth,1

KnbCan"""ha,complet<:dhi_.doctoml work. i'contin.
uing to wor~ lVi'" the Department of Pedi.tric, at the Uni-
""r.;ityof Matyland.and i,bUilding hi'privatepmctice
wi"'Psych Associates in Towson.
Roslyn [)a.ois;,alsopl'1X:<<:ding wi"'hcrdoctOral pm-

gram_ The Can"",s adopted a second baby, RHni, from
India. Demi.o is 3.

Slaaron ~Obb. I'isher is ~ certified elementary scbool
teacherand",ub:;utullngwh.te .. arehingfor.job
CaroieSiverllarbcr,tilirunsC.role',CleaningServke.
Lawrenee"Mike"DaJIas~urn'to"'eState'inJUIY

He', cnjo;-ed Gennany and wa'promoted to major
J.0<"73and Debbie Stewa,rd Brockmeyer are bu.y wi'"

thetr second son, Just!n MIChael. born Augu" 7. Even
thoug~loey.4, i. in the "wild and Wonderful" 'tage. Deb-
b,ecnJoysbemg. fuU·time mom; ,he hasn'tlost her "'n-
ity-atleo" I'lOl yet

Hannab Nlt'hc Kaithun i'aliv.and well On the fann
Robert William Kaithern III was born OnApril I, 1987 and
joins Rebekah,3. and Leah. 2

Karin Be"rn is ~ply fOOled in Northern Californi._ She
ski, at We Tahoe and lives only 10 minutes from "'.
o<ean.KarinP<ltctiCCObusinessandpubli""tion,law.writes.
quilt,. and hil:<"

Rk Bayly, of Boston. married Faye Lecompte, a writer,
in 1986. They have tWQchildren, ages Iland 13,Ric,till
announce,forWGBIl_FM and design, media f.cilities for
corporation, .nd museum'. Ric rejXJltS that he mi.sed
RJ~bard Thck.r·s I.. ving-Boston_."", pany, that "Rohby
Bobby" Howdm.nages.resonin Vermont .• nd th.tlle
and Nanty Eich.lman Venator.re trying '0 trad down
Ric Oudty. He would love to hear from all hi' hippie
friends

Allistln Ondra,ik King

~:;t~~::~,~~20878



College of Heollh Care Admini,muor.; in Bethesda
RkkPo ..'ell, Jay"" .• ndson Is.. c live in Indianapolis.

Rick and J.yna "reactivdy involved in min;.try with tWO
congregations
Aprit D~n;ets and Mi~e Walrer live in Oueon<lown, MD

with d.ught." JeS5ica and Sarah. Mike works forUSF&G.
and April "lOS a smo<kinglscwingbulinc." in tho;r homo

lliIIR""lkeisinhisthird("ndr,nal')~roflawschool.
In Augu ... he will ",I""ate to Brunswick. GA for a year 10
bcaelerk for U.S. DiWic, Judge Anthony Alaimo
Sally McCali Moore i,adcotal hygieni" for her father

and two b"'lhers and raises her thrce children, Kelly. Col·
lecn.andAlexander.HusbandBrian;,wurkingonh.is
sceondmaSle,'s
Jim MCWilliams had ,uccessful back surgery recently

He plans to go to New Orle.ns for the J.n F",,,iv"1 !his
spring. Anyone cam to join him?

Diane Hancock i'working towaol her ma"er's insoci.1
work al Ru'gcr.; University, Sneisajobplacememcoooli·
nalOr for the New Jersey Association for Retarded Ci,izen'
J'anneRyder-ShineisaOl.rketingCOlllmunication.rep--

resentalive fnrC&P Telephone in Washington. D.C. She
marricd Bdm 1984.

Da,-.. Me)-..r is. <:<>mputer.'l"SlemSanaly" at 'he national
heodquartersofthcService EmpIO)'l.""Intcrnotional Union.
He kccps the computen; running and is in charge ofaw>-
maling their 325 10<,,1officos. He and his wife. Marti •.
have a daughter, Both
RObin Seiland and Soon Trenner arc busy with son

Chri'lOpher and their.i;< Jiffy Lubes. In March. ,heyt",v-
eled to Hawaii a., psrt of Jiffy Lube·sannu.1 <:<>nvention.
DebbiCannonThoml'Si,teachinlllifthgmdethisyeor.

Sheandloewillmo>'ethisyearsnheeanbeg;nvetochOOI
Andy and Mary Lee Fnneo '!l1 Weber have movod to

Cary. NC so Mary !..eecan pursue her adverti'ing career.
Carol I.ittmann.nd Sleye Pf""we' '18 ha.,. moved to

MObile. AL, Caml i.gettingse!lled. meotingnowfriends
.nd taxiing children Bonjamin and Joanna
Kimi>crly Smith moyed fmm Washington. D,C. 10 80s

ton thi< last year, She is now vice president for numan
rcsourc,,, .. lkvcrlyH05pital
Liz I'embertonbeg.n.newjobteachingpsy<hology"

the Universily ofiowa in January
Ch',yl Collins and Dave Reinecker 'n moved inlotheir

<u"om·built house last fall. Their children. churth. and
f"nn life kecp them bU5y
M.ryAnn~RicePavloswnsm.rriedl"stspring. They

liveinOhio.whernherhu.'lxtndi,doinghis~idency.
"eidi Lawrenz Clinchard and Mike were m.rried in

October,Shework,foralc.,ingoompany ... anadmini"ra.
t've","istnn,
Ron Lebowilz was married in Novembe, 1986. He and

his wife teach in Baltimore County. Ron i' a guidance
<:ounsel,,, in tWOschools.

Mark Rosenberg lOla,married in January 1987. He and
his wife tra""lod exten,ivoly !hi. ps'l ye"r-Europc:. Cali-
fomi •. NowEnglond.andMichigan.
Carey Noll Emmons and husband, Mark.h.veboughl'

~o'::':~;~;:!urel. MD. Carey can't wait until our 10th reun

Kathleen 5ha",r Acnrn; and Guy we", m.rried October
31,Pam Hudson was her maid of honor. Kathy passcdthe
b"anl'certificationc,"n, for tne American Boaol of Medi-
cal Genetics in 1987
-"'h" SW<'<'neyis completing his thiol year of modical

sehoolatSoutheastornCollegeofOSleopathic Medicin.in
Florida
Sharon Lot~ and sOn. Mi~hael. liv" in Phoeni<. AZ

where 'he teac!;es si.tth grade
Terry Mlltt Smith .nd R.ndy had twins, Kenneth and

Daniel. on April 29. 1987, Terryhos"""ircd"fromtcach
ingbutstillgi"espi.noles,'iOnSathome
Nancy Swisher Reuteraod Mike·sson. S,ephon, was

bominJanu"ry 1987. N.neywnrk,pantime.sanunder-
wrilcr for COlumbia Medic"1 Plan
Denni,Powell.od Marlene welcomed Kristi"" ;nwthe

family on Oclobcr 12. Denni,i.,an.";<,,,iute account e.ec,
ulive for SAGE Fed",,1 Sy<tcm,. Inc.

l~uric M~lhill5 Daugherty h... daughter. Emily, 2
ShawnShafJ.rworksforUSF&GinPhilDdelphia
Missy Bain.nd Mike I..ew;,became pa","" 10 Jessku

on Novembe'lO
Kathryn Zepp_lmhorrand Alan 01"" h.", a daughter.

Kri"in,bomSeptcmber30.1986
36VincentSt
Chatham. NJ07928

A'::::o!ON~~!t:~~i~~ and Philip nad their firs, child.

Mike Marchese and Nancy have mov<d to M.ryland
They had a d.ughtcr. KriSlen. born March 15. 1987.
"' •.II"y", Rlan .nd Tom wellumcd Kelly on Aug",' 29.

liz i, On m",emity leave from Prince George's County
Soci.IServke,
Ruth Senmnn MacDonald ""',,<:<!w Missouri to become

an assi'tanl pmfeswr of cell nutrition in the University of
Mis""uriDcp.nn,en'ofF<>o<iScio~.ndNu"ilion,lIus
b.nd, Tod, wor.,.t the universi\y. too. On Oo«mber23,
Nt:ll Andrew became lhe new addi,ion 10 their family.
Jan King "nd Mllrk Vcrtllln 'n h.d " ,on. Gresory.on

September 29. Theirdaugh'er. Laum. i,4, Jnn isa senior
pmg~.mn'eranaly" at Noxdl Corp.
Terry Muliin Stackleyand famHy wHI move '0 M.ine

fmmO'tawa this summer.
Life on the Eastern Shore i'ju"nbuut the ""me. Idid

become an aunt in October .• nd I'm having" wonderful
lime spoiling K"lie. I wouldn'l h."". column wi,houl your
help. Keep up 'he g<>o<iWOl"k

:~;i~~~ ~o~~ :'; ~i~eg~d:e Ct~~~:~o~,:,~ :~~~~~
educa"nngrnduateprogmmatWMC.

"i~;~e~e:::i~~ i~:i:!~~;~ fall. La"ra Ahalt began sub·

Eti.abeth Ann GMdnow wed Rick Conner '&4 On De
cember 27 and lives in " ""w house in Ml. Airy. MD, She
attends graduate ,,,Il001 at the UniversilY nfM.ryl.nd al
Balllrnornin to.ticology
Beverly Kreill.r worts fnrTARGET. Inc.". house

CDUn>elorforthn:edevelopm<ntallydisabledyoun£women
She,~ .Isoenmlled a, WMC, working lowaol. ",a"or·.
degree in p,ychology.
S,evenJohnsonte""hesSpsni,handF",nch .. North

H.rford HighSchool in HnrfonlCoonty. MD

.!:::~,~~:s~:~~U;:~~;F~~~ ~~~<~~~t;;O,~
law,onforcement r,cld in Nas,"u County. NY
Lt. Sandno L IInlm. of Ft. Stewan, GA. married 1st

Ll, Alan Al",y '85 I." May. Af'ercomplolingOolinance
OBC at Abeoleen Pmving Gmund. she will attend graduate
sehool at Goorgi. Southorn College for an MS while work-
ingand remain;ng in lhe Re",rves
MullyCnherly began a p"nnership in thcfurnilurt refin.

ishing bu,;"",,, in Cumberland. MD. She abo omci",,,,,

~~:~:~:?b.lI.nd eve",u"lly hopes '0 coach high-

lynn Hahich, lives in Glen Ann. MD, where she ,ub.
stitutete.1ches. During the fall. Lynn coache<girl,' soccer
.tLochRovenHigh.Shei'paticntlywni'inglol.ndamalh
po,itioninBaltimoreorCa""IICounty.

Mat"110Engle comple,ed her ",udent teaching in West-
min<tcr. then moved wOccan Ci'Y. MDtOlook fora tc.ch-
ingj>OSi,;onforlhene .. ",hoolycar
Li,. Fo.,.achts full ,ime ina ",vcnth·.ndeighth.gmde

'pecial educa,inn cI.S5roon, in Brookline. MA. She also
.ttends Boston Colleg~, worting for a ma.tcr·s in ,pecial
cd. lh.cmph.ticallystntesthat"BMtnn is great'"

Melissa Durl.y is ",niorteohnical illn"ralor for H.rris
Corp.,agovemmentsubeont""orofS<ltcllite,.ndcommu_
niC'lion, in BellSville. MD. Herpiansfor·S8includemov.
ing to Columbi •. MD wilh Mary lIeth Angus, who is an
attOUntant for Maryland Notional Mo"gagein Baltimore
Accooling to Mary Beth. Ikth Rirrey drove acm" country
aflergnldu.tion.nd oowlives in San Maleo. CA, working
asavetcrin.rian',,,,,i>ta"'
Julie Bugg is studying for"n MSininfnnnationsy"em.

managernen, while working pan timc forthc American Red
Crnssin R""k"illc. MDasad"tamonagementleohnician.
Buddy Parker is in t!\e Anny·. Medic.1 Servic.C""",
Tim ferguSlln is in hi. Ii"l of four years at D.II.s

Thcologic.ISeminary.w,,,kingl,,,,,,,nlaThMdcg=
Afterleuving··!heHill,--Denni"o.Manebegon"""k_

ing On" "~te ,legislative campaign in Now Jersey" first
legtsl.tived,st~ot.sa li~ldCOOrdi""lor. Thec.mpaign w",

:i:~~~~U\~ g;~o~~~sli~:S ci~a~i:;~;;:tN;s.:~e!;Stl:e

.~~n~.:;~!,,;o: ~:: ~:r~ ~it~i~~~~n~i~~Se~:~:

~C~~S'f7~:~~' C:j~; h~ ~~~ti~ j:':~;~'!::~:~'~.~:
opemte(lby thescmin"fy.
Suzanne Brll7.ls ""'been busy in the Westmin,tcrart.

After marrying Rill Jenne ·85 in June in Big B.1kcr, ,he
'pent herf.11 a'thenew r,eld·hockeycoach for the Green
Terrors and the."btant spons inronn.lion direetor for
WMC.S!\enowworksforth •• dmiS5ion,off<ce
Mary Mar~aN:t DiNardo. an administrator at GBMC

Hospital. recen,ly eomple,<:<!the Oulwaol Bound course-
'WOweeks in the mo"ntain., of Utah. where she ,,,,ined in
rafting and ml)llnlnin elimbing
Brian .'.Ich Ii"esin Lo~e Hopatcong. NJ .nd i'a<:;i''"nt

monager for RJ MnrsDcpartmenlStoreinChester,NJ
I begon "",rt .~ development assi'tnnl at East O",nge

(NJ) General Hospital th",ed.ysaftergr:tduation. My pions
for ·S8. howe"er: 'nclu~e moving On 10 'no,her position.
hopefully lnpubh.rnlatJon'orhotelspecial events manage-

~:~:~:~~i~:~~]~:::~~l~*-~~:e~~~l;~

Pa,riciaBlatlcs
312 Sycamore Ave
Eoston. MD2t601

'8 7 ~::~~~f:~~::~:;'~;ll!~~ ::~~~~:: ~=
.11 of you. Special thanks 10 the chosen f.w who made it
over to Harrioon House", Homceominllforlhe IOOD.ys
ReunionPietnre!
MiehaelAngelJ is wori:ing lOW.rd a PhD in micrubiol_

ogy al the Pcnn State Unive"i,), Grtlduate School College
of Medicine at the Milton S. Her.;hey Mc-dic.1 Center in
Hcn;hey.PA
K<:UyCHnnoci,"livingitup"in Ariznn •. Afte,.""nd-

ing ,he summerasa park rang.'", the Hubbell Tr:tdiog
Po". National Hi"oric Sit" in Gan"do, AZ, she 1>e8"n
pursuingmheropponunities intneparl:servioe, M"an·
while. she i,ab,mbing lheculture of 'he Soulhwesl and
naving a good ,imeadju"ing
M;"hol. F""~o of Genn.mown. MD is in charge of in_

hou"'public.tionsforWorldConnectiOrts1l-avel in Falls
Church. VA
We<tminster is still home for Norm Daht, who is t:tkin&

gr:tdu",e da,ses at WMC while working fo,TARGET. Inc.
ofWes,minster.,ahou",coun",lor.ndpmgrtlrncoonli_
"alOrfor!hreecievelopment.lIydi""bleddiemS
StevenRoileyofGlenAnn.MDis.",istantm'IIllgcrfor

Housenold Finanre in Brooklyn Park. He pl.ns to allend
~~~c~hOOI .t Loyolo College. working lowaol on MS in

Sandy Cochran isa software in<truolorforClinton Com
ptilcrs.Bcforelandingtbatj>OSilion.shewasaS5i.tnn,tothe
editor of Scieneeimparl. a newsletter 0' seicnec and
technology
ClinlOn l...ceHolm .. lives in. now tOwnhotlSe wi,hwife

Tt-Ish F... I:" '&4 .• nd puppy Soloil. Lee completed the
oolinallCeofficerba,iccou="t Al>eoleen PmvingGlOOnd
andisthe.ssi,tanlCOntrollcrforalanddevelopmcntcom-
panyin HowanlCOU"'y.
Jin> Chung has traveled mort than 35,000 miles since

Jnouaryof 1987 as.t",incrfo,Jiffy lube lnternotional
HejoinslwoWMCgrndsworkingiot"" ... medcpartment,
lI-tik.Sande,,·79andRipJami,.IO'80.
KirnHol .. l"llerwori<sinthedep.rtmenlofroutingand

,oun; for Ringling Brns. Barnum8t. Bailey Cirtus in Wash·
ington.D.C
BrJ'lln' Cargile Wrole to <lIYth.t life .fter WMC h•.<

l>ecngrc.t' Working as an.uditor for Coopcr< and Lybr.nd
.nd taking elasscsat ,he Univer<ityofBallimore. Bryant
hopes to ,.ke the CPA exam in Mayor November.
FunforTt-acyKenn.rdi.beins·bankcr.Shcliv",wi,h

Kim Sturm. who worKs for Smith. Burke. and Azz.", Ad
Agency. 1l-acy beg.n thoman.gernenttrainin8pmgrtlmnt
Fin;t National Bank of Mnryl.nd. She hope, togratluate
with her MBA from UB by 1990!
l..oriAnn Hayman isas.;istanl marte,ing manager in the

pcrsonnel.nd marke'ingdop.rtmentofFederal Savings
B.nk in Re;,tc",own MD. Afrerg.inins""meworke,pe-
rienre.Loriplanston"endgr.Kiu'te""hool
If you happen to beat Di,ney Worid OrKinll'S Dominion

in the next few months. keep a loo\:out for NicOlle D.
Gaines. who oopes to perfonn al theme parks some,ime in
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College and Town Link
up for 20th Tourney

tournament in Carroll County, he says,
"The college has created an event that
defies description. Carpenters play
alongside lawyers. They throw occupa-
tions out the window. The name of the
game is to be an interesting, pleasant
person. It's just a bunch of people hav-
ing a good lime."

Ask Smith any question about the
gathering of coHege alumni and staff and
members of Carro]] County service
dubs, and he can extract the answer from
his memory or from the fat manila folder
he's kept On the event for 19 years.

The golf lover and broadcast journalist
covered the tournament from 1969-1981
for WTTR radio. Since then, he has
played on the Westminster Lions Club
Team. A self-proclaimed statistics nut
he's kept tabs On everything from the
weather for the tournament (usually hu-
mid and in the mid-80s) to the average
score. (Over the years, it has improved,
from 94.04 in 1969 to 88.24 in 1987.)

During the tournament, the six-person

teams make two trips around the hilly,
nine-hole course for a total of 5,324

ya~~~~: ~h~~:e~~~ a trophy, awarded
to the top-scoring team. while VFW
Post 467 dominated first place for mos~~:!~~n;~i~a~~ea:~ ~;n:~;~~~~~~
the last fiv~ ye~rs. including 1987: s for

Other pnzes include three truphie
individual players plus umbrellas from

Carroll County B~nk and Trust. CO~I!~~
the longest drive and for the drive
est to the hole, says Joseph Manze~
present organizer of the tournament an

W~s ga~~-shv~~o~an:~eer'donated by

Seiler's, the company that provides
WMC's food service, while Coca-Cola
donates soft drinks, plus a case of Coke
for each birdie and a picnic cooler for
every eagle. The local bottling company
has long offered $100 for a hole in one,
but that prize has never been clai:_eSd

KD

1SPORTS I

It's a community event that fits town and
gown relations to a tee. What began in
1969 with 48 players slicing on the
course has grown to a field of 132 play-
ers for this much-anticipated event.

On July 9 the Western Maryland Col-
lege Invitational Golf Tournament will
tee off for the 20th time on the college
golf course.
One dedicated supporter, Paul Smith,

recalls that in the beginning, "There
were some skeptics who said, 'it'll never
go.' But J said, 'How can you lose? You
have one of the best gimmicks going
from the vantage point of college and
community relations.'

"Now the tournament is one of the
premier sporting events locally," Smith,
of Westminster, adds. "It's become sort
of like a family picnic-a big reunion."

Of the largest, most continuous golf

Above: Paul Smith (1) feeds a live mike to Eugene "Stoney" Willis, former
director of the physiclll plant and an early organizer of the tournament. Right:
Spectil10rs ~ One of the first tourneys eagerly await the tallies. Robert H.
Chambers will hand out trophies at this summer's 20th anniversary event.
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Although the Green Terror wrestling
team was the only winter squad to post
a winning record, there certainly were
some outstanding individual perfor-
mances to warm the spirits of Western
Maryland sports fans.
John Ehlman '90 of Cherry Hill, NJ,

became the third WMC male swimmer
to win a Middle Atlantic Conference
(MAC) title as he captured the 50-yard
freestyle championship. His time of
21.906 seconds set a Widener Univer-

The men's swimming team finished
the dual-meet season with a 5-9 record,

One of the best seasons ever by a
Western Maryland women's basketball
player was registered by MAC-South-
west All-Star 5-fool-1 I center Barb
Wolf '90, as the Green Terrors wound
up with a 10-14 record. The Ellicott

City, MD, resident topped the team in
points (385), rebounds (272), steals (82),
and blocked shots (II). The number of
steals is a single-season school record,
while her rebound total was the second
highest and her points scored fifth-best
in a year for WMC.
The successful Green Terrcr wrestlers

won I I of 16 dual meets and placed
ninth at the MAC tournament. Jon Bovit
'89, a 142-pounder from Marlton, NJ,
led the team in wins with 19 and had a
fifth-place finish at the MAC tourney.
Co-captains Bill Dengler '88 of Had-
donfield, NJ, and Skip Sinak '88 of
Levittown, PA, also earned conference
recognition. Dengler was sixth at 158
pounds, and Sinak wrestled to fourth
place at [67.

Just as Wolf dominated the women's
basketball statistics, Bryan Lynch '89
of Toms River, NJ, was the top player in
many categories for the 9-16 Green Ter-
rors. The 6-foot-5 center was Western
Maryland's leader in points (372), re-
bounds (204), steals (38), and blocked
shots (16).

-SED



In the Swing of It

May arrives, with trees-and golfers-blooming on the ridge
above the golf course, The cry of "Fore!" mingles with the
chirp of birds.

Since 1934, when students transformed part of the old Geiman farm
into a COurseof rolling beauty, golfers have Flocked to WMC. Last year
they played 18,000 rounds of golf on the course.
Although some folks have claimed it's an easy course, others have

begged to differ, including the late Lowell Skinner Ensor, college presi-
dent from 1947-1972.

"Dr. Ensor said. 'I'll guarantee you you'll use every club in your bag
to play that course,' " says Paul Smith, who has grown to know every
dip in the course during many years of play.
Dr. Ensor, an advocate of town and gown relations as well as of golf,

was instrumental in forming the Western Maryland College Invitational
Golf Tournament. For more on the tournament, which will be held for
the 20th time this July, see page 44.
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1NEWS FROM THE HILL I

College, Fabray Get
in the Act

Humanitarian and actress Nanette Fa-
bray, who received an honorary doctor-
ate from WMC in 1972 for helping the
deaf community, returned to the campus
May 5 to film a documentary about
hearing impairment.

Pabray worked closely with Psychol-
ogy Professor McCay Vernon and Dean
H. Griffin, M.D., a Westminster physi-
cian and fonner president of the Mary-
land Academy of Family Physicians.
The 30-minute documentary will be a

training 1001 10 help physicians identify
and treat hearing impairments. Produc-
lion costs for the video will total
$26,000. Fabray donated her lime and
energy to the project, which is a joint
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effort between WMC and the Maryland
Academy of Family Physicians.

Vernon and Griffin are also discussing
a narration role with actress Louise
Fletcher, who won an Academy Award
for her role in One Flew Over the Cuc-
koo's Nest. Fletcher, the daughter of deaf
parents, was awarded an honorary de-
gree at this year's Commencement.

"I got involved with this project be-
cause I care very deeply about it," said
Fabray, who suffered from a hearing loss
until a recent surgical correction. "It is
important that doctors learn how to iden-
tify hearing loss." Fabray will tell her
own story as part of her narration in the
documentary, which may also be shown
by the Public Broadcasting Service.

Now 65, Fabray started in show busi-
ness at age 3'12. She is best known re-
cently for her role in the television series

One Day At A Time, in which she played
Ann Romano's mother. She just finished
filming a comedy in Canada in which
she plays an IRS agent.

Vernon said the documentary is vital
to the medical world, adding doctors
"don't understand how deafness affects
the whole quality of a person's life. So
we want to bring them the information
and make them competent to diagnose,
refer, and/or treat hearing problems, be-
cause right now they are either ignoring
or misdiagnosing them."

One Ringle Dingie ...
To benefit the Carroll County and Balti-
more areas, Western Maryland College
recently created a telephone hotline that
lists weekly schedules for sports, thea-



A Case for Celebration

tre, lectures, and other special events.
The activities hodine can be reached

by dialing (301) 857-2766. The hotline
can also be contacted by calling the
WMC switchboard at 848-7000 or from
Baltimore at 876-2055, extension 766.

Generated through the Public Infor-
mation Office at Western Maryland, the
activities line is a recorded message that
lists all college events on a weekly basis.

The latest telecommunications tech-
nology enables callers with Touch-Tone
phones to choose which category of
events they wish to hear by pressing a
corresponding digit on their own phones.

Callers with rotary-dial phones are
transferred to the Public Information Of-
fice during business hours, and assisted
individually.

More awards came in late spring for the
Office of Public Information from the
Council for Advancement and Support
of Education (CASE). The national or-
ganization honors superior work in all
areas of institutional advancement.

The jury awarded the Bronze Medal
for General Improvement in Programs to
the PI office for its substantial improve-
ments made in a number of programs
since 1985, especially in the area of
communications-and with limited
resources.

This is one of the two most compre-
hensive categories in the CASE compe-
tition. Colorado State University won the
Grand Gold Award and the University of
Akron won the Silver Medal.

WMC also captured-the Student Re-
cruiting Marketing Gold Medal for the
second consecutive year for ns creative
and successful admissions publications
featuring "Doonesbury" artwork by
Garry Trudeau. The posters, an admis-
sions project, have become "black mar-
kel" items, for they have a habit of dis-
appearing from high school bulletin President Chambers commends good friend M·ke.Do b
boards around the country. One fellow and his creator; Garry Tmdeau, hlD'e given tbe colle:e~es ury on the boost he
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wrote President Robert H. Chambers
from Hong Kong in praise of the poster
and another colleague spotted it on the
wall of TASrS (High) School outside
London, more than 7,(X)(}miles away.

A Gold Medal for Best Articles of the
Year was received by contributing writer
Robert Kanigel. His article on chaos
theory appeared in the May 1987 issue
of The Hill.

guages at the now defunct Westminster
Theological Seminary. Shortly thereaf-
ter, he was named president of the
seminary.

From 1935-47, he presided over
Western Maryland. His insistence on ac-
ademic excellence and collegiality made
a deep and lasting impression on the in-
stitution. The college established an an-
nual scholarly lecture series in his honor
in 1986.

Bishop Holloway left Western Mary-
land in 1947 to become president of
Drew University, and, in 1960, was
named bishop of the West Virginia area
of the United Methodist Church. He re-
tired from that post in 1968, then taught
modem English for four years at Morris
Harvey College.
A trustee of several colleges, he also

was a past member of the governing
body of the National Council of
Churches; past head of the Methodist
Church Board of Hospitals and Homes,
and past president of the Council of
Protestant Colleges and Universities, the
National Association of Schools and
Colleges of the Methodist Church, and
the Association of Methodist Theologi-
cal Schools.

He is survived by two sons, Willi.am
1. of Wilmington, DE, and Fred JUfll?r,
of C~nton, ?J:l; eight ?randch~ldre~, I;~
eluding Wilham Junior '72, an
great-grandchildren.

Three Cheers-in French

Bishop Fred Holloway,
4th President, Dies

A trio of students entered a national
French ~ssay contest, and all thlr~~
placed m the top 10 among

pa7:~~:n~~rr '88, of Philadelphia,

placed 5th; Robert Brown '9~, Of.Wh:~:
ton, MD, placed 6th; and Vlctona F d
ton '90 of Ellicott City, MD, place
9th. All'are French majors. I

For the co~test, sponsored by the A~
lianc~ Francaise, ~he studen.ts were ~~st-

~c;"w~:~~:nad~~rt~~~~~;dt~~~c~a;:;ory. for
college students who had not lived m a
French-speaking country. ~hey won
books and dictionaries for their efforts.

Bishop Fred Garrigus Holloway' 19,
fourth president of the college, died June
1 in Wilmington, DE.
He was born to Frank DeMott and

Alice Garrigus Holloway on March 28,
1898, in Newark, NJ. After graduating
from WMC, he was ordained a Meth-
odist Protestant Church minister. Bishop
Holloway married Winifred Jackson
soon after his 1921 ordination. She died
January 16.

After serving churches on the East
Coast, he returned to central Maryland
in 1927 as a professor of biblical lan- Board Grants Go-Ahead

on Library Project
The Hoover Library Renovation/Expan-
sion Project continues on track, follow-
ing the June 3 special meeting of the
Board of Trustees.

The board unanimously authorized the.
an:hitecture finn, The Hillier .Group, 0:
Princeton, NJ, to proceed WIth the.$
million project. The college is seekmg
donations to cover that cost, as well as
an additional $2 million to endow the
maintenance of the library. The most
ambitious construction project in the
college's history should be cornpletedit'
three years.

Chairman of the Board William S.
Keigler said the completed project "will
impact enormously on the academic fer-
vor of Western Maryland College, and
I, for one, am thrilled to be a part of
such a momentous project."
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ty-eyed aUdiC.""
ared WIth applause
s Donald Combs
and his seeing-

eye dog. Zeppo, walked
across the stage to retrieve
Donald's diploma at Western
Maryland College's ll8th
Commencement.

People in the packed audi-
torium expressed their pride
and support for the blind so-
ciology and religious studies
double major from North
East, MD.

He was one of 245 studentsTriumphs
and
Tributes
Cap
Commencement

who earned bachelor of arts
degrees at the May 21 cere-
mony. Graduate degrees went
to 132 students.

Just days before donning a
graduation gown, Dottie
Wheal ton wore a wedding
gown as she married fellow
senior lohn Maria. The two
Marylanders plan to attend
the Southern College of Op-
tometry in Memphis, TN.

Commencement spectators
saw double three times as
twins Carol and Nancy Boore
of Westminster; Eileen and
Kathleen McNulty of Falls-

t·
ton, MD; and Lia and Mia
Whittle of Reading, PA,
picked up their bachelor's de-
grees. (For more senior high-
lights, see the accompanying
article on Page 7.)

President Raben H. Cham-
bers began the festivities with
jokes about the robes adorn-
ing students, faculty, and ad-
ministrators. He called them
"strange regalia smacking
more of a medieval drama
than of the classroom of
American higher education."
But he said the costumes cel-
ebrate "ourselves and our
communal attachment to this
lovely old college."

Faculty speaker Pamela L.
Regis, head of the Communi-
cation/Theatre Arts Depart-
ment, told the group she re-
membered their freshman
year, which was her first year
at Western Maryland and Dr.
Chambers's as well.

"You brought with you
your microwave ovens, wa-
terbeds, answering machines,
VCRs, cats, dogs, snakes,
fish, rabbits, a ferret, a duck,
and a chinchilla-but you
didn't bring a reliable sense
of just what you were capable
of . now you are ready for
the real world; go get it," Re-
gis said.
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Wed just before
Commencement,
Dottie Whealton
and John Maria
describe their first
week of marriage
as "awesome."
They're now off to
optometry school
in Memphis, TN.

Class President Kevin
Heffner of Reisterstown,
MD, recounted the climb
from his first day on campus
to graduation, He thanked
"mom and dad, grandma and
grandpa, whom we only vis-
ited when we had too much
laundry and too little money,"
and he told his fellow class-
mates that they have "a lot
more to offer this world than
it has to offer us."

Reminiscing on his WMC
experience in the late 19505
was Gary L. Tyeryar '61, fa-
ther of graduate Kristin E.
Tyeryar and chairman of the
English department ar
Bridgewater College in
Bridgewater, VA. Tyeryar told
the seniors that "four yean; at
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Western Maryland have al-
tered your circuits a bit." He
said he didn't see those ef-
fects on himself for many
years. "Western Maryland
introduced me to ideas

and taught me to think
through and react to anything
I ran into."

As the most senior senior
stepped forward to grasp his
degree, President Chambers
halted the ceremony to intro-
duce Dr. Cecil Eby '49/'88.
His degree came 39 years be-
hind schedule because of an
explosive incident. (See back
cover for more details.)

Honorary Degrees
Academy-Award-winning

actress Louise Fletcher, who

earned an Oscar for her sup-
porting role as Nurse Ratched
in One Flew Over the Cuc-
koo's Nest, received an hon-
orary doctor of humane let-
ters degree for her dedication
to the deaf community.
Pletcher shared the degree's
honor with her deaf parents
for their love and encourage-
ment, which she said nur-
tured her growing under-
standing of work among the
deaf. Dr. Chambers called her
"one of this Earth's truly
good and humane people."
Two Maryland politicians

from Carroll County received
honorary doctor of laws de-
grees. State Sen. Raymond E.
Beck's work on Senate com-
mittees has greatly affected

the college's well-being,
Chambers noted, adding,
"You have vastly aided this
fine old institution in its
ceaseless search for newer
and better paths to academic
excellence." Maryland Dele-
gate Richard N. Dixon also
was honored for his support
of higher education. Cham-
bers said, "You have ably
demonstrated that the stu-
dents and teachers of this
slate and nation have in you a
formidable and tireless ally."

Special Recognition
The Distinguished High

School Teacher Award went
to a social studies teacher at
Fallston High School, MD.
Mervin Mawhinney was

nominated by his former stu-
dents, who comprised ~he
largest number of graduat~ng
seniors from anyone high

sC~O:~hinney represented
what the seniors believed was
the teacher who best fulfil~ed
their ideal of an outstanding
high school teacher and who
best prepared them for suc-
cess at Western Maryland

C~~~!~an Slade received the
1988 Argonaut Award for the
highest grade point average-
3.995. Slade, of Westminster,
former editor of The Phoenix,
has been accepted to the pres-
tigious Graduate School of
Cinema/Television at thoe
University of Southern Cah-

Gathering with
President Cham-
bers (far I) for
honorary degrees
are (l-r) Raymond
Beck, Louise
Retcher, and Ri-
chard Dixon. Don-
ald Combs (near I)
and Zeppo accept
a diploma from
Dean Del Palmer.

fomia. The program selects
only 45 applicants each year.

Students who graduated
cum laude include: Stacey L.
Bradley, Barry W. Buckalew,
Robyn L. Catano, John A.
Eiker, Gary Goldberg,
Tammy S. Graf, Patricia E.
Haller, Angelique Hav~n,
Dorothy Whealton Mana,
Theresa M. Nevius, Laura L.
Nickoles, Maryann S. Rada,
Karen R. Saar, Cynthia C.
Shafer, Nancy E. ShaW,
Lawrence C. Smith, Lisa L.
Sullivan, Kristin E. 1)reryar,
Kelly C. Wells, Amy ~~
Wieczorek, Beth A. WI
Iiams, Kelly M. Wilson, and
JeroldS. Wise.

Magna cum laude gradu-
ales include: Renee D. Allen,



• Stephanie Golski of Frederick, MD, at Johns Hopkins
University, for a PhD in psychobiology.

• Brian Wladkowski of Worton, MD, at Stanford Uni-
versity, for a PhD in chemistry.

• Mary-Martha Peel of Jacksonville, FL, at Vanderbilt
University, in political science, on a full scholarship

• Fran~ Smith of Rockville, MD, at Scholl College of
Podiatry m Chicago.

• Andrew J. Raith of Westminster, at MIT, on a full-
tuition scholarship in physical oceanography.

Eleven new teachers will soon be at the chalkboard
thanks to the first-year WMC Weekend Teacher's Program:
Already holders of bachelor's degrees in other subjects the
students received teaching certificates through the ;ear-
long program.

The tally of h?metowns listed 186 from Maryland; 15
from Pennsylvania; 14 from New Jersey; seven each from
New York a.nd Virginia; three each from Massachusetts
and Connecticut; two each fro~ Delaware and Washington,
D.C., and one each from Florida, Georgia, and Michigan.

Aimee D. Bollinger, C. Lloyd
Hart, Sharon L. Head, Tina-
marie Jones, Sandra 1. Law-
renson, Amy Jo Omerod,
Mary-Martha Peel, Daniel E.
Seabold, Tracey Ann Tokar,
SCOII V. Watkins, and Debra
J. Weber.

Summa cum laude gradu-
ates include: Anne N. Baker,
Kelley L. Bochau, Christo-
pher L. Conklin, Kathleen M.
MUrphy, Sharon L. Pierce,
Mari-Chiesa Ruof, Allison C.
Singer, Jonathan F Slade,
Michael O. Terry, Susan G.
Wagner, and Julie A.
Younger.

TOGETHERNESS-Twins
(l-r) Carol and Nancy Boore,
Mia and Lia Whittle, and
Kathleen and Eileen McNulty.

A descendent of WMC "royalty," a summa cum laude who
served pizzas in her spare time, and two visitors from the
Orient are among the new bachelor's degree holders

Scott Ward is the great-grandson of the late Albert Nor-
man Ward, the college's third president. The fourth-gener-
ation graduate followed his grandfather, Col. Albert Nor-
man Ward Jr. '35, and his father, Col. Albert Norman
Ward '61 at WMC. His uncle, Maj. Michael C. Ward '68,
and his aunt, Anne Read Ward '69, are also alumni. Kelly
M. Wilson of Chestertown, MD, similarly followed her
father, Stanley Wilson MEd '63, and grandmother, Dorothy
Grim Wilson '29, as a graduate on "the Hill."

Allison Singer managed to maintain a 3.88 grade point
average w.hjle commuting from Sykesville, MD, for four
years and working up to 25 hours a week at the Pizza Hut
in Ellicott City, MD.

Hong Kong resident Vincent T. Liu and Masahiko Su-
miya of Japan earned their second bachelor's degrees in
chemistry and business administration, respectively.

Michelle Hilbert hit a triple play-scoring with majors
in economics, Spanish, and business-while keeping a bet-
ter than 3.0 grade point average.

The only graduate this year with a faculty parent was
Joan Weber, daughter of Robert Weber, head of the political
science department.

Chemistry major Don Shantz of Taneytown, MD, will
fly a different career direction by becoming a Navy pilot.
Shantz, who has published a research paper in the Journal
of Organic Chemistry, will finish Aviation Officer Candi-
dale School this month and will be commissioned in
October.

It's back to school-graduate school, that is-for several
members of the Class of '88.

WMC .r 3-KelJy Wilson '88 (l), Dorothy Grim Wilson '29,
and Stanley Wilson MEd '63 have more in common now.
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1HILL PEOPLE I

the Ramayana have had on religion and

m:~~:Y'WhO joined WMC last fall, will
study ~ncient Sanskrit epics with an
Indian Sanskrit scholar. When h~ r~~
turns Alles will teach a course on T
Epic; of India and Greece," Th~ schol~r
had co-edited two books, published ,10
late 1987 by Joachim Wach on the hIS-
tory of ~ligions. Joseph M. Kitagawa,
who teaches at Alles's alma mater, the
University of Chicago. was the other
editor.

B~a~~~~~~nal~~la~~~ ~~~~i~~U~~~~~
Teaching Award at Senior Investiture and
Honors Convocation on May 1.

Representative undergraduates se-
lected the associate professor of biology
as the 28th recipient of the award.

Iglich, who researches how the age,
genetic, and sexual structures of trees
have evolved over time, has taught at
WMC since 1979. In her field studies
she often involves students, particularly
members of the Ecology Club, which
she advises. (Her activities were detailed
in the February '86 Hill.)

Associate dean of academic affairs
from 1983-85, Iglich in 1986 was one
of nine people nationally named as an
Outstanding Adviser by the American
College Testing Program and the Na-
tional Academic Advising Association.

Western Maryland group will live in a
Victorian manor house and have the op-
tion to take trips to Paris, Florence, and
the Soviet Union, as well as weekend
trips around England.

G::~~r~e~l~a~~~ub~e;;d~~-~o:~~
bright Award. The assistant professor of
philosophy and religious studies will
spend nine months in Baroda, India, re-
searching the impact that the Iliad and

Great Britain will greatly benefit
from the expertise of Julie Badiee,

who will be a visiting art history profes-
sor at Harlaxton College this fall. Join-
ing the associate professor of art in
Grantham, near Sherwood Forest, will
be 13 WMC students. They will study
liberal arts at the British campus of In-
diana's University of Evansville. The
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Donald Jones, professor of chemis-
try, has taken the lead in several

professional organizations this year.
In January he was reappointed to the

society committee on chemical educa-
tion of the American Chemical Society
and named chairman of the college and
university subcommittee. The gcienrific
Council of the Maryland Academy of
Sciences re-elected him as chairman in
April, and he will be chairman of the
division of chemical education program
at the American Chemical society's na-
tional meeting in September at Los
Angeles.

D~~en:n~~;~;:t::y~~e~g:reO'e~:rr:~~
ments on opposite coasts as they attend
National Endowment for the Humanities
seminars. Evergates, assistant professor
of classics, is arrending "Religion and
Society in Ancien! Greece" at Stanford
University, while Sapora, senior lecturer
in English, is learning about "History
and the Novel in America" at Princeton
University. The seminars are from June
20--August 12

Del Palm~r, vic~ president: dean of
academic affairs, announced the

following faculty promotions: from as-
sociate to full professor-G. Samuel Al-
spach, biology; Hugh Prickett, educa-
tion; a~d Donald Rabush '62, M:&I '70,
education.

1\\10 retired educators, Edith Riding-
ton and Roselda Todd, received special
promotions this spring. Rldlngron, who
taught from 1957-77, was named Senior
Lecturer in Classics, English, and His-
tory Emerita. Todd '28, who taught from
1930-65, was named Assistant Profes-
sor of Physical Education Emerita.

to the Detective Story (Popular Press)
while in 1980 he won for Warteau';
Shepherds: The Detective Novel in Bri-
tain, /914-1940 (Bowling Green Stale
University Press).

Panek, a professor of English, teaches
courses on the Renaissance and
Shakespeare.

A ~::e~~~,I,t~h:ef~~:a:r:~::rat~~
with the college years ago.

Herman Behling, Jr. was an adjunct
professor at WMC from 1967-81. Be-
fore accepting a position as assistant
professor of education, he was Mary-
land's assistant state superintendent of
schools.

o:~:~:~n~~r:~a;o~~:~:r~asse~~
from the National Science Foundation.
The $22,500 grant brings the total alot-
ted to the professor of chemistry by the
NSF to nearly $85,000.

Smith conducts his research, with the
help of WMC students, at the Frederick
(MD) Cancer Research Center. (The
professor and his work were profiled in
the May '85 Hill.)

The Virginia Center for the Creative
Am was home for Kathy Mangan

for the month of July. The artists' colony
offered the poet the chance to meet, ex-
change ideas, and concentrate on her
writing. The associate professor of Eng-
lish wrote about her experiences in an
artists' colony in Ireland in the Novem-
ber '86 Hill.
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Heggemeier is noteworthy
among her students Repeat

PerformanceBy Joyce E. Muller

On March 27 a capacity audience
in Alumni Hall leaned forward in
their seats waiting to welcome an

accomplished pianist long familiar to the
campus. In the audience were Marjorie
Spangler, Gertrude Makosky, and Alfred
and Ethel delong, who had sat here al-
most four decades earlier, charmed by
this young musician, then a newcomer
to campus. But on this early spring af-
ternoon in 1988, for her final faculty
recital, Arleen Heggemeier was repeal-
ing the first program she had played at
the college.

For Heggemeier, professor of music,
recitals have been a way of life. Dr. "A"
has prepared and accompanied scores of
students during their junior and senior
performances. Consoling them in her
smoke-filled office, soothing jangled
nerves, and rehearsing them on difficult
measures are all part of her schedule,
tried and tested for many years.

In a recent letter, Amanda Dailey
Dusman '83, professed to Dr. "A" the
special care and support the accompanist
had freely given to her during her recital
performance. She wrote, "While play-
ing the Bach 0 minor Concerto, third
movement, I was practicing beforehand
upstairs in a practice room. I laid down
to rest and fell asleep by accident with
my head laying on my hand and woke
up exactly at 4 p.m. I rushed down to
the recital hall and began to play when I
reached a particularly difficult part-and
realized my hand was still asleep and
limp. I played a difficult four measures
12 times before I got it right and you
calmly sat, waiting to accompany me.
You came in with me perfectly just as
we had planned and never revealed my
problem."

Arleen has experienced nearly 40
springs on the campus-the only profes-
sor currently teaching who can claim
this. She plans to retire at the end of the
1988-89 academic year and return to her
hometown of Alton. IL. She admits to
having been surprised by her long stay
at WMC, for when she came in 1950
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she never intended to remain.
She had already distinguished herself

by earning her baccalaureate degree from
Oberlin Conservatory. She was teaching
at the Diller-Quaile School of Music in
New York City, where she had earned a
teaching certificate, when she first
learned of WMC.
"I wanted to leave New York because

r didn't like teaching little kids," she
says. Maude Gesner, then chairperson of
Western Maryland's music department,
was a former student of Elizabeth
Quaile's and Quaile recommended
Arleen to Maude for a faculty appoint-
ment at Western Maryland. "I remem-
ber Quaile saying that Maude certainly
knew her stuff."

During that first year Arleen lived in
McDaniel Hall and served as assistant
house mother with Mrs. Virgie Williams
Jefferson. She perfonned her first recital
there in February 1951. Her program
included compOsitions by Bach, Bee-
thoven, Brahms, Prokofiev, and Chopin.

She found that Western Maryland was
not the "stuffy place" that she thought
it would be and by Commencement she
knew everyone in the senior class. The
following year she moved off campus
and today lives two blocks away on a

Arleen Heggemeier continues to help
students scale new heights.

quiet, dead-end street where she of~en
rouses sleeping neighbors with her in-
spired 4 a.m. practice sessions.

Filling her living room is an 85-y~ar-
old baby grand, her prized possessl.on
for the past 10 years. "II's the first Fine
piano r have ever owned," she says. "For
years I came up to campus to rehearse."

Playing the piano has always been.a
pan of Arleen's life. She grew up In

Alton, where her father was a pastor fO~
37 years, and first played the pian~ a
age 3. "I put the book up on the pm.no
because r knew that was what one did,
and I didn't really play, but I think I
could bang out {he right rhythm," she
remembers. A visiting college glee club
director, after overhearing her play, ad-
vised her parents to enroll her in lessons.
Arleen began studying piano at age 5
and performed her first recital at 7.

Her creativity is evident througbou'
her home. Her dress patterns he
stretched out on her dining room table,
almost at arm's length from her piano.
She sews all her clothes, including the
flattering white full-length gown she
wore at the March recital.

But for these many years teaching has
been her first passion. "What I love most
about teaching is the minute students
look at me and say, 'I never hea~ It
played like this.' And the most excinng
pan is getting them ready for recitals."

And of course, Arleen has heard all
types of excuses from students who
didn't practice. "The best one was, 'My
gerbil is having a baby.' "

Smiles flicker on her face as she pages
through an album packed with letters of
admiration from former students and
colleagues, presented to her at a recep-
tion following her final recital. Although
she maintains that she will no longer
perform another public concert ("It's
physically too demanding"), come Sep-
tember she will again usher another class
of students through Levine Recital Hall,
accompanying their performances, ~I-
ways promoting their strengths, and dis-
guising their mistakes.
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By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

Summer on "the Hill." Where a
25D-pound Washington Redskin
shares the turf with a 50-pound,
pre-teen camper. Where, in one

Baker Chapel, the shingles shake with
the exalted voices of young Baptists
singing. while in the other chapel,
Methodists reverently receive the mes-
sage of their keynote speaker.

What for nine months has been a land
of learning for Western Maryland stu-
dents becomes from [ate May until mid-
August a scenic study setting for a vari-
ety of seekers of religion, athletics,
scholarship, and job skills.

A conference site for most of this cen-
tury, the college has played host to some

A first resort
for punters, pastors,
and piccolo players,
the campus hosts 50
conferences and camps.

•urnmernme
IS A BOON TIME
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Cmbals clashed, piccolos tootled,
and drums rolled as the WMC
Band Camp played on campus July
10-16, sponsored by Performing
Arts Instructor Linda Kirkpatrick.

Alfred deLong:

Fiue golden decades,
[our water bombs,
three burger brawls,
ruo teens 'a cooing,
and a pile of plaques
and a pear tree

WHEN ALFRED DELONG hired on
as music professor in 1936, he in-
tended to educate young singers.
SOon he added a second career, one
that gave him an education in human
relations_a topsy-turvy career OUI-
lasting the academic one for which
he was hired.

During his first year on "the Hill,"
while he was instal!ed in bachelor's
quarters in Old Main, the request
came: "WiU you help out with sum-
mer conferences?" the new presi-
d~nt, Fred Garrigus Holloway, asked
him. How could deLong refuse the
man who had chosen him as his first
academic hire that year?

So delong joined professors John
Makosky, later dean of {he faculty,
and Samuel Schofield, later dean of
the college, in heading up the sum-
mer conferences. In 1940, Holloway
asked deLong to go it alone. And he
did, until 1983-well past his 1969
retirement as associate professor
emeritus of music.

Decades after the harrowing occa-
sions, he enjoys reflecting back on
some of the more colorful groups that
have stormed the campus.

"The worst group was the De-
Molays in the Fifties," he recalls.
"They were supposed to set an ex-
ample for the youth and be the ideal
children. Well, they did $1,200 worth
of damage in the donn the first year

they were here. These stalwart son~
of the Shriners fl?oded the pla~e ~~e
smashed 120 windowpanes m
dormitories alone. nd

"They brought firecraCker~f a
the

dro~ped them ?,n the heads holding
Baltimore Colts (who we~e adds.
summer camp at WMC), the
"They dropped water bags from f
fourth floor and missed. a couple °t
Colts by inches. Those big ColiS wen,
right up 10 the dorms after them. f
don't know if they ever caught any 0

those kids." _ de-
After the teen-agers' anllcs'h II

Long says, "I gave them n:e~ ;h~
I said, 'We can', have rhis. another
next year he gave them 'I im-
chance, but their c~nduct h~dn S he
proved. Despite hIS scolding ~on-
says, "They thought I. was Jus'~e me

~~~~[~o:h: ::s~nfcO~egg:/~U! af-

ter that second year 1 booted ~~e~
out, and I didn't gel my degree,
says with a chuckle. ." he

Co~tY~~~te'~n w~~ ~:~:n~~!le:, fast-
food chain brought in its young, as-

;~~~n;o:~~a~ea~e'~ ~~7:t~i:;~u~:~
They had nothing to do in the even-
ings, so they had a social hour-they
boozed all evening. They had enough
liquor to float a battleship. heir

"During the second year, on t f
last night they had an awful lot 0

drink left', and they didn't wan! to
lake it home with them. They ha~ a
real brawl The Westminster pollce
came out,' and the college securi;r_
people went wild. The. next .{a~dnior
nal) year they brought In their ~u
management and cut out the liquor
They really toned it down."

While deLong had to battle adoles-
cent rowdiness and young adult bo?z-
ing, he also had 10 temper ragIng
teen-age hormones. "J had the te;
merity to have a football camp an

50 conferences or camps for each of the
last two years. Usually two or three are
booked on campus at the same time.

An increase in the number of confer-
ences and a doubling in revenue, to
$650,000 over a one-year span, resulted
when WMC hired Barry Bosley as dirac-
lor of marketing and facilities manage-
ment in 1985. He oversees the confer-
ences as well as other business ventures.
Before that, conferences were one of
many duties undertaken by the College
Activities Office ora part-time confer-
ence director.

"There's nothing magical about dou-
bling the conference revenue," main-
tains Bosley. "It's just that I was there
to follow through on requests and take
care of the details. Other colleges are
not as competitive as we are. We can
cater to individual needs and requests
more efficiently than those colleges that
handle their conference programs
through an academic department, which L :-:-
has many other needs to attend 10." ity to attract and accommodate confer- The opening of the Quality Jnn/Col~

However, says Bosley, more colleges ence groups, Bosley last fall hired lege Conference Center in October 198
are jumping on the conference wagon Dianne Curran '87 as assistant director has greatly enhanced the college's con-
and hiring people to market their cam- of marketing and facilities management. ference bargaining power. Before that,
puses. One of the misconceptions col- "Since Dianne has been here, we've im- the 900 beds in the residence halls were
leges must change, he says, is that "We proved on our documentation," particu- the only overnight facilities. Now some
won't chargc for the use of facilities he- lady the completion of contracts be- groups, especially those with older
cause we're a school and we're nice." tween {he college and conference groups members, stay in the Quality Inn's more

To further advance the college's abil- and insurance vouchers by the groups. luxurious rooms.
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cheerleader camp at the same time. I
arranged dances and got them to-
gether socially. That cut out the shen-
anigans. They didn't have to be
sneaky about it (getting together)."

But younger children often caused
a lot of headaches for deLong and his
staff "They were always gelling into
something, such as turning on the fire
hydrants, climbing to the tops of high
trees, and playing with the dorm ele-
vators until the fuses blew. My poor
assistants were busy all day long
dragging these kids away from
trouble."

Assigning rooms in the residence
halls also could cause a lot of anxi-
ety. In the early days, he and Dr.
Makosky worked diligently to dole
out rooms to a group of ministers,
keeping in mind their hierarchy in the
church.

"We spent endless hours doing
this," deLong remembers. "I called
them the Princes of Privilege-they
were spoiled by their congregations.
Every one of them wanted to be in
an eastview room iO steps from the
bathroom. Finally, I said, 'John, we

Why have organizations from Wash-
ingtcn, Baltimore, and beyond chosen
the college as a site for summer
conferences?

"We loved the lodgings, the food, the
friendliness of the staff, especially those
who worked in the cafeteria," says
Agnes Chambers, an adult leader for the
United Baptist Missionary Convention of

Clts fans converged on WMC
to greet their heroes. Fronda
Cohen (cop left) met "first beau"
Alan Ameche. Old Main (top
right) presided over practice.
Fronda waited while sister Gwen
got Coach Schula's autograph.

can't go through this every year. Let's
just put them in a room and let the
chips fall where they may.' "

Despite the difficulty of keeping
various age and peer groups in line,
deLong enjoyed his tenure as confer-
ence director, for he also got to work
with stimulating groups.

"For a number of years we had a
meeting of PhDs in philosophy from
all the leading universities in the
United States. 1 was so intrigued by
the quality of their conversation that
1 just had to sit in on some of their
sessions. It was high-powered stuff.
They challenged each other, and the
fur just flew, In the evenings they
played gospel hymns and jazzed them
up like ragtime and added new
lyrics."

Maryland. "The friendliness of the
whole environment provided a ministry
unto us."

Last August was the first time the
convention had come to Western Mary-
land; it has been held before in other
areas of the state. The group brought its
pre-school to college-age retreat back in
July because "what Western Maryland

Not only did deLong enjoy many
of the conferees, but they appreciated
his good nature and patience. One
group planted a pear tree in his honor
beside Decker College Center, while
another gave him a plaque and gifts
expressing its appreciation.

DeLong, now 85, stuck with the
conferences for nearly a half century
because "I like people and enjoyed
the association with many really fine
people." -SKD

had to offer was the best of all the facil-
ities we considered," Chambers slated.

Traditionally, conference-goers on
"the Hill" have represented religious or-
ganizations-a natural choice, since the
college began as a Methodist institution.
One of the first groups to sign up was
the Organized Bible Class Association
which charts its 61s1 annual conference
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at WMC August 12-14.
But in recent years the number of

sports camps has exceeded those with a
religious orientation. Bosley says this
shift in emphasis can be partially ex-
plained by the advent in 1985 of the Gill
Learning Center, the $6.2 million sports
complex. "The gym sells any Sports
camp that walks in the door, whether

MOrris, among others. The camp draws
approximately 600 players, ages 9-18.

This year, 18 sports camps, 10 relig-
ious conferences, and more than a dozen
miscellaneous groups congregated at the
college. Among the vocalionally ori-
ented groups was the Short Course in
Water and Waste Operations, held an-
nually by the state of Maryland to cer-

Ervent voices ring out in Mc-
Daniel Lounge when the United
Baptist Missionary Convention of
Maryland makes its visit to "the
Hill:' A soloist sways with the
power of a gospel number while a
fellow singer keeps the tempo as
he directs the choir.

they use it or not," he says. "Then, of
course, there are the six playing fields
and the overall beauty of the campus."

The grassy fields and indoor sports
facilities are the main reason Gerry Bab-
bitt has brought in 125 youngsters to his
Maryland/Virginia Professional Base-
ball School for the last four years.

This year's Super Bowl Champs, the
Washington Redskins, suited up for the
third Art Monk Football Camp at WMC.
Joining Monk as skill instructors were
Redskin luminaries Doug Williams,
Dexter Manley, Jay Schroeder, and Joe

tify employees to design waste plants
and filtration systems.

WMC coaches and professors also get
into the conference-holding act. This
summer, Hugh Prickett, director of the
Center on Deafness, held his annual Na-
tional Hearing Forum. Michael Brown,
professor of biology, directed his WMC
Summer Science Institute. And Linda
Kirkpatrick, instructor in performing
arts, hosted the WMC Band Camp.
Coaches Becky Martin (basketball),
Carol Fritz (volleyball), Nick Zoulias
(basketball), and Brian Blank (soccer)
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sponsored camps or arranged for spon-
sors in their individual sports.

For many years, the most populous
group to use the campus in summer has
been the Baltimore Annual Conference
of the United Methodist Church. Once
every three years 1,300 ministers take
over "the Hill." This year they were on
campus from June 9-13.

Meeting the needs of such a large
group is a monumental task, as Kathleen
Dawkins discovered when the director of
college activities oversaw the prepara-

tio'~~~:~~~idingS were scrubbed and
vacuumed, their windows washed, .and
carpets shampooed," she recalls. "Nine-
teen hundred sheets and towels and 950
each of blankets, pillows, and soap ~ars
were distributed." And dining servIces
served 7,000 meals during the 72 hours.

The many tasks fall to regular campus
employees from Physical Plant, Secu-
rity, Housekeeping, and Dining Serv-
ices, as well as 20 students hired espe-
cially to help with summer conferences.

Student assistants from Western
Maryland and other East Coast colleges
provide 24-hour, behind-the-scenes sup-
POrt for the guests. They wash towels,
deliver bed linens to the cleaner's, set
up chairs and tables, provide audio~vi-
sual support, and monitor registratIOn
tables. Each conference is assigned a
student who serves as the college's liai-
son and provides immediate response to
the conferees' ever-changing and last-
minute requests.

Although Bosley feels the conference
program is functioning well, in the fu-
ture he would like to see more educa-
tion-oriented groups sign up, such as the
Maryland Summer Center for Math and
Technology (affiliated with the sta~e's
gifted-and-talented program). The lirn-
ired number of classrooms available-
WMC's graduate and undergraduate
programs also operate in the summer
monthS-hinders his ability to book
many academically focused conferences

"I'd also love to get into some speCial
programs, like the Storytelling Festival,
which was here last summer," Bosley

~:;~I~~U~eo~;~~,~~:;~~~~~:;
Office brought in some of the nation's
leading storytellers and 600 of their East
Coast enthusiasts-not enough, how-
ever, to cover the costs. Such programs
are held at the sponsor's financial risk,
and the college has not yet decided 10
take on such a project, Bosley says.



Electronics
in the body shop

By Marshall Ledger

echoes that sentiment. The associate
p~ofessor of systems engineering and
biomedical engineering at Case Western
Reserve University (CWRU) helps
develop electronic devices for paraplegic
people. He chafes at the hardware limi-
tations of today's devices, yet finds
"even more constraining" the lack of
deep knowledge about basic body
mechanics.

And it is a world of thinking small in
order to think big. Microminiaturization
has made possible many of these bio-
medical electronic marvels. Size has al-
ready advanced beyond ordinary com-
prehension: ~cientists expect to develop
electronic SWitches no larger than a mol-
ecule. A University of California at Ber-
keley research lab has produced a micro-
phone so small a postage stamp could
hold 50 of them; it bears great potential
for use in hearing aids. In the nor-too-
distant future, Ophelia may be decked
au.' in parts hardly visible: for example,
rrucrosensors 10 let doctors "see" the
inside of a wound or even repair artery
walls, and micromachines to be de-
ployed to make repairs on a silicon chip.
Radios with maybe five transistors not
long ago were the size of a pack or two
of cigarettes. "Now we can put 10,000

Devices implanted in humans are getting smaller and smarter. The
best of them might help the paralyzed to walk or the deaf to hear.
But we're a long way off from a functioning Mr. (or Ms.) Chips.

Her name is Ophelia, and she is
a plastic model of the human

:~~.et~~~ i~hr~:~~~~rt:~t ~~~

artificial medical parts, among them
glass eyeballs, coated titanium teeth, a
Jarvik artificial heart, a metal elbow, a
plastic wrist, silicone finger and toe
joints, bone pins, a polyurethane blad-
der, an electric device that stimulates
bone growth, and a sensor that detects
fluid pressure in the brain.

Ophelia is a fixture in an introductory
course on biomaterials at Johns Hopkins
University. Emanuel Horowitz, profes-
sor of materials science and engineer-
ing, co-teaches the course along with
Edward Mueller of the federal Food and
Drug Administration. They ask their
students to obtain commercially availa-
ble replacements for human parts, which
the students then place on or in her.

Even as an educational tool, Ophelia
only hints at the state of the art of arti-
ficial devices. Most of her prostheses
come, so to speak, from the body shop.
They are mechanical substitutes, like
new axles or carburetors; or they are
nonworking stand-ins. The artificial
bladder, attached to the skeleton just as
the spring semester ended, is a different

order of device. Along with the artificial
heart and the sensor, it is implanted to
help restore a deteriorating or lost bodily
function. Simulating the natural organ or
tissue, such paris react to the body's
electrical, chemical. or physiological
signals, then carry out or take control of
necessary bodily processes.

Such devices represent the relentless
advance of biomedical apparatuses to
monitor conditions in the body, to diag-
nose problems, and, in some cases, ac-
tually to treat them. The substitute or-
gans relieve both patient and physician
from the anxiety of waiting for a trans-
plant from human donors. The sensors,
the latest frontier, bring about new stan-
dards of accuracy to refine therapy.

These technologies come from a world
that challenges scientists and engineers
to duplicate not merely the anatomy of
the body but also to mimic its natural
functions, playing off the body's chem-
istry and overcoming wear and tear.

It is a world in which bioscientists and
bioengineers realize how very little they
know about how the body works, much
less how to imitate it, suggests Robert
Peura, director of the biomedical engi-
neering program at Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute (WPI). Howard Chizeck
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transistors with 30,000 interconnecting
wires on a quarter-inch square thai is
201l,OOOths of an inch thick," says Rob-
en Fischell, chief of technology transfer
at Hopkins's Applied Physics Labora-
tory (APL).

That happens to be the size and elec-
tronic complexity of the computer chip
inside a programmable implantable
medication system (PIMS), an insulin
pump and valve device about the size of
a hockey puck. Adapted from technol-
ogy developed for the Viking Mars
Lander, Pischell's project is, in effect,
an artificial insulin pancreas. It's de-
signed to prevent or lessen the compli-
cations of diabetes, among them blind-
ness, loss of limbs, and impotence.

The pump dispenses insulin to the pa-
tient on need-and it determines the
need. After a physician sets the prescrip-
tion via the pump's computer, which can
control the flow of insulin for up to four
months, it "remembers" how much in-
sulin has been delivered, hour by hour.
Computer algorithms ensure that it does
not exceed the limit. "That's the type of
'thinking' it can do," notes Fischell.
The pump's machinery is called an

open-loop device because it is pro-
grammed through a keyboard; a physi-
cian at a console monitors the reaction
of the implant, following progress and
even changing the dosage. The patient,
using a hand-held device, before eating
can also call up insulin in pre-pro-
grammed levels taking into account that
he or she is about to munch on, for
example, "a small, sweet snack."

Currently, diabetes patients must re-
ceive one to four shots of insulin a day
The pump eliminates the daily need for
injections; patients check in at a hospital
a few times a year to have the pump's
reservoir refilled. Placed in the abdo-
men, the pump releases insulin near the
pain! where the pancreas would. As Fis-
chell puts it, "We're trying, as closely
as possible, to mimic what nature did."

Of the nation's 1.5 million insulin
users, however, only 16 have the im-
plant, since development has progressed
only to clinical trials. The patient using
it the longest has had it for a year and a
half.

Marshall Ledger is editor of Penn Med-
icine at (he University of Penllsylvania
Medical Center. Except for a plastic
patch covering a hernia, he has, safar.
not required implants 10 keep him
moving.

In addition to regulating insulin more
dependably, for the thousands of diabet-
ics who now carry external pumps, the
device will make social life more pleas-
ant. Says Fischell, "One lady said, 'Did
you ever try to wear il on an evening
gown?' And teenagers don't like it be-
cause they look different. But the im-
plant is cosmetically unnoticeable, even
if you're in a swimming suit."

A trained physicist whose expertise is
in building high-quality miniaturized
circuits, Fischell is in APL's space de-
partment, where the goal of "technol-
ogy transfer" means applying the ele-
gant science learned in satellites to
medicine, especially implants. Other

projects of the lab include a recharge-
able heart pacemaker, a human-tissue
stimulator, an implantable heart defibril-
lator, and, for incontinence, an artificial
urinary sphincter.

Fischel! enjoys telling how the insulin
pump originated. In 1976, while on va-
cation, he was studying the books on
diabetes and insulin that he had brought
along. He sketched a device, but once
back home, filed away his papers. Then,
two and a half years later, a medical
scientist asked him about the feasibility
of an insulin pump. Fischell dug up the
drawings and said, "You mean a pump
like this?"

He believes an implantable pump
could be studied for application in neu-
rological problems such as Parkinson's
disease or spasticity. More immediately,
the pump might be adapted to administer
chemotherapy to a cancerous bladder.

Some devices have such immediate
appeal that the public forgets the
long lag between laboratory ex-
perimentation and availability.

CWRU's Howard Chizeck conducts re-
search on neural prostheses, devices that
replace functions ordinarily carried out
by the nervous system. He and his as-
sociates electrically stimulate muscles of
patients who are paralyzed. Through
their technique, called functional neuro-
muscular stimulation, they look for ways
to enable patients to regain movement in
their limbs and to control and coordinate
those movements. The work is easy to
relate to: If it succeeds, some people
made paraplegic by spinal cord injuries

Using electodes to stimu-
late muscles, Howard
Chizeck at CWRU ex-
plores how to restore
normal movement In par-
alyzed patients. As a pa-
tient takes a step, the
computer coordinates the
movements.

(and there are an estimated 20 new pa-
uenrs na.tionwide each day) may regain
some ability to walk.

One of Chizeck's colleagues, P.
Hunter Peckham, associate professor of
biomedical engineering, has used elec-
trical excitation to restore a few hand
and forearm functions {O paralyzed peo-
ple. Some patients can now feed them-
selves and do other personal tasks. One
patient has received an implanted unit
driven by radio waves from the outside,
but the work is in an early stage of eval-
uation at collaborating institutions.

The limbs of Peckham's and Chi-
zeck's patients are stimulated by elec-
trodes set near or into appropriate
nerves. But even determining how best
to do that is a challenge. Chizeck notes
that electrodes on the skin surface are
the easiest to install but the least selec-
tive in the muscles they activate. Insert-
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Plugging electronics into
medicine are WPI's Rob-
ertPeura (above) with an
in vitro blood measure-
menl system: Hopkins's
Robert Fischell(lar right)
wilh an Implantable
pump; and CWRU's
Yoram Rudy (right), who
researches the heart's
electrical activity.
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ing electrodes through the skin is more
difficult but enables better mobility in
specific motions. And implants, though
eventually probably the best choice, re-
quire surgery.

Yet such motion only approximates
normal human muscles. Chizeck has
stimulated only some 48 channels of
muscle control. It's "a lot in terms of
technology," he points out, "but crude
compared to nature, compared to the
Original equipment," in which tens of
thousands of channels are involved in
moving a leg or an arm.

Most neural prostheses require an ex-
ternal computer to be programmed with
the appropriate information. Chizeck's
system uses sensors to feed back into the
computer data on the movements pa-
tients are making; for instance, one foot
can detect the heel of the other foot
touching the floor. But such a system
must be exceptionally reliable; one
wrong signal could make a patient trip.
Some patients have been able to walk as
far as several hundred meters, but the
effort is so great that perhaps only the
researchers could call it progress.

There's sti~l considerable work ~o
be done III many areas of baSIC
research. Stimulators applied di-
rectly to the brain indicate the

nature of the problem. In one project,
appropriate areas of the bruins of blind
people are electrically excited so that the
patients visualize white flashes. Could
the electrodes be fired sequentially in a
way that develops images in the mind?

No one has yet advanced that far, but
experiments of this type are planned for
the near future. Miniaturized electrodes
are now "pretty close to the smallest
they can be," notes Terry Hambrecht- A
1968 Hopkins medical graduate, he's in
charge of the neural prosthesis program
of the National Institutes of Health,
where he studies the points of contact
between the electrodes and the nervous
system. He is experimenling with elec-
trodes only five microns thick, ap-
proaching the size of nerve cells (a hu-
man hair might be 100 microns thick).
The electrodes float with the brain by
means of a flexible wire. (The brain
doesn't exactly rattle around inside the
cranium, Hambrecht points out, but its
movements do affect the delicate
implant.)

Tiny electrodes have been used in
cochlear implants to restore a degree of
hearing to some deaf people. Deafness

is sometimes caused by a malfunction-
ing of the sensory hair cells of the inner
ear. The implants pick up acoustic sig-
nals and, substituting for the hairs,
transmit the signals to the brain as elec-
trical impulses, which the brain accepts
as "sound." In Horowitz's introductory
biomaterials course ar Hopkins (where
Ophelia hangs out), Hambrecht has
shown a videotape of a patient, deaf
from the age of 12, who was given a
cochlear implant. An exceptional pa-
tient, she can decipher enough words to
answer the telephone. The device is still
being refined, but already some 3,000
patients are using it. (See box on page
VI.)

Few things are as dramatic as a new
therapeutic device, but to physi-
cians, ~n effective diagnostic tool
can be Just as welcome. Electron-

ics are making possible less invasive
techniques. Take, for example, the med-
ical screening being studied by Edward
Kresch, associate professor of electrical
engineering at Villanova University.
Kresch leads a team attempting to char-
acterize injuries or diseases according
10 electrical signals sent out from the
spinal cord or the brain. The group takes
measurements at the Lafayette Hill Med-
ical Center, not far from campus, where
patients come with back problems
and sports injuries, or for physical
rehabilitation.

At the center, medical technicians give
patients mild electric shocks on the ann
or leg or elsewhere on the body (they
feel no pain). In measuring the response
on the skin, if the technicians find no
response after a given point along the
spinal column, they know the problem
is at that spot. If surgery is required, the
physician can pinpoint where to make
the incision. The test is expensive and
can run more than two hours. But com-
pared with exploratory surgery, it's short
and far less costly, Kresch notes. It's
also less invasive than X-rays, whose
ionizing radiation has a permanent and
cumulative effect on DNA.

A computer provides Kresch with a
diagram of the signals, which have a
"very distinctive shape" in normal sub-
jects but vary with different injuries,
diseases, and metabolic derangements.
Right now, physicians have to look at
the computer screen image and decide if
the signal looks normal. Kresch wants to
quantify the signals to make it easier for
them to judge how far from normal the

~~e~~d~S and what-if any-therapy is

Kresch's learn has measured dozens of
normal subjects and hundreds of abnor-
mal ones. They will continue to test
groups of patients with the same disease
or. type of injury-for instance, some
WIth abn.ormal curvature of the spine,
others WIth muscular debilities or meta-
b~lic disorders. They expect to deter-
rmne the normal range of signals (or the
characteristically abnormal one) for each
classifi~ation of patient. Then they
would like to try predicting the problems

of randomly chosen patients by match-
ing their signals to those of the groups.
"It's a rather crude estimate to say you
can quantify a complicated thing like this
with a single number," Kresch observes,
"but it's a start."

Working in an entirely different field
for similar diagnostic purposes, Yoram
Rudy, associate professor of biomedical
engineering and cardiology at CWRU,
specializes in the electrical activity of
the he~rt. Rudy seeks an understanding
of cardiac electrical impulses, under both
normal and abnormal conditions. His
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work could lead to an understanding of
rhythm disorders, which are responsible
for the majority of incidents of sudden
death from heart problems.

In an applied aspect of his research,
he tries to develop noninvasive methods
to measure electrical fields on the torso
and to determine what is happening to
the heart. The work is an extension of
the familiar electrocardiogram, in which
technicians sample the potential distri-
bution at six or 12 selected points-"in-
adequately" sample, says Rudy, because
having so few measurements forces the
cardiologist to resort to "guesswork" to
understand the electrical stale of the
heart.

A surgeon usually determines the fo-
cus of the arrhythmia during open-heart
surgery by mapping the electrical activ-
ity directly on the heart; to do so re-
quires wrapping electrodes in a "sock"
placed on the heart. This procedure pro-
longs surgery and, ironically, can cause
arrhythmias, says Rudy.

He is trying to develop a more thor-
ough and noninvasive mapping system,
monitoring 240 points on the skin's sur-

face. He would then produce a color map
of the potential distribution of the elec-
trical fields on the torso (color-coded for
different voltages). The map would be
displayed on a TV monitor every milli-
second during the cardiac cycle.

"That gives us more information, but
it's not enough," he notes. He still has
to interpret it, and that's a difficult
mathematical problem, known as the in-
verse problem (in math jargon, he notes,
it's dubbed an "ill condition problem,"
i.e., an unstable one). He works with a
bank of computers at CWRU as weI! as
through a telephone modem to the Na-
tional Science Foundation supercompu-
ter in Pittsburgh.

In the near future, he expects to test
the mapping procedure on patients prior
to surgery, then verify the findings dur-
ing surgery- "with the hope that as we
develop more and more trust in the re-
sults, we will eventually dispose of the
need to do any mapping during surgery."
So far, the procedure can localize elec-
trical events on the heart with an accu-
racy of about one centimeter-accurale
enough for surgery.

Searching for noninvasive technology,
researchers tum to many scientific spe-
cialties. At WPI, engineers have per-
fected a technique called pulse oximetry,
which uses optics to detect the am~unt
of oxygen in the blood (as blood pIcks
up oxygen, it turns red). WPI's team
places an electro-optical sensor on .top
of the skin of subjects, and directs light
through the skin at two wavelengths.
Some light is absorbed by the blood,
some is scattered into the tissue, and
some is scattered back and registered by
a detector. The amount of light detected
is a function of how much oxygen is
present in the blood, indicating how well
the respiratory and circulatory systems
are functioning.

Robert Peura and Yitzhak Mendelson
at WPI are using a similar approach,
which will measure glucose susceptibil-
ity in diabetic individuals. Peura explains
the discovery process: He and his as~~-
ciates didn't know, at first, how to ehclt
the optical characteristics of glucose. It
turned out that, in the band that a carbon
dioxide laser puts out, the amount of
light absorbed by various glucose sclu-

Should people who need a biomedical
device subject themselves to experimen-
tal science? Take, for instance, the coch-
lear implant, which simulates acoustic
signals and restores sounds and even an
understanding of speech to some other-
wise deaf people. "I do not now recom-
mend implantation," says Frank Bowe,
a 1969 graduate of Western Maryland
College who chaired the United States
Commission on Education of the Deaf.
An authority on microcomputers and an
advocate for the disabled, he was the
first executive director of the American
Coalition of Citizens with Disabilities.

Bowe is deaf. He points out that the
cochlea lies dangerously near facial
nerves that could be severed by miscal-
culated surgery-a penalty too stiff for
the current status of cochlear-implant
technology. He would prefer to wait un-
Iii it gets out of the Model T phase and
into a stage of sophistication more like
Ford's Taurus, he says.

Bowe feels that speech recognition via
computer is a more fruitful line for deaf
people to anticipate. Such te<:hnology

currently, he says, is "speaker-depend-
ent"; the computer makes templates
from a specific speaker's words, then
displays them on a screen as that speaker
says them. Voice-recognition machines
that function independently of a specific
speaker are "about five years away." He
adds, "What we are doing outside the
body will get us to real comprehension
of speech faster than this device im-
planted in the body."

But assume that a cochlear implant in-
volved no risk. Patients would still face
the recurring health-care question of ac-
cess and cost. Currently a cochlear de-
vice, including surgery, costs about
$20,000. Physicians can determine in
advance whether a patient is physically
able to receive the implant (depending
on whether bone has closed off the inner
ear), but they can't tell how much a pa-
tient will benefit from it before the
implant.

Will insurance pay for something so
uncertain? Terry Hambrecht at the Na-
tional Institutes of Health is mindful of
the problem, but notes, "For people in

research, OUf main consideration is mak-
ing these devices possible. Once we de-
velop them, we go on to try to perfec:
them or develop new ones and hope rha
the rest of the system will take care of
providing them to individuals."

But few researchers seem comfortable
about that prospect. Howard Chizeck at
Case Western Reserve University notes
that some devices enhance the quality of
life without obviously changing the p~-
ductivity of the recipients; he wonders If
insurance companies will be eager 10
cover costs in such cases, even though
the technology could cui the cost of full-
time care, nOI to mention both the finan-
cial and emotional drains on the families.

In the United States. health-care costs
already consume some I I percent o~ the
gross national product. New deVIces
bring new dilemmas, if only over t.he
cost. For example, an implantable de~lb-
rillator can sense whether blood is betng
pumped 10 the heart and within seconds
send an electric shock to restart the
heartbeat. It's a technological advance
over the portable machine used by par-
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tions changed; the more glucose, the
more absorbed light. They first meas-
ured glucose and water, then glucose and
blood. The researchers made use of a
special prism to prevent the liquid from
absorbing too much of the light energy.

One remaining challenge, feura says,
is finding a way to make the measure-
ment without drawing a blood sample.
Then it would be as noninvasive as the
pulse oximeter.

For this kind of research, Peura points
out, information from the sensor must
be what you want to measure-yet often
that's the catch, because the body's
physiology changes constantly. Pulse
oximetry can be thrown off, he notes, if
the blood that's measured comes from a
person who has just stepped in from the
cold, whose body is adjusting to the
warmer atmosphere. Or an electrocardi-
ogram done on a person who is exercis-
ing might mask electrical signals given
off by the heart with [hose generated by
the active muscles. Peura seems to speak
for Kresch and Rudy and many others
when he says, "You can analyze data to
the nth degree, but if you don't have a

lJ:l:ltl
amedics, where delays of a few minutes
can cause irreversible brain damage.
Long-term care for a brain-damaged pa-
tient is extremely expensive. But the im-
plantable defibrillator costs about
$15,000; tests, surgery, and recovery
might run another $20,000.

In the United Kingdom, there's a two-
to-three-year, government-assigned
wailing list for the implantable defibril-
lator. Those who have the money can
come to the United Stales and get the
device and go back home. Those who
don't must wait, and thus some may not
live as long as they could have with the
device.

Alfred Potvin devoted 17 years to uni-
versity teaching before arriving at Eli
Lilly & Co. to work on biomedical prod-
ucts. When his students questioned cost,
distribution, and ethics, he let them re-
spond to each other's points. "Invaria-
bly," he says, "I'd find that you get into
a controversy thai no one has an answer
to-which is about where we are in the
real world."

..-

representative signal, it's of no value.
That's why the whole area of sensors
and making accurate measurements is so
important."

Current sensors, as crucial as
they are for so many electronic
machines, are relatively
crude-at least for the complex

demands of hearing or seeing or walk-
ing. In fact, Wen H. Ko, professor of
electrical engineering and biomedical
engineering at CWRU, can make the best
of them sound primitive. In the broad
sense, he says, a sensor can be not only
a measuring device but also an "acrua-
tor," controlling the flow of electrical
impulses or bodily fluids or drugs. No-
body has designed a microactuator to
put in the body 10 determine its own
commands and carry them out, he says
(that would be a closed-loop system).
The insulin pump at Hopkins, he points
out, requires an external programmer

Ko is trying to develop a control with
many positions, which would be useful,
for example, to hydrocephalic children,
whose brain ventricles are too large and
fill with fluid, thus compressing the
brain. Current treatment involves insert-
ing a shunt, which directs the fluid to
the abdomina! cavity. Relieved of excess
fluid, the ventricle recovers to almost
normal size. But then the drained ventri-
cle tends 10 become too small, causing
severe headaches. In addition, as the
child grows up, the shunt may become
too short, or be accidentally pulled out,
or become clogged.

Physicians would like to be able to
avoid these obstacles and others-for in-
stance, the "syphon effect," which oc-
curs when a patient who is lying down
suddenly stands up. Doctors also want
to narrow the shunt as the child grows
up, eventually closing it entirely. Ko es-
timates that a third to half of all children
with hydrocephalus would benefit from
such a control device.

He and his associates are building a
prototype sensor that will measure fluid
pressure as well as body temperature and
any tendency to clog. The valve, ideally
one millimeter in diameter, would open
to permit anywhere from a fifth of to
three times the normal flow, and be self-
flushing. The sensor would last at least
a decade and maintain itself automati-
cally. And the whole package-control
valve and sensor electronics-would be
no more than an inch square and three
eighths of an inch thick, with as many

as 5,000 transistors.
Such a device, he says, would con-

tinue the development of integrated cir-
cuit technology from the early pace-
maker (which had perhaps four
tmnsi~tors), to the insulin pump, to the
electrical stimulation devices. The sen-
sor may be the next. He figures that it's
one of the most internally complex elec-
tronic ~ystems attempted-in some ways
three tunes the complexity of the insulin
pump or the implanted muscle stimula-
tor. He predicts that the device is a year
from being tested in an animal and per-
haps three years from clinical trial.
"Once we show it can be done, many
more things will follow," he says.

Alfred Potvin has that same feeling.
"Whoever develops better sensors, in-
side or outside the body, is going to be
in a terrific position to develop whole
families of new products that will make
obsolete much of what's in the market-
place today," he says. A 1964 WPI grad-
uate who went on to earn a doctorate in
bioengineering, Potvin directs the medi-
cal instrument systems research at Eli
Lilly & Co. (Lilly, chiefly a pharmaceu-
tical firm, gains 13 percent of its sales
from medical devices.) Potvin oversees
a research unit that, last year, success-
fully completed work on a closed-loop
drug delivery system. Currently his 18
researchers devote all their time to
biosensors.

The technology for sensors has been
around since the 1950s, yet there are
still no commercially available chemical
sensors for measuring within the body
such things as the concentration of
drug~. "Biocompatibility is a problem,"
Potvin notes. Some physical sensors-
for measuring blood pressure or veloc-
ity, for example-are available, but they
m~y work for only a few hours or a day.
WIth many years of additional develop-
ment of the sensor, the glucose levels
being tested by Peura at WPI might be
read by patients who are wearing the
measuring device like a wristwatch.

How refined can technology become?
Scientists often don't know whether the
obstacle is the state of technology or
their limited understanding of how the
human body works. "You never know
where you're going to end up," says
Peura, "so you go through steps: You
know where you want to be and you look
at various approaches and at what others
are doing. You keep refining, going back
a.nd forth (between theory and applica-
tion), until it all falls together."

I

I
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The day
Nixon
broke into
the office
of the dean

Big man 011 the Whittier campus, Dick
Nixon (number 23 on the "Poe/lings")
at Duke later tackled a transom.

By Ken Sokolow
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... and other
prophetic
episodes from
our presidents'
college careers

With the advent of the Mi-
ami Herald school of
journalism, every aspect
of the candidates' lives
is now seen as fair

game. Yet one incubator for the styles
and work habits of future presidents-c.
their college careers-still tends to be
ignored, even during election years.

Since the inauguration of George
Washington in 1789, 30 of the 39 men
who have served as president have at-
tended American coJ!eges as undergrad-
uates. And there's a striking similarity
between their behavior and attitudes in
college and their performance in office.
What follow are some highlights (and
low points) of the five behavioral types.

THESE MEN-John Adams, James
Madison, and Woodrow Wilson among
them-were devoted to learning for its
own sake. Had they not become in-
volved in politics, they could have be-
come career academicians. Indeed, that's
what Wilson was for most of his adult
life. Scholar-Geniuses couldn't win the
affection of the masses and so were re-
spected, not loved.

Adams, unlike George Washington,
his predecessor as president, did gradu-
ate from college. A man of wide-rang-
ing intellectual curiosity, Adams became
a voracious reader while a student at
Harvard (1751-55). He wrote that his
"love of books and fondness for study
dissipated all my indination for sports
and even for the society of the ladies."
But that was years before he met the
brilliant Abigail Smith. The college's
rigorous discipline-starting with morn-
ing prayers at 6, daily recitations, en-
forced curfews, and dreadful food (salt
fish on Saturday was the highlight of the
~eek)-didn't seem to affect the dedi-
cated Adams.

Immersed in his studies, he chose not
to take part in the reckless japes of his
slightly younger friend John Hancock,
who had been fined by the coJ!ege for
getting a slave drunk 10 the point of en-
dangering his life. Through a literary
club whose members read aloud new
plays and poems, Adams developed his-
trionic abilities that proved to be helpful
in his legal and political careers.

In 1755, one listener was so impressed
with the commencement speech Adams
delivered at Harvard that on the spot he
offered him a job as a schoolmaster in
Worcester, Massachusetts Adams ac-
cepted and taught for a year, then began
reading law. The least appreciated of the
Founding Fathers, Adams as president
would fight a lonely but successful bat-
tle to keep America out of a full-fledged
war with France in the late I 790s.

Madison, another bookworm, was sent
in 1769 to the College of New Jersey at
Princeton instead of the College of Wil-
liam and Mary at Williamsburg, where
Virginia aristocrats were supposed co be
educated. His family thought the colder



climate would be more healthful than the
malarial tidewater marshes. Frail and a
hypochondriac, Madison studied theol-
ogy, considered to be good preparation
for meeting one's Maker in an untimely
fashion (he lived to be only 84).

Madison completed the normal three-
year course at Princeton in two years,
but at quite a cost: His sleep, he wrote,
"was reduced 10 less than five hours in
the twenty-four." Too much study and
too little exercise took a heavy toll on
him for years after graduation.

Since the privately tutored youth al-
ready knew more Latin than most of his
classmates, he was free to concentrate
on a newer discipline-"the law of na-
ture and of nations"-advocated by the
college's president, the Rev. John With-
erspoon. The educator had two basic
rules for his students: "Lads, ne'er do
ye speak unless ye have something to
say, and when ye are done, be sure and
leave off." The extremely shy Madison
may have taken this too much to heart,
for he never overcame his dread of pub-
lic speaking. His first inaugural address,
listeners complained, was inaudible

The most recent example of the all-
but-extinct species of the presidential
Scholar-Genius was Woodrow Wilson
The first president to earn a PhD (from
Johns Hopkins) and the first college
president to become president of the
United States (he led Princeton from
1902 to 1910), Wilson was a compulsive
perfectionist with a marked tendency to
nervous disorder. But ultimately he was
an achiever. From boyhood he was im-
bued with the desire to become a great
statesman and orator; his undergraduate
hero was Gladstone, his gospel was free
trade, and his attitude was that of a
snobbish Anglophile.

In 1873 he entered Davidson College,
but later transferred to Princeton. Even
though illness forced him to leave both
Davidson and the University of Virginia
Law School, this self-described "ideal-
ist, with the heart of a poet" always
managed to return to an academic
environment.

A world-class scholar, Wilson could
also be a world-class klutz. On one
memorable occasion while a student, he
entered an elegant Princeton drawing
room, slipped on a rug, skated across a
glossy floor with his arms thrown out
for balance, and stOpped just short of
knocking over his hostess. Clearly, this
eccentric genius belonged in an aca-
demic environment, where he could do

the country the least harm. By a series
of flukes, he became a U.S. president,
nominated on the 46th ballot.

Aloofness, reserve, and a tendency to
despise popularity were common threads
among Adams, Madison, and Wilson.
They had enormous faith in their own
judgment and rectitude, which made for
tremendous difficulties in dealing with
Congress. Adams lost the leadership of
the Federalist party because of his stub-
bornness, pomposity, and political in-
competence. Wilson's League of
Nations proposals failed in Congress, in
large measure because of his invalidism,
tantrums, and contempt for back-room
negotiations. For a nation to be led in
wartime by men of scholarly tempera-
ment, as it was by Madison and Wilson,
poses difficult problems.

Pious
Plodders

THESE PRESIDENTS would be called
workaholics today-or nerds or wonks by
their college peers. They typically grad-
uated at or near the head of their classes.
Rutherford B. Hayes was the valedictor-
ian at Kenyon College. Salutatorian
James K. Polk took first honor in clas-
sics and mathematics at the University
of North Carolina. Commencement ora-
roc ~njamin Harrison was voted "one

Princeton proved idyllic for Woodrow
Wilso" (show" ill a Vanity Fair sketch
when lie became U.S. president],

of the three brightest men" at Miami
University of Ohio. All were motivated
by a deep-seated religious faith and a
strong desire to succeed, all were under-
graduate leaders, and all were temper-
ance advocates. But the Pious Plodders-
Jimmy Carter among them-didn't cap-
ture the public's imagination, and they
were always one-term presidents.
Jim Polk, a frontier Calvinist and strict

Sabbath observer, had no discernible
sense of humor. Before the advent of
Coach Dean Smith's basketball teams,
he was Chapel Hill's main claim to
fame. Polk as a student was logical and
methodical. In 1818, he graduated after
only two and a half years, having earned
a reputation for promptness and depend-
ability. "As certain as Polk will rise at
the first call" became a campus expres-
sion for absolute certainty that outlasted
his sojourn at Chapel Hill.

~he campus Dialectic Society, in
whl~h Polk held every office including
president, debated the question, "Would
an extension of territory be an advantage
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to marry. His audience at first suspected
he might be joking.

Caner had been rushed through the
U.S. Naval Academy in three years, due
to a shortage of officers in 1946 (he also
attended Georgia Tech and Georgia
Southwestern College). He graduated in
the top to percent of his class, but la-

to the United States?" It's unclear which rnented in his autobiography that he
side Polk took, but the majority of the hadn't worked up to his potential-a typ-
society voted "no." When he became ical Pious Plodder attitude.
the nation's president, Polk argued the
affirmative-and settled the Oregon
boundary dispute with the British, made
Texas a state, and went to war with
Mexico 10 fulfill America's "manifest
destiny" to rule from sea to sea. pre-1dictably, Polk as president accomplished -, ~~
all the goals on his agenda.

"Ruddy" Hayes became quite popular
at Kenyon, graduating in 1843 and win-
ning a reputation as a great conciliator
between students from the North and the JOHN F. KENNEDY certainly was one.

"Ruddy" Hayes
roomed in Ken-
yon's Old Main.
The college
erected a flagpole
around 1877 to
salute him,

South. As president, conciliation would
be his aim as well. Hayes was so mor-
ally straight that pragmatic Ohio politi-
cians nicknamed him "Granny"; he and
his First Lady, "Lemonade Lucy,"
banned alcoholic beverages from White
House receptions.

Ben Harrison, the grandson of Presi-
dent William Henry Harrison, trans-
ferred to Miami of Ohio to be near his
beloved Caroline Scott, whom he later
married. In fact, he spent so much time
on the Scotts' front porch that class-
mates nicknamed him "the pious moon-
light dude." Like the Hayes family, the
Harrisons set a high moral tone for an
indifferent nation during his presidential
term (1889-93). They started the tradi-
tion of the White House Christmas tree
(which has lasted) and revived the Hayes
habit of Sunday evening hymn-singing
(which has not).

A modern-day throwback to the Pious
Plodders was Jimmy Carter, who,
shortly after his inauguration, lectured
an audience of bureaucrats on the dan-
gers of living in sin, urging such couples
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So was a lesser known and notably in-
consequential president, Franklin Pierce,
who was actually one of the more color-
ful undergraduates in American political
history. At Bowdoin College (class of
1824), he had a scrape with cheating
when he copied an algebraic problem
from the slate of the class brain-Calvin
Stowe-the future clergyman and hus-
band of novelist Harriet Beecher. When
challenged, Pierce frankly admitted his
deed, delighting the class and disarming
the teacher.

Pierce's charmed life at Bowdoin is an
example of self-indulgence going un-
punished and unchecked, and may in-
deed have had a lasting effect on his
abilities to govern himself and his coun-
try. Thirsting for the kind of military
glory his father had achieved in the Rev-
olutionary War, Frank Pierce organized
a student cadet corps that persisted in
parading across the lawn of the college
president. After several warnings, the
president caught Pierce marching his
corps across the forbidden territory. He
reportedly told Pierce, "I will have you

know, sir, thai here -civil law is superior
10 military." Anyone else would have
been expelled, but no action was taken
to punish the popular Pierce. Nor was
he ever disciplined for leading a senior-
year springtime rebellion and boycott of
classes-rather common in 19th-century
colleges with their very restrictive rules.

Nathaniel Hawthorne, a year behind
Pierce at Bowdoin, wrote a flattering
election-year biography portraying his
college friend as one of nature's noble-
men, beloved by all at Bowdoin for his
generosity of spirit, his effervescent
sense of humor, and so on. Pierce is the
least believable character in Haw-
thorne's fiction, but the electorate swal-
lowed the image.

Pierce reached his level of compe-
tence in local New Hampshire politics
and a small-town law practice. But
boosted by the magic of the family's
name in the Granite State (where his
father had been twice elected governor),
he was propelled into an undeservedly
successful political career. At one time,
he was the youngest U.S. senator. He
could be called General Pierce, without
stretching the truth too far, after his
service (rather undistinguished) in the
Mexican War. A man with no enemies
to speak of and no controversial posi-
tions to alienate the South, Pierce won
the nomination on the 49th ballot at a
deadlocked Democratic convention in
Baltimore in 1852.

But his string of luck ran out after his
election. The victory of style over sub-
stance, personality over achievement,
that had sustained him at Bowdoin could
not carry him through the White House.
Pierce-bashing has been a favorite sport
of historians for the past century. Even
in his native state, a satirical Franklin
Pierce Society exists "to rescue him
from the obscurity he so richly
deserves."

Academic
Idlers

WILLIAM TECUMSEH SHERMAN
said of Ulysses S. Grant, a fellow
Ohioan several years behind him at West
Poim, "a more unpromising boy never



entered the military academy." (Sher-
man never met cadet Edgar Allan Poe.)
At five-foot-one and 117 pounds, Grant
looked more like a jockey than a future
general. And it was only as a daring
equestrian that Grant (class of 1843) was
to distinguish himself at West Point. He
set a high-jump record that stood for 25
years. He broke bad horses using infinite
patience and tact, but lacked those qual-
ities when it came to his courses.

"A military life had no charms for
me, and I had not the faintest idea of
staying in the anny even if I should be
graduated, which I did not expect,"
Grant wrote in his Personal Memoirs.
"I did not take hold of my studies with
avidity, in fact I rarely if ever read over
a lesson the second time during my en-
tire cadetship." He saw the Point as a
place of confinement, and found his es-
cape in reading novels, but not "those
ofa trashy sort," he emphasized. One of
his professors, Dennis Mahan, said
Grant's "mental machine was of the
powerful low-pressure class which con-
denses its own steam and consumes its
own smoke."

The two happiest days of his life,
Grant later said, were the day he left
West Point and the day he left the White
House. Stoic and taciturn, Grant suf-
fered through both ordeals. The pattern
of academic sloppiness and escapist be-
havior marking his time at the military
academy recurred in his two terms in the
White House (J869-77). His administra-
tion was marred by unprecedented high-
level graft, matched only after 1921,
when the next academic idler to become
president-Warren G. Harding-ushered
in the era of the Teapot Dome.

Nixolt had hoped for Harvard, but fi-
nances kept him at Whittier.

Campus
Pols

A NEW, UNWELCOME TYPE in
American politics, this category harbors
the shrewdest and least ethical politi-
cians, among them Lyndon B. Johnson
and Richard M. Nixon. Pragmatic rather
than idealistic, they have a deserved rep-
utation for getting things done.

LBJ, known as "Bull" Johnson for his
constant exaggerations and distortions,
excelled as a campus political organizer,
arm-twister, and vote-getter at South-
west Texas State Teachers College.

Nixon at Whittier College was the un-
disputed "big man on campus": presi-
dent of his freshman class, the student
body, the history club, and a male social
organization called the Orthogonians. He
was second in his graduating class in
1934. Each year, he went out for the
football ream, displaying tremendous
spirit and little ability. But sometimes
the team let him deliver locker-room pep
talks. Dick Nixon shared Vince Lom-
bardi's credo of winning being the only
thing. Unfortunately, any football team
called the "Pcetlings" (in honor of the
college's namesake, John Greenleaf
Whittier) isn't going to strike terror in
the hearts of opponents.

The Whittier student newspaper,
Quaker Campus, reponed, "Nixon is a
rather quiet chap about campus, but get
him on a platform with a pitcher of wa-
ter and a table to pound on and he will
orate for hours." Some accused him of
trickery as a debater; the editor of the
school paper saw him pretend to read
statistics from a blank piece of paper.

In his campaign for student body pres-
ident, Nixon seized on an issue about
which he cared little, but realized the
students cared a great deal: the college's
ban on dancing. He urged that students
be permitted to hold dances on campus
to keep them from patronizing the dives
of Los Angeles. Thus he won a landslide
victory-and the chore of organizing the
events

While taking charge of virtually every
organization whose path he crossed, he

was also getting up at 4 a.m. to buy
fresh produce for the family grocery
store. His family's circumstances had
forced him to live at home and attend
Whittier instead of Harvard, where he'd
won a scholarship. At Whittier, his pru-
dent Milhous forebears had established
a scholarship trust designed to help such
unfortunate descendants.

When Nixon applied to Duke Law
School, Whittier President Walter Dex-
ter wrote to the dean, "I cannot recom-
mend him too highly because I believe
that Nixon will become one of Ameri-
ca's important, if not great, leaders." He
earned a scholarship to Duke and came
to lead a monastic existence to maintain
the highest possible class rank. In the
spring of 1936, when law srudents be-
came anxious about the late posting of
grades, he climbed through the narrow,
open transom above the dean's office
and unlocked the door for his two co-
conspirators. The three friends found the
key to open the desk drawer and peeked
at their grades; after Nixon saw that he
had dropped below third place, they put
the files back and left.

Perhaps the Duke break-in did leave
its mark on Nixon. If one believes a
story recounted by H.R. Haldeman in
TIle Ends of Power, John Dean and Pres-
ident Nixon were discussing the possi-
bility of obtaining tax files on prominent
Democrats. When Dean complained
about the difficulties, the president sup-
posedly responded, "There are always
ways to do it. (Expletive deleted), sneak
in in the middle of the night." What we
see in college is generally what we get
in the White House. The workers will
continue to work, the shirkers to shirk,
the invalids to suffer, the Machiavellians
to scheme. The consequences for the na-
tion can be quite traumatic, for example
the national uproar over the "third-rate
burglary" and elaborate cover-up known
as Watergate.

To paraphrase the gloomy lesson of
Hawthorne's The House of The Seven
Gables, the sins of the adolescents were
visited upon the adults (and the nation
they led) in every generation. On the
other hand, imagine how boring history
would be had the nation chosen only
presidents with unblemished college
records. All of our leaders could have
been clones of Harrison and Hayes.

Ken Sokolow studied history at Johns
Hopkins. A Baltimore writer, he collects
presidential anecdotes and memorabilia.
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TheWmners
Growth and change were the themes

of our photography contest. Readers
responded with more than 300 im-
ages of memorable moments. Many
caught the fragility of life's begin-
nings: a fuzzy, newborn camel with a
Mona Lisa smile; a toddler asleep in
a Great Dane's paws; a sailor carry-
ing his infant son in a matching
sailor suit to the commissioning of a
ship.
On some, the captions told a be-

hind-the-scenes tale. One described
two solemn Turkish brothers await-
ing the ritual of circumcision. A nun
biking through Cape May Point,

~ First Prize,
Black & White
Amalia Winer
Nepean, Ontario
This was the first time
that OUf son had used his
own imagination to cre-
ate something very real
to him. He made his cos-
tume, and came flying
through the room. It was
really fantastic!

New Jersey, wrote of how a row of
martin houses reminded her of the
"order and simple beauty in God's
world."
Our judges sought out spark and

spontaneity, a touch of humor and
humaneness. The two grand prize
winners- "Superbov" and the lava
flow-are aspects of energy un-
leashed. They received $200; the
other nine winners received $75.
Our thanks to all of you who en-
tered and to the judges: Peter
Howard, a Baltimore photographer,
and Amy Wells, AMC production
coordinator/designer.
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.... Daniel Fred
Goodman, MD
Assistant Professor,
Johns Hopkins Hospital
As I traveled through
mainland China in 1982,
I made many new
friends. This young
child, in a day-care cen-
teron a rural commune,
was initially frightened
by the presence of a
stranger from "far
away"; he ran to the far
corner of this room.
Soon, however, we be-
came good friends and
spent the afternoon to-
gether with the other
children, playing and ex-
ploring. It was a special
moment of growth for
both him and me, as we
were able to overcome
cultural barriers and dis-
cover that a smile is truly
international.

• First Prize,
Color
John E. Bowen
Hilo, Hawaii
Western Maryland
College, Class of '60
A lava flow from Ki-
lauea volcano on the is-
land of Hawaii enters the
Pacific Ocean at dusk.
To witness this sight is to
feel oneself in intimate
communication with na-
ture and the forces of
creation.
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Growing up brings many
new experiences in life.
Holding on to younger
joys reminds us of those
growing-up times. The
sharing of father and son
in this picture depicts
just one of those times.

.. Frank P_ Maloney
Assistant Professor,
Villanova University
The physicians decided
that after my wife was in
labor for 46 hours, our
son would need a help-
ing hand (literally) 10

make the really big
change to independent
life. So, little Ryan Ma-
loney was born by Cae-
sarean section on Sep-
tember 9, 1987, and
captured on film by his
dad. Mom was busy.
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~ Barry H.
Penchansky. MD
lancaster,
Pennsylvania
This moment in nature
was captured with the
goal of offering the
viewer the transcen-
dency I experienced
while laking these pic-
tures. I was on vacation
in 1983 in Upper Gali-
lee, near the Hula Res-
ervoir, at a bird sanctu-
ary. I shot the reflection
of the sun in a papyrus
swamp. From the several
rolls of pictures r took
that day, this was my
favorite.

.. Mark M. Miller
Medical Illustrator ,
Johns Hopkins
School of Medicine
Aging is change. Inevi-
table, indifferent, and
universal, it is an ines-
capable truth of tife.
How we accept this
change is partly deter-
mined by our own sense
of self-fulfi!lmem, and
by the realization that we
are really never alone.

..... Alicia Koppel
Santa Barbara,
California
1Wo young boys by their
shack in Tijuana, Mex-
ico. Unaware of my
presence (I used a tele-
photo lens), they were
playing and learning
things in their own way.
It was at a time when
school was in session,
but, at their age, their
parents prefer to keep
them at home.
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to look toward me and as
the paint dribbled down
his chin, it was all I could As communications co-

seum, Max stopped to do to take the photo. ordinaror for Philadel-
phia Life Insurance
Company, I was asked to
snap a few pictures at the
annual Service Awards
Ceremony. The final
award was to be given to
Rod Ross, president of
the company, by Dave
Erwin, the chairman. It
was obvious the two men
had a deep feeling for
each other, and I sensed
a great picture was about
to happen. As the two
men shook hands, Rod
quickly turned and de-
cided to plant a nice
"wet one" on Dave's
cheek. I snapped the pic-
ture. This moment made
me realize something
very important: Even In
the cere," often imper-
sonal world of business,
there is always a time for
love and caring. It truly
was a moment of growth
and change for me.

.. Kimberly Anson
Frederick, Maryland
Western Maryland
College, Class of '89
Sunset over Masai Mara
in Kenya. Topis can be
seen on the horizon at

the last moment before
day changes into night,
and the breathtaking
sunset fades quickly into
darkness. How exciting
It was 10 capture that
moment!
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BY SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

Ifjournalists are tho watchdogs of government miscon-
duct, then Jack Anderson is the pit bull of the species.

For more than 40 years he's been worrying his bone of
contention, in print, against wastrels of the public trust and
pocketbook. When he steps down someday from the "Wash-
ington Merry-Go-Round," the nation's most widely read and
longest-running political column, the two top dogs of public-
service journalism will be Dale Van Alia and his fellow An-
derson protege, Joseph Spear '63.

During his 19 years with Anderson, Spear has grown from
a muckraking pup to co-columnist, editor, and chief of staff.
His spacious Washington office features on a marble mantel
an image of Anderson when his hair was black, not a distin-
guished while. There are also photos of a cowboy, country
singer Dolly Parton, and rock singer Deborah Harry.

"Sometimes I think the headaches and money I make aren't
worth it, but I get a kick out of doing something in the public
interest," says Spear, who sports an easy smile and neatly
trimmed mustache. "I don't enjoy hurting somebody, but,

Columnist
Spear
Nips at
Official Heels
damnit, if they're abusing the public trust, they deserve to
pay.

"The hardest pari of my job is confronting people you write
about and asking them to comment on it," he adds. "You
don't impugn someone's reputation with ease of mind. And
you can't write about someone's nefarious dealings without
talking to them."

Collaring corruptors was the last thing on Spear's mind
when he entered Western Maryland in 1959. He was a skinny
country boy with a crew cut, from Sharptown, MD, popula-
tion 600.

Settling back in his office chair, Spear recalls the stroke of
luck thai earned him a WMC degree.

He was all set to enlist in the Navy when Sen. Mary L.
Nock, of Spear's native Eastern Shore, informed him thai a
test he had taken qualified him for a Senatorial Scholarship.
When Nock chose him for the full, four-year scholarship 10
Western Maryland, he recalls, he was "blown away. Without
that scholarship there was no hope at all of my going to
college. We were poor folks."

At Western Maryland the biology major and chemistry mi-
nor soon found his way to the Goldbug (student newspaper)
office. Starting out as a Sports writer, he ruse to managing
editor his senior year because, he says with a chuckle, "I had
the only car, a '55 Plymouth, to deliver copy to the print
shop."

The G{)[dbug, for Spear, was Muckraking 101. "I managed
to get myself in some pretty hot water. I gOI in a screaming
match in the paper with a philosophy major who was anti-
sports and in another one with the football coach, Bob Wal-
dorf, (over whether or not Spear was qualified to write about
the sport). 1 was put in a caldron and boiled (by faculty, staff,
and administrators) after writing a letter about how the book-

As a ?old Bug cub repor~er (I) at WMC, Joseph Spear '63
cut hIS teeth ~ a corruption buster. Now he seeks out tips on
government misdeeds, from the President on down, as chief
of staff and co-columnist with Jack Anderson,
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store gouged students by overpricing books. I got a pretty
good taste of what it was like to be a polemicist."

But it took several years for that taste to reach its full flavor.
What didn't take long was for Spear to notice Linda Mahaffey
'66, to whom he has been married for 23 years. "I met her
the day she came to campus as a freshman. I used to say it
was love at first sight, but I've matured now and say it was
very strong attraction at first sight."

For two years after graduation Spear served as a U.S. Army
lieutenant at Port Dix, NJ. Then he returned to Carroll County,
first to teach high-school science, then to work as a sanitarian

Spear talks shop with his boss of 19 years, Jack Anderson (r).
The venerable muckraker calls Spear "the best ediJor in the
country." The pair shares a by-line on a nationally syndicated
column three times a week.

for the health department. When Linda was hired by C & p
Telephone Co. in 1967, the Spears moved to the washington
area. There Joe entered the master's program in journalism at
American University (AU) and worked as an editor for an
education publication.
It was while serving as the president of AU's chapter of the

Society of Professional Journalists, SOX, that Spear first en-
countered the king of the muckrakers.

"We asked Anderson to speak to the group, and I just
happened to be at the head table when he told one of my
professors he was looking for young talent." The professor

Who's in the Dog House
at the White House?

WITH THE PRESIDENTIAL RACEHORSES in the
backstretch and heading for home, Joseph Spear reflects on
the chief executives he has known but not always loved.

When Spear came to work for "Washington Merry-Go-
Round" columnist Jack Anderson in [969, Richard M.
Nixon was the man in the Oval Office. Three years into his
job as an investigative reporter, he observed Nixon's re-
election campaign against George McGovern.

"Seventy-two was mind-boggling," recalls Spear with a
shake of his h~ad. "Nixon had the entire press establish-
me~t cowed WIth the Agnew Act. We were living in an
envlronment that was palpably hostile. Poor old McGovern
was just a voice in the wilderness."

So intrigued was he by the dirty dealings of the Nixon
administration, that Spear wrote Presidents and the Press:
The Nixon Legacy (344 pp., MIT Press) in 1984. The
book, reviewed in some 50 publications, was well received
as an exploration of Nixon's press-muzzling tactics and
how these methods have become presidential staples.

When Jimmy Carter ran against Gerald Ford in 1976,
Spear rooted for the peanut fanner. "I liked what he said
when he campaigned but didn't like what he did when he
got here. He brought in people who didn't have any idea
of how the Doctrine of Comity worked between the execu-
tive and legislative branches. However, Carter was a smart
campaigner. He cornered the love issue. He told everyone,
'Ah love you,' Spear drawls in a mock-Southern accent.

"Jerry Ford, I think, got treated very poorly," he adds.
"He's a decent and honorable guy with real integrity who
did his best. But he got caught in the Watergate backlash."

In 1980, Spear says, "1 didn't think Reagan had a chance.
I said, '.No way will the great mass of people vote for a
doctrinaire conservative [ike Ronald Reagan.' 1 still believe
the great mass of the American people, that is 60-70 per-
cent, are middle-of-the-road. But the guy has a really ap-
pealing personality."

Spear finds Reagan 10 be a better actor than his B-movie
career revealed ("Every time he says, 'Aw shucks,' it's
calculated"), but he sees little else to admire in the man.

"I find the lack of morals and the corruption in this
administration scary. You could see it the first day, when
the White House changed from the sparse, one-of-the-
people image of Jimmy Carter to the glitterati. It was like,
'We're the kings here now.' It was almost as if they were
devoid of moral and ethical values."

Spear hasn't been overwhelmed by the quality of the
current contenders, but he does believe "there's hope for a
change. I believe politics will go from a decade of greed
and evolve into a more public-spirited decade. The attitude
in the new administration will be, 'Let's help the poor and
disadvantaged.' The big question is, how are we gonna pay
for this?"
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recommended Spear, and Anderson asked him to apply. "I
talked it over with Linda and decided I didn't want to be a
muckraker. I was majoring in magazine journalism."

But his professor convinced him !O meet with Anderson.
After Spear passed some competency tests, Anderson asked
him to join his staff. "I'm convinced I was just at the right
place at the right time," Spear claims. "I'm relatively intelli-
gent and relatively aggressive but so are hundreds of other
people."

Spear rose through the Anderson ranks from a reporter who
snooped out stories-on location in the Ivory Coast, Saudi
Arabia, Greece, Thrkey, Egypt, and other countries-to col-
umn editor. In April 1985, Anderson chose Spear and Van
Alta to share his byline. Drew Pearson, founder of "Washing-
ton Merry-Go-Round" in 1931, similarly had promoted An-
derson in 1964, after Anderson had done 16 years of legwork
for him. When Pearson died in 1969, Anderson assumed the
crusading sword.

The lifeblood of investigative reporters are whistlcblowers
with close government contacts. Some sources are altruistic,
while others act on personal vendettas, says Spear. Before
trusting an untried source, he uses his instinct and documen-
tation to decipher motive and veracity. When a source provides
a government document, he goes to the department concerned
to verify it.

Seventy-five percent of Spear's informants are people he
knows. "Most of the tips mailed in anonymously stem from
personal, not altruistic motives," he says.

Whistleblowers often stay attuned to government misdeeds
long after they've left Washington. Spear receives anonymous
postcards from all over the world, such as the one from Lima,
Peru, signed, "a friend," and noting that six or seven U.S.
congressmen were in the country on a junket.

Some government officials and agencies are so annoyed by
exposes that they seek out the whis!leblowers in order to
muzzle the muckrakers. And so it was that the Anderson staff
was beset by the FBI and the CIA in the early Seventies. The
CIA's Project Mudhen, in which the teetotaler Anderson was
coded Brandy and the down-to-earth Spear was dubbed Cham-
pagne, sought to ferret out the column's sources.

"They staked out my home, interviewed my neighbors,
reviewed all my records, including some from Western Mary-
land," recalls Spear of the two weeks he was under surveil-

lance. The operation, which was illegal because the CIA does
not have a domestic charter, did not rum up one source.

The F~l's tactics were dirty tricks, literally, because agents
were believed to have sifted through Anderson staffers' gar-
bage cans. They also scoured the staff's telephone records for
toll calls, attempting to identify sources.

"This infuriated the old man (Anderson)," says Spear. "He
said, 'We're going 10 do to (1. Edgar) Hoover what he has
done to us.' " While Anderson told Joe to investigate Hoover's
relatives, he had another reporter sift through the FBI chief's
garbage.

Since Hoover had not spoken with his only relative in sev-
eral years.' Spear's task was easy. But the man on garbage duty
had to dn~e to Hoover's house regularly to rummage through
the streetside cans. Once he was accidentally filmed by an
ABC film crew. That same staff member eventually quit the
Anderson operation, unnerved when he discovered his room-
mate was recruited by the FBI 10 spy on him.

Spear, whose specialty is diplomatic reporting, still digs up
much of the column's material, but Van Atta, "a reportorial
wizard, is the source of more than 50 percent of the product
read, especially on the CIA," Spear says.
The staff of 10, which includes the three columnists, four

reporters, interns, and administrators, manages to crank out a
column that runs daily in more than 800 newspapers
worldwide.

"My job is to pull a file out and decide what to publish that
day from a selection of several stories," Spear explains. "I
feed it to a writer, edit, check for accuracy, then make sure it
gets to our syndicate in New York."

During its 57 years of muckraking, the column has taken a
strictly non-partisan viewpoint. And the hale mail that regu-
larly passes over Spear's .desk reflects his thrashing of Demo-
crats and Republicans alike. Still, some pundits claim crusty
Jack Anderson has "gone soft" on Reagan.

"Jack likes Ronald Reagan," Spear is quick 10 admit. "But
the rest of the staff is non-partisan. The story is what counts
the most. Jack and Reagan do have some things in common,
like their management style. They're both big idea men-they
propose something and let everybody else do it."

Besides the column, Spear contributes to three radio shows
a day. a newsletter, and an occasional television docudrama.
He also spends hours each week in a task that he finds fairly
new and very annoying-checking facts with lawyers to avoid
libel suits.

"In 1975 Jack Anderson would have sooner swallowed a
cyanide pill than let a lawyer see a story," Spear says. "Now
we let a lawyer see every word. Libel is a big problem. It's a
form ?f censorship these clays. The threat of a libel suit is
sometimes enough not to write a story.

"I killed a story one time about a guy who was a member
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I. Media bashers. "They outrage me the most, because
freedom of the press is what I hold dearest in my heart.
My religion is the First Amendment."
2. Members of the public who are gullible enough to
believe the media bashcrs.
3. Terrorists. "People who push old folks in wheelchairs
off boats are cowards. There's no other way 10 describe
them."

4. Hypocritical politicians. "Our friend Gary Hart and
the former-and 1 emphasize fonner-Reverend Pat
Robertson."
5. OPEC. "I can't stand those dirty dogs having us over
an oil barrel."
6. Antonio Scalia. "He's the most virulent anti-press jus-
tice on the Supreme Court."
7. AI Haig, "I don't like his anti-democratic attitude. He
thinks foreign affairs and politics are something the elites
should handle and the rest of us should just go along for
the ride. Thai grates against my fundamental beliefs."

Spear lumps his last three peeves together. "Aside from
professional athletes, they're the richest people in the
world." They are:
8. Lawyers, "excepting personal friends."
9. Bankers, "excepting one or two personal friends."
10. Drug dealers.

of the Hitler Youth and is now a high-level official in the
defense industry," he continues, with a look of distaste. "I
killed a story about Lyndon LaRouche during the last presi-
dential election. The column operates on a budget of $400,000,
including staff salaries. One lawsuit could wipe us out."

Adjectives such as Nazi and anti-Semitic are automatic red
flags to Spear now. The need to tone down the column "robs
us of SOme of the color," he laments.

Nonetheless, Anderson scored a hit against the libel mon-
gers in 1986 with a victory in the Supreme Court case Liberty
Lobby vs. Anderson. The 65-year-old joumalist was sued by
the archconservative group after calling it nee-Nazi, anti-Se-
mitic, and racist. The court's conclusion led federal judges to
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throw out many frivolous libel suits before they ever reached
the COurtroom.

"It's a good victory," says Spear, "because what it says is a
pUblic-figure plaintiff needs to show, at a pre-trial level, sub-
stantial evidence of malice (on the part of the journalist)."

Preserving freedom of information is the issue that most
concerns Spear today. "There's a continuing and endless con-
troversy between politicians, public officials, bureaucrats, and
the press," he says. "If it weren't for the First Amendment,
which guarantees freedom of the press, where would we be?
Would folks abide censorship? Could they be convinced that
is the way to go?

"With all the crap that goes on, it's hard not to becon:e
jaded. In order not to, 1 try to view it as kind of like a dynamic
battle between the forces of good-the press-and the forces
of evil-conupt and ineffectual politicians and bureaucrats.
You have to accept the fact that there is a certain amount of
abuse of the public trust that goes on. But you have to keep
the spotlight on or the forces of good will weaken and be
knocked over."

. Some of his attempts to help the press prevail have drarnat-
really affected public policy. "I wrote a series about FBI files
that I obtained on such celebrities as James Baldwin and Jane
Fonda. One was on the sex life of Eartha Kitt." Thanks to his
expose of the FBI, Fonda won an invasion-of-privacy suit
against the government.

His series about the corrupt former Nicaraguan dictator An-
astasio Somoza, he says, "was the first real chink in the man's
annor." Shining the light on Somoza's buddy, U.S. ambassa-
dor Thmer Shelton, sparked appeals from the White House to
Anderson to "leave Our man alone," says Spear. Another
result of his expose of Shelton, whose picture was printed on
Nicaraguan CUrrency as a tribute from Somoza, was a $30
million law suit in which Spear was named a defendant. Even-
tually, the suit was dropped.

Nineteen years after becoming a reluctant muckraker, Spear
generally spends 10 or more hours a day working for Ander-
son. BUI he makes time for other pursuits, too. This summer
he's teaching a Course in advanced reporting at AU.

And he's attained his longtime goal of being a published
fiction writer. Spear's short story, "Ambiguous Words and
Gestures and Tricks," is in the spring/summer issue of Alaska
Quarterly Review. "J had a book published by MIT Press
(Presiaems and the Press: The Nixon Legacy, (984) and didn't
feel as good as I do at having published fiction," he says with
a wide grin.

On weekends he and Linda, a personnel manager at Bell
Atlantic Telephone Co., try to get away to their beachside
cottage in Delaware. Only then is the leash off the watchdog
whom Jack Anderson calls, in his gruff voice, "the best editor
in the country. He does the work, and 1 get the credit."



CONVOCATION-After the
ceremony. honorees and of-
ficWls gathered: (front row,
l-r) Alfred Goldberg, Carl
Bode, and Blanche Bowls-
bey; (back row) William
Keigler and Robert
Chambers.

1ALUMNI NEWS I
Alumni News Staff
Donna D. Sellman. '45
Linda M. Eyler
ConnieB. Anders

Two Earn Trustee
Alumni Awards

Bolster and Bowlsbey
Share Bailer Award

is in memory of the man who directed
the WMC graduate studies program in
education from 1949-71.

Bolster, a noted author of numerous
mathematics textbooks, said Bailer was
a "great teacher who touched my life
and made a difference."

Bolster has served as director of the
National Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics. He teaches in the Baltimore
County schools and taught a graduate
course at WMC for five years.

Bowlsbey became dean of planning
and research July I, after [8 years as
dean of graduate studies at WMC. He
was honored for his service to the edu-
cation department. He came to the col-
lege as an education professor in Febru-
ary 1969, and he has served on
numerous collegiate evaluation and ac-
creditation teams for the Middle States
Association and for the Maryland De-
partment of Education.

Bowlsbey, who succeeded Bailer as
dean, told members of Graduate Studies
and the Education Department, "to these
people lowe most of my thanks."

emeritus of English and American stud-
ies at the University of Maryland, re-
ceived an honorary doctorate of letters
and delivered the keynote address.

To acknowledge their outstanding pro-
fessional achievements, Blanche Ford
Bowlsbey '27, MEd '66 and Alfred
Goldberg '38 were presented Trustee
Alumni Awards at WMC's May 1
Convocation.

Bowlsbey, of Finksburg, MD, spent
39 years in music and education at the
Community College of Baltimore and
started Baltimore City College's music
program in 1935. Her son, L. Stanley
Bowlsbey, If. '52, MEd '59, is dean of
planning and research at WMC.

Dr. Goldberg, an educator and histo-
rian for the U.S. Secretary of Defense,
has authored or edited many historic
books and articles about the Air Force,
the Anny Air Forces, and national se-
curity issues. The retired Air Force Re-
serves colonel was awarded the U.S.
Government Meritorious Service Award
in 1955, 1958, and 1962.

Dr. Carl Bode, author and professor

Two graduates of Western Maryland
College's master of education program
were honored with the Joseph R. Bailer
Award for distinguished careers in
education.
L. Carey Bolster MEd '64, coordina-

tor of mathematics for Baltimore County
Public Schools, and L. Stanley Bowls-
bey, '52, MEd '59, dean of planning
and research at Western Maryland Col-
lege, were given the prestigious award
May 3 at the fourth annual spring con-
ference sponsored by the graduate
program.

This was the first time in the award's
history that it was given to two people.

The Bailer Award, established in 1985,
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Biology Alumni Begin $1 Million Fund Honoring Professors

Faithful Service Brings
Honors to Five
Five Meritorious Service Awards were
presented at the Alumni Banquet at
Western Maryland College on May 28.
Awards are given on the basis of unusual
service in the form of faithful and con-
tinued effort in maintaining class or other
alumni organizations, active participa-
tion in alumni or college affairs, or as-

Biology professors emeriti Jean

~~~e~~n:~d IS~~~O~=~y IS~O~li~
vam were honored at a May 27 din-
ner held at the College Conference
Center. More than 100 former stu-
dents, friends, and members of the
college community attended the trib-
ute to the faculty, whose combined
teaching careers at WMC total 90
years.

All proceeds from the dinner, total-
ing over $13,000, will go toward the
creation of an endowed scholarship in
the professors' names. The scholar-
ship win be awarded annually to an
outstanding biology student who
demonstrates financial need. In addi-
tion, a deferred growth endowment
fund valued at $1 million was begun.
Monies from this fund are earmarked
for additional scholarships or teach-
ing positions in the biology depart-
ment. This is the first and largest fund
ever established at the college for
the advancement of an academic
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sistance in expanding the usefulness, in-
fluence, and prestige of the college.

Recipients of the 1988 awards are Su-
sannah Cockey Kiefer '33, Sherwood H.
"Jerry" Balderson '38, Henry B. Reck-
ord '38, Martha Hodgson Honeman '43,
and Janice Mooney Hobart '63. '

Sue Kiefer, of Catonsville, has served
Western Maryland since her days as an
alumni visitor to the board of trustees,
1965 through 1968. She has been class
fund chairperson, class agent, class re-

union committee chairperson, and .in
1967 chairperson of the alumni associa-
tion cOnstitution revision committee. Sue
has continued to serve her classmates by
chairing their reunion luncheon in May
on Alumni Weekend.

Although hundreds of miles away,
Jerry Balderson, of Tucson, AZ, has
been a loyal supporter of the. cOllege'f~
1971 he served as class chairperson
a successful fund drive. Ever present at
many campus events and alumni tours,

leges from 1932-1948, Dr. Sturdi.,

vant joined the WMC faculty as pro-
fessor of biology and department
chainnan in 1948, a position he held
until his retirement 25 years later. The
Westminster resident brought great
acclaim to the biology program.

_Dr. Royer, also of Westminster,
joined the WMC biology department
fOllowing her graduation from Ohio
State University in [942. She was the
first faculty member to receive a
Smith-Mundt Fellowship, which
funded a sabbatical and a year's
reaching assig~ent at the University
of Hue in Vietnam. She served as
department chair for six years before
her retirement in 1979.

Most junior of the three honorees
is Dr. Kerschner, who joined the fac-
ulty in 1952. She served as pre-med

adviser for a number of years and
saw, with the help of colleagues, that
many students were admitted to grad-
uate schools around the country. T~e
Hayesville, NC resident retired m
1980.

Combining 90 years of teaching biol-
ogy aJ WMC are (clockwise): Jean
Kerschner, Isabel Thompson IsanogJe
Royer, and Harwell Presley
Sturdivant.



Jerry has opened his home to Western
Maryland alumni living in Tucson, and
also to visiting administrators from
WMC as they travel through the Western
states.

Long-time treasurer of the Greater
Baltimore Alumni Chapter, Henry B.
Reckord, of Towson, frequently attends
alumni events. Henry first began serving
his alma mater in 1963 as a class agent.
Since then, he has been a phonathoner,
a tireless campaign worker for the Gill
Learning Center. and a permanent mem-
ber of his class reunion committee.

Marty Honernan, of Westminster, has
been president of the local alumni chap-
ter for the past three years. She has
served as a member of the Alumni Fund
Committee, class chairperson, phona-
thoner, and in 1985-87 also served as a
member of the National Alumni Fund
Committee, Having extended her hospi-
tality to WMC students for Dinner-on-
the-Town, Marty has also offered her
home as a class reunion meeting place.

As class secretary since 1973, Janice
M. Hobart, of Westminster, has kept her

~~:~e~~~~n;~:e~h:~~~ ~:~~~e!:';j~ 'r------------4 ':l~~md.i
rector of the Board of Governors, mem-
ber of the Undergraduate Relations
Committee, and, for 25 years, planner
of every reunion.

Non-traditional student Patty Regan
graduated with flying colors.

A Hero's Welcome
Everybody needs a hero-someone
whose selfless manner points to a
better, more fully human way for the
rest of us to live.
Maybe your hero serves meals to

the poor, tutors the illiterate, houses
the homeless. Maybe heorshe
works to make our world a cleaner
or more peaceful place. Or helps the
handicapped, the elderly, the young,
or the ill. Maybe your hero volun-
teers or works for an organization
such as the Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion (grants wishes to terminally ill
children) or the Peace Corps. Or
works as a restorer of historic
placesorasastoryteller,preserv-
ing our heritage. What is a hero?
You decide.

In the November 1988 Hill we
want to celebrate folks who remind
us to care for one another. You can
help us find WMC's heroes by send-
ing us a description of your doer of
good deeds, along with, if possible,
a black-and-white or color photo.

A 70·Gun Salute
to AnnyROTC

WMC's Now a Part of
Her History
She first attended college in the tumul-
tuous Sixties, then after a gap of many
years, Patty Regan '88 finished with a
flourish, receiving (he U.S. History
award at the May Investiture and Honors
Convocation.

With a BA in history and a certificate
to teach, the Woodbine, MD resident is
well equipped to begin a new career this
fall as a social-studies teacher in Mont-
gomery County.

Regan began her education in 1966 at
the University of Maryland, but left in
1968. She resumed her studies nearly 20
years later at WMC because of "the
closeness, the prestige, and one other
thing-the faculty."

Starting this fall, Anny ROTC marks its
70th anniversary of continuous service
on the campus of western Maryland
College.

During World War II, Western Mary-
land reportedly furnished the Armed
Forces with more officers than any other
college of equal size.

In 1969-70, the ROTC Program at
Western Maryland was changed from re-
quired to elective. In 1974-75, women
became eligible to enter the program.

WMC's local ROTC unit will hold
several activities and special events dur-
ing the school year in celebration of its
70th anniversary.

All WMC Army ROTC alumni are
Cordially invited to attend the unit's for-
mal Military Ball on Saturday, April 8,
1989 and the President's Review on May
4. For more information, contact the
Military Science Department at (301)857-2720. L.... _j

Make sure you include your name
and telephone number in case we
need more information about your
hero.
The only qualification is that your

hero be an alumnus/a, student, pro-
fessor, or other employee, past or
present, of Western Maryland. We
will consider all submissions that
meet the August 22 deadline for
inclusion in the November issue.

Write to:
WMC Heroes
c/o The Hill

Office of Public Information
Western Maryland College
Westminster, Mil 2tt57
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Births
Jeffrey Scott Lassahn, March 4, 1987,

John '66 and Kathleen Bell Lassahn '68.
Molly Not;l ~cNeil, Deccmber.25, 1987,

Kevin and Virginia Haifley McNeli '72.
Justin Michael Brockmeyer, August 7,

1987, Joe '73 and Debra Steward Brock-
meyer '75.
Brandon Kwang Chen, March 8, Ken and

Shartey Lee Chen '73
Christine Elizabeth Crozier, January, Dan

and Debra Bell Crozier '73.
Kevin Lawrence DuLaney, January 28,

Don '74 and Carol Ensor DuLaney '73.
Michael Andrew Benedetto, July 31,

1987, Rosemarie and Joseph Benedetto
MEd'75

Kyle Douglas Jones, June 25, 1987,
Michelle and Douglas Jones '75.
Ryan Andrew Clarke, January 11, Deb-

bie and Stephen Clarke'76.
Lawrence Edmund Hale, Il, January 22,

Diane and Jeffery Hale '76.
Jcsun Michael Day, November 20, Randy

'77 and Debbie scaizone Day '79

Selena Haring, February 5, Donald
MEd'77 and Pamela Gatto Haring MEd'79.
Sean Smith, March 27, 1987, Kimberly

and Rebert Smith '77.

.Gary Behm, April 6, Greg '78 and Cyn-
thia Wolfe Behm '80

Amber LeFew, August 23, 1987, Donna
and Bruce LeFew '78
~athan Br:ian Reichenba~h, February 12,

Brian and Shirley Zengel ReIchenbach '78
Michael Edward Hayes, July 10, 1987,

Glen and Nancy Maitland Hayes '79.
David Thomas Le Sueur, March 13, Bob

and Mary Thomas Le Sueur '79.
Carolyn Marie Angelos, December 18,

Ann Marie and Bill Angelos '80.
Brett Hafstad, June 6,1987, Glenn and

Joycelyn Reynolds Hafstad '80.
Elizabeth Jackson, December, Geny and

NancyMenefeeJackson'80.
Meredith Gene Mewbourne, April 26,

Dee and Karin Olfson Mewboume '80.
Ryan Landry Sehuly, June 1987, Jim and

Phyllis Landry Schuly '80.

Alexander Timehula, April 15, Steve and
O'Donnell White Timchula '80.

September 9-11

Alumni Events Calendar

September 17
October 3

October 15
November 5

Alumni Weekend at Ocean City
Friday-alumni dinner at Phillip's Restaurant.
Saturday-alumni cocktail party, poolside at The Ocean Voy-
ager, 33rd St

Opening football game at home with Gettysburg College
WMC Alumni Reception, 5-7 p.m., at the Yale Club, New
York City. Garry Trudeau, creator of Doonesbury, will be our
special guest. Alumni living or working in NYC, please note
(note, too, the new date for this reception).

Homecoming. Class reunions: '63, '68, '73, '78, '83.

Sports Hall of Fame/Fellowship of Champions. Inductees:
S. Leroy Byham '26 (posthumously), Douglas S. Crosby '31,
H. LeRoy Campbell '38, Frank E. Sadowski '38, Joseph
Drugash '39, Thelma Yohn Lockhard '39, Edward Peters '39
(posthumously), William F. Thomas '39, Charles I.Wallace,
Sf. '39.
Fellowship of Championship teams 10 be recognized:
1929 Maryland State Intercollegiate Football champions,
1933-34 Maryland Intercollegiate Basketball champions,
1933 Maryland State Football champions, 1937-38 Maryland
Intercollegiate Tennis champions, 1949 Mason-Dixon Confer-
ence Football champions, 1963 Middle Atlantic Conference
College Division-Southern Section Baseball champio~s,
1963 Mason-Dixon Conference and MAC College Division-
Southern Section Football champions, 1968 Mason-Dixon
Conference and MAC College Division-Southern Section
Baseball champions, 1969 MAC College Division-Southern
Section Baseball champions, 1973 MAC College Division-
Southern Section Baseball champions, 1978 MAC Golf cham-
pions, 1978 MAC Lacrosse champions, 1.978 MAC Volleyball
champions, 1979 MAC Volleyball champions, 1979 MAC La-
crosse champions, 1983 MAC-Southern Division Softball
champions, 1984 MAC Baseball champions. Plus, all champi-
ons in individual sports competition for all years.
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In Memoriam

Cameron Tamaj Hart, February 9, Jarce-
lynn Smith '81 and Carlton Hart '83.
Megan Christine Szymanski, Ju!y 14,

1987, Jeff and Debra Smith Szymanski '82.
Emily Johnson, June 25,1987, Henry and

Alice Booher Johnson '87.

Dr. Bessie Lee Gambrill '02 and Honor-
ary Degree '43, of Hamden, CT, on March
31
Mrs. Harry S. Cnbey (J. Matilda Gray)

'lI, of Lynchburg, VA, on December I.
Mrs. Esther Kauffman Hess '11, of

Westminster, MD, on May 18
Mrs. Anne Wenner Van Bebber' IS, of

Troy, KS, on July 23,1985.
Dr. Henry L. Darner '16, Honorary De-

gree '56 and Emeritus Trustee, of Sun City,
AZ,onMarch !O.

Mrs. Mary Melville Beck '17, of York,
PA, on June 29,1985.
Miss Elizabeth Warren '27, of Snow Hill,

MD, on April 28. !
Mrs, Hilda Young Dryer '28~ of Arling-

ton, VA,on May 25, 1986. I

Miss Grace H. Jones '28, of Salisbury,
MD,onAprilll.
Mrs. Alma Taylor Pruitt '29, of Berlin,

MD, on April 9
Mrs. Rebekah Brewer Stonebraker '30,

of Clear Spring, MD, on April 26
Mr. Michael E. Hernick '32, of Dunedin,

FL, on February 17
Dr. Anna May Russell '34 and Honorary

Degree '50, of Irvington, VA, on April II.
Mrs. Ellen Thompson McKenzie '35, of

Cresaptown, MD, on December 5.
Rev. A. Odell Osteen '38, of Williams-

port, MD, on April 8
Mr. Homer Y. Myers '39, of Taneytown,

MD, on May 17
Mr. Sidney H. Waghelstein '39, of Silver

Spring,MD,onMay 12.
Mr. Ralph E. Yearly '40, of Westminster,

MD, on April 24, 1986.
Dr. John T. Spicknall, Honorary Degree

'47, of Metuchen, NJ, on September 23,
1983
Mrs. BeUye Benson Gardner '49, of

Sparks, MD,onApril 10.
Mr. Bror H. Hammargren '49, of Flor-

ham Park, NJ, on November 19, 1987
Mr. Robert M. Blome '52, of Boca Ra-

ton, FL, on November [8, 1986.
Miss Sarah E. Williams '53, of West-

minster, MD,on February 22.
Mrs. R. Irene Pope Michael '55, of Ar-

lington, VA, on October 3.
Mr. Emory Edmunds MEd '57, of Camp

Hill, PA, on November 18.
Col. Frank R. SwogerMEd '61, of West-

minster, MD, on March 17.
Mr. Robert A. Thomas MEd '61, of

Chambersburg, PA, on July 3, 1987.
Mr. Wilbur Sanders MEd '62, of Way-

nesboro, PA, on November 10, 1986.
Mr. Edward A. Tritlipoe MEd '73, of

Leesburg, VA, on September 15, 1986.
Miss Vicki Economas '75, of Baltimore,

MD, on December 3, 1986
Mr, Mark O. Pawluk '78, of Stowe. VT,

on June 30, 1985.



[ClASS NOTES I

If you don't see your news ...

Irene M8.... 11Murphy MEd 'liS=ived IheGolden
Gif, Award this summerto,uend the Universi'yofTe .. ,
LcadcrshiplManageEnenlprogmm, Theawanlissponsnred
by Ih<: Delta Knppa Gamma Sociely In,,,rnation"1
PlJilip L. Arbaugh MEd '74. uf Westminster, received

the Wash;IlCwlrPosldiSlinguishedEducalionalLeadcl'Ship
AwtinL The.word ...asesrablishcd 10 recognj,e principal.'
who go beyond 'he day-lo_day demands cr their posiuons
10C",.le excep!io",1 educ.lional environmenls. Phiibegan
hi. ca"",r in C.rroll County and i_,theprindpalofCI."",-
v;llc ElerncnlarySchool in HowardC()UnlY.
R"ccn DcVeilo MEd '71w.snamcdcoonlinaIOfofc'Q·

cumculorprogt:l.m, at lhe Modd Second"rySehool for tile
DeafinWasbinglon, D,C
Gary Harner '74, MLA '!IJ has been promoted from

... iSlanl to the regiS[rnrlo assistnnt "'gi,{rnr a' Towson
Sla!~ UniverSily

'3 2 ~:~~;::~i~'m~: ~~:a;~~I~~ ~~~~~~, ~~;
)'<luare able 10 wrile. few line' to your d." scere .. ry
When you ",eeive. copy ofn,e Hill, don'lyou t"rn 10
Alumni Ncw._Cla" of '32-to see what your former
ela,;,mnt"' are doing'! There are always die ""me f.i,hful
few who leI me hear from thorn
Cel""te Benson Mitcbeii says lhem is never a dull mo·

ment in her life. She i'Guile "ctivo in he.cbumhorganiza.
tion,.ndinAARP.Celeslcandhe.hu,band. Herman. go
unmanYovernighl lril"' 1o li1e Poco,""",. Williamsburg. and
MynleBeach. During ,he win,er of·87. 'hey took a crui<;c
10Pon.ma.nd noorby j,bnd,
Marian Hunlphr.y.JOYJlCr.nd P-.lulwere planning a

Fio.idatrip, in Juoc. th.y wertO10go m Clem..,n for Poul's
cl,ssreunion
La,;lfall Eva Dra'per Hiack 'pcnl ''"'' """eks inC.lifor-

ni•. She vi,iled Los Ang.les. s"nJuan Capi"mno, HOO"'1
Man,ion. Yosemite, San Franci5CO. clc. in Dccembe •. Eva
allended 100Cont'ert of the Cho .. 1AnsSocietyofWa'hing
Ion at (he Kennedy Cenler

Virtue Shockey Clopper keeps bu,y with cburch aclivi-
li.,.bridgecIub .• ndherg .. ndchild",n
M.ry Orr Herring Mam ..... ker occupi., her lime Wilh

bridge. music. !lOading, needlework. friends. and family.
Than~s fO!' ~et:ping in touch, Ai; you said. you had this job
forsev ... 1 ye,,,,you know what it mean, t"gCl' message
frum YO". cl.ssma,.s
Henry Capl~ lells us ,hal he .nd Fried •• re spending a

hoppy and quiel life in !knton, MD. Thcir lWO<ons fmm
flallimo,," and W.snington visi, then, on Sundays. They
enjoy Iheirmoth.r·<eoo~ing

Howard AnIO<s,nd bis wife Ii,,, in Fort Myers. FL
l'h<:y """"'pleased (0 Stt Presidenl and Mrs, Chombc",
when they vi'itad in thea"",
Knlhedne I..,idy UllI':er of Hanover. NH was not able 10

altendour551h munion. She WIlSvisiting in Engl.nd then
Alice E,ans Wal'ers is DnOlher 0.... ofo"r ,rd'elers

Wnen I heanl frun' l;er in February. ,he wa,ready 10 lea,.
for So"th Amcrica_nying to Rio. boaruing(he Roynl Vi·
king Ship 10 s"nto,. Mon,,,ideo.and theSlrnilof M.gel-
Ian. then going amund C"pe Horn.od nying home from

BucnosArie<.Wh.,.trip'
Margarct Mye.,;Thckerand Ginny Stoner, with other

WMCalumni.nd faculty. wont 10 Howaii inJJnua"l. She
i,fortuna,.(obcnoarhcrdaughtcrs-twoinCarroIICounty
and one in Cockey,ville. MD_ M"rgare( lives in Carroll
Lutheran Vill.ge, Snep.rtieip",esinmanyactivitie,'here
"nd iscio",.nough to ,he college 10 enjoy i"progl'dm •.
Sinceour5S1hmuniol\, Muri.iBishnp Livinl\Stoo hos

been 10 Ih. Hahama, .nd vi,ited with ~;Jln Weir Qu..,n in
Sam""". FL. La"Septcmbcr "Bi,n" and Law",nce were
offtoAlask._ln!kcembcrlhcy,pel1lalong weekend in
NcwYorkfortheir50thanni"ersary
Ah .. rla J)illnn and Lnui>e Dilion '35 I:cep bu,y wilh

theirlovely"",einGarrcllCOOnty.MD,[)uringthewinter
months,they fed the wildlife in Ih.icwoodc-darca.In Fob·
ru",y,theirgreenhousew.,I<>velywilnc.lIalili ... ndge
mniums. AI"rt.1 ond Louise .. hibitthcir work-braided
rug,"ndknilledi,ems-alcraftfa;rS.lsawalovelybrnided
rug in their living room
Congl'''lulotion, Charlos "ilnb" EMer! Hob ha, been

named pre<idenl ofthc CI,,-,, of '32. He hopes 10 continue
!OOPC"" in lhe ....m. m"nner and with lh. rusul".chieved
unde.,h"c'pablenndpopui"rJl.rrisonJ)ixon.LeI"Sive
Hob ou'>upp"n by participaling in ourci." oclivilics

J rttcived " kllor from I\.lary EII~" Senal Dixon '33.
A(ter Harri."n·s death. Mary Ellen rcturned 1ohor hom. in
AnoiSlon.AL.Bythew)y.<honash"dhcrlovelylonghtli.
cut, She says "Ir isca,u.1. comforlable. and noI gmy." She
was planning tovi<it herd,ughterin Monterey. CA. Stay in
touCh. M.ry Ellen. we alway_, fclt thmyou belonged 10 the
Cia'" of '32
When I hear from Mary lIumphrey •. I am amaud al

herm,ny,clivilies.SheisadircctorofllleCaloinB.'lltylo.
House Mu,",um. doespn:l<lfre.ding for ... vcml papers. par·
ticipatcsiochu",haClivities.andi,anaru.nlpl.yerof
bridg •• ndScmbble
Marg.retLeeNel,.,nTh"esh,snotf.llwcllfo,thelast

fewmonth."lnMarch"he.,pcnttwow<:el:.sinthehospital
wiln viml pneumonia. Recen,ly. I nad some of myoid film,
PUt on tape for my VCR. Mary "nd M.rgaret l= were
visiting me when ",meofth' filming w•• don •. 80th of
you missed yourcallins: You,hould hove bccn in picturcs.
We offer our sympathy to Lois Forline' on the de3lh of

he.bu.,band.Charl".onOclOb<:r'i,Ch.rlesandLnis
helped pl"n our 55th reunjon I." yea."t the G.. ce Fox
Houst:. Charles will be greatly misS«!
MicbH~1 Hernick alway< It! me hear fron, him. In facl.

in our lasl repcrt. he said. "I am fe.linggrc.t. ood lam
'till hockadonmy hobby of .. i,ing orchid. and olhertrop-
icalplan1S:·Nowl",gt<:llow.iteofMil:c'sdeath,Fcbru-
.ry2.Wesendtohiswidow.A"",lia.oursinccresympa(hy.

In January. my daught.r, Su",n, and I went to [",I.nd
with ,,",,of he. fri.nd, and their mOlh.rS. Se"ml yeat<
.go,l_nllhcreinthcsumrner,lw.,.li,dclc.ory'hou'
Ireland in Jonuary. bUlil has " n,""cmto cJimate, 1",landi'
rigbtfully call.d Ihe Emerald Isle. Everything wa'gor-
gtou,.Wevi'ilodBunr.lt!yCa"le.HI.rney(kis.<cdthefamad
HlarneyStonc).lh.Cliff,of.l.1oher. Galw.yllay.Conne·
m",,,. Dublin. ,h. Ring of Kerry. and '0 on, This "umme. I
piantovi,illneE:iS1ernShore.ndsee,omeofmyWestem
M.ryi,ndfricnd,

(Sam Robio<on)
P_O_Box35

'40 ~~:k=;,.~:~kl:':"~~'b7,':~ ~a~~:
be<:ause "",,'re gelling close tQ O"r 50th. Make. note On
youroal.ndorfo,lateM.y 1990! Some canls anivedjuSl

.ftcrwe I'I<:nt10 P"''' laM time but don'l give up--wc do

~::.';';;i~fi~c~~:Sm~~ anyone. pie".", write and leI me

Paul.ndJKneGikhnSl Siair remain he.lthy and happy
in lhcirWO<l Virginia forest lryinglo ~ccp ahead of the
door thaI chew up lhc\r land>caping, They 'ook a dclightf"1
trip to Gcrtrulny la<1 summe.with friends, lone and her
daugh'"f had a lrip 10 Califomi. in the f.11. la .... i,busy in
ganlcnclub "ndthe LaV.leCenturyClub,Shepmduceda
"ChristmasinlheKitchen"cookbookforbcTchurchcircle
Blanch~ Senti Jourdnn loS! her husband 10 bone c.nocr

inlune 1986. In the f.1I she was inOmng. City. FL. where
,h. hod J~eart,""ckand had lomm.in five months, He.
recovery h",bcengreal. Shespenl thrcemonth,in Florida
thiswinlc.andn.d.wtlndcrfultimc"n"Ca.ibbc.ncruise

Don"ld Haugh h.s discovcrcd he·spn:t!ygood.tcOQk.
ing.ndcleaningbultcrribleatbl'"idingH.len·shair.llelcn
'lipped on ice and broke. bon. in thep.lm of her right
hand_ 1l>ti. bin:l .",oct".ry 'till lhrive~
Richard M.hringsufll:md. hean.".ek in M.reh 1986

bul is completely recovered naw. He ,nd MareHliv. in
Keymar. MD on a few ocr,,, with. big garuen and 6~
kennels. whercl"'--ymiseGre",D.ne." They'vcproducod
twoch",,,pion, <0 far, Thcy"pendseveralmonlh,,,.obyear
near POrt Mye"',FL
Roy ond Lnli.Sc011 Rii"y h"d a Ihree-""ck aUlolrip in

Ireland in 1986withdaushlcrJanctCnlbllrnMF.d'72and
he. husband Allen, Fi"days were 'p"nt at a be.ch conagc
witnth.ir"Danishdaughte ..... ne:<chonge<tu<!entwhoh'd
livod wilhlhemfo,"yo.r.20yea",.go.lnM.n:h 1987
th.y",,".tioned,tVandcrbillBeochnearN.pio •. FL.ln
Ih~,unlme.1h<:y ll'dVC!cdto Main.und No," Scotia, La"
winl"rtheyvi,itedlneirtlaughtcr. Donna UtUei\-lF.d '77,
in Longview.TX.wherc,hei,dircct"rofsp"ci.1cduc"lion
On thei. way home ,hey ",oppcd in New Orlc.ns and Jckyll
1,land_ Theyspont(heiru,ualmonlh.tNaplcs
MarlannaJ.on~D~r-sI mliredthreeyearSago.,.supcr_

visor in lhe middle ""hocl, of Prince William C"Unly. VA
She hos. port.,imcjob in the nmhi"es of the cirt:uil court
She has done ",me lmvcling in the Soulhwest wilh he.
daughter. who i, UdQ<:10r. Marian",', hu,band died 'wo
yeat< ago "flcr. kngthy illneso
Tbuugb he retired 12ye.rs"go. Raymond Rodericki,

Slilla bu,yMcth<ldi"mini.{C •. He ha. becn chaplain ofa
nursing h<>mein Boonsboro, MDfo. IOycars.nd in Feb-
ruary was asked by lhebisilop lobcp."orofachurch. ncar
Middletown. whkh lost it.<pa'klr
Ft"nkShiplcy wrile' th., he enjoy. "",irement with thme

gmndd"ushte",.golf,,,,,uba.model .. ih~ding"nd=d.
ing.Th.i.twin,eachhad.babylo""uOlmer
Jacka~M.ryTh"",psonmi'se.dthcwinlcr"lOw •• g.in

byspondms those month'ln Pueno Rico, Th.y hod 100 of
,un.od good food and <ome succe" "t bl"dj.ck.
11,., lemfi< th",e,o",e_EII~n Shipley Syherl. Emma

Williams. and Kay.-.rtiglliggifL'_were in N.ples. FLin
Febru.ry for nearly. month "gain ,hisyo"t. They had the
n_,nnlmini reunion with Bell. !lelm RN,"r, G",c~ "GR"
SmitbDougherty,Rcgin."~-it7ie"Fillll"ruld •• ndHtJen
Armsc"'t Depp. 1l>ty al." h.d'an overnighl wilh Sue
Price Erb.followed by sever,,1duysalEpcOl,Ellen""idit
I'InSwondcrful tosee""manyclassm''',aod.h:tre memo-

~I~S S~:r.7~~· ;~~:~:~ti~~r~n~re:~:~~~~t:,:e :=
senIor "uzens. Gmy Panthers. etc." Kay mis.sedou.45th
reunIon bcc.use ofo trip lOChin •• nd Japan. La,t,ummer
sheh.d ~lOurlO Ala, ... a!ld Hritish Columbia, Fitzie was
00 aCn.JlselONovaScmia and C.ntlda and was about 10
leave," M,:cn fo•• month in London and theContinCnl
Belle and BIll had the~r u,uol Caribbe,n cn.Jise while the;
were ~peodlng the winter in Sam"" •. They returned to
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Lana ... inTexas,lhenspern th<: winlCr in Deerfield, FL
Her son Tom, who runs Ihe family clod l>usi"".. , was
m.rried laSi summer
EdilhArm...,,,,1 ErneotreporlStlley ,tilliovobeing in

SoothC.rolina, where they ha"".pring in Ihewin"rtime
She helped again during Fl""ertown Fe;lival in Summer-
ville (azal"" lime) in eany April
Arth"""opicsurgcryonth<:righlknetinlulyl987slowtd

him down briefly, bul by Sep<ember, Carlelon "Stumpy"
Gooden was hik.ing in New Hampshire', Wbi,. MounlJlins,
He compk'e,j only (?) 2,740 hiking miles laslyrnr. Thi'
September he will hike again in Ulall and Nevada,

Bill and Cra« Scull Rand 'rnvel a 101, Las'summer
lhere was a cruise '0 M.ineand Nova ScOlia, then ume in
Florida and the Alabanm "Rivie"," in !he winlOr. Their
daughlerKalhynndhernu,b.ndwillbestalionedinla·
mai"".fter!hey Icave Nonh Vemen, so Ihey will visj'there

Sam and Mary Franc .. Hawkins '43 G.lbrealh were
all around th<:country laslSop<cmberand OcIObe,. They
loured Ihe Canadiun Rockies. Ihen took. ''''in 10Vancou.
ver,followcdbyavisi'loS:unlunior'sfnmilyinPonland
OR, In Harlingen, TX Ihey "'w !he "world'sgrealOSI air
show" by Ihe Conf.cternte Air Foree. Then Ihere wru;.
wedding in D.C. California wos ocxt. for a vi,i, with JUI>
C~irnes BUckman, then they re,urn.ct 10 Po"land. They
e.<pecl'Otou,AlaskainSoplOmber
Scotland Adolaide Brooks.re landlubbe,.. ooc. again,

havingsold!heiryaoht.He",ysthey'ookatripw""last
year. Oc"o<ign.lIy they run into Fitzie in re'tau",nts

Every tirne there is a card from Win ColN>rly Good. I
getOUlthe.tlas, Fin;t the", w., camping and oanoeing in
We<IFlorid •. Then&ltcwa,offloCanadafotth=Wetka
on i.land,in Ihe North Channel and Algonquin Proviocial
Park. There were no people there. butlhert wert moose
ealing 30 feet away and lnons diving 3trMJndIhe canot, She
wen' home and pain,.ct herhou," 10gel back 10 reality. She
atlOndod Ih.Appalachian T!1IiIConf.",nce in Lynchburg.
!hen hiked more than 180 miles 0" the Imil in the ""mmer.
FOOldiscomfort .. nt her '0 0 ¥aridemill hOl<pila1for.ur.
gcry.ShoSlay<:<l ina mnlOrhome there '0 walCh thel"""e,
change color.

Marie FOJt [)eppisch",ysn.reyesighl is still impaired.
but n.'husband and si,re, read lon.r, We hope Ihere will
soon he"""" improvemenl in n.rcondition.
Henry kkJey is adjur.ct professo, ot Mounl S" Mary's

College wnere he enjoy •• limiled ",hcdnJe.
Norma "Nicky" Nicod~us Knepp and Leslcr "80"

'41 had a wonderful lime On lhealumni tour 10 England
.ndS<;otland lasl f.IL Then the", was a spring trip '0 Gulf
Sho .... , ALwithC.naciianfneMs_ They enjoyed the 'pring
golftournamenIS. playing in lhe Georgia Seniors Toorna.
menlln Albany, seeing the Maste". th<:n the Memorial al
Dublin, OH. Fmm Ohio they went 10 New Vork 10 t.:.ard a
cruise ship to Bermuda in June.
Dotli. B...... n Womhle spent a month in Europe and the

Briti,hlslescaIChingupOllpla<es,hehasflownoverbu,
nevervi,iled. Her last ltip was a cruise W awesome Alaska
and a lrninlOlheCanadi.n Rocties. Shetookahelicoptet
ride to Mcndenhall Glacic,. It was quile a sensalion wallcing
OlI the ice f,elds. She has lOIs of lime 10 enjoy herglllnd.
daughlerwhile herdaughler is back in schooL DOlli.a,.
lendeda Florlda WMC reunion in Clcarwater.
Bob and !ldty Brown '41 Stropp Wn)1ein MlIJ'Ch,when

they see many WMCsnowbirrl,. They doaloloflrnveling,
havingcoveredaIl50'tales,Tlteynowha""eighlgrnnd_
children in Atlanta, Birminghtim,and Hawaii
Charles MEd'63 and F"tbel Barnes Berry, with her

brolhers.'isrer. and !heir spouses. were thrilled by lheir lrip
On Ihc QE II 10 the Caribbean. They "'1dk three miles a day.
diel,ome,.ndexpenence!ho"agingpains!hatmOSlofu,
'4{I'e" do. Tbeyslill Irnvel lowildlifecarvingand.n&ltows
in the East, They have (our son" Chuck teaches DISooth
Dakota Uni"""ily:lohni,aho'pital administralOrinM ....
ian. VA: Frank teaches in Anne Arundel County: and Tom
le;Iche. in Westminsrer. There are five g",ndsons
Charli. S.. inderm.n'. ,pring organ recital in W""mi",-

lO,thi.yca, WilSajoint recital wilh One of his students. He
::=0,:" play ,he organ fo,th<: chapel "''''ico at ourSOth

M.rt .... "Pally" Payne vate uelai,tllankfUlherop-
.nllionfor.d."'cbedrt'ill3wa, «...,f'Ilny·.''''''''I.

40 THE HILL

lhi,ycarlookherloGeorgia,SouIhCamlina.andCanada.
She I""", this conlinent and lcaves the gl<lbetmlling 10 her
husb.ndandson"Shehasafunone_ycar_oldglltnd.o;on
Herhobbi""aregardcningandmusic
Knthcrioo Klier is,tiU.cti'ein the Children', Thellter

Association of &ltimore andsingo in herchureh choir. She
was in Ala,ka in 1986 and the Fnt Easl last fall. She bad.
Wetk·long crui .. On the Della Queen in April.
Le. and Mary Stokes enjoy theirs.i~ grandchildren and

volumeering. t.ast fall thcy h.d a ltip 10 !he Pocific North
~tandinFebruaryspenttimeinBraden,onandNaPI"',

Pog Kuh"" ScOIl.nd Walt had a wonderful ,rip last
summer '0 see the fannl.nd theyreccndy inheriled in Car_
son.IAandinClarIc,SD,Pegi.abu'YVOlun,oer_lUloring
andmalllling the hotlioc at Family, aCrisi,center. They had
a 'ummer oruisc On the MissiSSippi. followcdby a few day,
in NewOrlcans

IfyouareeverinCumberland,YOllmu'lvi,itAunlLy_
dia's Du", Comer in the Antique Mall. That', Jerry and
Lydia Bradburn Reews's way of not being 100 "-~ired
Sn. said iti'n·I.llantique but mostly unique. They had
'wo .i'il' 10 Hawaii l.stycar-onelO.ttcnd their grand
son"graduOlion fmm Universityoflhc Paeiflc, Th<yal,o
enjoyed a fu.<t_pacedAARP-'ponsored WeSierntour. Lydia
play, bridge. VOlu"loers al a nursing home, and take. daily
walh_Sheba.n·tpl,Yedgolf.incebreak.ingncrann_Her
gre,t"" eccornpltshmenr Was 10stop smoking
Kitty Jockel Reckord and 1100'38 spemthen u,ual

April in Myrtle llcach and will be in Occan City inSeptem.
her. They havevi,iled lheirson in Ponland. OR.
Jean Cox Flagg's son compl .. ed hi,PhDalStanford in

mechani"al andaero.paceengineering, Jeandoe'voluntoer
work at hercnunon and a, the_"'hool whert 'he uscd 10
leach. H.rinterestincrnflSkeepsherbu,y_quilting. bas
ketry.andclasses.ltheSmilhsonian
Margaret Quorles Straw ho<had a big prnblem wi!h her

walking.ince 1986_ Larry '311gOt hera mOlOrized wheel_
eha.ir and a van in which IOtrunspon iL As a "onsequence,
Ihe~, t"'.~ling has been greatly restricted, She ha., oslCOpo-
ros". ",:h,chaffected her feee and Ihighs, making walking
very prunful. But."" is much improved and able <0 walk
around theilouseand)'3<d

CO"""",,. McKinley PrISI~ru neve, rni...., • 'ummer
homecoming to Maryland frnm their pi."., in FlOrida. Her
nome place "..rCambridge dale, back 10.1666 land
g!1lnt, Tileir days of hunling and fj'hing, ho=.s and dog,
areover,bul !hey have thei,books
ElioorKratzCnn8nlhasreliredfrompayingjobsandis

nOlll clerk of .. ",ion of her Presbyterian church ofOlicr
1.200mernbers. Sn.i, learning '0 use a oomputerand a
wonJprocessor, Horhu,band. Lu,<lilldoes"""epart'lime
work with Ihechurcn. Laslfall Iheya"compani.ct th<:irson
and daughre,-in-I.w, who live neru-them.IOthePhiiadel_
phia airport to pick up !hcir4-month'old Korean grundson
His SiSler. adop<.ct from Korea 815 rnonlh., l'now6,Their
0Ihe,son,inMas",chusellS,ha.'ason,4,

Eleanor Perry Reifarod hersi.rer. Corky '36. had a
memo",ble trip 10 AUSl",lia and New Zealand 1081year
NeXlmonlhlheyhcadfo,Nov.Scotia
RUlbma Lippy Gilgash bemoan, her f.lc of having no

terrifjccruiseslOgoonlhi,year,jUstlnwclbelweenClear.
warer. FL.nd Towson, MD. The 1987 Caribbean Cruisers
had a g<!1'](Igelhe, 01 tn. coll.ge in ,he summer and com.
paredpictu ..... ndJXln;hases.
George J\.fY"rs ,tay. active in hi,chun;h. the Western

Maryland Railway Sori.,y, and W"'tminste,ChUrtOh Hom",.
Hesean;hes for time 10 lr'J\lel
HOmerandl.auraB~enEJs.ot'Olldhadabiggolfjng

yrnr. In Sep<cmber Iheyjoined a gmupof33 fmm 011OV.r
lheU.S.furanoulinginScodand.Theyplayedsixcou~.
including the Old Course al St. Andrews. Their favorite
coursewasGlencagl",_Theyl"",.ledbyl>uslolhccourse,
so wert able toenjOjl lhe lovely country. 100. In January
tn.y went 10C.", de Campo,. golfandlOnni,resortinthe
DominicanRepublic,Thistripwru;withagroupof32from
!heir home golf club. In Manoh they'penl a week., Cap<i""
IslandinFloridabeforejoiningtheMarylandSeniorsina
week-long golfouling Ihere. Between lrips, Homer was
bu,ywilh his azalea fann, H. sells 2.000-3.(1((1 pianlS a

"'"Bill~lIyandLorminevi'iIedEngl.ndandScotlandOlt
anln'e""'lional ChurtOhill Sociely lour lru;tSeplOmber

RUlh7..enllMcClaugitlinconlinueshercommuni,yvol-
un='work_TheYVi,i,.ctC.nadalastyea"nd.reseeing

more of the United States this year. Her be" new, is that
&lte""ys in excellent health
Beulah GriffinCurti.'is Irying to reorder her life after

Ihedcathofherhu'band 100tAugUSL She I>ope",ogel back
10 t",veling in a few month,
Jl'an Cairnes BHckman', trip, la" year were in the

United Stales, Thi'yearthey had a barge tour of England
foHowtd by a van lrip thmugh !he Southwesl. follOlllcdby
tbrce days in lOndon
In June 1987,the Wa&ltington alumni ch.p<er had a greal

crui .. on Ihe Potomacaboarn lhe Spirit of WashinglO!l
Lal;" and Ray Raey and Veronica "Ronnie" Kompanok
DeWoJfjoil'lOd u'fora lovcly lrip, including dinner

.: c~:~:o~e;;a~n:o;:t=,o~~el~hi: ~;;~~~
difdof.he.nOlIaOkwhilevao.,;oning in Alaskawith Cyn
Rudls.ill '42 in Ausu" 1987. Elhel Marlindalo OSleen of
Willi"m'pon, MD. who was a music tcacher and vcry
active in !he Me!hodiSi Chureh,al,odifd in August 1987
HethusbondOddl '38. a miniSler, died April 8. Donald
Humphties of PolOmac, MD suffered a heart attack in May
1987,Hewasin.com.Unlilhisdoa,hinl.nuary, We offer
our deepeS! ,ympathy lO 'he familie, of the .. de.r
da"matc,
Web and lallcndeda MarineCorpsreunion inCharleSion

la",ummer_Whilethe"'wevi,itedEdilb.ndJackErnest
and had a few rounds of golf. In Sep<emberwe drovc '0

:~~i~nI:;~~:~~~~:~:!:~~i'nL~:~;,~o~:~~~;
grandchild ""nt off'ocollege
In writing !hi'I'I<w,.one thoughl ketpo;poppingup_Whcn

)'Ou a"'on a ,rip. look around carefully; you migh,seea
cla"mare_ We all go,o so many oflhe same pla"es

Mrs. WebsterR_Hood
(Dori,Ma!h;"')
6428 Ea.<tleiSh Coun
Springfield, VA 22152

'44 ~~:7r:l:hofi;~~:~:nIOf~;i:e;:~~~;:i:~

~~":;-:~n~~~'~:~:c~~:~~e~:I:~~~:o~~~ :,~!us:r
manasersoflheP""byrerianHomeinTowson,MD,&ltow-
ing animal slides alloo.1 school •. and teaching Sund.1y
'chool. Hcr older son. Mike. wrilo<. weekly g.rdening
column plu, [e.,urt articles for the B"llimoreEvenif!g Sun
,nd receiv.ct "Besl in ShOlll" hono" in !he 1987 Edilorial
Contest of the Maryland. Del.warn, DiSU-ictofColumbi.
Press Associauon fora ,erie, o[.nicie, On unemployment
Younger SOnWill i, wriling hi' third book. which is on the
Yell, 1929. Hi, first book. 1919: The Ye~r()!;r WorldBt·
8<m, is in the bookstores and lib",ries now. Hisscc<>"d
book,1941:OurLives;naWorldonl~£dge.wilibeout
in SeplOmber: Harper and Raw i,lbepublisher.
OIi""Cook remains ac!ive wilh the Caregivers Supp<>rt

Group and herchureh'.Chancel Choir, whkh sang for the
King and Queen of Swcden durin8 !heir recen' vi,it 10
Wilmington, DE
Emily Billiogol<. Wirlh i'glad '0 be back in Ihe old

hometown. We"'rniMrer, and enjoy, WMC funcuons
Being oul of "tbe w<>,k foree" has not kep' Paul W.

Honry ftom hi. dally inllOivemenl in va"ouscommunity
needs and servi=. He', been on se""",1 overseas trip,. To
hdpprepare for an early Augu., trip 10 Rus.;i., Poland,
Germany, aDd England. Paul ha, completed a course in
Ru",ian hi'lory at Ibe communi,y college in SiI""non. OR
Mary Thrnely Cip".nd husband, Paul, recently re-

IUrned from a trip 10 Florida where 'hey loosened up !heir
golf muscles so !hey can lame the link.oin Ihe Cumberland.
MDarea. Their greatest joy, "''''''in theirg",ndchildrtn.
son,anddaughter_

Dr, James E. Grimo dropped Us a card fmm Muncie.
IN. saying he'd relired in Moy. after42 years of w<>rk.
Jeanne Dierr.nbaeh Smith and hu,band, Ben Smith

'43, S1illenjoy golf. Jellnne has ",lired from Social Service.<
and doe, subsli'ure workal a high schocl inS.li,bury. MD
They have Ihreochildren ond five grnnddtildren. I.M.y,
Ihey""relOVisit lbeir Air Foree daughler in Holland and
IhengOtoSwi!7.erl"nd.lnJuly.tn.ywerelOgOloOcean
City 10 meel WMC friends
With thrtt of their fo"r children living oul of 'tale. Eli·

... belh "!Idly" BillingsieaScottandhusband,Dave, """"I
often ,ovi.il grnn!lcnildren, Th.yenjoy WMCacti,ilie,
Mnrgaret "Pcg" Myers Bri<t:oeand hu,band. Jim. <peot



'5 2 :;:.~:n~i:;e·I;h~: :m:~o.~;,=e~.,I:I::~
$CC"'"'I)'. lhe lime has COmefor one ofyou.o tHk.eover I.he

;.~ ~~~~~~a~ro~n;~~ ~~:::~~~ b~~":~~t6;:!~
orn .. knowifyoocunse ....o

I.oisl)ulin sent now, from Sominol". Fl.of.jobmOVl'
from' I:OfgeW.shing!On, D.C. law rtrm loa.,m.1I one in
lheSl. Pelersburg.rca. Shei~looking forwanlwrelirem.nI
inufowye<l"'.
From Ckvdund Heighls. OH. Chari"". R .. d C. .. hing

wrolOth"lh.rhu,b,,,,,, R"y'50,relire<linJunefromSooll
I':Ipcr Company, They had dinner with Mary Ina Gel""
Bourd"nandhu,btlnd.David.recrntly.

~:~,~~:i~~~{g:§}~~;}g:g!~1
und herhu,band cnjoygolf.lnwel..nd Iheirgl'llnd~n
Brandon. I. Son Gory is" •• niorengin"cr at W.,,,ng-
house-BWr. D"ughlcrSllilwn. m.rried I." ye.r. is pro-
morion direolor for He", App"rel
In Whi[(ier. CA. W~rd and IIrny llrundonbucg Gla,b~

and lhoirfamily are .'ery much invnlved wilh IheGlasby
M"inlenance Supply Co. W",d will ."",n onmplol~ hi~ m"S-

", Icr'sJcgn.'<:in Biblc ",-prn;;ti"n ul Thlbot Theolog",al Sem-

in~~n ;::::~ ::~,~~; ~ia:;,,':'..n~:~ priv""~ cenified clin.',,1
pa""~dl coun,elo,_p,ychOlhe"'pLSI in B~I!LrnOre,He enJoy'
hi' second homo in O<:o;,nCLlYand h"g",nri'on, 4. Jan
"ill pl.y' Dixicl"nd pi.no.
Tc"chingkind<:rgnrtenandenjoyingsevcng",ntichildren

""cupies Marianna Kem,]x,1l: Shea ofNoug.luck. CT.
Shc is aOlive in Ihc American Association ofUniver.;ily
Women and i, a memiler of S,lem Lu,he",n Chu"h. Her
newe" hobby;' quilling.
Vie II-Iako.';toh was lorelire;n Junc. Anna Lee Park

Mak .... itchwill W<lrk.nomorycar, Tncyandlheirdough_
,"".JonCI Lce.nd Eli?-"bclh,planru:d 10 vi,il in early
,ummer Ihcir son, Mikc"wlioned inH.w.ii

2608 Erdman Ave

Ballin'o"" MD21213

In April myhu,band. H()Wanl.and I ht±ddinncrwilhrhe
Makovilches, Jin, "nd Ern .. 1inc Lnngralll\"illey,Su,ic
Rineh.r' Elgin, Rober,. Lang Burdon, "ndJ •• n CIlrl
Merritt. Tine, Su,ie. Bobbie. and I planned to visillbc
M.kovilchesnllhcirnomcinO<:canC;lyinJuly.
More ",rire ••. in .su",.<Ol'. Flo .'" ~:dw~rd and J"ne

Early, Edk •• psbu,ywilh,hceondoboonlofdin:clors.nd
wrilinganovcl
f)on W."sm.nn of Columbia. MD. was appoinled dcp_

u'ydirttlOr, M"l)'land SWleOffice on Aging. nf!er'crving
in a ,;n,ilar O.""cily fnr Monlgomery Coonly. Wife, Ka,hy
BlissWassman·Sl.is,upervi",.ofneuropSyohologyao_
livirie.divi,ionin NIH',Del"'rtmCnlofl':l';el1lAclivilic.
Theirchildrenandg",ntichildrenlivcncnrby.
Over lhc Martin Lulher King holiday. I•• and M~.y

lloddZepp·49vJ.ilcdf)oa.ndKathrynPhililpsinWH_
lingboro. NJ. Ed.ndGahriele Lest;Carll'77ulsopartic_
ipaledi", Uni'ed MOlh,ldistdiSiriclpreache",' discu><ion
of "King'< Beloved Communi.y vis-'-v;,The Moral M"-
jorily:' Ira lecmreil and kcynote<l Ihc'own,hipcelebralion
Donsays'heylivcin'lrulyinleg"'ledcommunily
Philip K"y .. i.< "ill supo ....isorofv"".lionnl education.

di."iCl he.ring officer. UniledWnychairman.anddderal
Sylv.nW.yBap<iSlCburch in Bremorton, WA. His wife.
Jackie. direcl'lhcday c"",.nd pre-s<hl)()l ul rhe church
The Roy"'" are gl'll,.ful for Go<i'. blc"ings. ind"ding~()otI
he"IIh,lhreechildren."nd,ixgl'llndehildn:"
In B.ll'mo",. Mary L..u Mumfocd Manning is. secre_

tHl)'-bookkcepernndwkcs"coOUnlingtou,,"',A'herchurch
'h.i'invo"'cdwilhlhc •• rlychHdh()otlprogr-.lm.rn:lyoulh
cou"-"ding. Soulh P~cifi" is Ihi.yo,,·,dinncrlheatre pro.
dUClionand la'i year lhe choir wa, on lour in Loui'iana.
inelud;ngNewOrlean,
Pal Crawford ])oj'"n wrole from 13f"y." •. LA. of

h"vingIW<lgl'llntichitdren.Michaol.4 .• ndAmanda.3.She
I",veled10 NewO.ieall.>.we.<lT",",.LInd MUI)'I.nd.ovisir
family.
A, Monlgomery Colleg •. Germ.nlown. MD, Arlhuc

Hayes is. pmf .. ""rof<ocinlogy.ndnmhropoiogy, He"nd
wifeJenny.njOY>:liling. havingspenlla"wimervncnlion
inIIieBril;,hVi'ginl.<lands. They anticip"IO IhcconS!rut_
tion of. larger. 42_foOl_"cei ochooncrforeruising. 1ney
haw: foorchildrenand lwo gl'llnd~hildre"

Addior.lluParkl;Ben""""r.dhusbandhove",,ldllo.ir
bu,inc"" in Sali~b"ry. MD bula", 'Iill indocordling, work
ingoulofthcirhomeinDelm"r.DE.TheyhopclOdosnmc
IrJw:ling. Son Bob. "n,"orney in Soli,bury. i, m.rried.

~~~l~~iofw~~,~:: her MBA in May from Franklin

Thankfulforag()otllifc;,F.ionl.olt,wholiw:,inan
""Iagon·,nupcd house On the Cbc,"pe.ke IIny. Hi,d"ugh_
I.r. Alli",n Chri'line, is on edilor wilh Ch,'.~p.ak. 8"y
M~ga,ine

Chuck Ilammak~r. of Ale.ulnd,i •. VA, is full-limo ",.
eurily oon,ulwnl wilh Vilro Corp. and hi! wife. Myke, is
Slill wilh United Virginia B.nkaftcrnea'ly IOye"", Son
Aldi"", ~nnllomey in HO"'lon. "'"s mnITi.d in Novcn,bcr
!O O.k. 01<0 an .llorney. Son Alire ,igned n two-year
oon'",ctwilhlheS.nF",nciscoGinnl •. D"ughle.Charienc
isGS-12wilhthcNlIVyProcuremenIOffice.
The big ovenl th;, year for Wait and Patty !''''cho lIart

'54 in EllicOII City. MD. is lhcird,ugblo, C;ndy's grndua_
lionfromPrinCOlonUniv."ilY
V~r. Joyce K~Ildd<'r Fair .. nl ",g"ru, from Lineboro.

MD, as did lIelen Wiley Millar in Ikdfonl, MA, and
Barbara Ba,,",~",dllerM"lon.in NewYorl:.
From Sl.te Colleg •. PA, P~"I Wollinr wrolc of being

b",icrlhanovor, F"nd;ngh",t>een renewed fo," ",gional
compu.cr resource o.nler a, Penn SI"le. meaning .nolhor
.xoiling fou,Y"." for P.ul.s he inlroduce, romp""Cr I,'<h-
nolngyin.hcd,,-"'(l<Jm
Rog"r Auit of Camp Springs. MD. is nowa proofreader

forlhel.wfim,ofHogunundH.rt!LOllinWa,hinglOn,D.C
HevuculioncdinC.noun, Mcxiro, in FebfUllry.
Dccor.llingrheirstudin.p"rtn.ent in Honolulu ""',. win

lOr projeclfor Gonlnnand M"n;haHcc]x,Gr<:enof Beav_
onon. OR. Theirt<Onrompleled hi" Air Force dUly and now

~ies f?rHOrizon Air""" live, in Boise. Thcird,ughler i,
,nbu"nc,ss<hooI.Gotrlonispursuinghi,MBA.

~.Iharin. Wiley Peac« i~ a supervisor for income
miumcn.nc. wilh the Departmem of Social Scrvicesin Es-
se" MD. Hu,bano Tom '53 relired from It.. Maryl.nd
DepanmemofTranspot1<ltion.ndworksparttimefo.stoIC
htghw,ysa'acnnsulwnl. Thcirsons, Slew: and Charlie,
.re grown.nd on Iheir own, In addition to their home in
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This second annual dinner, held April
16, honored donors of$1,OOO or more
during 1987-88. Top Left: Anna McCool
'38 and Robert Chambers. Below Left
(l-r): Frank Carmen with Harriet and
AlLeek Resnick '47. Right: Virginia and
Henry Kimmey '34 with Dick '34 and
Sue '33 Kiefer.

Founders Club Dinner Held at College Conference Center

Baltimore. IiIe Pearcesha .... prnpcrty in Nonh Carolina and
hope 10 build soon.
From ThlJahasse<:. Fl. Ja<::k Rail wMe of <0<'1Eric grad.

uating from Univ."ily of Florida (UofF) wilh.n el~lrical
engineeriogdeg""';lhcirdaugh!erMcgan.isfini.rungher
SttOndyearinjoutnlllism.ndod ....rtisingn'UofF;.nd
d.ughlerKrisleni.atTall.has..,eCommunily College
Jack·swifc.JoAnn.i'in"",I-CSIlUesale,whilelleinvesl!;
ondsuperviSC$liIeirretiremenl;r><:ome.
Peggy Sample:sSum'anSliUwo,bforThaibeimer'.in

Richmond. VA. She rea]ly enjoyed our 35111 reunion
Th"elandgcncalogy are IW<l hobbies of Janet Pr.:ston

May of Fairway, KS. They .... nl 10 Hong KOJlgand Macau
last year, and Eurnpc always be<:kons. She hopes W ma!<e
oor4Othreunioninl992
Lida Dlrd.",11 Hale ofOrchaJd P,u:k, NY,isafinanciai

secrerary al Fi"l Presbylcrian Church in Buffalo. She and
husband. Vance·SO. bougllt asummer home in Cke.n City.
NJ. They Im\i.",,,,,nglllndchildren and hope 10 visit llleir
youngest son in the N.III.rlands

More "".eling-Ihis time for Brent and Janet Wood. of
Ru~"nd. ¥T. With their children now on lMirown. lIIey
managed Wvisil England. France. Swirurlond. OIId Italy
1."summcr.lnJ.n ....rylhey.njoyedlhebeac:hesand,hop-
pinginCallCun.TheWoodsboa,'ofcoeglllndchild
JCininglhl:",nksofl.heretireesisArtI'"ress.fonnerlyof

Brooklyn. NY. He and Peggy now live in Howley. PA. in
lIIel'ocooos. They have lWOgrandoons. Michael. 7. and
Danny. 3. Youngc51<0<'1.Robcn.gllldualedfrom BrandOlS
Univers.ily and is vicc president of Chemical Corp
iloJandFielscher,ofSlateCollege.PA,5pemfivewccks

la" "'mmerin Holland. England, .ndScotland on a re.
.... rch granl from Penn State. He did.n .xhibition cala_
logue for the NewJer.;ey Stal. Museum and co-.edited a
volnme ofonicies on DulCh painting; hi.bookona 17111_
""nlnry Dutch paimeri. 10 be published in lIIe ",mmer. Hi,
wife,AJice.i,aresean;hassislluuolPtnnState.SonTedi,
ahigh·..,hool""nior .• ndsonRichisin 10lllgrade. Roland
hopes 10 be able to "'lax oe.. year.

From Chuck Immler in <k>ldsboro. NC.came_Jdof
hi. 1986 marriage W Li7 .... wooiJ from the PhilipPi"...
KatherineC~ml was born in 1""",,ryl987.nd ho.< accom.

panied herporn:n~, 10 lIIe Philippines. Tokyo, HOtIg Kong.
Florida,Maryl'nd. New York. Canada •• nd WlMirhome
in Greenville. ME. al ChriSlmas. Tbe lmmle" have a trip
to Pinlandand Russia planned.
Taking.n early "'ti",ment from her job as a Defense

Deparnnentin",lligenceanaIY>1.MarviIlll.Munchi,enjoy_
ing her second careerasa naWre photographer. Tod.pi<1
biJdsand other wildlife in their nnrural envimnmenlS. &he
hao visiled i.llands in III. Caribbean. Africa. AlaSka. and
national wildlif. n;ruges from Plorida W Montana. Ponrof
Marty'. photographs appear in lhe 1988 calendar of Ihe
NaliOnalWildlifeFedellllion .• ndlwo .... republished ..
NWF greeting card$. She bopes 10 exhibit again a, the
Ea.<lOJlWalerfowJPtS!ival;nNovcmher.
I C(In';nue willi my volumeer"'l>Tk. Bible study. aerobics.

.ndenjoyingourglllnddtmghlerKriSla. I. Fortunately.
daugllter Suoan and her husband. Richard GillY. live nearby

Son EdisadocloralcandidaICOttheUni""",ityofNOrt!l
Carolina, Chapel Hill in Operations research. He and 1 re
ally enjoyed ourbip W England III.!;! ,ummerfora {amily
wedding. W.especiaJly liked Comwall and hOpe thaI our
British cou.ins will hevj,iling us in the fal!. The Hughes
family will hevacalioningthi.,ummer.liSu,ual. inO<ean
Cily.

Wc ... nd our condolences 10 lIIe family of Rober I M.
BlomewhodiedinNovember1986inBocaRaton.Fl.
Therespon."",lreceivedlOldofthehappylivesofmlll1)l

ofourcl ... maleS.lndeed.we.",fol"lunateandhavemuch
forwhkh wem thankful. May God bl ... eac:hOJle.

Del!;y Panerson Hughes
(M". HowardJ. Hughes)
1907 Glen Ridge Road
Baltimore,MD21234

and cooir di=lor at Chrisl Church inSJ. Michaels. MD.
Janet continues 101taCh pianoal the Academy of the Arts
in Easlon. SheviJ;led"!heHill"in March fora =;tal by
herfonnermU"icleaCher, Arleen Hcggemeier. Jon.,'.
yoongestdaUghter ...... Wgraduate from the New England
COOSClYOWryin May wilh a bochelor of music degree in
oboe performance
Jean Wanl::< Lawyer and husband Pbil'55'.daughler,

MicheIe'8"7, will =.ive her Ilta>1C1"'. degree in malh fn>m
!he Uni"'"ily of Maryland Baltim"", Coonly JlC>.tyear.
Son Kevincomple1ed his sophomore year at Vitginia Tech

Kaye Pbitll ... Jo...,.wriles I"mmBear. DE. thaI she ond
herhusband,Sard,still Ud 10 lheirocean place ond coum
Ihcmonlhstoretiremenl_23 more 10 go. Kaye and SaJd
ImveledloCincin""tilnAprilfordaughterTraei"swedding
Sonlim li,es in Salisbury. MD. when; he wods fora bank

Johnands....Oorsey'SSBalista'sdaugllterBellli.a
junior at Miami Univo";lyofOhio. Their oId<:stSIln. Jay.
his wife, onddaughter. 3. h""in Rkhmond,IN. where Jay
wor:k:s for an elcctronics""uipmen, finn and writes in his
spare lime. Their other son. Michael. lives in l'lI""'ena.
MDandworl:sforWestingllouseColp.Sueisstiliactivein
Dayloh,OH. teaching piano.
Bob Green .nd wife, Lyn. have moved to Columbi •.

MD. Bob mal:es!he commute each day 10 Hunl Valley.
whe:"h.i,custonv:r_..,rvice'"",nager For the Maryland
ReglOnaIOfficeofllleHartfoJdlnsuranceGrwp.lynre_
cenUy passed IIIc S1a1e n:a1·es1ate cum
Nnncy Pennyparker How&rd i,still departmOlllcllnir-

man of guidance al Franl:!in H;gh Schonl in ReisterslOwn.
MD. Herhusbond.Ronnie, retited laxtJulyandnowrwlS
his OWn conlrllcting business. NallC)l and Ronnie boughl
• sailboat and enjoycrui.ing the Bay. Oldeslson Bret i.
al Virginia Tech "",rlcing on his doctolllte in chemi...-y
RoonieJ""iorisanelectricalengineerforAAlofCocUyS-
ville.MD

HOWiIni Hunl retited from education ioJuly 1986 and
worlts as an ed .... tianal andn..Siness """"'Ilnnl. Hi. wife,
Barbara,leachessecoodg!ade.OldeslsonHowardJunior
will complete Uni ...."ity of Virginia Ltw School lhisyear
anddaugh!erG .... ndolyni'ajuruoratGmveCilyCOII.ge.
locatodinPe"""l'lvanio

'56~".~~~~~~h:~Ih:ru::::;e g;;:c,:~:~
asked !he secretaries W COntacl only balf of each class for
lIIeannual column. So I will contao! you only everyolhcr
Jo"IIr.In Ihe meantime. if you baveany news yon "",",ldhkc
inchoJedinlheco!umn.pl=feelf=w..,ndilOJll0me
atlUlJllime
J.ndSeymoorBeIllha.,retirndafter20yea", .. or:g.niSl
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~1tlb~HlgbeeisaleaCher'.aidcaodleaChes"""ic

~rw:!~!~n":i~':.'ughler Doniso was marrir.l in

DlMtleRacbFra:bstiU~mathaILutbt:=High
SchonimBaltimnre.Dot6<"""beeothechcerkadiogcoaclt
fo<thc past twoycorsand .. niorc18S11 odviser fortbe last

~::?~:~~D~~E;';~:~~~£~
HunlVall<y.
Lois Coffman Lundb«g wrileS from SHAPE: in &1_

gium thalshe bas been sidelined lemporarily by a I<oee
"P<?,_.loisoaysshe·.<loingwdlandloobforwardlo
gelling lOgtlher SOOnwith Kathy Chamberlin FIaJnanI:.

!C~U~~~I=~:f~ ~:::C:~n~~~:
:;:=7:"in~~~;::~ :u;::a:n:
"'lP<IninJ987.
Jay "G"""'S5and I lry 10 g.l 10 00' Ocean City pIaa:

fO<R&Rasmucbaspossible.UoslAugustwemade.trip
~ Newpon and Cape Cnd, and Iwas abl. 10 collect .isual
IUds at Plymouth Plantation fo< my 4th grade. In Februal)'
Wl:bealthc winler blaiu by spending a week a! Disney

:::. ~:~~:~ :jo~O!he~~n~;. aM daughler

Priscilla McCoy l.JtMar
19 NortluImplOllRoaod
Timonium.MD21093

'60=.af~;i::, ~ ;:d:~==::~

~~~:~=)~~:'::~d~:~i:.7'=bc:;~m:....~""n: too lar., for my 18S1 column. III they

~=~~=.s:;;:?~~~=~~;;:n~:~I=;' ~=:;~~
~r~':ru~~~e=7~y:;~:=
Bart>at;,n:pomthalshcisthelibrarianalHillendalt:£lc-

::...~ ~;:'d-::;:::r.the churdl chDir, and .. uying 10

?§k~gfii~@:E.~
mo:d ... opeeialistalWalkt:rsvilJt:Middl.Scl>ooI.SheenjO)'s
g<:IbnglOgdher"""ryfourlO.ixweekswithl'onnorWMC
c!assmalt:sNancy Haas M<Vaugb and Bed<y Reynolds

Charlo:. Myers, of McKinleyville. CA. in h.. first ~
~pomelO 'TMHiU, say. tha. he has mmplt:lCd his 18thyar
Inthcthca~-arbdepanme.uofHumboldtSl8leUni"""i'y~:-~:e..,":!~~S.::D~;n:v~n=~;f:"" r!
~ns,24ODd 19.• ndadaugh!~r. 16. Charles writes that he
lSaboullOtakeay".,.·.I""""aodhopcs!o.isi,WMC
Jim Goldring .nd Pq Horring '61 work a! K1LA-FM

Christi.n Radio io las Vegas, NY. headquarto" ofd",
Soundsoflhe Spiril (SOS) Ra<!ioNetwol1l:.He is marl<cting

!n;:;:: ~i:'=;:j~ ;;:~~~:;~:
aJ!houghi.isdiffen:mfromUIah. YoungCSlSOJlDa""lillU
alhome;oldcstson~w:wru;maniedinSepcemherandis
SOOn 10 graduate frum the Uni"""ily ofUIah College of
~;anddsughtcrAmylivt:SinMarylandand~
mWashinglOll.D.C.
l'IIyUisCassettaKarn:rsay .... w:lisv.ondcrful!She

bas bcen a Ir.I\Iel age>lt forthela&l 16monthoandhasta1:en
tripr;1O MUiroand Hawaii. Hersons.n:25and21; one i.
planning a trip 10 MOTO<:CO.PhyJliswri!CSlhat&ht:i.-·sin-
g1elgainbyvinueofupcomingdi"""","andwiU"""",to
Marylandtltissummer.

Ruth W...... Hutchins writes frum Portville, NY Uuu
daughter Mimi pllI..ed fmm Allegheny College in June
anddaughtcrliuriegr:oduatod frum high school and is off
10 ""nn Slate Ih.. fall
EU.n Say<kr Hale i.liltnCy COOfdinator forlll.mpa/

Hillsborough County. Son Bf\lC'egnoduaUld from Auburn
Uni\'c1"O;lyin Ju"" 19ir1 and..,. CIttis i. bt:ginning his
junioryearal Birmingham-Sonlhcm CoIlcge. Husband Don
'59 iscomnx:rcialllDCSmanagerfor USF&G IIISU.. ncc,

Tht:yha""enjoyodthea.oodetful Aorida climale since No-
""",her 198~. when Don was UlIIISf~rmI to Tampa from
Di.tnn.IL
FromFms!burg.MD,Joe~r(U.S.Army.",ured)

wri!CStha!beonjoyshis_withalocalcommunily
acuon B8.IICJ. 1Wo sonsan: in Analleim. CA building com-
I"'!""; one daughlcr i•• nurne in Phoeni.<. AZ;aoodaugh-
!er Kathy is now 15. '-Don'! know if"'" will make il
thmughanothertcen""8er. ha!ha!" write.sJoe.
T... Kinter,inLuun:nce.ille. NJ, will ",u",ashcadof

IhcEnglishdepartmcnlalSlCioenHighSchool.oobecome
p"'-'idenlofK-Coruuuc1ion. AlpreSt:n!,50n Ken is ajunior
.tHofsuaUniw:rsi.y.andJeffisajuniorinllighschooi

Retiring after a lcaching can:erof27 ycors. BiU Bruce
of Sykesville, MDwrite.slllalheand£dnaM""an:proud
grandparents and an: Ullveling thmugholl. theUni,oo StaICS
tecruringon fn:e ent<rpriSt: and financial independence.
Gem-geandSueCOISSIIbo ... Bccker",oobcslWiSbcs!O

tht: Clas.< of '60 frnm DoyleSlown. PA. Gwrge own. tht:
GeorgelleckcrAOiSOC.insufllllCCageocyinDoyle,town
Suzy is acu.e in golf and IOnnis and civic events. Their
5On. Georgem. isa 19&3 GoorgctOwn grad ondv.<>oo in
lheinsu",,,,,,,.g<ncy. DaughlerDebbie, of Reston, VA. is
the NCAA sportswrite, for US/! Todoy
RoberIHarriswasch"""nhislOrianla",hi.isl forth.

Wyoming Annual Conference of lhe Uniled Mctltodisl
Chun:hand..,rvesassecn:tlryoftht:wkfon:eonNew
Congregaliollill Devdopme"'. He plans 10 lcad. gruuplO
Auslriaaoo Germany;n 1990 forth. Pa"io" PI.y with
c.<cur.;ions10 Denmal1l:and Norwny. Hefinisbt:d 27 yean
asaUniIodMethodistmini,lOrinJuneandisstillacti""in
thesummerprngramalO<:ean G",",e, NJ. Bob·swife.J."
net. isagllPldmother; hersonrnarried when he was sta
tioncd i" Okinawa as a Mari"". Now the Iv.<>grnndsons and
lhcirfamili .. li.einSusquehanna.PA.ju&lUpthestn:el
fmmllleparsonagc
As for me, I'm still accounting for costs .l!he U.S

bmnchofWemerand PIleid=rCorp., aGerman •• trudor-
machinccompany. Doughter Nancy married lasl ,ummer
aodlamplanningatriplOSL Louis, MD 10visit with het
and my IIln-in-law, ])avid. who is SOOn10he. chiropRClO!".

~~;:=e~"::band

Suffem, NY 10901

'80 ~;..,~:l;; :~'t:I~:m=n~:
scems lllalmy]JOSlC8Ills follow some of you around the
COUIItry forweeksbef= .... Y finally IUChyou! Sorry for
tht:dclayonsorneoflhis
Jon Had<barIb is a c:a=r counseJor at Gall.ondcl Uni_

""r.;i.y,whe",healSOlCaChes.COUr.;cincan:erdeveIO!>"
m!:m. Jon wasmarriod in July of 1987; hi,wife,anati""
of Mid!igan, is stlidying mechanical engint:cring a! the
Uni\'c1"Oi.yof MaryJand Baltimore County.
SteveAnllSlCWSkJhasal50golt<nmarriod. He and Ilis

wife, Dobbie. booghtahollSt:inClarbbom,NJ. in 1986,
and Sreve say. !bey <tIjoy visits frnm WMC friends. SI.""
has al50 fonncd a company. Financial Planning St:rvi=: in
his span: u"",he i.... istant ...n:'ding coach fur the l'II.uJs-
bum High Schoo! team
ThmGlynn is the head wresllingcoach and head J.V.

fOOlbaJl coach al S•. A"""lms Abbey Scbool. whe", be
le3ches ma!h and cconomics. Tom isstill.ingle.nd lives in
Upper Morlbom.
0... ZIIudte is.inglebu.··may be taJ:ing .... plunge

soon:' k!ually, since my notefrnro 0.'0 is monlh.old.
fIc"",yahady have '-plunged"; if you wanttoas~ him
aboo' il,youcan find him livill8 in Timonium and working
asdi=ofl"'blicnducationfortheAmericanCIUIC.'
.'iocietyinMaryland,ajobbe·shadsince 1981. Heisacli""
in Grace FellowshipChu",h in Balumore and f""l""ndy
canslill he found on tht:tenni,coun.
Fran~~rBrownandhu,band.Paul,weremarrindin

1986,andliveinTowson,MO.when:Frnni.anll..SSOCi.te
employmc.u m:IIIIIger al Clo<ld Samarium Hospitil. Fmn
spends lim!: with Pam NDll Brarls, Barb L..... lyn Chll-
"""I, Sara N.......... Waf ..... , Joyttlyn Reynolds Hafstad.
and F.ytTaylor Ooynlon,whosebabie. an: now too-
dlers. Ntllonlya",Joycclyn.n<l(;lennenjoyingpan:nting
!'yle.3'I>,andB"" •. I,bulshealsoenjOYSherparl_time
jQbasOfl"lCC manager for an Annapolis CPA firm.

Phyllis i.andry also has ason, Ryan Landry Schuly. bom
in June 1987. Phylhsaoohusbaoo, Jim Scbuly, have a bume
In Severna Part, MO and Pbylli. has a rewarding (and

cha!l<:nging!) job as director of the Shclten:d Workshop of
Anne Arundel Counly. where she teaches job skill •• 00
good...,11I: habits l06~ mentally "'tarded adults.
Charles Wheat"y IV married Kim R_os '81 io 1983.

n..yJi""inCalons.ille, MD,and CharleswoooalWtst_
ing"""'" Corp. He =i.ed an MS dogn:e in <>pCmtioru
",_",h from Georgt: WashingU>nUni""rsily in 1983

~l§:'~~;o~n~~;~;:n~~SP~~:;:~;
Su ..... Fritl Berner"",,*< for the Dopanmen! of the

Army in Cope Cana""",]. FL. 'l the Shu!d~ l'>I.yloadAc-

~:~~~~ ~~~ion. SfIc and William ha•• a son, Scott. bom

Mau..,.,n SuWvan has been coast IOcoa.s •• ince gl1ldua-
tion:ayearofgrsd,.chooJinCon~;culfollowedbythn:e
yean a. scenic arti&l for the Milwal1kt:e Repe!lory Thealer.
fOllowed by a.<;eaSOnasscenic.rti ... forlhe Alaska Reper_
lOry l1>ea!erin Anchomge. then back to Milwuukee wflcn:
sbe morried John Zeugnerin Ju"" 1986. Thcn ,hetostcd
inlOlheNewYori<Cily localo(the Un;!ed Scenic Ani ...
Union _00 moved 10 New Yori< City 10 do "" .... ry for
Brnadwny shows. r.. turefilm •. com"",,,,i.ls. and tel""i-
sion.hows!SheIr1O\'<!d!oConnec:tiou •. and,a!lastcoum
was ""romulins 10 NYC pa!llime an<ldeveloping ber own
business doing Custom in.erior painting (whew!). New
Engl.nd.Maurecnsay •. is'goodplacelO",uledown.Sue
Thornlooan<l Glenda Frcderkk_re among Ihose p",s-

~~':~~.!':~;:.!:.marri .... Acconling 10 Mal1r=n.

S...... ys&ht:lillCSin Bulkiltsvill., MD. and lcaChesdr:una
andSlllgecrafialBrun,wickHighSchooI.Sflcisal50&C\iw:
Wilh !h. D.ctorion Theatre and Fredericktowne PI.ye"
(whe",&ht:lSonlheboard) in Fn:dcrick
J ... kl Burn.'lGaie isbu.y as a hcad nu""'"Baltimon:

Coun,yGt:n<:ralHospitaI.She.ndhcrhu.,band1i""inWeot_
minstor.bcl:.ikccp!linIOUChwilhLlndaSehwertzJerAn_
dnssandScotIAndress.

Kim Kosi: Bcrllant.oo her husband built a house: in
Sim<bury,CT; g•• ting'OUIlly wded lOOk some real dfon.
Kim,."nspanumeandeojO)'sleisun:aetiv;.i ... lfsht:has
"""",,;meshe mighl look up MltchcU Alexa.nder. who
with Ilis ~ife, MOdred ArtIs '81. lives in Walerbul)'. CT,
when: Mltd! is di=tor of co1l.ge activilies al a small
liher'lll arts college
John WIk:m<i.a.sociale"';torofTh>iningand/kWl/-

optrlLnrJ"",,,,,/(a monthly on odul.educalion),forwhich
hc wriICS a monthly column on"'UClluonal Iechnology i.-
... .sandin'le8ligau""f .. "'''''onC<lrponlle ... ''''''uon,;n
nddilionlO"'ilingfn:e·lancesubmissioru. Ron,Jo".,.is
al50 injo",?"li&m, ha.ingcomplcl .... gradualeprogmm.!
""nn Stile '" 1987. He spentthesumnx:rof 1986 with the
MOI1lgomeryJ"",,,,,J in Roekville, MD. and has substantial
n:portingandedilOriale.periencc
Donald Wilson MEd is. guidance cou .... lora'E. R.

Hicks Middle School in HagelSlown. MD. He has St:~
as both .ice_presitlem(l98~ and 1986) and pn:sid.nl (1987)
oftheWos!lI1l8lOn COIInly School CounseJ ..... Associ.,ion.
He and Ili. wif< and thn:e so"" Hvcin Hage'lllown.

Dave Wahrhaftig of N"""JIO<' Bcoch. CA works with

=al~n~~~'I::;:!O~~~:. i;:'=~~n:g.::
plt:lCd"""rS3 billion wonll oftrllnsactions in the la&l four
yco".buyingcorpom'ions.uch ... o.nR;""r.81"t:&II.
.ndJmcmalionai HouSt:ofl'>l.ncakes
MIke CaotreUhas.""wjobwiththeBnl.imon:lawfirm

ofFrindmanandM.cFadyon.ondl.mstilJstrugglingwith
modknl"'hool.w.<io.=NancyM.""r..,JacI<sonOC<;a
'iollllll~;.hehasadal1ghlCT. Eli,.abclh. bom in Dectmher.
We also hear from SI:•••• nd O'Donnell White T1mchula,
who haw: a son. Alennder. born On April l~. But, on tho
whole. things.n:hecuc for Mike.nd me. as the~ are for

:~ o:.:::~·;::!~:~:.;~I~~e;;::~:yea;~u=
WIll he hen:bcfon: you know it! P1casc:.kct:pit;nminda.
you wrile.lOn>eforth.neXlHilJcolumn. Mikcand I an:~~~~~;~~~;:~:::~~~::=~~:

Thanks forkccping in IOUch.Take can:
AnnL.Haclatutn
85 Jan<:lin Drive
GlenBumie,MD21061
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"Gramps" Gets His
Game Together

By Scott E. Deitch

At an age when most professional ath-
letes have already retired or are close to
doing so, 40-year-old Frank Klein '89
revived his academic and athletic careers
as a Westem Maryland student and base-
ball player.

For Klein, the return last fall to col-
lege and organized sports is just another
step in his ongoing effort to bring some
discipline back into his life and to re-
cover from a serious drug addiction. He
had not attended school since a short
stint at Catonsville Community College
in 1976.
"I went to Catonsville with plans to

transfer to Western Maryland in 1978,"
Klein said. "However, I got married, and
drugs and alcohol intervened."

The substance abuse indeed inter-
vened for 10 years before the 1966 grad-
uate of Calvert Hall High School (near
Baltimore) decided to do something pos-
itive with his life.
"It has been a goal of mine since 1

was 16 to finish college," Klein noted.
"At 39, I knew that now was the time.
I'm glad T decided to come back, but 1
wish the circumstances were different."

The psychology major extended his
recovery one step further by trying out
for the Green Terror baseball team.

"When 1 first talked to Coach (Dave)
Seibert in January, I told him that Ididn't
want a roster spot just because of my
age or situation," Klein explained. "I
needed some discipline and I was ready
to give it my best shot."

The 5-foot-11 first baseman worked
hard during the pre-season and made the
25-rnan roster. Although Klein didn't
play in any of the team's games, he made
his contribution by catching hatling
practice and wanning up pitchers in the
bullpen.

"I knew coming in that my playing

time would be limited," he said. "How-
ever, 1 still really enjoyed playing with
the younger guys, and the coaches al-
ways were supportive."

Playing on a team with most members
half his age earned Klein the nicknames
of "Cramps" and "Pops," but the labels
never affected him. "I took the kidding
all in fun," he laughed.

One of Klein's goals during the base-
ball season was to improve his physical
condition in preparation for the 1989
campaign. He succeeded by dropping
from 220 to 200 pounds between Janu-
ary and May, with hopes of losing an-
other 20 pounds during the summer
months. "I hit the ball well and began

feeling better and stronger as the weight
decreased," Klein said.

So for the first time in many years,
Klein appears to have regained the self-
discipline that he felt was missing during
the past 10 years. "I didn't give myself
the chance to fail at baseball this time,
and I believe that can be canied over
and applied into my everyday life."

Getting himself into shape academi-
cally after a long layoff was a struggle
for Klein. "The first month was tougher
than what I could have imagined," he
acknowledged, adding that a Spanish
course was his biggest headache. He
earned a 2.75 grade-point average dur-
ing the fall semester. but found his
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gra~es "disappointing.' Nonetheless,
Klein c~aimed after the spring semester
~:a: he I~,not suffering from "academic

ncut, and expects to receive his
bachel.or's degree next May.

Klem also is seriously considering
work on a master of education degree at
Western Maryland. He already has dis-
cusse~ possible arrangements with pro-
spective employers in Westminster to
wor~ while fulfilling the degree
requirements.

Baseball may not be the only sport in
his athletic plans. Klein has thought
about trying out for the 1988 Green 'Ier-
r~r football team as a walk-on place-
kicker. "If he puts his mind to it, he
c?uld do it," said head football and as-
~~stant baseball coach Dale Sprague.
Frank i~ an amazing individual"
e:ith h.ls rehabilitation progra~ in full

g. ,Klem replayed some thoughts about
his first ~ear at Western Maryland. "I've
~al\y enjoyed the instructors and appre-
ciated ~he support from the faculty and
the entire athletic staff.
. "Knowing my background, I'm con-

vmced that coming back to school was
the right move."

Southwest League All-Star Team. At the
WMC Women's Sports Banquet held in
May, she also was presented with the
Most Valuable Player awards for both
softball and women's basketball, along
with the Women's Alumnae Athletic
Award, given (0 the most outstanding
senior female athlete.

Hallett became WMC's career scoring
leader during a 21-7 win over Haverford
April 20. An assist on an early fourth-
quarter goal was the junior'S 221st point,
breaking the mark of 220 set by Eric
Schwaab '82.

Previous records continued to fall as
Hallett finished the campaign with 45
goals and 57 assists, setting new single-
season highs for assists and points (102).
The Fallston, MD, resident was picked
to the MAC All-Star Team for the sec-
ond consecutive year and needs just
19 goals and 26 assists to become the
school's career leader in those catego-
ries. The Green Terrors won 10 of 14
contests, their best season since 1982's
8-2 effort

The school's other junior lacrosse star,
Sandi Stevens of Akron, OH, led the
women's unit to a 9-3 record with a
team-high 63 points (42 goals, 21 as-
sists). Stevens has led WMC in scoring
each of her three seasons, and raised her
career-leading totals to 152 goals, 73 as-
sists, and 225 points. She also became a
two-time MAC All-Star.

Also earning conference All-Star rec-
ognition for the second time were men's
lacrosse player John Chessock '88 of
St. Davids, PA, and women's lacrosse
squad members Nancy Kammerer '88
of Fallston and Laura Ciambruschini
'88 of Towson, MD.

Chessock had 39 goals and 13 assists
this year, and is fourth in career goals
with 100. Kammerer, the women's la-
crosse team MVP, led WM.C in goals
with 44, and is second behind Stevens
in career goals with 98. Ciambruschini
was an outstanding defensive player and
added four goals and six assists to the
Green Terror offense. -SED

Hallett and Sullivan: In
Orbit with the All-Stars
Record-setting performances by Bill
Hallett '89 of the men's lacrosse team
and Lisa Sullivan '88 of the softball
squad highlighted the Western Maryland
spring sports season.

Sullivan, from Westminster, batted
.462 for the 8-13 Green Terrors, and set
Single-season records in hits with 30,
doubles with five, home runs with nine,
RBis with 26, and stolen bases with 11.
She concluded her career as the all-time
leader in at-bats (234), runs (94), hits
(101), doubles (II), triples (26), home
runs (13), and RBIs (82).

For her efforts, Sullivan was named 10

the Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC)-

Oskam ServesUp
a Fine Performance
After an eventful season as a WMC soc-
cer player (see TI,e Hill, February 1988),
freshman Mark Oskam of Maarssen,
Holland, displayed his athletic talent on
the tennis court and compiled the best
record among the 1988 Green Terrors.

Although WMC finished just 3-9 as a
team, Oskam won seven of II singles
and six of nine doubles matches in which
he competed. The first-year student-
athlete, who is attending Western Mary-
land through the Netherlands/America
Commission for Education Exchange,
faced the fourth-seeded player in the first
round of the MAC singles tournament
and nearly pulled an upset, losing in a
three-set match to the Haverford College
competitor.

Another international freshman played
a major role in the women's tennis
team's 5-5 season, its first non-losing
season since 1983. Erika Berenguer-
Gil of Mexico City, Mexico, was 5-4 at
second singles for head coach Joan Wey-
ers, and was 4-4 in doubles play.-SED

1988 Football Schedule
Sept. 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. I

at Albright (7:30 p.m.)
Geuysburg=
at Ursinus'"
Muhlenberg'" (Parents
Weekend)
at Randolph-Macon
Dickinson= (Homecoming)
at Franklin & Marshall=
Fairleigh Dickinson-
Madison

Nov. 5 Swarthmore=
Nov. 12 at Johns Hopkins=
"Centennial Conference Games
All games will start at 1:30 p.m., ex-
cept where noted.

Note: For a fall sports schedule, write

~~~~; ;J;_~~~~ormation Office or call

Del. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct. 29



Recalling graduate student days (but not as contemporaries) at the University
of Pennsylvania are (l-r) CeciL Eby; English Professor Keith Richwine; and
Thomas Marshall, honorary trustee and English professor in the Forties.

A Delinquent Makes
a Glorious Graduation Return

AN EXPLOSION LED TO AN EXPULSION but not to the end of Cecil Eby's
quest for Western Maryland recognition. He got it, with 39 years' worth of
interest, at the May 21 Commencement.

His doctoral gown flowing, Eby '49 strode across the platform 10 finally
receive the parchment that had eluded his grasp for so many years.

Professor of English at the University of Michigan, Eby earned a PhD from
the University of Pennsylvania, an MA at Northwestern University, and a BA at
Shepherd College before gaining his BA at WMC. He also was granted two
Fulbright lectureships in Spain, and is now on his second in Hungary. He
received numerous research grants, chaired the English Department at the Uni-
versity of Mississippi and authored more than six volumes on American literature
and history. In June, Duke University Press published his The Road to Armaged-
don: the Martial Spirit in English Popular Literature 1870-1914.

Just what unsavory deed caused his heave-he from Western Maryland? Eby
attempted a chemical experiment in a toilet in Albert Norman Ward Hall-and
caused it to "crumple like a sick elephant," he recalls.

Of his belated Commencement, he says, "I was struck by the irony. Had I
graduated in 1949 I would have walked off the platfonn as another face in the
crowd. Yet expelled, I came back almost as a celebrity. It was amusing that Bob
Chambers's reference 10 my removal for 'disciplinary reasons' brought a round
of applause from the students! His final announcement that I was the legendary
figure who had blown up Albert Norman Ward Hall was great theatre. I was
treated so well at graduation that r am half inclined to recommend expulsion to
others as a thoroughly rewarding experience,"





Garry Trudeau'S witty work has helped to attract record numbers
of students to campus. But the creator of "Do ones bury" declines

to take credit for the success of WMC's recruitment materials

featuring his cartoons. At a recep-
tion in New York to honor Trudeau,
he jokingly warned nearly 100
alumni and friends, "in four years
Western Maryland could be graduat-
ing Zonkers."

Hummm. How about Joanies and
Mikes? Since 1986, when Trudeau
gave the college permission to re-
print "Doonesbury" strips in admis-
sions brochures, applications have
doubled. This fall, the largest fresh-
man class ever enrolled.

At the Yale Club reception, WMC President Robert Chambers
presented Trudeau with a framed poster and a life-sized model
of Mike Doonesbury. The cartoonist, to whom WMC awarded

lded questions on his work,
including how the presiden-
tial candidates reacted to
his depictions.
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, NEWS FROM THE HILL]

Student Shifts from
Spices to the
Big Apple

Science is the main ingredient in senior
Beth Trust's recipe for success.

Beth Trust '89 was off to New York last
month as one of five student guests from
Maryland at the Eastern Analytical Sym-
posium.

Trust. a chemistry major and mathe-
matics minor. was judged on her essay
describing her interest in science, as well
as her academic and professional achieve-
ments. She planned to attend the sympo-
sium's rnany technical sessions as part of
her involvement.

The symposium is Sponsored by the
New York and North Jersey sections of
the American Chemical Sodety; the Dela-
ware Valley, New England. and New
York sections of the Society for Applied
Spectroscopy; and the American Micro-
chemical Society.

Her Summer was spiced with a job
creating a database describing flavor com-
pounds in foods for McCormick Indus-
tries in Baltimore.

On the (Prospective)
Job with Carter '73

Mishaps Mark
Summer Cycle

mar~, the caboose by the Scott S. Bair
Stadium Th~ cabOose received approxi_
mately $100 In damages. Fisher was later
charged. with four other counts of arson.

~ff~~~v;~:er~'inh;r~:~d face a maximum

.Anotheri.ncident at the College received
wlde.att~ntl.on. On August 5 a chemical
reacuon Inside a Harlow Pool storage tank
caused fumes that sent several college
employees to the hospital

A Baltimore pool supply COmpany em-
ptoyee had I.nadvenently poured a bacte_

~~~rer~s~~:~In~~ a:n~I~:I:O~I~~:ks~~nt~i~~

r~su.ltlng ~as caus~d throat irritation and
difficulty m breathlOg among the employ_
ees. ~ho were treated and released at th
hospital e

In order to safeguard against future
~rs~ns~nd.chemicalreaCtions,thecollege
IS.. lOstlluttng m?re precautions in the

~:~~7en~~c:e~~~I~~mf~a~~s and in the

Students begin thinking about car~ers
early-as early as freshman orienta(lon.
That's when they take the Self_Directed
Search Interest Inventory, which helps
them identify career fields that match
their interests. Now they will have an
additional guide to career direction-Joe
Carter·?3.

As coordinator of internships, Carter
will be the college's ambassador in the

~~---"__-_:o__----,@ community_charged to educate businesS

fO.~~u:~:e%~:t~~s~:a~~~:Sn: ~~~ ~::i~~~~; leaders about these opportunities and to

this year. She received the college's Harry :~l~~::t~t~;at~;~:~ ::~~I~nbsJ~i~~~:~d:;~
C. Jones Scholarship. Trust plans to earn who desire on-the-job experience before
a graduate degree in organic or analytical graduation.

chemistr~ and. to apply for gradu<lte Study As a former executive for AT&T,
at the Unlverslly of Bntish Columbia. Carter benefited from the hard work of

two WMC interns who assisted him in a
careful research of the State of Mary·
land's budgeting process. He plans to
emphasize the research component that
student interns can contribute to area
bUsinesses.

"All of us have projects or ideasfor?ur
0rgantzallons that we never seem to ftnd
ti~e to study," he says. Communicating
this and the strengths of liberal arts
students is his message to prospective
Iflternshipsponsors.

"1 Want employers to learn that student
interns are not a substitute for pan-time
empl~yment, and that they can make
meaningful Contributions," Carter says
He also plans to direct a pre-internsb'P
Workshop for students so they can better
understand their responsibilities. At col-
lege. "internships will probably be their
most demanding assignment."

Carter teaches part time for the business
administration and economics department
and is a consultant in computer and
telecommunications systems.

A series of crises transformed the nor-
many sleepy months at the college to a
time of action and reaction.

The saga began June 13 with the first
of seven arsons, in which college build-
ings and property were ignited. The great-
est damage occurred on July 3. when
Blanche Ward Hall suffered more than
$200,000 in damages to its first and
second floors.

The residence hall, which was being
renovated during the summer, thus was
not ready for students in the fall. Forty
coeds were housed in the Quality Inn until
their Blanche Ward quarters were ready
for occupancy again

A campus security guard and former
Baltimore County firefighter, Richard
Marc Fisher, 22,wasarrestedJuly Wand
charged with setting afire a college land-

THE HILL



A History of Box-
ing at Western Mary-
land College, 1927-
1951, was compiled by Jack
'52, a former football coach, The book is
dedicated to former boxing coaches Rich-
ard C. Harlow and Charles W, Havens
'3~, It is available for $10 from the

Trio Digs for Gold
in Kiwi Land
When winter is hard upon "the Hili,"
three students will sweat it out in New
Zealand's summer weather at the XVI
World Games for the deaf.

Neil Gwinn Jr. '86, MS '90; Nancy
Mumme, MS '89; and Christopher Mad-
den '90 are three Americans going for the
gold1anuary 7-17 in Christchurch, NZ

Gwinn, who plays center forward on
the U,S, soccer team (third-ranked for the
Games) is looking forward to scoring
against top-ranked England and second-
seeded West Germany,

It won't be the first trip overseas for the
candidate for a counselor education de-
gree, As a high-schooler in New York,
Gwinn competed in Sweden, England,
Bermuda, and Taiwan. He was a member
of WMC's soccer team as a physical-
education undergraduate,

Mumme, a graduate student in deaf
education, will play on the volleyball

New Book is
a Knock·Out

team. The tall Texan competed during the
last World Games for the Deaf in [985 in
Los Angeles and in 1981 in West Ger-
many. She also played for Gallauder
University, from which she graduated
with a BA in computer mathematics in
1983,

Mumme was able to raise the $4,500
needed to attend the Games partly through
donations from the Rotary Club, Eastern
Star, and a church in her hometown of
Edna, TX, plus contributions from aunts,
uncles, and cousins, Gwinn, too, gained
support from friends and family,

Madden, a transfer student this year
from Rochester Institute of Technology
(RIT), will join the wrestling ranks for the
United States, The 180-pounder wrestled
for RH, ranking fifth in the New York
State poll. In his 12th year as a wrestler,
the math major wrestles for WMC,

Keeping with the yearlong emphasis
on public service, the college contributed
funds to each student, through bake sales,
marathons, and other activities.

The 24 years when
Western Maryland
was a hoxing force
to be reckoned with
are the focus of a
new book that will
become available
this month

AiumniOffice
The book features such intercollegiate

boxing champions as brothers Carlo '48
and Anthony Ortenzi '38, Thomas Ponte-
corvo '36, Bernard Kaplan '35, and Doug
Crosby '31,
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Service Theme Makes
the Scene
Liberal arts and habits of the heart. At
Western Maryland College the two go
hand in hand. The notion that students
should learn not just Pascal and
Shakespeare but also altruistic values is
so important that public service has been
selected as a yearlong campus focus.

The emphasis grew out of the college's
long-range plan, compiled in 1987 by the
president and vice presidents. Public serv-
ice was selected as a part of the plan when
"independently, three vice presidents pre-
sentoo a long-range-pIan draft with a
focus on altruism and service," says Del
Palmer. vice president: dean of academic
affairs.

Readings in academic journals indi-
cated. he says, that "students were getting
a bum rap-they're not as materialistic
and egocentric as was thought. We wanted
to build into the long-range plan a way to
nurture this aluuism."

The college has a long tradition of
graduating people who go on to serve in
helping professions. such as teaching, the
ministry, and medicine. "So it seemed
like we should rejuvenate that emphasis
for the historic connection and to serve
the national need." Palmer explains.

Early in 1988 a committee was formed
of students, faculty, and administrators
to plan freshman orientation, fall and
springconvocations,lectures.andother
campus events that exemplify the motto
for the year of public service-"Freely
We Serve." (The phrase is from John
Milton's Paradise Lost],

Freshman orientation's colloquium. an
exploration of Major Barbara. was cho-
sen as the focus of the two-day student-
faculty dialogue "because the major theme
is the problem of poverty," says Keith
Richwine, director of the colloquium and
chairman of the English department.

The colloquium included a lecture by
Rick Davis. resident dramaturge (histo-
rian) at Center Stage in Baltimore; a
discussion by professors of communica-
tion and theatre arts, religious studies,
history, and economics and business ad-
ministration; a WMC stage performance
of the play's second act; and the showing
of the 1941 movie of the play.

"To Shaw, poverty is the greatest crime
and all other crimes derive from it." says
Richwine. "If you solve that problem, all
the other things that cause crime will
dissipate." In the play, Shaw puts down

THE HILL

D~~~;:~d'~~~~~~~~O~~O~"d~~'~'~WOsrooenr
was awarded $225 by Dean Del Pa~ is year In January, the.natlveofSurrey. England
farm. Then. in May, the dean grante~~re~o$~~~tOgraPh a day III the life of a race-ho~se
Yugoslavia. and other COuntries duri h to phOtograph women in Japan, RUSSia,
sea voyage. flng er fall '88 study tour-an around-the-world

sho:t-sighted reformers, exemplified by
Major Barb~ra of the Salvation Army_

ThepI~YlsrelevantfortodaY'sStudents
because Sha:: always zeroes in on the
fundament~llssues beyond the headlines
of any particular period," RichWine adds

The . history of philanthropy Course'
new this ~all, also pro.motes the spirit of
volunte~nsm. Formation of the COurse
was a~sl~ted by a $15_-000 grant from the
ASSOCIatIOn of Amencan Colleges' Pro-
gram on StUdying P~i1anthropy. Only 15
othe~ colleges '" UOlYersities among 100
applicants received suc~ grants. As part
of the course, which WIll be offered for

three consecutive years, students will
Volunteer in the Westminster community.

To further enhance the year of public
ser,:,ice, the college has contributed to tWO
projects

Students Nancy Mumme, Christopher
Madd~n. and Neil Gwinn lr., who will
participate in the XVI World Games for
th.e Deaf in January (see story on page 3),
WIll receive $500 each. The Carroll County
Shelter for the Homeless also will benefit
from the bake sales. marathons. and other
fund-raisers. The service committee is
recruiting s.tudems and employees to volun-
teerthelf rune to local social agencies.



EverYbodY needs a
hero-someone whose selfless manner points to
a better, more fully human way for the rest of
us to live.

In this issue of The Hill we celebrate 15 folks
who remind us to care for one another.

They range from a conservationist to a
food-bank organizer to advocates for the handi-
capped. What they share is a grounding in the
liberal arts and habits of the heart-honed at
Western Maryland College. They are the exem-
plars for the college's yearlong theme of public
service-"Freely We Serve,"

Meeting and talking with this heroic 15 has
inspired us. We hope they do the same for you.

JOYCEMuLLERandSHERRIDIEGEL,edilors

<>



Marvin Mandel's commemora_
tion of a Revolutionary War hero
instead of a present-day hero like
Martin Luther King Junior. These
are not mere memories that John
Springer brings from his student
days. They were the beginning
of his life's cause-working for
greaterpeaceandjustice.

"At Western Maryland I
found socially aware people like
IraZepp, Bob Sapora. the Palm-
ers(Del and Nancy), and Bill
Tribby. They helped me find a
way to implement my ideas. At
Western Maryland I learned to
do what J do now," he says.

WhatSpringerdoesasdi_
rector of the Baltimore chapter
of CALC, a nalional interfaith
peace and justice organization,
hasathreefoldthrusl

To promote racial juStice,
CALC opposes apartheid in
South Africa anddisCTimination
in the Baltimore area.

Providing food for the hun-
gry, especially those in Africa,
is another goal. "We are the

major group in Baltimore raising
money for famine relief -r about
$300,000 in the last three years,"
he says.

CALC's third focus is Cen-
tralAmerica. The Sister Parish
program hooks up local churches
with Latin American churches

·'andfacilitaleSgroupsher:/~s
0"0 down and see for therns
:hat's going on there," he says.

CALC recently laun~hed M:;~-
land's Central Amencan Pe

Campaign, which relies uP~:in
door-to-door canvassers tof
grass-roots support fora non-
interventionist policy.

The credo he began to
learn at WMCand which helS

still nurturing is "all of us can
take charge over our lives an~,
the wcrfd and makeit betu"

Occupation: Director
of Baltimore Clergy
and Laity Concerned

(CALC).
Public Service:

Promoting peace and
justice, especialty in
South Africa and
Central America.



Herfingers are fluent in
four forms of sign lan-
guage-a necessity when

she serves as the eyes and ears
of a person who can neither see

naT hear.
When she first meets a

deaf-blind person she finger-
spells into his or her hand, "My
name is Sandy. I'm sighted and
hearing. How do you wish to
communicate?" Says Waldman.
"Then they tell you t~~irprefer-

emotions, portrays the mood of
her surroundings. "Irs exhausr-
ing," she says, letting out a sigh.

Last year she served as an
interpreter-guide at a conference
for deaf-blind people in London.
"Most deaf-blind people are very
isolated," Waldman explains.
"For most of them it was the
opportunity of a lifetime-to
travelinternationally, toexperi-
ence London and a different
culture. It was so neat for the

from Texas.
"We were taking a boat

ride upthe Thames," Waldman
recalls. "Flo said, 'We've slowed
down. What's going on?' I said,
'we're going through a lock.'
How do you explain a lock? Flo
had constant questions. 'Is a lock
like this oris it like that? How
wide is the Thames? What do the
houses look like?' A deaf-blind
person truly sees the world
through your eyes."

Occupation:
Secretary for WMC

Psychology
Department.

Public Service:
Volunteer interpreter
for the deaf-blind and
executive secretary
and officer of the

AmericanAssociation
of the Deaf-Blind.



Occupation: Science
and math teacher,
Thomas O'Farrell
Youth Center, a

juvenile detention
center.

Public Service:
Chairperson of the

board of directors for
Camp Opportunity, a
camp for abused and
neglected children.
Home: Mount Airy,

MD,

Occupation: Lawyer.
Public Service:
Chairman of the

National Board of the
American Heart

Association, 1987-88.
Home: Westminster.

,'MO[h,er~ature,.are
you gcmg SWJm-
mmgtoday?"

asks blonde Melissa as she grins
up at the fair-haired lady in
shorts

Before she can reply,
Sandra Cosuck hears more cries
of t'Mother Nature!" her nick-
name to the children at the
mid-August camp, held near West-
minster at Camp Hashawa.

For the fourth straight year
Costick has been on hand to
teach nature to 20 Baltimore
youngsters, ages8-12, who at-
tend the six-day overnight camp.
She also leads night hikes

"we get out and look up
at all these stars," she says,
gesturingtowardthesky."We
just walk around and listen to the
sounds. Most of the sounds
they're used to at night are
violent. One of the first things J

ThirtyyearSagOBilJDU-
lany was a young black-
haired attorney eager to

find a charity to which he could
devote himself. "Choosing one
would help because by investing
my time in just one Icould be
more efficient and effective,"
he recalls.

Now his hair is a wavy
white but what remains the same

afraid of trees. Trees are where
people get mugged and raped
We try to emphasize calmness.
Soothing sounds, and the friend-
shipofthegroup."

"Molhcr Nature" (I) in the field.

is his devotion to the American
Heart Association. On June 30
he completed his term as chair-
man of the nmional board. The
self-proclaimed "little country
lawyer"says he was astounded
that he was selected to steer the

By providing acounseJor

for every campe~, the pr?gram d
also strives 10 "give srabiuty ""
a chance to build a relatJOnshlp
with someone who can dev~t~ ,.
tbemsetves smcnyto the cb'l''.

sheSa~hOUghlhec.ampwaSin-

niated by C~stick's local chJ~r;:s'
tbe Reorganfzed Cburchvf it is

~~~~~:~~~:~i~::l ~~~~~pends
upon public and private dona-
tions. All the counselors and

staff, including Costick: ~~e~'~!-
:~net:~~sl;n~::~~~~~:~~~:nd chil-

dren for the camp.
Each year ac~rnpthen~~

helps bolster the child. The liZ-

ard of 0, was chosen this year.

says Cos~ick. "because th~ S:l~~~_
emphasizes courage.nee '.
ingdecisions,andfriendshIPs".
That's what these children need

pantes. He also is the first

Marylander to hold theof~::~r_
During his year as c west-

man, Dulany, a trustee for.
ern Maryland, had one maJor
O"oal-"tomake the organization

~ore efficient and more.co~hiS
effective." Succeed he did.
year, the association's annual
growth rate of 14 percent was
the highest charted in the AHA'S
64-year history. ''The a~era~e
charitable organtzanonInth"
country has a rate of8-9 per-
cent," he says. h

After another year on t e
national board he will return to
the Carroll County affiliaw "
which he helped to orgamzs In
theearlYSixties-asaregu~~_
volunteer. His AHA work c
tinues through the decades. he
says, "because we're doing so
much to save lives from heart
disease. It's tremendously t'"



"Huvey,ou seen that
mOVIe, FOri
Apache: The

Bronx? Well, it's just like that
here," says Michael Lewis of the
South Bronx area where his
clientslive. "The problems here
are what you see in any city, but
they're magnified [0 times."

His 80 clients, half of
them Puerto Rican and half of
them black. are singJe mothers.
ages 15-45, who have at least
one child underage6and are
on welfare. While Lewis works
to build their self-esteem and
remedy some personal problems,
other Forum workers teach cleri-
caJjobski!ls. Fifty percent of

the enrollees drop out. says
Lewis, but two-thirds of those
remaining gain jobs.

Retention is law because
of the myriad obstacles the
women face. "Success is often
impeded by family problems,"
he explains. "Some women are
involved with guys who don't
want them to be here-who say
it's ridiculous or stupid.

"Crack is a big problem,
100. Some kids steal from their
mothers to buy crack. Many of
the women have been raped or
molested, and that results in low
self-esteem. Housing is another
problem. Many of my clients
live in shelters or are homeless.

Occupation:
Counselor for the

National Puerto Rican
Forum.

Public Service:
Improving the quality

of life and the

1 give them pep talks-tell them
they need !O keep theirmindsset
on what they're doing, no matter
what happens."

In order to be better versed
in family therapy, Lewis began
a master's degree in social work
at Columbia University this fall.
"I feel handicapped (without the
advanced training)," he says.
"I've just been going on what J
learned at school (WMC) and
my gut reaction."



ShesimptyreSpondectloa
newspaper ad-a plea for
volunteers to help the vic-

tims of rape and sexual assault
cope with their trauma, "After
all, I like to help people any way
I can," McYicker hUmbly slates
about her voluntary counseling
job at the local rape crisis center,
which has been serving Carroll
County for the last decade.

For three years,
Mcvicker, who as a lieutenant
00 the WMC security staff tends
to the care and safety of stu-
dents, has in her off hours
answered scores of calls through
a hotlineoperating 24 hours a
day. Believing that no one should
have 10 face alone the aftermath
of rape, Mcvicker has trans.
ported victims to the hospital,
and accompanied them during
medical exams. police inter-

Occupation: Assistant
Director of WMC
Campus Safety.
Public Service:
Counselor and

secretary/treasurer
for Rape Crisis

Intervention Service
of Carroll County,

Inc.

views, and courtroom proce·

dures'''IlelllhemlhalJ'mh~re

10 hold their hand:herea~d~~~~n
and empathize, It s dern

you give a lot of time, atndOu're
sometimes you feel tha Y
nOI doing much."

Like many rape coun-
selors, MeY icker share~ m,ore,

than.e.mpathy with the V~~~l~t~er
tamiliea.Many volunre
~er~ raped or are ~elat~ditl:as
vicorns.Por Mcvicker
herniecewhowasa~tackedt~n

Yiclims'relatlves.of

have expressed th~ir gr:t~~:l~
10 Mc Y icker, sa~mg th eir wives
passionsheprovldedt~emto
and daughters helped t
survive the crisis.

Occupation:
Nationwide

consultant on ways to
restore and protect
bays and estuaries.
Public Service:

Conservationist for48
years, especially on

behalf of 'he

Hecould be called "Coast-
to-Coast" Cronin, for
that's where you'll find

him. One week he may be in San
Francisco advising how 10 undo
the damage man has wrought on .,
that city's beautiful body of
water.

The next week he may
be back at his own bay, the
Chesapeake, around which he
has]jvedmostofhislife,Ashe
has since 1964, he's leading yet
another national effort to main-
tainthebayhesaysis"the
biggest in the nation and most
valuable in the world." As pro-
ject leader of the Alliance forthe
Chesapeake Bay, he is polishing
his crystal ball to predict jun
how damaged the Bay could
become if conservation efforts
go unheeded

"I'm hopeful that the
Chesapeake is not irreparably
damaged," he says. "But the
growth in use is so fast, and

repair is so slow. Some of the
chemicals OUI there are over a
100 years old. Cities keep grow-
ing, and waste materials from
cities and farms continue to be
very high.

"The Chesapeake is not
destroyed yet, but there are very
serious danger signals," he adds.
'Tmnotsureweeanlurnaround

toa full recovery, but we must

make the effort." 'the
Whether it's preservu'S

forests along the Bay, repainng
erosion ofthe Bay front, or
protecting the Bay's blue crab

(on which he is the exp~rt)h:~~_
can bet Eugene Cronin is v
ing on the Chesapeake.



Inthe classrooms of Judy
Kanigel's schools it's no!
unusual 10 see a private-duty

nurse knitting alongside her
charge-a student umbilically
linked to a portable oxygen unit

At Rolling Road and its
nearby companion, Maiden
Choice Center, Kanigel is pre-
pared to help southwest Balli-
more County's most physically
and tnrellectuatly impaired stu-
dents become fuller human be-

ings.
Besides providing a warm

learning environment for 250 or
more students. she keeps an
open door for parents or guardi-
ans who are struggling to cope.
"At some point, parents, be-
causeoftheirgriefandpain,need
to blame someone, while at other
times, they can be soapprecia-

needs a regular school can't
handle. Helping them become
capable of attending mainstream
schools is a goal for Kanigel and
her 84-memberstaff

"If we're doing a good job
our population is down," she
says. "Being in a regular public
school makes them more worldly,
more challenged to beapartof
society."

Though some of the
students were born with
impairments, others suffered dis-
abling injuries after birth. One
student,says Kanigel, "is on a
seventh-grade level academi-
cally. So why isn't he in middle
school?"

While riding his bicycle
the boy was in a collision that
crushed his skull. "He can't feed
himself, turn the pages ofa
book, or write without

Occupation: Principal
of Rolling Road

School and Maiden
Choice Center.
Public Service:
Educating and

improving the quality
of life of intellectually

limited and/or
physically

handicapped people
from birth to age 21 ,
Home: Baltimore.

paired." Rolling Road can meet
his special needs, whereas a
regular school could not.

Career training is a focus
for older students. "Over one-
third of our '88 graduates have
gained paid employmenr.usu-
ally in custodial work," she
says.

"We start out dealing with
the parent when the student is
in pre-school and end upwitha
student who is a more indepen-
dent adult at graduation. Butit's
not the end when they graduate
It'sthe beginning of adult jives
of productivity,"



Occupation:
Executive Director of
United Hearing and
Deaf Services, Inc.
Public Service:

Leading advocate and
counselor for the

hearing-impaired of
Broward County,

Florida.

"I guess I'm just a social
worker at heart," says
Keith Muller. "Deaf

people are wonderful and I feel
good helping them."

And a lot of wonderful
people feel good about Muller.
As founder of the United Hear-
ing and Deaf Services, Inc. and
a licensed social worker, he
serves one of the most populous
counties in Florida.

The entrepreneur and ad-
ministrative wizard has seen his
fledgling organization's budget
grow from $2,500 in 1982 to its
current $360,000.

An award he received in
lulyhelped the budget make that
monumental leap. "The deat serv.
ice center was selected by the
local United Way as the lead
agency for social services for the
hard of hearing and deaf,"he

preterservices to his clients to a
24-hourspan

Theadvanceshe'sinsti.
tuted on behalf of the deaf in
just six years are mind-boggling
He has formed a Kiwanis Club
of the Deaf; brought signers to
public meetings, conferences, con-
certs, and movies; identified and
trained volunteers to assist agen-
ciesservinghearing-impairedcli_
ents;leda Disabled Persons
Action Committee; and coordi.
nared a network of 19deaf
service centers throughout
Florida.

He also established the
county's firstvoice-and_inter_
preter relay system and publishes
a monthly newsletter. Just this

year Muller.helped o~an~~r~ng_
politfcalscnon commu" .
ing together the Flori~a ASSO~~~-

tionofthe Deaf, FloTldaReg
try of Interpreters for the Deaf,
aoo me near service Cen'" I
Network. They now col~ectl~e i:-
fund a lobbyist to ad:oca:~i~:_
lation that will benefit he '"

impaired Floridians. I~~~~o~~;;
der he was named Socia , f
of [988 bytheBro,:ardu:l:~o_
the National Assocrauon

cial W1r~~~~~h major at Western

Maryland, he credits. pr~~~~~~g

~~Ct;e~~~:~i~~v~t;t~net~eaf.

Says Muller. "He n~ticed some-

thing in me to do this wo:~ well
Liberal arts have served
and helped me appreciate the

whole of my life."



firsllime.itcanbescary.confus-
ing, and downright maddening.
But when you have someone like
Beth Jones to ease the way. that
college home-away-from-home
can become quite liveable.

Now in her third year as
a resident adviser, Jones says
"being an RA is a great experi-
ence. It's really tough some-
times, but I've really loved it
You use every level of commu-
nication. from one-on-one to
group activities."

So innovative were her
latter efforts that she won the
Outstanding Programming award
from the Office of Student Af-
fairs in 1988. "We had a Piction-
ery conrest, in which four or five
games were going at once. It
was a madhouse!"she says with
a laugh.

"We went to the National
Aquarium. And we organized a
host-your-own-murder game,"
she adds. "Everyone played a
role. We held it in the dorm, so
you had to use your rmagma-
tion."

Fun and games aside, she
gets down to the nitty-gritty of
being an Ra. "Most of the
adjustments for freshmen have
to do with living with so many
different kindsofpeopJe-
having to share a bathroom.
having the guyon the floor
above you bouncing a basketball
when you're trying 10 sleep
Your roommate may get up at 6
a.m. 10 do calisthenics in the
room, and you may be used to
sleeping 'til noon.

"You've come from living
with your own family-people
who have the same patterns as
you do. But people here are from
differentcultures,sometimes

Occupation: Resident
adviser.

Public Service:
Helping new students

adjust physically,
socially, academically
and emotionally to

college life.
Home: Berlin, MD.

adjust to things if they have 10."
Another campus service

Jones performs is co-editing,
with Mary Baschoff. the student
newspaper. The Phoenix. In ad-
dition, she is a member of the
execu!ivecommitteeresponsible
for planning the college's year-
long emphasis on public service.

Aftergraduation, the Eng-
lish major plans to join the Peace
Corps. "My greatest desire is to
teach, and that means going to
people who need to be taught,"
she explains. "1 have a lot of

interest in other cultures, espe-
cially those in Africa"

In hertypicaJlyhumb!e
way, Jones, places the credit for
helping students elsewhere-
with Student Affairs administra-
tors. "The people who are my
bosses are the real heroes-Phil
Sayre, Charlene Cole, Joanne
Goldwater, and Doug Nolder."



Occupation:
Superintendent of

Schools for Caroline
County, MD.

Public Service: Led
support for enrolling
a child with AIDS

into public
kindergarten.

Home: Denton, MD.

Occupation: State
health department

employee educating
Virginians on AIDS

prevention.
Public Service:

Public-health worker
in developing
countries.

Bill Ecker kne.w of a Flor-
ida community's anacj,
on a family when the

parents attempted to enroll in
school its three AIDS-afflicted
sons. So when a single mother
approached him about entering
her 5-year-old son with AIDS
in Ecker's school system, he
treaded carefully.

"I really appreciated this
mother," he says. By law she
was not required to report the

infectious diseases.
In the underdeveloped

kingdom of Nepal, her foes were
tuberculosis, hepatitis, typhoid,
tetanus, malaria, rabies, menin-
gitis, and parasitic infections.

Asaninfection-controlcon_
sultant and director for the Tho-
mas A. Dooley Foundation/
INTERMED-Nepal from 1983-
87,shetrainedhighministry
staff,doctors,nurses,andclean_
ing staff to use sanitation meth-
ods in hospitals and health facili-
ties. Often, it was impossible for
Nepali health workers to meet
her sanitation guidelines.

"I was dealing with outpa,

condition of her son, who had
COntracted the virus from a blood
transfusion at age I.

Reports from the boy's
National Institutes of Health phy-
sicians and the health depart-
ment agreed that he would pose
no threat to his classmates.

Caroline County's comrnu.
nicable disease policy called for
Ecker to appoint acommittee to
review the isslleand make a
recommendation. Ecker led the

tientclinicswherelwastelling
workers to boil needles and
syringes for 15 minlltes(between
use)."saysthenieceof Eugene
Cronin'38. "They would
respond,'Weonlyhavethree
needles and one syringe, and we
have to give 30 injections a day."

Now back in the States
sheiseducatingruralVirgini;ns
on how to avoid America's most
dreaded infectiollsdisease,
AIDS, and gaining a master of
science in epidemiology from
the University of Virginia. After
her June '89 graduation she
probably will return to public-
health work in anolherunder_
developed country.

"When you're working in
a developing country, the big-
gestchangesoccurinyou, not
the country," she says. "I've

effort to enroll the boy.

On September. 10: li~7har_
etementary school prmcip'
lesCareyandahealthOfflC~~ker
mer with parents.fiecausc-
says, "I thought it wouldbe

thebetter for Carey to address
parents-cas their princtpsl- th,:Y
would believe him, trust him

Next. Ecker tackled the
problem of media coverage-
requesting that the meeting not
befilmed~ "Iknewthatift~e
TV crews were there. peo~ ~e
would behave differently,

says. Every TV station ho~ored

Ecker's request, andeditonals

publish~d in newspape~,s ~:~he
SUpportive and helped c
people down," he says. Ecker
and Carey's handling of the
AIDS issue was even lauded
nationally, by Newsweek

magaz..::,eci how did the commu-

nity react? Of the 600 parenls

in the schooJ, only one cast a
no vote.

Cronin recalls her years in Nepal.

learned to understand the good

~~s~:!::~~~!:v~~~ :eb::utifUI

culture. l seethe worfd et "
singleunit.Wehavealotto
teach each other."



of Wisconsin. Actually it all
began with Milt Huber, who had
just read the 1979 surgeon gen-
eral's report. "It said we were
wasting $20 billion worth of
food a year," he says. "I was
struck by all that food going 10
waste when people were going
hungry in the inner cities. Food
banks were getting started all
around the country, but there
were none in Milwaukee. People
didn't even know what the word
meant."

Soon enough they did-
especially if they were members
of Rotary International. Huber
approached the downtown club's
professionals in food brokerage,
warehousing, trucking, account-
ing,andotherfields."Isaid,'I
don't want your money; r want
your know-how and contacts.' ,.

Huber, whose academic
specialtywasworkingwithgovern-
menr policies involving health,
poverty, and aging, wasaccus-
tomed to organizing such efforts.

With the Rotarians' help,
Second Harvesters opened the
warehouse in 1982, withagoal
of being self-sufficient in four
years. Eighteen months later
they'd reached that goal. Now
food brokers from across Amer-
icadonate food by the trailerload
to the new warehouse, which
occupiesacity block in inner-
city Milwallkee.

"It's the only proposition
I know where everybody wins,"
says HllberoftheMilwaukee
group, which is one of about 75
Second Harvesters chapters
around the nation.

Contributing to Second Har-
vesters allows food manufactur-

Occupation:
Professor emeritus of

urban affairs,
University of

Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Public Service:

Organized Second
Harvesters of

Wisconsin, a food
bank warehouse.

"a batch of beef stew may have
turned out a little lighter brown
than people are used !O,"Huber
explains

Farmers also contribute-
like the one who called the first
week the food bank opened 10
offer some surplus carrots. "I
said, 'We'll send a pick-up
truck.' He said, 'Pick-up? I'm
talking 20 tons of carrots,"
Huber recalls.

million pounds with a retail
value of more than $45 million.
Now, tons of food are picked
up each day by more then 375
organizations in Wisconsin and
upperMichigan. They share main-
tenance costs of tu cents a
pound-whether the item becof-
fee or potatoes-sand distribute
the food free to the poor. For
that, they can thank Milt Huber.



Occupation .'
Executive Director of
the Deaf Independent
Living Association,

Inc. (DILA).
Public Service:

Helping deaf adults
live independently.
Home: Salisbury,

MD.

Louise Nemshlck learned
service to others at her
father's knee. The eldest

child of deaf parents was flu-
ently signing at age9to help her
father translate the problems of
the deaf to a hearing world.

"If a deaf person had a
problem he or she showed up
on our doorstep for help," she
recalls.

Now she helps the deaf
on their very own doorsteps-
since the purpose of D[LA is for
clients to live on their own for
the first time in their lives.

Back in 1987. her first
client was a 33-year-old man
who had never attended school
and had lived with and supported
his mother all of his life.

"He was very smart but
only knew fOLlrwordsigns,"
says Nemshick. "He never even
imagined that he could be on his
own." Today he shares a home
with two other deaf men, can
cook and clean, and hopes toone

day marry and father three chiJ-
dren.

Since purchasing that first
home on behalf of DILA two
years ago, she has bought nine
more.

ShealsodirectsafUI!
program of services_from fam-
ilycounseJingtointerpreterre_
ferrals_to make sure these deaf
adllitscanmanageontheirown.
The newest program, supported

Twenty years earlier the
mustachioed missionary was in
an international hotseat of night
marauders and daytime bombs_
pre-World War u China.

Thirty years after his 1955
arrival inPalembang, he was
officially retired but once again
in Indonesia, using all three of
the languages he speaks f1uently_
Indonesian, Chinese, and Eng.
lish-tospread the gospel and
teach.

Of all his memories one
of his mOSI cherished is of the
mass baptisms he helped Conduct
in Indonesiashortiy before his
retirement in 1975. "There were
jllstllnder 1,200peopleinabig
grove. No bUiJding could hold
thar Ilumberofpeople," he says.

In Indonesia for a 1987
visit, he shored llpanolherlreas_

Occupation: Retired
Methodist missionary.

Public Service:
Educating spiritually
and academically the

people of China,
Malaya, and
Indonesia.

Allenwood,
NJ.

employment, helps her clients

build ~,~a;~~r~f my clientS come

from an abused baCkg~~~:do~.~'
have been taken advant-S them

she says. "I have. now ~e:;ke
nse to the occasion an eopte
responsibility ~om:~ame
have been working rn t~dare
Job for an entire year.~
getting pay increases.

MaY20,1955found
~esleyDay.inlhebroil_
mg Indonesian city of

Palembang, as new principal of
the Methodist English School-a
school built for 350 students but
serving 1,500.

•
ured memory as his ~ld :::~~~-
gation at the Methodist
in Medan unveiled the new

Wesley Day Church Hall. ,land

A true Western ~;;~ were
scion (other Day gradu, Sto

ck
-

father Roby '98; brothers '29'
ton '23. Chapin '26. james Bon'-
son Jackson '63, and niece nthe

nie '81) Wesley now liv:SJ~rsey
familyhomestead.byth dule
Shore. He keeps his sche

Open to hold for~h to ChUr~~ys.
groups on hismissionary
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Hurdles ahead far
higher educatiim

Despite record enrollments, colleges can't relax
yet. The demographics are daunting, corporations

are catching up, and technology races ahead.

By Leslie Brunella

School days are over for the baby
boomers. And yet America's col-
leges continue to enjoy a period of

widespread vitality, to the surprise of
many prognosticators. "Ten years ago,
people were predicting that many col-
leges would go under in the 19805," says
Robert Hochstein, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Camegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching. "But that
didn't happen. Enrollments are actually
up."

However this is no time for colleges
to be complacent, to assume that socie-
ty's increasing demands for education

will result in ever-rising enrollments. As
America adapts to major changes over
the next two decades or so, colleges will
have to face hard realities if they want to
remain vigorous centers of 'learning.

One of the most noticeable challenges
will be coping with the effects of demo-
graphic changes in the population aged
18 to 21. Since World War II, colleges
and universities have counted on middle-
class, white, suburban students to fill
out the undergraduate ranks. But every
year the proportion of this group among
the pool of 18-to-21-year-olds declines
in relation to the proportion of blacks,



Hispanics, and Asians.
Many of these minority students come

from middle-class or affluent families
headed by college-graduate parents.
They, too, seek college degrees to fulfill
their own aspirations. But many more
live in poor, urban neighborhoods and
attend inner-city public schools. The
U.S. Bureau of the Census has reported
that, in 1985, only about 25 percent of
blacks and 22 percent of Hispanics be-
tween the ages of 18 and 21 were en-
rolled in college, compared to about 39
percent of whites. While the percentage
of college enrollments has risen for
whites since 1975, the percentage for
blacks has stayed about the same and the
percentage for Hispanics has actually
dropped.

For colleges, the future is clear: If
they continue to depend on their tradi-
tional freshman customers, or just wait
around expecting minority students to
take their places, they'll be heading for
trouble."In some cities 'mi~orities' now

make up the majority of the
population. II's clearly in socie-

ty's interest to help these people attain
their full potential," says Robert Davis,
dean for collegiate affairs at Western Re-
serve College (WRC) , part of Case
Western Reserve University (CWRU).
"But it's also in the colleges' self-inter-
est, and we're going to have to look
carefully at the recruiting process and
the kind of support minority students
might need."

Even for those minority students who
are academically prepared to attend col-
lege, hidden barriers will still exist. "We
have 10 be more receptive 10 these stu-
dents and their backgrounds," says Skip
Fennell, chair of the education depart-
ment at Western Maryland College
(WMC). "Lots of the uman universities
are way ahead of the small, liberal arts
colleges in this area, and if we don't
change, we're going to lose out."

Some minor adjustments are already
under way, such as moving dining hall
menus away from the New England
boiled dinner model toward more varied,
ethnic cuisines. Other shifls will involve
a more subtle understanding of different
cultures, says George Keller, senior fel-
low at the graduate school of education
at the University of Pennsylvania: "His-
panic kids, for instance, tend to place
much more importance on family than
most white American kids. They may
consider what's best for their families
rather than just what's best for them,
and they may miss the support they're
used to from their families."

Curriculum refonns may also have to
be undertaken. "Institutions that de-
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velop serious intentions regarding mi-
nority students may need 10 give some
thought to thei~ programs, not only in
terms of serving the students once
they're there, but also in terms of at-
tracting them," says Davis. Youngsters
wh? ~ave. alwa~s been members of the
majonl.y In ~elr urban neighborhoods
may thInk. twice about giving up every-
thing familiar. to become a member of
an isolated mmority-on campus or in
its nearby small town.

One way to help faculty and students
to become more at ease with diverse
backg~und~ and outlooks is to examine
those hlstonc~l differences in the class-
room-somehmes. the only place on
campus .where white and minority stu-
dents nux. The back-to-basics curricu_
lum models adv.anced by, among others,
Allan. BloOl'[ol In The Closing of the

~::':IC~~~;~:nus;;ll:Jc~~fl;~~ t~~c~:~
Trn?t~.WIth more studems tracing family
onglf~s back to ~frica, Asia, Central
America, the C:anbbean, or the Ameri_
can slave .expenenc~, they will expect to
see the hls.tory, philosophy, and litera-

~~ °i~t~~l~U~~:.stral cultures incorpo_

.L~~t year's battles over the Western
Clvlhzatl~~ course at StanfOrd_and
~hat traditions should be taught-are

~:ye~YHt~ro~~~~n~~n~~f~~::~~s~~
Cen.ter for Demographic Policy at the
[nsht~te for Educational Leadership in

~~~~~fn°~~tt~~s', ;:!~~~~/~a~ ~~~~

~~a ~Sa;S~V~?f~~t~n!~~~~7i~~~~n~~i~
Amencan stud~es In the 1960s allOWed

~~~a~~~ th~~I~~~~~ ~~t~~~~nati~~i
be less and l~ss defensible, and the lib-
eral arts .cumc~lum will start to inclUde

~~~. ~S~:~~l~~~f~~~lt~~d u~:~~an ma-
with extreme slowness." y move

M.aking campuses attractive to aca-
~emlcally prepa~d minority students is
just part of the picture, says Jean Scott

~:~~ o~~;t~~~gra:~s~;"ead~i~~~ons. a;

"Many stude~ts in the cities are ~~;:t
d?ors to their futures as early as th~
elg~th g!"3.de because they don't kno
theIr. optIOns. One of the reasons is fi~
nancl3i, .and there's a failure on th
of the hIgh schools and the cOlle;ef~~
let them know that the ~nancia1 end can
be worked ou~. Another IS that they don't

~:;:~!!~1v~:.'~ourses they need to

~i~:~t ~~re~~n~tty ~~~l~e~tjor ~m-
the enrollment of economically ~ to
vantaged student~ in general. "Th~~~;

been a massive decline in the public
schools. There's been a breakdown of
the family structure so that you have
more problems with disorder and lack ~f
discipline, and kids don't get any m~l1-
vation from home. You have more kids
graduating from high school with no
c?lIege preparation-no math, no f?r-
ergn languages, no science, no wntmg
skills, and low reading levels." .
To encourage students to get men-

vated-and prepared for college-
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI)
has launched COMET (Career Oppor-
tunities Merging Education and Tech-
nology). In this program, sponsored co-
operatIvely with community groups.
WPI students befriend high-schoolers to
coach them in their studies and to t~ke
innovative projects into junior-hIgh
cl~ss~.ms. The goal is to guide more
~montles through the litt!e_~raveled
PIpeline to science and engineenng-

"Interest in engineering has alw.ays
been cyclical, but this is the first nrne
that we've seen a healthy economy for
engineers and the number of peopl,~
choosing engineering still going down,
says Robert Voss executive director of
admissions and fi~ancial aid at WPJ. In
an effort to become somewhat tess de-
pendent on a straight engineering enrol!~
~ent, says Voss, WPI is "beefing up
us ot~er programs, particularly pre-roed
and bIotechnology.

The earlier career guidance is sta~~d,
the better, say some educators. "Waltln.g
~o ~cruit them, as we do now, untiitheJr
jumor or senior year is too late," says
CWRU's Jean Scott. "We have to g~~
them before they close those doors -.
Scott and Keller hope that far more pn-
mary a~d secondary schools and col-
leges WII! adopt an integrated ap'p~ach
to educatIon. Professors and admHUStra-
tors could offer services and advice to
these students and educators. Younger
students could be brought to campu~s
to s7e for themselves what opportunities
aW3ltthem.

But not everyone is as optimistic ~bout
sU~h potential altruism. HodgklflSOn
thmks that historically while colleges
and gra~uate schools, as they have in tbe
past, WIll skim off the top minonty s~u-
d~nts rather than reach out to inner-CIty
hIgh s~hools, "I think you'll see people
~crappmg for this cream rather than try-
mg to improve the POI," he says. "It's
generally the minority kids with college-
graduate parents who go to these
schOOls, and there will be more of them
10 go around. The bulk of successful
~lack professionals will probably con-
tInue to come from the black colleges,
which are expert in retaining students."

l!n1ess the~ is a major refocus in c~l-
leglate reCTUltment and financial aId



strategies, Hodgkinson also thinks that
the military will remain a more attrac-
tive option for many bright minority
kids: "The services provide food, cloth-
ing, sheller, a salary, and a good educa-
tion. That's a lot more appealing than a
college loan scheme."

Many educators =e= another
demographic reahty to affect
campus life over the next 25

years-the presence of the older student.
In fact, the older student has already
arrived: the College Board reported in
March that 45 percent of all the nation's
undergraduate and graduate students are
now over 25 years old. Some of them
are trying to gain their first associate's
or bachelor's degree, others-wanting to
advance in their occupations or to switch
fields-are returning for their second,
third, or even fourth degrees. With tui-
tion costs climbing, many students take
time out from their degree studies to earn
money, starting their junior or senior
year in their mid- to late-20s. Given our
society'S increasing demands for educa-
tion and job training, many educators
say, the number of adult students is al-
most certainly bound to grow.

But Hodgkinson, for one, disagrees.
He points out that the crest of the adult
student wave has now passed with the
baby boom's largest bulge: "If they're
going to make career changes, they'.ve
probably already made them." And With
new jobs being created almost exclu-
sively at the extreme high and low ends
of the labor force, he believes there will
be fewer of those later learners who take
classes to advance through the middle
class. "There will always be adult stu-
dents, but there won't be enough that
they change higher education," he says.

Colleges are already feeling the com-
petition for mid-career students. l.t'5
coming from corporate America, which
long ago mastered the marketing and
promOlion techniques that higher educa-
tion only recently has rushed to em-
brace. Wang Laboratories, IBM, Gen-
eral Motors, and other companies run
their own degree-granting institutions.
They take classes right to students at
their workplace-subsidized classes
sanctioned by the boss, that fit employ-
ees' schedules, and that are geared to
more focused study. Hochstein predicts
that by the end of the century there will
be at least 50 such corporate colleges.
Keller goes even farther in saying that
employers will be compelled 10 offer on-
site, continuing education benefits as a
carrot to entice workers when the labor
shortage surfaces in the 1990s. Already
companies are clamping down on paying
for employees to take courses other than
the ones they sponsor.

edge, both for personal and professional
reasons, prospective students will shop
around for the best computer facilities
and the best access to them. Along with
a personal refrigerator, TV, and stereo,
many freshmen tote their own personal
computers to the donn, or at least have
been using a PC for years. As younger
students take computers even more for
granted, colleges will have to ask, "How
much wiring up can we afford?" says
Keller. "Currently even MIT and Car-
negie-Mellon are reliant on huge gifts
from IBM, DEC, and other companies
for their facilities. And in five years
these systems are usually obsolete."
Faced with a decrease in resources and

an explosion in technology and informa-
tion, higher education will have to zero
in on what it wants computers to do and
how they should be integrated into
coursework. Computer literacy will be-
come commonplace for almost every col-
lege graduate. "Obviously people in his-
tory and sociology, for instance, will still
use books, but they'll probably also have
to have familiarity with statistical tech-
niques and other skills," says CWRU's

Minorities are in the
majority in many
cities. Colleges need to
attract these students.
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If colleges want to compete seriously
for adult students, they will have to make
some adjustments. Parents coming on
campus will want day-care facilities.
Career counseling will have to be re-
vamped. And more flexibility in degree
requirements may be needed.

Many corporate and community col-
leges already offer these amenities. If
small, liberal arts colleges hope to entice
adult students away, the battle most
likely will be waged in the classroom.
This will require the faculty to re-exam-
ine its methods, says Helen Wolfe, as-
sociate dean for graduate affairs at
WMC: "We']] have to ask ourselves how
you besr deliver instruction to older stu-
dents. Due to their experience, they may
learn by some methods more quickly
than younger students. On the other
hand, if they've been out of school for
some time, certain of their study skills
may be rusty."

America of late has struggled
against the technological advan-
tage of Japan and other coun-

tries. Seeking their own competitive



Jean Scott. "The computer already al-
lows those who want to to study trends
and mass data, but we're now adding
more computerized information about
groups of people who weren't ever re-
presented in historical data before."

In much the same way colleges .no,:,",
boast of how many periodicals then li-
braries carry, they will be vying to tout
their efficient access to information.
Robert Davis at WRC sees computers
streamlining the logistics of delivering
education: "I think there will be a lot of
time saved as assignments are transmit-
ted between students and faculty by
computer, or as more computerized tu-
toring programs become available. And
in the same way the programmable cal-
culator has enabled students to complete
problems that would have been out of
the question 20 years ago, they'll be able
to do assignments that are impossible
now, once the whole campus is hard-
wired into the mainframe."

Some educators think the campus
computer may soon move well beyond
research and problem-solving tech-
niques, and that schools should be pre-
paring for such changes now. "We al-
ready see people in business and industry
using computer work stations," says
William R. Grogan, dean of undergrad-
uate studies at WPI. "I think we may
see the advent of the 'study station,'
which will take the place of the teaching
assistant and the lecture hal!."

Grogan's idea is that the study. station,
incorporating a computer terminal and

interactive audio-visual hook-ups, would
allow a student to plug in to live or re-
corded lectures or classes, according to
his or her schedule. Meanwhile, profes-
sors would be freed of many lecture
commitments and could devote more
time to smaller seminars.

The National Technological Univer-
sity (NTU) already transmits videotaped
and live, interactive lectures and courses
in science and engineering to students
across the country. NTU's advantage, he
points out, is providing access to some
of the foremost teachers and researchers.

Grogan can see the model transferred
to small colleges: "This won't replace
the professor or the idea of freshmen or
sophomores coming to campus, because
the social education they receive there is
very important, and the personal inter-
action with the faculty is usually neces-
sary for a student's motivation and the
stimulation of new ideas. But as it is,
there's not much personal interaction
going on in a classroom or lecture hall
filled with 100 or even 40 students."

There's bound to be faculty resistance
to such ideas. "People will be afraid it
will take the place of the faculty and
depersonalize education," says Grogan.
"But the answer is to use the machines
where the machines can best be used and
professors and teaching assistants where
personal interaction is most important."
Keller urges involving the faculty as
early as possible in the design of such
systems so that they can understand and
appreciate technology's benefits. If the

In our post-European era,
colleges will educate
Americans to appreciate
a wider world.

idea is dismissed before iI'S properly
considered, colleges may lose students.
for those corporate colleges co~ld easily
adopt the NTU idea and offer It to non-
employees.

As communication and transpor-
tation technologies continue to
shrink the globe-but not Its so-

cial, economic, and political problems-
American higher education will inevita-
bly feel more pressure to train students
to see beyond the nation's borders. The
Rev. Kail Ellis, O.S.A., dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at
Villanova University, thinks that time has
already come: "I recently read a~ eS?llY
saying that colleges have an obh~~tton
to train nOI village squires but .CJtlz~ns
of the world, and r think that's fight.

Although American students travel and
study abroad, often at branch campuses

~~~~ira:,:~~~~e~~~f~~~:: :~~b~~~~
native perspectives or languages. The
U.S. economy will feel the full impact
of a revitalized Asia and an econorru'

~~~Yth~~i~~~n~u;~fnc~eU;;~;g t~~ml::~f
prospecnce students will start 10 realize
the value of understanding tnremauonal
politics and business. Colleges w~ntl.ng
to ~tay competitive will have 10 revltalt.ze

:~; ~:;!~~~:~~~.a~e~:::~t~~:~t~;d h~~~
strong Asian studies programs. "I know
young people with PhDs in Japanese
who are getting four and five offers f~r
faculty jobs and are being made aSSOCI-
ate rather than assistant professors," says
Keller. "There's a real shortage out
there. It will be tough but we have to
orient the curriculum to the world rather
than just to Europe."

Changing student populations, ~d-
vancing technologies, and shift-
ing spheres of international Ill-

fluence are only a few of the hurdles for
colleges in the near future. Most of ~e
n.alion's colleges were founded on mIS-
stons of service-service to the churches,
to the working classes, to the state or
nation,. or to a profession. Most have
maintamed that tradition.
The United States is poised once. again

on the brink of a period of questtonmg
higher education's role. That means col-
leges will be forced to look carefully not
only at their own self-interests-at a
minimum maintaining enrollments and
standards_but also at how they can best
serve society at large. As Robert Hoc~-

~:~~nu~~~'~~:eh~~:~~:::s~a~~~ ~fls;.,1
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O nee upon 'tim.'
long ago in

............... America (say, In

___ the days of the
Puritans), little girls and little boys pos-
sessed very few and very simple toys: a
com-husk doll, a ball, a rolling hoop. In
fact, had one asked these young settlers
about their "toys," they would have been
puzzled, for the word still referred to
adult gewgaws and baubles, as it would
up until the early 1800s.
Now, as then, toys (or lack thereof)

say a great deal about a society and its

values, for children remain the great re-
pository of our culture's dreams and as-
pirations. And perhaps nothing so suc-
cinctly sums up how much those values
have changed than the popular board
game, The Game of Life. When printer
Milton Bradley first invented The
Checkered Game of Life in 1860, chil-
dren advanced along the 64 squares by
displaying such virtues as truth, honor,
courage, and thrift to achieve that ulti-
mate reward "Happy Old Age." A cen-
tury later when [he toy company of the
same name reintroduced The Game of

By JILL JONNES

Toys have become the babysitter, teacher, and
best friend of a child. But playtime should have an

even greater role: encouraging a rich inner life.

The Games of Life



Life, the winning child became a mil-
lionaire and "retired in style" by nego-
tiating a series of economic hurdles,
some good ("collect inheritance"), some
ordinary ("buy furniture-$6,000").
The spiritual concerns of an agricultural
society had been largely replaced by ~e
materialism of the modern, industrial
era.

In fact, toys as we know them are
really artifacts of modem society, says
anthropologist Brian Sutton-Smith. "The
nature of play throughout history has
been predominaritly play with others, not
play with toys," he says in his 1985 book
Toys as Culture. Yes, children in earlier
societies played with dolls and bows and
arrows and other representations of adult
life, but mainly they played with one
another, inventing their own games and
pastimes.

But with fewer children per family to-
day and less neighborhood life, children
often lack playmates. Says Sutton-Smith,
toys have become the "means to accus-
tom children to solitary preoccupation
and solitary striving for achievement."

Inevitably, as contemporary children
have come to own so many more play-
things than their predecessors and to
spend so much more time playing with
them (whether alone or in the company
of others), toys have become both a big
business ($12.5 billion annually) and a
big concern. What kinds of values
should commercial toys convey and what
kinds of play should they encourage?

At the.heart of the issue is
play Itself. "I'm not sure

~ that people really under-
stand that children need to play," says
Jane Kessler, the Lucy Adams Leffing-
well professor of psychology at Case
Western Reserve University. "Many
parents just think that play is a way to
keep kids out of their hair and amused.
They don't realize how much develop-
ment goes on during play." Kessler
notes, however, that "in real play, you
have creative invention by the child, who
decides what the outcome is."

The renowned child psychologist
Bruno Bettelheim is a vigorous adherent
of this idea, believing that a child's play
should be "characterized by freedom
from all but personally imposed rules
(which are changed at will), by free-
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wheeling fantasy involvement, and by
the absence of any goals outside the ac-
tivity itself." He advocates this approach
to playas a child's best tool for prepar-
ing for "the future and its tasks."

Thus if you view playas purely the
purview of children who are intent
(however unconsciously) on developing
a rich inner life, then toys that teach
specific lessons-i.e., educational toys-
"become absolutely deadly," says Bet-
telheim. That's especially true "when
the child is expected to learn what they
are designed to teach rather than what
he wants to learn," he adds. When used
to such didactic ends, psychologists cau-
tion, educational toys stop being play-
things and become an extension of
school.

Douglas Thomson, president of the
Toy Manufacturers of America, has little
patience for such categorizing of toys.
"Almost any toy has an educational as-
pect. Look at marbles-the youngster
learns to count, to devise strategy, to
win, to lose, and to get along with oth-
ers." He argues that no toy will endure
if it does nOI somehow spark a child's
imagination. And certainly the classic
American toys are those that cater to
individual creativity: PlaY-DOh, Lincoln
Logs, Erector sets, and crayons. The lat-
ter are icons in the pantheon of great
toys.

"Craycla crayons were developed in
1903 by Mr. Binney and Mr. Smith and
have had an incredible longevity," says
Michael Russomano, Jr., product man-
ager for Binney & Smith in Easlon, Pa.
But even classics have to keep up with
the times, adds the 1979 Villanova Uni-
versity graduate. "We've added colors
over the years-pastels, nuorescenn, and
metallics." The company sells over two
billion crayons a year.

Yet not surprisingly in Our purposeful
culture (where self-improvement bomers
on a national fetish), the sight of even
small chi.ld~en seemingly "wasting"
their time III Idle, unfettered play bothers
many parents, who prefer that their chil-
dren tum to educational toys to learn
something that adults consider useful.
This attitude is deeply rooted in Arner,
ica. "The very earliest manufactured
toys are alphabet and number blocks"
says Curator Judy Emerson at the Stro~g
Museum in Rochester, N.Y., which has
an extensive toy collection. "And start-
ing in the mid-1800s in this country you
have all kinds of board and cam games
teaching history, math, and science. Toys

were very much emphasized as leami~g
devices to make them acceptable to VIC-
torian parents. It wasn't really until after
World War Il that the idea of play for
play's sake as something good really
came widely into being."

In fact,today's yuppiep",nl',

~ ~~it~:~~e~n:u:~oe~~~; c:;~~i~~
and heavy use of "edu-play," seem to
have reverted to those stem days. "They
think they're making their babies smarter
by teaching them academic rudiments
earlier," says Kessler. "But all this early
acceleration doesn't yield smarter kids
in the long run, as far as we can see.
Problem solving relates much more to
creative ability than to rote memory, and
creativity goes back to unfettered play,"
she adds.

Perhaps contemporary parental enthu-
siasm for educational toys simply proves
that mothers and fathers like children,
haven't changed all that'much. Milton
Bradley, the creator of The Checkered
Game of Life and a great backer of the
kindergarten movement, was one of the
first to sell what he called "gifts" for
young children that were specifically
tools for early learning and develop-
ment. "By playing with these 20
'gifts,' " says Emerson of the Strong
Museum, "young children would learn
general things about the world around
them." A testament to the resurgent pop-
ularity of educational lays, sales ~re
soaring (up 38 percent to $821 milhon
this year) at Fisher Price, the most ven-
erable of such educational toy companies.

While questions about play have been
floating around for some lime, toys ha~e
come in for thorough re-examination III
recent years because of the Reagan Ad-
ministration's 1984 deregulation o~ a
young child's most potent outside win-
dow to the world-children's television.

ca~~~~ ~o~~~s~oen Ff~~~~~eC~;~~~;~
oren's programming "designed primar-
ily to promote the sale of the sponsor's
Product, rather than to serve the public
by either entertaining or informing it."
When thai ban ended, loy manufacturers
plunged into creating children's sh0v.:S
with no other aim than selling rhetr
wares. By 1985 such major toy compa-
nies as Mattei and Hasbro, along with a



dozen others, had pioneered "program-
length commercials" featuring name-
brand toys as the heroes and villains. In
a typical instance, the G.I. Joe action
doll starred in 90 half-hour shows tout-
ing every character, vehicle, and weapon
in Hasbro's line.

"Kids spontaneously and naturally
will play and use their imaginations, so
the idea that we should pitch more hard-
ware at them is a national scandal," says
Victor Strasburger, a member of the
American Academy of Pediatrics' Sub-
committee on Television. "It's a form of
electronic child abuse. Especially when
you realize that children are psychologi-
cally defenseless against advertising.
They don't understand what it is and
they can't distinguish between a show
and an ad."

The FCC has responded to such criti-
cism by stating that, "The public inter-
est will determine the public interest."

W, yo", children 'co

~ ::~~n!h~s~rtu~~t i~g:~
the toy cash register, it's hard to pon-
der The Importance of Toys as Sym-
bols in Your Child's Life. Most parents
can't imagine anything so small, silly,
and plastic as being that vital. But if
you listen closely, there's a lot of min-
iature adulthood being played out in
the playroom, and a 101 of dreaming
about being grown up.

To judge from the toy stores and cat-
alogs, from the rooms of my daugh-
ter's friends, and from the gifts she
receives, you'd think most people still

believe that doll clothes and
stoves are all little girls need
fantasize about. Despite en-
couraging evidence that

u many parents do believe it's
.. OK for a boy to rock a toy

;' cradle, my experience
<.> "on the street" tells me

that my son is going
.•: : .to have a tough time

Bluntly put, if viewers don't like what
they see, they can tum off the set. And
toy manufacturers argue that their shows
simply offer good entertainment.

While such toy-based shows still dom-
inate children's television programming
and the toy store aisles, their very prolif-
eration has ended up confusing young
consumers. Thus a program-length show
can no longer guarantee super-block-
buster sales for such toys as Masters of
the Universe, Thundercats, He-Man and
She-Ra, Pound Puppies, Gobots, and
Rainbow Brite. But TV-touted toys still
remain very important, as a quick visit
to Toys 'R' Us (America's largest toy
chain) demonstrates firsthand.

At a Baltimore branch of the store,
one mother whose two young sons were
popping up every few minutes with yet
another TV-based toy asking, "Mom,
can I buy this?" said, "Kids are at-
tracted to anything they see on TV. I

There's a Rainbow
Beyond Pink and Blue

should he decide to display outside of
our home his affectionate nature with
dolls. Parents can be blind to the con-
nection between boys who can't let
themselves express tender feelings and
the men they become, men who strug-
gle to bond emotionally with their off-
spring.

How can we parents promote non-
sexist play in a society that makes such
distinctions between toys for girls and
toys for boys? We need to gently inter-
vene when our children are young
enough that we still have some say-so.
We should give them the toys we want
them to have, then spend some time
helping them to feel comfortable with
them. By trying out the Tonkas, the
Legos, the jungle gyms, and the chem-
istry sets, girls discover the adventures
awaiting beyond nurturing. Every eve-
ning, I play baseball and basketball
with my daughter. When she's old
enough to be on a team, she'll have
had the kind of backyard experience
most boys have had-and more impor-

think these days companies make the toy
and then they make the show, The toys
are expensive and they don't last." She
pointed to a Thundercats character, a
small plastic male "action" figure.
"We're already on our third one of him.
He breaks pretty quick."

B ut commercialism is only

~ ~~:.m:s~oo::;o~;y~~;~~:~
woman justified Gobots programming by
saying, "An American child really needs
that story line to help him or her play,
and one of the ways to do that is with a
TV program." That attitude infuriates
child advocates, who charge toy compa-
nies with trying to preempt that most
precious of childhood qualities-imagi-

(:~
tantly, the confidence. By· ~~
playing house or singing a-
stuffed bear to sleep, boys
learn that their instinctive
fee

each other a-
bout such things as hugging dolls; they
need assurance, especially from an
adult male, that it's acceptable to make
believe they are daddies.
If your children are older, or just

can't handle the pressure to conform,
the best you can do is set a good ex-
ample. Kids who see daily evidence of
loving fathers and mothers, both with
varied interests, will probably grow up
to give their own children toys that un-
furl a wide world of options.

PEGGY Jo DONAHUE

Peggy Jo Donahue is a New Jersey-
based journalist who writes for health,
fitness, and children's magazines,
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the celebration of aggression and vio-
lence. One researcher watching the
"Tmnsformers" docked an average of
83 violent acts per hour and an at-
tempted murder every 30 seconds. A
phrase, "war play," has even been coined
as worried educators and child psychol-
ogists debate the consequences o~ ex~o-
sure to such continuous electronic VIO-

lence. Figures from the Toy Manu-
facturers of America show that the sale
of toy guns, weapons, and accessories
rose from 19 million units in 1986 to 33
million in 1987-a 73.7 percent incre~se
(sales of dolls and their paraphernalia,
meanwhile, dropped 31.3 percent, from
176 million units to 121 million). Some
concerned teachers say that as the sal,e
of war-related toys has risen dramati-
cally among young children, they have
observed a concurrent rise in war play.
They fear that children will come to be-
lieve that problems are best resolved
through violent means.

Virtually ali these concerns hark back
to the cultural issue of what childhood
should be. And many historians say cur-
rent notions of childhood as a time of
innocence and gradual preparation for
the complex adult world date back only
to the industrial revolution. It was only
then that formal schooling and the need
for literacy created the prolonged peri.od
of training we call childhood. In his m-
fluential book, The Disappearance of
Childhood, Neil Postman argued that
while childhOOd had been the time for
cultural secrets to be slowly passed along
through education, the advent of the
electronic age, especially television, has
dramatically changed all that. No longer
does one have to be literate to learn about
the World. Suddenly children can have
as easy access to information and "se-
crets" as adults, however unsettling this
may be to their elders.

Yet children do not become instant
adults simply by watching TV. Kids to-
day still pursue the same goal as every
generation before-mastering their world
in preparation for the increasingly com-
plex demands of adulthood. It's reassur

ljiiiioii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~ ing to know that experts still prescribe
• o[~-~ashioned childish playas the ideal

tramlng for this daunting job of being a
grown-up. We just have to remember the
wise words of Mark Twain, "Play con-
sists of whatever a body is not obliged
to do."

Game Plan:
Make Math Fun

Italways bothered Leah Gressel
Horwitz during her years of

~ teaching elementary school that
lcids saw math as "such drudgery." So
upon retiring in 1986, she put her mind
to inventing an educational game that
would make math fun.

She first approached several toy and
game makers to talk over her idea.
"But they all told me they had their
own people working on developing new
games and I shouldn't even describe
mine to avoid any possibility that I
might think they were copying me.
Other people said I was foolish to go
into educational games because there
was no money in it. But I'm very stub-
born."

Undaunted, she hired a designer to
create three decks of cards, geared to
teaching such basic concepts as addi-
tion, subtraction, and number families.
When a printer in her native Dewitt,
N.Y., priced a prototype at $1,000, she
hand made a set to test il out.

nation-by essentially prepackaging
play.

The ultimate issue in the toy-kidvid
controversy revolves around values.
What are these shows teaching young
children? To the people at Action for
Children's Television and the American
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children. Their playing the game
yielded numerous changes, including a
name, ZomBooKee, and an accompa-
nying African folk tale about the great
and powerful crocodile who shared the
secret of numbers. Buoyed by the kids'
enthusiasm, the 1949 graduate of Flora
Stone Mather College (now part of
Western Reserve College) had the cards
redesigned and printed.

"Then a very lucky thing happened.
The very week I got back ZomBooKee
from the factory my husband and I
were going to New York. City. White I
was there I called Instructor magazine
and they said to come on over. Well,
they fell in love with the game and
wrote it up. I think: that helped."

Meanwhile, she has gone on to in-
vent, design, and market Multisaurus.
The board game, set in a prehistoric
landscape, teaches multiplication. A
third game's on the way. The people
who warned her that there was no real
money in it have been right so far. But
Horwitz isn't fazed. "I would be very
pleased just to think: this is helping lots
of kids to learn. And if eventually r
could pay myself a couple of thousand
in salary, I'd be thrilled."

Academy of Pediatrics (which has turned
to Congress for federal restrictions on
children's TV programming), the an-
swers are c1~a~: First, the programs
preach matenailsm, Since their Whole
point is to encourage c.onstant consump,
tion. But more pernicious, they say, is Jil! Jonnes is a Baltimore writer working

on a Ph.D. in American history.



Some 200 million years ago, reptiles roamed the Earth and dominated all
oth~r living things, even the early mammals. Dinosaurs ruled the planet
until-and here you take your choice-fires, volcanoes, comets, floods,

meteors, starvation, or evolution's whim did the species in approximately 65
million years ago.
It would be another 63 million years or so before Homo erectus even took the

first steps. Thus humans can't take the blame for the dinosaurs' demise, unlike
our considerable part in the decline of such recent giants as elephants and
whales. We can revel in dinosaurs entirely without guilt.

And revel we do. OUf imaginations have long been fired even by poor
imitations: dragons roaring through medieval mists, movie monsters scaling
Manhattan's glass mountains, lounge lizards bellying up to the "Star Wars"
intergalactic bar. All show, no blow. None is fiercer, none more strange and
astounding than the real thing, though we truly know dinosaurs only by their
fossilized frames.

In this second Age of Dinosaurs-the age of discovery-the best is yet to
come. From the depths of the Earth are emerging such finds as the pelvic bones
of a 30-ton Supersuurus, which used to munch plants in what is now Dry Mesa
Quarry in Colorado. In the Rocky Mountains, about a dozen and a half eggs of
a species new to us-Orodromeus-yielded the astonishing find of one fossil-
ized embryo, curled up in a fetal position. In the Gobi Desert, six baby
Ankylosaur fossils, as big as sheep, were found this summer nuzzling in the
dunes. And some 50 other finds point to China as being especially fertile ground
for future digs (no telling what all those "dragon bones" once ground up by
the Chinese as medicine might have shown us).

With newly found bones and embryos come newly developed theories and
images; here on these pages are a few recent findings about some of prehistory's
greatest mysteries. Donna Shoemaker

Extinct for some 65
.. IIDonyears, these
intriguing creatures hne
never been more .Ii" in
the pubtlc's mind.
Paleontologists ere
having. field day, too,
as they unearth exciting
new dinosaur "fmds.

DINOSAURS
The Age of
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...and Baby Maiasaur
Makes TIiree
Forget the image of the sluggish lizard. Some dinosaur
revisionists are finding support that a few species
were nurturing, nimble, and warm-blooded.

By Sue De Pasquale

The time had finally come for the
25-foot-10ng Maiasaur to deliver
her young. But once she had

hollowed OUI a muddy crater for a nest
and laid her clutch of eggs, her real
work was just beginning. For the next
several months the "duckbilled" dino-
saur and her mate would scramble to keep
their hungry hatchlings supplied with
berries and partially digested food, and
to guard them from the jaws of agile and
speedy predators, like the carnivorous
Albenosaurus.

The baby Maiasaurs were completely
dependent on their protective parents,
and they grew very quickly. They may
have reached five feet before leaving the
nest, and they tipped the scales at 750
pounds on their first birthday. Such high
metabolism and rapid growth indicate
that they may have been warm-blooded.

Doting parents and nestbound hatch-
lings? Swift-limbed predators? Warm-
blooded?

It's quite a different picture of the pre-
historic behemoths than most of us are
used to-but one that should be taken
seriously, according to some of today's
paleontologists.

For years, many of these scientists
concentrated almost solely on the causes
of the dinosaurs' extinction. But recent
discoveries of fossilized nesting sites,
eggs, and embryos have shifted attention
10 behavior and physiology.

Many dinosaurs were gregarious crea-
tures, the latest evidence suggests. Find-
ing groups of them in fossil beds indi-
cates that they traveled in large herds-
with some species roaming to the ends
of the continents-and bred in nesting
colonies. And at least one species, the
25-ton Brontosaur, may actually have
borne live young.

Sue De Pasquale is assistant editor of
the Alumni Magazine Consortium.
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"The extinction debate can go on and
on. It's like beating a dead horse," says
Jack Horner, curat~r o~ paleontology at
Montana State Umverslty's Museum of
the Rockies.

"But :--e have a 140-million year rec-
ord of dinosaur dominance on Earth and
a great. deal of evidence concerning what
the animals were really like. Dinosaurs
like a~y other animal, can be studied
biologically," Microthin slices of fossil-
ized bone can be analyzed 10 ascertain
growth rates, .for ex.ample, and embryos
can be examined within their eggs b
using medical scanning technology. y

Horner is known in paleontological
circles as "the man who walks on egg_
shells." In 19?8, he unearthed the first
North Amencan dinosaur breeding
ground, ncar. Chot~au, MOnlana; it

~:v~~s:~n~. rich With eggs, embryos,

. "One o~ the nests we found had bab
dinosaurs Just hatched out of their egg:
~nothe~ nest had the remains of juven-
iles t':"lce as large as the hatchlings,"

~x:r~~;s Ft:~n~~~~;e~,i~!:~~s~t a Mac-

"The fact that they were still in t~:~:~;
su~g~sts that some parent or parents were
bnngmg food to them," he says

Homer aptly named the duckb'll h
k!aias~ura, Whi.ch means "good ~ol~e:
lizard .. He ~lleves that the close ar-
ent/child relatlonsh.ip may have been ~ne
reason the d.uckbills, or Hadrosaurs
,,:ere so dommant; during their 20 m'l:
lion years on Earth, they evolved' I
more than 21 different species Into
The nunuring parental beh~vior th

H.orner suggests is similar to th at
birds, and experts believe it s a~ of
saurs apart from reptiles most:7 dl~o-
a~andon their eggs as s~on as th;h~~
laid, or soon. after, as crOCodiles do

Smce finding that first .
ago, Homer and his cOlJea;:~s ~!:c:~~

covered the young of other dinosaur spe-
cies. In the early 1980s, he and David
B. Weishampel of The Johns Hopkins
University discovered 19 embryos of a
previously unnamed type of hypsolo-
phodcntid dinosaur, which they called
the Orodromeus.

The bones of those embryos were al-
most fully formed, in contrast to those
of the Maiasaurs, wh.ich were marked
by incomplete joints and would still have
~en weak and cartilaginous once the
dinosaurs hatched, In addition, the Or-
odromeus nests were lined with the un-
broken bottom halves of eggshells.

Horner and Weishampel concluded
that unlike the Maiasaura, the Orodro-
meus babies were able to walk soon after
being born, and to forage for their own
food. They must have left the nest very
quickly, Homer says, because if they had
stayed, their egg shells would have been
trampled and cracked.

"The study of the bones con finned
our previous evidence that the Maio-
saura were nestbound, and it pointed out
two different kinds of behaviors," says
Homer. He stresses, "The Orodromeus
were not abandoned (by their parents).
They just chose another strategy."

The fossils found in the Montana nest-
ing beds indicate that some duckbills
may have grown to nine feet during their
first year of life, Homer says. This rapid
rate of growth adds fuel to the fire of the
most intense debate going on in paleon-
tology today: whether dinosaurs were
cold-blooded (ectotherrnic} or warm-
blooded (endothennic.)

Endothennic animals like birds and
other mammals, can re~ulate body tem-
perature internally. In hot weather, blood
flow to the skin increases and body heat
is released into the air; in cold weather,
blood flow to the skin decreases to keep
body heat inside. Endotherms thus have
~ constant supply of energy on tap when
It c~mes time to fend off a predator Of
go III for the kill.
. By Contrast, the ectotherrns-v'Pf"
tiles-are at the mercy of their environ-
ment. Before hunting for dinner, they
must first bask in the sun. On a cloudy
day, their slow metabolism and low body
temperatures can cause them to slip into
a torpor.

For years, conventional wisdom held

Diggingup fossilized nesting sites of
the Maiasaur has shown us that a
hatchling grew very quickly after leaying
the egg, reaching 750 pounds in a year.





that the reptiles lost the evolutionary race
to the mammals because they just
couldn't keep up with the mammals' ac-
tive lifestyle. Dinosaurs, by this reason-
ing, disappeared from the Earth because
they were nothing more than sluggish,
oversized lizards.

One paleontologist who comes out
most vocally against this view is Robert
Bakker, adjunct curator of paleontology
at the University of Colorado Museum
and author of The Dinosaur Heresies.
Ever since his undergraduate years at
Yale during the mid-'60s, Bakker has
steadfastly insisted that dinosaurs were
fleet of foot and very active-too active
to have depended on the sun.

Bakker points to bone fossils and foot-
print trackways to argue that many di-
nosaurs were fast cruisers who walked
upright on two legs. He believes that
even some of the biggest animals, like
Tyrannosaurus rex, could sprint to
speeds exceeding 40 miles per hour.

He contends that dinosaurs migrated
long distances to follow the rains and
their food sources, just as elephant herds
have done. Ectothermic reptiles don't
have this sustained capacity for exercise,
Bakker notes. Therefore, the dinosaurs
would have required the high metabolic
rates of endothermic mammals.

Bakker's hypothesis has met with
skepticism on the part of traditionalists,
but he has succeeded in winning many
over to his camp. For Jack Horner, the
turning point came when he uncovered
the breeding grounds in Montana and
was able to compile a complete duck-
bill growth series, from embryo to
adulthood.

Ectotherms, such as crocodiles, grow
very slowly, sometimes lengthening by
only a foot each year. But endotherms
increase their size very quickly. The
hatchling ostrich, for example, can grow
to 150 pounds in as little as nine months.

When Horner examined the dinosaur
fossils, he found that the baby duckbills
grew at a rate like that of the ostrich,
indicating a high metabolism.

He collaborated with French anato-
mist and paleontologist Armand de
Ricqles to compare the bone growth
structure of the nestling dinosaur, the
modern bird, and the crocodile. The di-
nosaur and bird bone were most similar;
a proliferation of vascular canals (rich
with blood) indicated thaI both were fast
growing, unlike the crocodile.

Proponents of warm-bloodedness point
to recent fossil finds in Alaska and
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Fleet of feet and upright
cruisers? Once thought a
heresy, this latest rnodel of
at least some species of
dinosaurs has been gaining
supporters. Modern.day
birds may be among the
dinosaurs' closest surviving
relatives.

so~thern Australia as .further SUPPOrtive
evidence. Bones of thm-skinned Hadro-

::~~~ i~n~g~~~~e~h;~r::~~l:ns_f were

ing night of Winter Would hav: I:~~
several months-a forbidding environ_
ment ~or ~nimals too large to find sanc-
tuary III hibernation and with no feathe
or fur for warmth. rs

Some researchers hypothesize th t
thes.e Alaskan dinosaurs Opted for m~-
grauon as a survival strategy. Over the

~~~~s~ra~l:~v~a:;~~:~~e~hey could

Arctic circle, where Winter te;~::u~:
at that lime were wanner and sunf ht
would have appeared for at least a few
hours each day, say 1. Michael Parrish
of the University of Colorado in Boulder
and seve.ral ~~!!~agues in a recent issue
of the sC.lentlflc Journal Palaios.

Even III these "wanner" climes, sa
endothermy advocates Ih. Y
facto~ would have droP~d t~ :~~Id~l~i~
fre.ezmg; .there is no large cold-bl
animal ahve today that could ~~d
sU~h a frigid environment Wi:~rvlve m
fenng massive tissue death. out sur-

o:e~;::~~~e;n~~is colleagues think
could have survive~e~e thlat ec.totherms

y owertng their

internal temperature and by drastically
reducing their level of activity during the
coldest months. Other scientists say
there's no clear evidence to show how
cold the winters really were.

The jury may still be out in the case
of endothermy vs. ectotnermv- but
the debate over this Intrinsic as-

pect of dinosaur physiology has suc-
ceeded in stirring the interest of both
eXperts and laypeople. .

"It's not a question we can ignore ei-
ther in the classroom or out of it," says
Wilbur Long, professor of biology at
Western Maryland Cotlege. When Long
tOUches on the warm- vs. cold-blooded
debate in his evolution class, "lots of
eyebrows go up," he says.

"I bring it up largely because it gets
students talking and not because I want
to make a case for it. All you have to do
is say a word about it and you have tWa
o~ three students staying after class for a
discussion. "

As new research continually comeS to
l~ght, college and university profess.ors
like Long must update their teachJng
CUrriculums, particularly when the talk
comes around to extinction.



Aronson and his postdoctoral assis-
tant, Crawford Elliott, spent two years
studying clay minerals in Denmark,
where the geologic boundary marking
the end of the Cretaceous period (when
dinosaurs flourished) and the beginning
of the Tertiary period is well preserved.
In addition to finding high levels of irid-
ium at the boundary-vremnants of a
meteor impact-c.rhe researchers also dis-
covered volcanic crystals.

Steven Stanley, author of Extinction,
views volcanic activity and the meteorite
impact as "the final coup" that put an
end 10 an extinction process that had
really begun millions of years earlier.
Throughout the late Cretaceous period,
dinosaur and plant species were declin-
ing gradually, Stanley says, because the
earth was growing steadily cooler. "I
argue that this ciirnacric change was a
major and immediate cause of
extinction."

What triggered the worldwide drop in
temperature? The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity professor of paleobiology throws
out a few possibilities: increased vol-
canic activity; shifts in the oceans and

",- __ ~-~~ ~~~;~:~~: ~~ses~~il~~eW:~~:~~::d ~:~

come cooler and less humid); or maybe
a combination of factors.

Villanova University's Aaron Bauer,
assistant professor of biology and a spe-
cialist on reptiles, agrees with Stanley's
gradualist approach: "In many ways the
extinction of the larger dinosaurs was

Theories abound as to why the di-
nosaurs suddenly disappeared at
the end of the Cretaceous period

65 million years ago. Some are far-
fetched: small mammals sneaked in and
ate the eggs, new varieties of poisonous
plants evolved, male dinosaurs grew too
big to mount their mates.

The most popular theory holds that a
giant asteroid or comet struck Earth,
throwing up a dust cloud that blocked
the sun and drastically lowered temper-
atures. As vegetation died out, the her-
bivores starved first and then the carni-
vores, the theory goes.

For some proponents of endothermy,
this theory fits neatly. It explains why
small, cold-blooded creatures like croc-
odiles and turtles were able to survive
tare-Cretaceous period extinction. They
could simply have burrowed into holes
and slowed their metabolism, as they
wailed for the dust cloud to lift. The
monstrous dinosaurs would not have had
the metabolism to wait out the disaster.

James Aronson, associate professor of
geologic sciences at Case Western Re-
serve University (CWRU), believes that
heavy volcanic activity would have oc-
curred, contributing significantly to the
dust cloud.

not as rapid or unique an event as people
play it up to be," he says. "There was a
rapid decline-s-bur in terms of tens of
millions of years."

In The Dinosaur Heresies, Bakker
adds an interesting twist to the gradualist
premise. He contends that the draining
of shallow seas uncovered land bridges,
which made intercontinental migration
possible during the late Cretaceous pe-
riod. "As species intermixed from all
corners of the globe, the result could
only have been global biogeographical
chaos," the paleontologist writes. Dis-
ease and parasites would quickly have
spread among animals that had not de-
veloped immunities to them

Since large, warm-blooded animals
have the metabolism 10 travel greater
distances than can cold-blooded ones,
Bakker says, the dinosaurs were at high-
est risk for mass extinction. Knowing
that we'll never have the chance to meet
prehistoric garganruans like Diplodocus
is a real source of disappointment for
many Homo sapiens. But the news isn't
totally discouraging. Evolutionary spe-
cialists increasingly believe that dino-
saurs live on-c-as today's birds. Evi-
dence indicates that birds didn't just
descend from the dinosaurs, they are
dinosaurs.

"Just because we've lost the big im-
pressive things doesn't mean dinosaurs
have died out;' says Villanova's Bauer.
"Our perceptions of dinosaurs just need
to change."

Fleshing out Fossils
Artists depicting dinosaurs turn to chickens, forests,
and science to make figures of fantasy more realistic.

By Lisa Hooker

what these fascinating animals looked
like, how they lived, and what kind of
world they inhabited. But those artists,
determined to provide realistic portray-
als, have had to take their cues from
paleontologists, who faced the challeng-
ing task of reassembling the puzzling
fragments and fossils unearthed during
dinosaur digs.

Even Hawkins's mentor, scientist
Richard Owen, was wrong about many
aspects of dinosaur anatomy. For exam-
ple, Owen, who was the British Mu-
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Ever since 1854, when Benjamin
Waterhouse Hawkins reconstruc-
ted a life-sized Iguanodon for the

Crystal Palace in Sydenham, England,
artists have struggled 10 show the world
creatures that no one has ever seen.

Paleoarnsts serve as our guides back
to the Age of Dinosaurs, the Mesozoic
Era about 200 million years ago. Their
illustrations shape the public's view of

Lisa Hooker is a Baltimore science
writer.



Muscle,fossil,flesh. From the one in
the center-the fossilized bones-
must come all modem interpretations
of what dinosaurs looked like.
Gregory Paul and fellow artists draw
upon anatomy and paleontology to

I create models of animals that no one
has ever seen. At the Cleveland
Museum of Natural History, "Happy,"~i;.;=aii~ia fossilized HaplocanthosaunJs delfsi,I holds court in Kirtland Hall.
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seem's first director and inventor of the
term dinosaur (for "terrible lizard"), had
Iguanodon walking on four legs instead
of two. Based on Owen's research,
Hawkins placed a horn on the nose of
his sculpture. Later research detennined
Iguanodon had no hom.

Thus in the ISO years since the first
discoveries of fossilized bones, dino-
saurs frequently have been depicted in-
correctly. Many still are, as they romp
across bed sheets and magazine cov~rs,
comic strips. and calendars. (The extinct
creatures have even inspired the U.~.
Postal Service to issue stamps in their
honor for 1989.) But a new generation
of young artists is trying to correct t~e
errors in OUf image of dinosaurs. WIth
the current explosion of dino-mania, they
have discovered a secret-accuracy sells.

"You'll find fourth graders rejecting
books before they buy them because they
can tell at a glance they aren't authen-
tic," said paleontologist Robert Bakker,
a consultant 10 Tyee Toys, Inc.

Bakker, 42, adjunct curator of paleon-
tology at the University of Colorado
Museum, is known for his theory thai
dinosaurs, like birds and mammals, were
wann-blooded. The outspoken revision-
ist has served as a mentor to more th.an
one artist seeking to breathe new life
into the extinct beasts.

So when Tyee Toys decided last year
to cash in on the craze by design~n~ a
line of 12 action figures, Tyee officials
called on Bakker to make their toy beasts
as true-to-life as possible. .

Children liked the result. Since truro-
ducing their dinosaurs last December,
Tyco has made more than $50 million
and plans a new series for this winter.
"I think accuracy has everything t~ do
with the sales," says Neil Werde, direc-
tor of marketing for the toy company.
"We wanted museum-quality products.
When something isn't just right, we get
letters from kids."

Until recently, dinosaurs were de-
picted as slow-moving, slow-thinking
brutes. But findings of the last decade
have shown that many species were ca-
pable of running and galloping, cavort-
ing for members of the opposite sex, and
caring for their young. With support
from scientists like Bakker. artists are
redrawing dinosaurs to reflect a new
grace and speed.

It's no easy task. More than a century
of scientific research has yielded few
complete reconstructions; about 40 per-
cent of all known dinosaurs have been



discovered in the last 17 years. Did some
have fur? How about feathers? Did they
migrate in the winter? Such lingering
questions need to be answered to draw
dinosaurs correctly. Scientists still don't
have all the answers, but their research
in the last decade or so has led to new
and improved models.

"1 always wanted [Q draw dinosaurs
the way they looked-really looked,"
says Gregory Paul, a Baltimore artist.
"When 1 was a kid, I had problems be-
cause people kept saying dinosaurs were
reptiles; they were slow. But you could
look at their bones and see they had to
be different.

"Tyrannosaurus rex itself was the six-
ton equivalent of an ostrich," says Paul.
Built more like a giant roadrunner than
an elephant, the mighty, flesh-ripping
T: rex is only one of the carnivores Paul
has painstakingly reconstructed.

Paul began drawing dinosaurs in the
late 1970s and turned to Bakker infor-
mally to help him get the anatomy cor-
rect. "I had been trying, but I didn't
have proper guidance," Paul adds.

Today, his dinosaurs have been repro-
duced on postcards and murals and in
books, puzzles, and magazines.

"I know kids go crazy about my

stuff," says the artist, who recently fin-
ished two books, one for adults and one
for children.

John Gurche, an Alexandria, Virginia-
based artist, has been painting dinosaurs
professionally for more than nine years.
He studied paleontology at the Univer-
sity of Kansas and holds a bachelor's
degree in geology, as well as a master's
degree in anthropology. But once he dis-
covered he could make a living as an
artist, he took up painting full time.

"l just became convinced 1 could ex-
press my wonder and excitement as an
artist better than as a scientist," Gurche
states. His work has appeared in mu-
seums and magazines, books, and pri-
vate collections. Like other pafeoartlsts,
he travels extensively to study and to
research his paintings.
In their portrayals, artists draw on as

many fossils and reconstructed skeletons
of a particular dinosaur as possible.
During their examination of thousands
of bone fossils (a single Maiasoura skel-
eton has more than 250 bones, for ex-
ample), they often discover that fossils
from two different animals have been
combined into one improperly rebuilt
beast.

Most artists draw sketches of each

In the Temple of Bones
We have seldom admired dino-

saurs for their mental skills.
But Bert Lesion Taylor, in a

poem, endows these great beasts with
two sets of brains:

one in his head (the usual place)
the other at his spinal base.
Thus he could reason a priori
as well as a posteriori.
No problem bothered him a bit.
He made both head and tail of it.

Taylor's humorous ode hangs on the wall
of Dinosaur Hall in Pittsburgh's Carne-
gie Museum of Natural History. The hall
is venerated ground for those of us for
whom dines soared long before their res-
urrection in today's flights of fancy. Re-
cently, I made a pilgrimage back to this
childhood haunt. Tyrannosaurus rex still
towers in two forms over the hall's pre-
historic parade, one as a reconstructed
fossil and the other as von Fuehrer's
huge portrait of it-jaws agape-ren-

dered in murky blues, greens, and grays.
In the dim light, the black fossil skele-
tons of T rex and its kin glint like the
hulls of old ironsided ships. A guard
intones at intervals, "Please don't touch
the bones." But everyone does-espe-
cially the 314-pound thigh bone of Sau-
ropod, put on a pedestal just for petting.
Since 1907, these majestic fossilized
creatures have silently reigned without
challenge over their museum turf.

But leapin' lizards! What's going on?
From down the hall, behind the guards,
come fearful mars. I catch a glimpse of
giant figures writhing (and flashbulbs
popping). Computerized models of di-
nosaurs, empowered by compressed air
to blink their eyes and gnash their teeth,
are drawing hordes of innocent bystand-
ers to view a temporary exhibit, "Dino-
saurs Alive!" It doesn't seem to matter
that a stodgy plaque in Dinosaur Hall
tells us that no one knew just how these
animals had communicated. They snarl
in spite of science.

bone and skeleton from every angle. Un-
derstanding the anatomy helps in figur-
ing out how the animals might have
moved. Dinosaurs varied greatly in
size-Diplodocus stretched some 85 feet
from its head and willowy neck to the
tip of its impressively long tail, while
the two-footed Compsognarhus was no
bigger than a hen.

"I've taken apart a few Perdue chick-
ens in my time," Paul confesses, grin-
ning. "You can learn a lot about anat-
omy that way."

They also must know about a dino-
saur's behavior and habits to draw it
properly. "Ankylosaurs have never been
correctly reconstructed," notes artist Ken
Carpenter. "Too frequently they were
composites of other reconstructions."

Carpenter began drawing these ar-
mored dinosaurs as a student at the Uni-
versity of Colorado. He found that their
armored plates and tail clubs often were
drawn inaccurately. His research has led
him to the conclusion that the armor was
used more for show than for defense,
probably to compete for females and
territory.

He explains, "It may have been there
just to make the animal look more intim-
idating. For example, cats fluff up their

Meanwhile, between the bellowing in-
terlopers and the temple of "true"
bones, a "Dinostore" had opened shop.
It pedals Ride-a-sauruses (inflatable
boats), Dinoglow decorations, Paleo
Pals, Look-a-saurus wooden puzzles,
and Designasaurus software, among nu-
merous other souvenirs for dino
devotees.

Downstairs, in a special "hands-on"
room, youngsters make rubbings of di-
nosaur shapes and admire today's living
reptileS-iguanas, pythons, turtles.
"What's your favorite theory about how
the dinosaurs died out?" a bulletin board
asks young visitors. Children had scrib-
bled scores of replies: "Tyrannasaurus
ate every one, including himself." "A
bad snowstorm called a glacier." They
"went to museums." And Julie, astute
beyond her II years, had neatly penned,
"I think they just changed shape and
form and most of them are still alive but
look different." Could she be right?

Donna Shoemaker
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fur when threatened. Elephants hold
their ears out to their sides. With Anky-
tosaurs, the message may have been ei-
ther 'Watch it. I'm big and heavy,' or
'Watch it, I'm a threat to you.' "
The notion that dinosaurs were slug-

gish reptiles came from earlier scientific
reports. Researchers would take years
before discovering dinosaurs' true struc-
ture, physiology, and locomotion. For
example, paleoartists now believe that
the large predators didn't really grapple
with their prey. For gigantic animals that
weighed in at several tons or more,
wrestling would have been too risky a
proposition; a simple fall could have
been fatal.

Instead, Paul suggests, T. rex and its
relatives probably employed a sophisti-
cated hit-and-run tactic, as saber-toothed
cats do today. "The predatory dinosaurs
were very low-limbed and birdlike," Paul
explains. "They would dash in at high
speed and deliver a lethal wound-either
by slashing, or biting out a chunk, like
Tyrannosaurus did.

"Then they'd leave before the herbi-
vore could fight back and hurt them.
The predatory dinosaurs let hemorrhage
and shock weaken the animal until it
could be dispatched."

Paul uses these facts to pain! hunting
scenarios much different from previous
depictions. He also has changed the way
Triceratops-the three-horned dinosaur
resembling a rhinoceros-is depicted by
challenging a commonly accepted as-
sumption about its behavior.

"Triceratops are often drawn in a pro-
tective ring to ward off predators, but I
don't think they did that," he says. "It's
true, musk oxen form a protective ring,
but most ungulates (hoofed mammals)
like bison or water buffalo don't."

When Hollywood, California, artist
William Stout began drawing dinosaurs
nearly 20 years ago, he had little interest
in either scientific research or accuracy
in his depictions. But two decades of
studying the creatures changed his
attitude.

"We're getting closer and closer to
knowing what dinosaurs looked like,"
Stout says. "People, when they get little
glimpses of the world of paleontology
through the media, want to know more.

"Once you start doing scientific re-
constructions, you develop an obligation
to the public to continue to be accurate,
because people believe in your work,"
he adds. Stout's credits include a Life
magazine spread, illustrations in The Di-

nosaur Dictionary, and The Little Blue
Brontosaurus, a children's book.

"Dinosaurs have been treated so care-
lessly in the past. It's too bad, because
a lot of people take this seriously," says
artist Doug Henderson of Bozeman
Montana '

Henderson, who works closely with
paleontologist Jack Horner at the Mu-
seum of the Rockies, considers himself
primarily a landscape artist, and is thus
drawn more to the flora than the fauna
of the dinosaur age.

He usually starts from a basic assump,
tion about dinosaur habitat: that they
lived in a natural flood plain. During the
early part of the Mesozoic era, there
were no flowering plants and trees-and
his pictures reflect that. "You really have
to think about it, what the world would
have looked like. A world without flow-
ering plants would have been a very dif-
ferent place."

He researches the scientific literature
and closely observes what he calls the
"random natural arrangement of plants
and animals" around him to help deter-
mine the picture's composition.

I:Ienderson does sketches whenever he
visits an evergreen forest. He has hiked
through the Sierras and spent hours in
botanical gardens doing research. "For
the late Mesozoic, or Cretaceous period
you can pretty much borrow what we
have today," he notes. But more often he
must be half detective, half wizard to
reconstruct e.ntire forests from fossilized
leaves or grams of pollen.
. Although landscapes are his primary
interest. Henderson also tries to incor-
p?rate research by other paleoartists into~~li:~;~to make his dinosaurs more

.. Fellow artist Ken Carpenter observes,

b!h:~ ;:n,~:~~~1;g:O w:x~~~t s~ow,

work. We can't take the data and sa pp~

~~~\:.~ke the data, so I'm going t:'ig_

So~e aI1~sts paint their dinosaurs
With stnpes l~ke zebras or with

Others p:i~:r~~~r :!~ntu~isk~url:op~ards.

e~, like ma~m~ls or birds. But ;e :~~
evidence SCientists find in the fossil rec-
ords,. the more the serious artists tum to
~act mst.cad of fantasy. Fossils of skin
Impressions, for instance, yield cl
about the texture of skin ues

.One question that stili remains about
dmosaurs-and the one artists are asked
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about most often-is what color were
they? "They could be any color," Paul
responds.

Pink? Orange? Bright red?
"Sure," he says, and other pa[eoartists

agree. There's so little evidence that
even artists who are sticklers for accu-
racy can express their creative side
through color. For years, those who
wanted to be taken seriously by the sci-
entific community shied away from the
bright shades used by artists who freely
mixed dinosaurs and dragons. But times
have changed.

Many now believe a strong argument
can be made for portraying at least some
dinosaurs in vivid shades. With evi-
d~nce linking a few species of dinosaurs
dl~ctly to birds, among them the flesh-
eatmg Deinonychus that walked on two
legs, these species could have had some
brightly hued feathers.

"My biggest complaint from paleon-
tologists is that my dinosaurs are tOO
dull," notes Stout, who likes to work in
earthy browns, tans, and greens, the
conv~ntional prehistoric palette.

With so many aspects of dinosaurs
closely dictated by science, what room
IS left for the artist who wants to be
fanciful?

"That's like asking, if you're painting
the human figure and you want to be
true to it academically, how creative can
you be? Well, paintings have ranged
from Van Gogh to Leonardo da Vinci,"
Stout says. "You can be as creative as
you want."

Paleoartist Sylvia Czerkas has col-
lected a represenranve sampling of the
v..:o~kof many of these artists. The ex-
hibit, "Dinosaurs Past and Present,"
~h0v..:s through painting, sculpture,
rawtngs, and models how scientists and

artists can work together and how the
representations of dinosaurs have
Changed over time. The exhibit is trav-
eling through both the United States and
Canada.

FO.rpal~anist, paleontologist, and the
pUbhc alike, harking back millions of
years to a past so alien to modem hu-
mans has an allure all its own. "I try to
~~ paint.ings to fool myself into thinking
m gomg back there" notes John

Gur~he. "It was a ma~ic era-and it
<cnnnues 10 hold mazic for me."

"1 think the intere:t in dinosaurs was
always there;' Bakker observes. "Sci-
ence wasn't feeding it when I went to
college. A lot of people have helped that.
This IS an exciting time."



College
Volunteers Make

the ABCs
Accessible

to AU

compare learning
to read to teaming to ride a bike. YOIl
starr with a tricycle. Theil you pro-
gress /0 a twa-wheeler with training
wheels. There comes a lillie when you
d01l'1 even realiee you're pedaling,
you're going so fast. Then your coach
lets you go and YOII travel for 100
yards-alone ."

- Tim Bryson, MS '89
Carroll Countians have pedaled

many miles in their journey to master
the mysteries of the printed page-
thanks to the ardent coaching of
Western Marylanders Isabel Royer,
Ron Tail, Dee Krasnansky, Howard
Orenstein. and Tim Bryson.

Out of a population of 121,000 in
the county, there are 11,000 function-
ally illiterate people (those who read
only at a minimum level}. The
WMC'ers are five of 150 volunteers
who either tutor or help the Literacy
Council administratively for two or
more hours a week.

Abol'e: A literacy counselor ill her free
time, Dee Kratnonsky peruses docu-
ments at WMC when all tile job ill
Hoover Library. The Carroll COllllty
Literacy Council welcomes tutors and
other supporters, she /lotes.

Statistics vary. but most experts
acknowledge that one-third of adult
Americans are functionally illiterate.
According to Jonathan Kozol in his
1985 book, lIIirerate America, the
USA ranks 49th in literacy levels
among 158 member countries of the
United Nations.

Isabel Royer, who often tutors very
remedial clients or the foreign-born-
including WMC international stu-
dents-knows the frustration of being
illiterate in a language.

"At Ohio State University in the
19405 there were 10 or 12 men
working on their PhD's in biology-
and me," recalls the professor of
biology emerita. "I was the only one
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who passedGerman the first time, and
that was because, poor as I was, I paid
a tutor. Because of that, I got my PhD
before the others. I was on the receiv-
ing end of the literacy program, and
it paid off in years for me.
"The position at Western Maryland

would have been filled, and I never
would have gotten here or met either
of my husbands," she adds. "If I'd
delayed getting my degree I would
have been someplace else all my
life."
Teachingpeople to read helps them

lead more fulfilling lives, she feels.
"When Iwas a little kid what I wanted
to do most was learn to read.t Father
got a magazine for locomotive engr-
?eers, and I would pick out the words
m it and write them down, then ask
mOlherwhat they meant. One of the
best things in life is reading. If my
clients gel one-fourth the enjoyment
I do, it's rewarding."
Although reading is the nine-year-

old council's main emphasis, it does
SOmemath counseling as well.

Ron Tair has been giving some
math guidance to a 50-year-old man
for the last year. "He's an assistant
carpenter and needs to figure out the
units on a ruler. I also help him learn
to write checks," says the associate
professor of sociology.
. Th~ tradesman's main goal is pa.ss-
109 hIS dnving test. Tait is helpJllg
him learn to sound out words on his
own "instead of memorizing 3,000

" words," he says
~ Like many functionally illiterate

~ ~~~~~~.',,~~t;~l~l:;tw~:~ ~~t:~~~~
-..:..-----~L~IJ~.the third grade he just put his head

on the desk and that was it. School
must be a completely irrelevant head-
ache for Someone like that. Imagine
sitting there day after day and not
knOWingwhat's going on."
For Howard Orenstein, associate

~r?fessor of psychology, tutoring the
lIhterate had a strong family connec-
tron. Through genealogical research,
he discovered his grear-grandfathe"
had taught immigrants to read, he
says. "Both my parents were im-
migrants and didn't know how to read
English when they arrived here."
Orenstein sees his volunteering as

an adjunct to his research, which is
rel~ted to "figuring out how people
define and perceive letters of the

Tim Bryson calls
tutoring his favorite
time of tile week.

because someone lacks word power
doesn't mean he or she lacks brain power
Dee Krasnansky. vice president of the
Literacy Council of Carrott County ".cites
three main reasons for low reading skills
"First, people may have had learnin.g

disabilities:' she exprams. Hearing or VI-
sionproblemsoftenundermineone'sability
10 team. One famous underachiever was
President Lyndon Johnson's daughter. Luci,
who went from scoring D's 10 A's shortly
after her vision problem was corrected ', A
diagnostician sometimes derects learmng
disabilities when aclientenlers the Literacy

Council program. says Krasnansky
ThesecondmainreasOnisneglectathome.

'"TheIr parents may not have read to them
or encouraged them to read. OrlheparcnlS
ll_Iayhave taken them out of school in the
firs! grade to work on a farm," explains
Krasnansky.

re~'s~~~"S~:y~O;h:x~:~::~e~i~;:ryth:o~~;~
mentdocumentsSpeclalisl.
"They're afraid to go into a school

silual~on. so Ihey lIke lhe vue-en-ora
~~~~~;l?nthey get from Literacy COuncil

ILLiTERI\CY: NO SOCIAL BOUNDARIES
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alphabet. The more I thought about it,
I couldn't imagine how a person could
not be able to read, There areso many
handicaps for a person in that situ-
ation."

Since May he has tutored an adult
in his late 20s who, like many of the
Council's clients, is hoping to gain a
better job. "It's neat to see somebody
who is getting life skills," Orenstein
says. "And it's really exciting to work
with someone who is so motivated to
change his life. To be a small part of
that is great."

Tim Bryson found tutoring for the
Literacy Council so enthralling that
he decided to pursue it professionally
by getting a master's degree in read-
ing from Western Maryland.

"The time [ spend in tutoring is the
best time of the week for me," says
the owner of Locust Books on West-
minster's Main Street. "When a ses-
sion is going well. the rest of the
world disappears. For that period of
time, my student and I are engrossed
in reading-learning about reading,
talking and thinking about reading,

It's almost like I'm on an island
somewhere."

Bryson admires the fortitude of his
client, a moderately retarded man he
has tutored for 18 months, "There are
a 10\ of things he's interested in, and
he's frustrated at not being able to
know more about them. He's at the
library all the time. He has an interest,
an appetite, and a lot of determina-
tion."

Once Bryson gains his master's
degree next year, he will continue to
run Locust Books. "But I want some-
thing to do in addition that would be
flexible, such as a few hours a week
tutoring reading and writing."

Tutoring non-readers, however,
does not require a master's or any
other higher education. "Anybody
who enjoys reading can do this," he
says. "You're not expected to be an
expert. There's no pressure. The motto
of the Literacy Council is 'Each One,
TeachOne.'"

Dee Krasnansky, a government docu-
ments specialist in the Hoover Li-
brary, echoes Bryson's assertion that

anyone can tutor Tutors need only
undergo a 12-hour, two-day work-
shop to gain certification. Then the
president, Marian Carr, matches the
tutor with a student who she feels will
be compatible.

Not only does the Council need
tutors, "but we welcome people to
be members on any level," says Kras-
nan sky, who as vice president handles
fund-raising and publicity. "They can
give us financial contributions or lend
special skills, such as grant writing,
fund-raising, accounting and legal
advice, or repairing officeequipment.
They can donate office equipment-
from paper to computers."

People also can help out, she says,
"by just being aware of persons with
literacy problems and encouraging
them to get help."
Editor's note: No matter where you

live, there's probably a literacy coun-
cil nearby. If you're interested in
being of service, the Literacy Council
of Carroll County will help you find
a council in your area; ca!1 (301)
848-6506.
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1ALUMNI NEWS I
Alumni News Staff
Donna D_ Sellman '45
LindaM. Eyler
Connie B. Anders

Pete,." who "' .. ~;II.rl during the Normandy invasion in
Wc>r!,JWar II, wa. an ou,mnrlirog nff,n,i,'e <onte, .nd

WeekcndinNewYok
Phamom Oflhe Ol'e:a.-overnightallhe Milrord Plaza Hotel. Attend
Young Alumni Conv
(date to be announce~~ation.

~;~~ O~~~~:~~~vmeeling.
COITuncnccmcnt. OClitlOn, Baker Memorial Chapel.

~~U,~~~.weCkend_CJassreunions: 19, '24, '29, ']4, '39, '44, 49.
Clipper City Sunday Brunch

Homecoming1989-Class r~unions' 64. '69, '74, '79, '84
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M.nbew Fr.nd. D". janu3.fY I~ to Charl« 'SO and , ClASS NOTES I
KalllynG. Funk. July D. 1987too.oroB."man·81 and

IdTroY·82Funk.
TioeaMeCulli•• May8 to Fr,nd, '81 ond PeggyMcCullin
Il<nnettM.<I ••uchl.n,M.«hto FontclleBennctt'SI 'nd

R.Ch<lMcCulluugh.M.«htoBethGibbon,·SI.ndAlben
McCUllough

B::":~:II~~~d~~!k ~~olr;~~~~i~"'mb<r IS. 1987 to Vi<gini'

Jam« Rlch.rd !'Ian'holl. M.«h 28 tol'n. G.rrity '81

In Memoriam
Mi" Mary E. lIa,·ls'IJ. ofFede",lsbu<g. MO.on Augu" I
Bi.hopfhdG.Hollo ... y'18.HonornryO'g .... ·J2.nd

Ilonoc'ryo.gre,·6J.ofWilming'nn.DE.onlunel
30Mr. G.or~e IV. !'hil!lps '23. of C.,nbridg•• MD. on M,y

ThO Rev. Dr. F.PnuIH.rrl.·U.ofG.i,he"burg.Mo.
o"M'y10.
Mrs. MlIdr'd Bi.hopRiUenhou« '25 .• fRidgely. MD

on I,"""ry 8
Mrs. LI<well)'n DUo Honna '~6. of Bahimo••. MD. on

M'y27
Mr. William .... W.""h '16, of Wilmington. DE, on

february 7.
•\1I""ob<lM.Wcn"'3<I,o(M,nch." ... MD,onlun"2S

I~MI.<SH.lon I. Bank.rd '31. of Taneytown.MD. o"luno

1"~;~2W. D.nni. RUth. Je. '3>, M Elltcott City. MD. on

Mr. P"ulH. My.rs·J4.ofBahimor •. MD.onlulyS
M(5.ln .. F1Dn.gonS"-«ney'J-i.ofW ••hin8ton.D.C ..

on MOY24
Mr. G.. rg. C, Mlllor·J6,ofC,of'on. MD. on April 16
Mi.. ",""<y T. Quillen '37,ofB,I,imOfe. MD. on May 18
Mr. [d"·lnQ. Wu'... ·37. ofFoyettc,ill •. NY.00 Jun. 2S
M •. H.,"ldS.M."ln·JH.ofBaltimote.Mo.onluly26

Iu~:I;' Morga .. , A. White '.Il'i. of Willi.m'p"rt. MD. on

"'rs.Heverly W"II). Fe.und ·~8.ofS,- P".. "butg. FL
onM"y:m
Mr. W. K.nn.lh H,u~h '49. of Blue Ridge Summi,. PA.

onApr;IJ
Dr. Rober, C, TbomJlS<ln. Honora", O'g.... '64. of

Tow.on. MD. OnI"n. 22.
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'41 ~';~;::r,:rlol~ ~~i:':~n~~;~:~;:'~::'~;d~~:
of ""'ivi'y and is "ady and •• ~o, for its 50,h reunion

H.,.l Ikard Guyer continue, 'ocnjoy ,h,o'~.n.nd
f.ncl new ways <0 'ing hrmns. She vi'iU he, mo,h .. , n.
regularly. Twingrondchildre"arriv<dinjuly
Viol., YounGer Cook i'pr.,iden, of her Presby'erian

women',a,soci.,iona,well •• an older in ,nechurch
She"ill v'ca,ion, a, Momeray, .ndkeop;hermo,h.r'.
davlilk"h,iving

Thelma Bowen Offutt hod. fon""ic 'pr .. ;n Hong
Kong laS! YO.T. A new home in Indianapoli' keep,he,
fromgoingag"in

Eleanor "S<Ot,.,," Pre.colt Ve'1;i. volun, .. " for tho
."nc<, sociery', Roach '0 Recovery pro~ram and .'<!'tc"
'0'"u, in '91-SheandJohnjoinedHcn,yTrie,lerfo,
dinnerwi,h Don and Many H""~,on'4) Honeman when
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weauende<l!SonRick'91i,asophomot<,Daughter to
Ka,h), I""k .l!er her "ole man," majoring in e<onomic,
and finance 3t Hood CoII.ge, from which ,he gradu"ed
in june. 8ob.uend.dDr. R.lphPrice"schola"hip
dinn<r3nd .. w Beth But!er D.n,on, ChUCKBernstein,
Bill 1>bore, and Mih Bird ,her.

Althou~h he graduated from American Uni"e"ity in
1%3, Fred Roop, of Ann.poli', ha.fond m<moriesof
WMC Md ,ho •• he knew ,here, He married rat, and hi,
OOV"" D.ve, 26, .ndS'ev., 13. He OWn, Annapoli,
MOlOrYachts, C.rdi,,"1 Crroi, Corp. (in D.C.), and a
Shell ,",vice ".,ion on Rout. 32 a, [he &Itimore
W.,hingtonPa,kway,

Fromjacbonville,AL,PatSconPondrepom,he"ill
red,likeakidanddoe,n'tthink.h.willeve"eallyg,ow
up. She ha.fini,hed. m."er',in public aJmini"'ation
with a concentration in crimin,1 justice. [njune, .he
began a year'. Department of Deren .. training program
with lots 01 hom.""". and ,ra\'el, including flying in
c.1JO<anJ hdicopte" and going aboard. carrier at ,e.
She ... ch .. technicalw,itinga"localuni"e"iry

Baine Y"e.'. daugh'e, C,,,)' g'aduoted june 6 I,om
high>chool.nrli.af, .. hm.notS.li,bu,yS""Univcr.
,ity,m.jo,inginsoci.lwo,k.Sherwoodi,,,.tionroatFt,
Hood, TX. and Sicin<),i. in ,h. Novy at th~ "Pre.idem',
Pool Party." Baine i. proud ,hat hi',ocial ,",vkesoff;ce
w .. ,elee,ed by ,hesta« •• ,he le.dership ,ite <0

implemem Project Independence-Maryland', Welfare
fOWo,' Reform, Hi,wilei,c<lOrdinatorof.I""al",nior
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'7 6 ;;::t~;:;:~~19+~<i~~:~k~i ~::'~~', ::
Iobel,To, ,he fo", l10lf of rhe "Iphobet, aod I oxpeCl '0
co,ch up wi,h ,he ,.st"fyou next 'Ime, plu$anyonel
h<o,d f,om.f .. , ,h.de.dllnefo,thj,eolumn

NoncyJewettG.llow'),.nd hu,b,nJ,J"ck, .,<'bu,y
In Moth"nicsbur~, PA with D.nny, 6. "nd Philip. 4.

Donald "Skip·' Chambe" "iille.eh., soci.1 studies
"' Boon,boroHi~hSchool. Heandhi,wik Karb. hod
,h<ir ,hlTu child in Mny. And«w, IVa,welcomed hon\e
b)· Chip. 6 .• nd Kade, l. Skip'p<nd,hi,f,ee'ime playing
.nt! co""hin~ba<ke,hali

Jeffrey Chircu, rcpom tho, h. now 1>.,. thriving
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urologico[.,urgery practice in Baltimore. He h... daugh-
«r,2

Bruce and "'"hy Clevenger jon .. enjoy life on the
E.""nShoft a"d the birth of their firS! child,Corey, in
December 19B7. K:.thy i, "ill.n irinerant teacher in.
fou,_county'roo

Sue Bolender Fortune i, a fuil-time mommy to
William, 5. and Moaghan Elioabe,h. 2, She.nd Bill are
bu,yaddingon,othei,hon'ein [)eale. MD

D.vid and Robin Stifler '77 Cooney h.ve r.ni,hed
[heir fj"t ye.r at Mt, C.[mel Uni,.d Methodi" Church
in Pa,adcn". MD,jenniferi,7andShtiby. 4

Don "Angelo" Deaand wife,C.therine. are back in
Rochest.,. NY3ndwo,kingforXerox. Angt!o a' m.nager
of corporate real e"ate operation', They enjoy ,heir
child,en. Erin. 3, and Alex. 1. ..\ngelowa,justelected
p,tsident of the Aosoei.,ion fo,[he Blind and Vi,ually
Impaired end i.alumni chapter president for W."ernN.w
York

AI.., living in Roche".r, NY i, Victoria "Torno"
Annour,.n.5Si".ntpmfe<sorinrhe.igncommunic.,ion
Jepanmenr of the N~'ional Tecnnicalln"i[u[e fo' [he
De.f, She i,taking.leaveof.b,.nce to begin work at
Michigan State on her PhD in ,peci.1 educ"ionlhe'rlng
[mp.ument
Jeff and Calhy ClaYlon '77 Heinbaugh moved 10

Burton,ville. MD in july 1986 and onjoy their beautiful
b.by girl. born August 21. 1987. Jeff i. a 'yst.m,
programme,forOeneraIElectric,ndw",rocomple,eni'
ma"er',degree in computer •.cience at Virgini.Tech in
Septemb ...

laura Hay"" .nd Ken Bun •• '77 .[e bu.y with
Heather,4"ndKenny.2. Lauraworl:, [hreed.y •• ",«k
a;directorofalumniandcommuniryaff.i"atCatomvilie
Communi,y College

Ken H'je and hi,,,,ife, Wendy. h.ve lived in Annapo
Ii•• MD fot the I." five yea"

Itappea,,[hatjiffyLubelnternationalhold.thereco,d
for hiring the mo>,memberSofthe cla" of 1976. jodee
Engle, M£d'80 and Rich Heri,age ore in Ch .. hire. CT
andl:eepbu,ywi'h Bracl. 4,and l)anaAly .. , bomAp,il
26. Bob Cnhill i, district man'ge, in LmAngele •. He and
Robbie have ,wochild,e", Lau«", 5, and Julic<!e. 1
G.. yancl LeraRitchie Strain h.ve returned [0 ,he East
Coast and h3'e just ,.«Ied into [heir new home in
Voohr.,.Nj.

RobinCumberlandHen,h.",.ndhu.b.nd,Mike.live
in Calvert County, MD whete Rohin m.n.ge. her f.mily
op[ical_m.nufa«u,ingplant. They are veryacth'e in ,he
church.3nclRobin,ing.profe"ion.llywithaI7-piece
hig band. In 1987, ,he _. inducted into Rotary
In,erna,ion,l-thefi .. , woman insourhern Maryl3nd

Su.. n Blackman, i. director ofdevelopmem at the
Children', Home of PittSburgh. Su,anandherhu,band.
Mati Mathi., keep bu,y with David. 2, .nd enjoy
Ren,i ... ncoandbarDquecOncerrs.

Dell Wog,land Eli.. love,.unny Californi •. In Red·
wood City, .h.,nd Bobbuih"hom.thatDtllde'i~ned
Juliei.4andKri"eni,I.They,. •• iotofSallyMarsh.1I
'77 and jim WOg!I.nd '78. who live in ne .. by Dublin

CalhyMoonl'm ... ndh",b.nd,P" ... liveinDenver.
CO. Cathy ha. her own c.ble-,.Ievi.ion consulring
company.,.,hich.llow,herto.pendmoredmewith>on
Peter. 2. They .pend ,heir free ,ime restorin~ their old
home.

C'rol)'n B.hylon hos r.turned !oW"stminster, .fter
,ptnding 10 ye... in Phil,delphia .. an FDIC bank
"aminer, Caroline i. now ,he auditor of ,he C.rroll
County Bank and enjOf' the lu.uf\' of a two-mile

Sharon Sno'" hascompl.ted her 10th yearof[e.chin~
Engli,h,07thgradersinGerrn.ntown,MDandhop .. to
fra,'el on"ide [he country, Two 'ummerS .~o Sharon
vi.iredS.nd)'GonionRoge,,'75inO.rm.nv

C.rol Zyn.1 Elli. and hu.b,nJ. DO", '74. r«en<ly
moved 10 " new home in Bel Ai,. MD. They wo,k at
Aberdeen ProvingGround, Carol wor\:, p.rt time in order
to 'pend time wi,hMich.e1.4.

Ken'Hand Debbi. Hulfcr B.... 'pen, lots of time
,hi,.nmm.r a' Ocean City, MD wi,h N3tha" and Cody
beforereturningwL>llca"er.PAtoooc«rcamp.ndtub
-ICoutcamp.

Ku"Hecwig .. II"e'icl~ntialrral,,,a"inManha".n
and reno"ate, ,n op.rtmen, on Fifth A,'.nue_ OoveS,out
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Eli.abeth D. I'et ..... n married Cra;~ Knoblock on
Ma,ch 14, 1987. L.".p'ing.h~,"rned. m."e,',d.g,.c
from th. Univ."ity of Marj'l.nd School of Social Wo,k
Sh. i, " foster·care work., for ,h. B.lrimore Ci,y
o.p",,",enrofSoci.1Service.
Ma,vTh.~ .. L""P.tr;des"rit •• thath.f'wogi,b,

Ch,istin., J, andS,cphJni •. lamont!>', keep her bu.y
Shcwo,k •• ,Ken Bi,bkFlorimin Cock.pville,MD
In Seprcmb.T he, "ep,on, Oeo,g", Jr_. became a member
of,hecla .. of J992 on "'he Hilt "
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and Jim Parker were subsequently elected
to the Pro Football Hall of Fame. And
don't forget Coach "wecb" Ewbank and
Y. A. Tittle. who trained here in 1949 and
1950 and also made the Hall of Fame.
"tr's where it all began in [956 for

me:' says Unitas. "The set-up was per-
fect. Clean, spacious, good food. and
friendly people."

Every Coil who spent a day at WMC
has fond memories of the surroundings,
the scenic landscape, the spectators who
came to hero worship and. most impor-
tantly for the team, the nutritious meals
served nightly by Byron Rice, the dining
hall director

"1 felt at home because Clarion State,
where 1 went to college, was similar to
Western Maryland." recalls Alex San-
dusky. "We would have loved to have air
conditioners in the rooms but we put up
with the heat. [told myself when J got
there as a rookie to try our in 1954 that [
was going to bite. kick. do whatever it
took to make good. And if they sent me
home. then they sent me horne."

Interviews with former players about
their recollections of training at WMC
bring inevitable compliments for the qual-
ity of the food. Rice knew most of the
coaches and players on a First-name basis.
He took pride in the meals he served and
the Colts applauded his attention to menus

Colts Got Their Kicks at
Western
Maryland

they came. a mix of
little-known names as

and Berry, plus the highly
Parker. and Moore. They

I at Western Maryland College
I for the Baltimore Colts. to find

had the ability to qualify for
test-the National Football

traveling less than an hour from
. while properly distanced from

sinful distractions of the big
I concenrrate on physical
thecomplcxitiesofmen-
be it offense or defense.

loppllotoj
proves mall call fly as lie evades guard
and linebacker Steve Myllra. A coltish holding two earlier training sessions at
quarterback, 101l1lllY Unitas (below) Hershey. PA, and Sun Valley, 10. But

reposes 011a college bench; Western Maryland served their logistical
needs more appropriately.

The Colts, after training at WMC in
1958-59, won two world championships
and a Super Bowl in 1971. Such players
as Gino Marchetti, Art Donovan, John
Unltas. Raymond Berry, Lenny Moore,
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"1 can still remember the fried chicken
on Sundays," said ex-center Madison
"Buzz" Nutter, who lives in La Plata,
MD. "It was so good we almost cheered
when the serving help would bring it out
to us. Stacked high and golden brown.
Platters of it vanished before your eyes."

That memory sets the scene for recall-
ing the "great eat-in championship" be-
tween two outstanding ends, Marchetti
and Don Joyce. They took each other on
in a chicken-eating showdown. with fel-
low players wagering on the outcome.

Marchetti stopped at 26 pieces, but
Joyce put Ss on the scoreboard. Joyce had
also eaten vegetables during the early
rounds of the contest, but Donovan.
betting on Joyce, convinced him to con-
centrate on the chicken. Joyce was nick-
named the "Champ" because he had been
an off-season wrestler. Here he had just
defeated Marchetti in the first and only
Camp Colt Chicken Eating Champion-
ship. The 38 pieces gave him a rather
uncomfortable feeling so he poured a
glass oficed tea. Then he quickly searched
the table for the saccharin tablets. With a
little-boy look of innocence, he explained,
"I have 10 take this in place of sugar
because I'm watching my weight."'

Jim Murscheller. who came from Notre
Dame 10 the Colts in 1953, considered
Western Maryland to be the finest camp
any pro club every had. Its closeness to
the home city made it easy for team travel
and for the fans to observe the workouts
and identify closely with the players

The heat of summer was difficult for
the 270-pound Donovan and other pon-
derous men like him. He remembers a
marathon scrimmage in 1950 under coach
Clem Crowe. He and Sisto Averno didn't
believe they could make it off the field
and up the slope to the locker room
because they were so dehydrated and
fatigued.

"Then, and in the years to come, we
would go down to Os and Ginny's place
for beer and pizza," Donovan said, "or
stop by the New Yorker Restaurant or the
Silver Run Inn, which was owned by
Maurice Krupp. One time, Don Joyce and
I were there and this big farmer guy was
making himself obnoxious. He got drunk
and fell asleep outside. What do you think
Joyce and I did? We got a piece of rope
and tied him to a tree. For all we know,
he might still be there."

The players have only a pleasant recall
of WMC, as do their followers. The town
was quiet, and the college atmosphere
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meant the team was sequestered for what
could be a regulated routine.

One of the most loyal team followers
in all of Westminster. then and now. is
Romeo Valianti, who was an official with
the State of Maryland amusement tax
division. He knew the players and enter-
tained them at his house for cookouts and
horseshoe pitching tournaments, which
Unitas usually won. He also was their
friend who gave much of his time to
seeing that they were comfortable.

"They were all my favorites," he says.
"It was a wonderful time for Westminster
\0 have the Colts here, to see such great
name players come from the colleges as
Alan Ameche and Billy Vessels, two
Heisman Trophy winners; Jim Parker.
Lenny Moore, Mike Curtis, and so many
others. [believe all the Colts would agree
among themselves that Ameche was re-
ally a special kind of gentleman. He came
to visit often. After he Scored the touch-
down to win the 'sudden death' overtime
game against.the Giants in 1958, I got
some of the dirt from Yankee Stadium, a
piece of the wooden goal post and made
a planter out of it. I presented it to Alan
at his house,"

The front office executives either re-
mained on location or commuted every
afternoon. to take care of the paperwork
that went Into subtracting or adding squad
members. A caring relationship e);isted
between th~ Colts and the college. The
team k~ew It had an excellent facility to
use during the six- or seven-week period
~very summer, and it didn't want to
Jeopardize the arrangement.

Charlie Have~s: WM~'s athletic direc-
tor, was the ongmal liaison between the
college.andtheCo1ts. As a football Coach
he :eahzed w?at needed to be provided'
If II wasn't tmmediately available. h~
knew how to get II through Sources at the

~~~I:~:~\~: p~r~:~7~n:;~.r. Havens, in-

Once in the mid-Fifties, Hoffa Field
~here the C~lts ,~ometimes SCrimmaged:
caught on fire. Well, it really didn't,
But the Sun had baked the Surface to

~:~~~~:;~:tr~;: t~l:~~:tfs~h~h p~ers
minster Volunteer Fire C~mpan;, o~st~
slow day, waScal1edtOlhe"rescue."The
aC!IO.ntook place the Friday night before
a.scnmmage '.Firemen.put down long hose
hn.es from a highway fire plug to the field
With Havens among them as one of thei~
own. they watered the grass throu h th
huge pressure nozzles and tUrned i~over~

night from a baked-out, arid field to the
greenest pasture in all of Carroll County.

It was a successful project: the firemen
had had a "training" drill and the footing
was soft. yet firm enough for the players
to use the next afternoon. This was, of
course, before practice fields became
equipped with modern watering systems.
It was another example of Western Mary-
land College, Westminster, and Charlie
Havens going to almost any length to

please the Colts,
The proximity to Baltimore gave Colts

fans the opportunity to make pilgrimages
to the campus to watch practice and report
to their friends and neighbors what they
had observed. It was almost as if everyone
in Baltimore was walking around with a
personal scouting report and cut lis.t,
which only served to increase interest m
what was going on at Camp Colt

For many of the parents and children
from Baltimore, going to the camp meant
an interesting day in the country. They
had evacuared the steamy city for the pure
air of Carroll County. For many, this
represented their first trip to a campus.

Some Westminster office workers would
break from their desks as the day wound
down so they'd be able to watch the end
of practice. And when a scrimmage was
scheduled, the sideline crowds increased
from the hundreds who carne daily to as
many as 5.000. The lemonade stand,
supervised by Havens and Rice, would
pour gallons of refreshing liquid.

We club officials once made a trip to

th.e local Coca-Cola plant to see Frank
Llbman, one of the company owners. He
stocked the press-room cooler with cour-
tesy cases of soft drinks and even National
Bohemian beer. But the beer had to be
picked up. because the company's hig~IY
respected standing in the commumty
wouldn't permit it to be seen delivenng
beer to a Methodist school, even if the
~~s~sumers were going to be thirsty report-

Players had to be in their rooms, except
on Saturdays. by 10 p.m .. with lights out
an hour later. A player or two might ha.ve
gotten free after curfew, but such indiS-
cretions were rare. The athletes played
ping-pong in the recreation room or even
imprOVised a game of indoor baseball.
Don Shula devised that game-a Coke
bottle fora miniature bat and rolled paper
fora ball. Players amused themselves by
the hour-amazing how grown men can
hark back to childhood.

An end named Ray Pelfrey, who now



Gene "Big Daddy" Lipscomb (I) tries tofind room inthe mirror for his 6~foOI6-i"c",
288-pollndfrwlle while Art Spinney, a guard, lathers up.

the Colts were coming back to WMC,
hoping to recapture the glory of days gone
by. But the plan was negated when lrsay
pulled the team am of Baltimore and
went off LInder the cover of darkness.
Instead of coming back to WMC and dear
old Westminster. they were working out
at Anderson (IN) College. and the fran-
chise was located in Indianapolis.

Ah. yes, the memories do live on of
training camps at one of the most pictur-
esquecampuses in the country. or after-
noons when a little-known rookie named
John Unitns was throwing passes to an
almost equally obscure receiver. Ray-
mond Berry. On a quiet summer night,
with lights out in the dormitories. the
moon sometimes sithouetred the nor-roo-
far-away Catoctin Mountains.

That was the way it was when the
Baltimore Colts enjoyed a happy training
camp life at Western Maryland College,
and all seemed (0 be right with a football
world that based so much importance on
team loyalty.

It would be difficult to say that the
Colts' action was the definitive move that
established an awareness of the need for
full integration in the area. guihcertainly

However. from the outset, the
and the Colts had agreed that all

players would be treated with equal re-
spect and consideration.

The college gave the Colts an excellent
room and board rate. A financial state-
ment from the first camp shows that the
Colts paid only $4.25 per day for three
meals. A 1969 arrangement had them pay
up to $8 a day for meals. plus a fee of
$1.000 a-week for use of the facility. In
1971,thefinalyearoftheir they
paid $10,000 for rooms and of the
fields. plus $32,172.42 for meals. mean-
ing the Colts operated the training camp
for [he economical sum of $42, 172.42

The Colt years at Westminster ended
after 1971. Owner Carroll Rosenbloom
took the team to Tampa for the !972
training campaign and then traded the
whole team-helmets. bodies. and all-to
Robert Irsay for the Los Angeles Rams.
Subsequent training camps were held at
Towson State University, McDonogh
School. and GoucherColiege.

In early 1984, Colts general manager
Ernie Accorsi and WMC president Ralph
C.lohn announced that an agreement had
been reached for [he team [oretum. Yes,

John Steadman is a sports columnist for
The Baltimore Evening SLln. Frolll 1955~
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Freshman Robin A. Askins of Teoneck, Ni, makes the move to Rouzer Re.I'idellce
Hall, Teddy bears and all. This/all, 1,234 students enrolled.
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Neophytes Find "the Hill"
Is aMany Splendored Thing

FALL FOUNU 421 NEWCOMERS to the tree-topped heauty of Western Mar.
land's campus. Included in that count are eight students new to t~e
United States-hailing from Peru, Turkey, the Netherlands, Taiwan,

Spain, Brazil, Trinidad, and France.
Unlike in past years, more students (52 percent) are enrolling from states

other than Maryland. And, this year the college received a record high number
of applications-more than 2,000.

The total number of students is also up, with 1,234 enrolled, as cOmpared
to 1,213 last fall. In addition, 411 students have entered graduate programs.



Love &

Intimacy



Oberon, King of the Fairies (played by Douglas Chandler) trades quips with the mischievous Puck (Ashley Eichhorn) in A Midsummer
Night's Dream. The play, performed in November in Alumni Hall, featured students and Carroll County community residents; it was
the 35th directed by Tim Weinfeld, associate professor of dramatic art.
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, NEWS FROM THE HILL]

WMC Grieves for Two
Killed in Pan Am
Crash in Scotland

Haker '69, described him as being
"very soft-spoken, a quiet person who
didn't create a lot of fanfare. but who
was dedicated to things he wanted to
do and always tried to do the best he
possibly could."

A memorial service for Ms. Otenasek
and Lt. Williams was held in Baker
Memorial Chapel on February 5.

professor at Yale School of Medicine.
Schmoke supported two pre~lsCS

through a battery of audience ques.tlOns.
insisting that America's efforts in th~

~reU;d::~:t::ed~~~~~i~~7i~~ga~::ilj~:~a
~~~a~~;i~~~~~;~~~a~::J;~c~~~;:~~~~
them as' people with health disorders.
not as criminals.

The mayor and his fellow panelists
all hoped that examining different solu-
tions could result in a better U.S. drug
abuse policy. But Oates and Musto
disagreed with the mayor's proposal

Musto is nationally known for ~IS

~fa:;r~~lt~cA~~e::;;I~~~~~~S~~s~'~i~~:~
attitudes toward narcotics change every
10 years or so, from enthusiasm to fear
and abstinence.

"We have moved in the current
epidemic toward rejection of drugs,"
Musto said. "Popular attitude is in the
long run more of a determinant t~an
profits or supply. Legalizing drugs IS a
proposal simply out of step with t~,e
public attitudes. Use can be reduced.

Oates, a man who fights every day
on the drug war battlefield. told the
audience of 500 how important the
Struggle is to end the drug horrors,

"Drugs arc an inherent evil. and
everything they touch is destroyed. It
is the Single greatest threat to our
nation," said Oates. who also has a law
degree. Drugs "should never be co~-
doned by a civilized society, We In
government somehow are not doing
enough," he said.

Often,Oatessaid,hearrestsapusher,
only to see him back on the streets a few
days later. Again, he'll arrest the dealer.
and again see him set free. Though he
supports legal sanctions against users
and abusers, he agrees with Schmoke
that drug abuse needs to be viewed as a
health problem, too. More funds should
be allocated to establish treatment pro-
grams for addicts, Oates said

Among the lives lost when Pan Am
Flight 103 fell from the Scottish skies
on December 21 were those of two
Western Marylanders. Anne Lindsey
Otenasek '90, of Baltimore, and George
Waterson Willliams '86, of Joppa, MD,
were two of 259 passengers killed when
a terrorist bomb ripped their plane apart.

Both young people were on their way
home, Ms. Otenasek from a Syracuse
University-sponsored fall study semes-
ter abroad, and 1st Lt. Williams from
Bad Kreuznach. West Germany, where
he was stationed in the U.S. Army.

A social work major, Ms. Otenasek
had hoped to work with children, "She
had a lot of friends," recalls Chris
Jarkowiec '89. "She was a wonderful
person." Adds another friend, Patrick
Feehan '90, "If you ever needed any-
thing, she was always there." She is
survived by her parents, Richard and
Margaret Otenasek, and five siblings.

LI. Williams, who was on a three-
year tour of duty, had held an ROTC
scholarship and was commissioned at
WMC. The only child of George and
Helena Williams was a forward ob-
server in a two-man helicopter, His
former ROTC professor, Col. John

Debate Focuses
on Drug Policy
Deficiencies

A New York cop told a horror story of
coked-up delinquents ripping their skin
on barbed wire to escape arrest. Then
he talked of drug dealers holding loaded
pistols to the temples of undercover
detectives posing as buyers. A mayor-;
Baltimore's Kurt L. Schmoke_de_
fended his controversial drug reform
ideas. And a Yale medical professor
said he felt that drug use could be
reduced.

The three speakers took part in a
discussion on "The Drug Dilemma:
Crime or Illness?" in a packed Alumni
Hall on November 2. Joining Schmoke
were Sgt. Daniel Oates, a member of
the New York City Police Department's
Brooklyn narcotics division, and David
F. Musto, drug abuse historian and

America's drug dilemma brought (l.r) a lawman (Daniel Oates), a mayor (Kurt
Schmoke), and a . together on campus in early November.



In defense of decriminalization,
Schmoke said, "Even if we could cut
the supply, it will only drive up the
price, and the in-game is less profit and
less demand.

"Crime drops when addicts can get
drugs without the black market," he
added. "Drug addiction is a disease and
the mere threat of incarceration won't
stop it. The war should be led by the
(U .S.) surgeon general, not the attorney
general."

Papa's Secret Self
Uncloaked
Mavericks are usually rare in the upper
reaches of academe, but Kenneth S.
Lynn has managed to run against the
Establishment grain and still sit in one
of the most hallowed and august chairs
in American higher education-the
Arthur O. Lovejoy Professorship of
History at The Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity.

He was at WMC in early November
to close out a fa\! series of lectures on
"The Art of Biography" with a talk on
his recent controversial biography of
Ernest Hemingway. The controversy
surrounding Hemingway does not re-
volve around any devaluation of Papa's
stories and novels-Lynn is a great
admirer of the work. It is triggered by
Lynn's rejection of the standard "re-
ceived doctrine" of what drove Heming-
way to write what he did, and why he
did it.

A standing-roam-only crowd in
McDaniel Lounge heard this "Heming-
way heretic," as the Johns Hopkins
alumni magazine called him, claim that
his nearly a decade of Hemingway
research led him to dismiss the conven-
tional "wound theory" of what made
Papa tick. Most Hemingway critics and
scholars of the past, particularly the
pioneers like Malcolm Cowley and
Phillip Young, have been deluded, both
by Hemingway himself and by their
misreading of the evidence, Lynn be-
lieves.

His 700-page biography insists that
the sexual trauma Hemingway suffered
from his mother's eccentric child-
rearing practices, rather than the mortar
shell wound he received in Italy in
1918, was the driving force in his life
and his fiction. In short, Grace Hall

Hemingway went to unusual lengths to
raise young Ernest in an androgynous
fashion, dressing him as if he were a
girl twin of his older sister. Most of his
stories and novels, especially the post-
humous Garden of Edell, are infused
with his struggles for sexual identity.
When the war wound explanation for
the tension in his work was proposed
by early Hemingway critics, the public
he-man, according to Lynn, was only
too happy to concur with it as a cover-up
for the real thing - his sexual confusion.

"Big 'TWo-Hearted River," one of
Hemingway's best-known short stories,
is the "smoking gun" that Lynn uses to
make his case. The party line has always
been that the hero, Nick Adams, is off
on a lonely fishing and camping trip in
order to pull himself together, to re-
group his nerves, to get control of the
shock from the Austrian shells, But
there is not one word about the war or
the wound in this two-part story. Lynn
points out. He concludes that the more
likely explanation for Nick's psychic
wrestling with himself is rooted deeper
and farther back in the author's Oak
Park, IL past-the Hemingway family
drama

Lynn, who now is working on a
biography of Herman Melville, has also
written studies of Mark 'TWain (1959)
and William Dean Howells (1971). But
it was his [983 collection of essays, The
Air-Line /0 Seattle, that contributed to
his credentials as an academic maverick
due to its frequent attacks on the liberal
literary establishment. Lynn's Heming-
way, no matter how much of the psycho-
sexual thesis the reader accepts, will,
as one critic put it, make reading
Hemingway "interesting again,"

-Keith N. Richwine

WMC's most cheerful hallmark, Gus
McClain, has hung up his mailbag,

residence hall, Ward Hall, a part of the
now defunct Old Main. Later, he worked
for the grounds crew and, for the last
six years, as a postal courier,

But his favorite job was "under Dean
(Samuel) Schofield and Dr. (John)
Straughn, r mixed chemicals for a lot
of experiments. I kept the chemical
bottles in the labs filled for the students.
I liked the people I worked for, and I
liked working around the chemicals."

Although retired, Gus isn't idle. He'll
continue his four or five pilgrimages a
year to Atlantic City casinos, do some
house painting, and keep up with one
of his main loves-sports.

He's also keeping a job he's held
even longer than the one at Western
Maryland-cleaning the Carroll County
Bank. For 53 years, that's been Gus's
nightly chore. Actually, the job was
handed down from his father, who had
it for 30 years before Gus. When Gus
decides to give up that job, his nephew,
Boyd McClain, a college maintenance
worker, will take over. That's one for
the Guinness Book of World Records.

A Gus(t) of Pleasantry
Retires After 42
Friendly Years

A living landmark-the warm smile and
heartfelt "How ya doin'?" of Phillip
"Gus" McClain-has left the campus.

On January 20 the man who had a
friendly wave for generations of stu-
dents and staff retired after working 42
years for the college.

Gus started his first full-time job at
age 19 as a custodian in the men's

Correction

On the inside cover of the November
Hill, the cutline for the bottom photo
misidentified one of the subjects. The
man at the left of Garry Trudeau is
Adam Wright' 82.
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, HILL PEOPLE I

One is i~to history. the
other Into hugging.

What they have in Common
is 25 years of teaching on
"the Hill.' For four years
Joan Weyers, assistant pro-
fessorofphysicaleducation,
has offered 11 warm hug to the
mentally retarded as they
cross the finish line in the
Special Olympics.

She gets students involved.
as well, through her Adapted
Physical Education COurse
and its WMC Tournament
of Champions. an olyropics
for physically handicapped
people. This May will be the
second year for the Contest

held at the college. In yet
another effort to make athlet-
ics accessible for the handi,
capped, Weyers plays "beep
ball" with the blind at Tow-

Cornelius "Con" Darcy, another
quarter-century veteran, jOined

forces with Keith Richwine, English
department chairperson, to sponsor I~C-
tures by a quartet of biographers during
the fall semester. . _ . h

Darcy, through his member~hlp in t e
Maryland Humanities Council. scored
a mini-grant to help fund th~ lect.usr~~
and a display of the speakers book
the library and bookstore. The biogra-
phersandtheirtex:tswereReedWhitte-
more, Pure Lives: The Early Biog~a-
pliers; Jean H. Baker, Mary Todd Lin-
coin; Louis D. Rubin (the 3rd Holloway
lecturer), "William Faulkner: Hig~.S~~~
iff of Yoknapatawpha County,
Kenneth S. Lynn, "Ernest Hem,~
ingway: The Psychosexual Aspects.
(See page 2.)

Veteran bandman Carl Dietrich no:,",
waves the baton for the ColumbIa

(MD) Chamber Orchestra. Under the
associate professor of music's able di-
rection, the group is expanding to a fuJI

favorite writers.
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orchestra. For the previous seven years
Dietrich played principal viola for the
orchestra.

D::: ;~~c;;~~na;x~:~t~o~~~~m~!C~~
with former students Toni Holling-
worth MS '84 and Earleen Duncan
MS '88 to pen a first-of-its-kind book,
Usher's Syndrome: What It Is, How to
Cope, and How to Help. Prickett,
director of the center on deafness, and
Vernon, professor of psychology, hope
anyone who deals with the deaf-blind-
especially ophthalmologists, psycholo-
gists. and families of Usher's patients-
will find the book invaluable

Prickett recently began another ven-
ture-as a member of the new advisory
board for Gallaudet University'S Re-
gional Center. a division of GU's Col-
lege for Continuing Education. He will
help market activities, identify funding
sources, and serve as a liaison between
the states and GU.

M~~~~~~sa,r:::~i~h~ora;s~;ti:~!a;~~

fessor of political science advises two
new clubs every first night of the week.
While it behooves the seasoned horse-
woman to keep up with Equestrian Club
members and help them get a horse barn
and a riding team, she devotes most of

her energy to the club closest to her
heart-Amnesty International. Although
the Amnesty chapter's advent wasn't
specifically designed to augment the
college's yearlong focus on public serv-
ice, it ties in quite well.

Amnesty members write protest let-
ters to governments that torture or retain
people for political reasons. Every Mon-
day the chapter's 40 members gather to
write to foreign officials, hoping to
pressure them into releasing what they
feel are unjustly held prisoners.

"It's the sheer volume of letters that
they (officials) look at; they don't
necessarily read everything," Nichols
explains. "The government is less likely
to dismiss it if so many people write.
It's so simple, yet so effective."

Nichols, who has worked with Am-
nesty for a decade, adds, "It's aconscious-
ness-raising exercise. It educates people
about human rights and makes people
in the United States aware that people
all over the world don't have what we
take for granted every day."

Advocate for the deaf Hugh Prickett pens book, joins board.
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The Sexual
Evolution

e're sending you a special Valentine this year-a
Hill from the heart and of the heart. There are many

dimensions of love and intimacy, and we're offering
just a few upon which to reflect.
With incidences of AIDS spiraling, colleges are

concentrating more effort on educating a population very
much at risk: college students. We take a look, starting
on this page, at what Western Maryland is doing to
encourage more responsible behavior to avoid this deadly
disease that can be transmitted through sexual activity.

We also invite you to sit in on one of the campus's
most popular courses, Ira Zepp's Religion and Human
Sexuality. On Page 10, you also can listen as students
candidly discuss dating behavior. We encourage you to
write to us about how you think Western Maryland can
deal with the AIDS issue, which is a life-or-death matter
for many college-age people.

Love blossoms in other articles as well. On Page 13,
Ray Phillips explores the personal art of letter writing
versus the jangling Ma Bell form of communication.

The delicate premarital pas de deux in colonial times
is the subject of our story on Page 31, about Professor

Marta Wagner's research
on courtship among several
families who were George
~ashington's contemporar-
ies.

Affairs of the heart also
take precedence when we
hear how two Western Mary-
land couples have kept their
relationships vital ever since
they met on "the Hill"
more than 60 years ago,
when dating was almost
taboo. Their story begins
on Page 33.

And on Page 44, you'll
read how a passion for
SPOTIS brought Stan Ben-
jamin '38 to home plate in
the big leagues as a player
and as a scout.

-The EditorsOn a mountaintop in 1897, WMC coeds delight in a rare mingling with men.
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dent health services, says that 85-90
per~ent of WMC students are sexually
active.

"This generation is very sexually
active," says Philip R. Sayre, vice
president: dean of student affairs. "They
have been sexually active for a time
before they arrive on campus, and are
more sexually active once they arrive
because there are fewer restrictions here
than at home."

Education: An Antidote for AIDS
WMC takes the initiative
in prorrwting respvnsible behavior
By SHERRlKIMMEL DIEGEL

Some pundits may argue that, since
the 1920s, wherever there was an
adolescent with an automobile,

there was a sexual revolution. But until
the 1960s, few college students had
their own cars, so that adage doesn't
ring true.

A more telling landmark would be the
year "the pill" hit the market-1960.
If a woman took one a day, she most
assuredly would keep the stork away.
A few years later, sexual' freedom
became embroidered onto a banner of
youthful expression, which also in-
cluded a push for racial equality and
against the Vietnam War.

In the Sixties, some colleges, like
Western Maryland, still had watchful
house mothers afoot in dormitories. But
students were inspired to find alternate
trysting places. Van Morrison, in his
1967 hit, "Brown-eyed Girl," described
one such place: "laughin' and a-runnin'
naked, makin' love in the green grass
behind the stadium. "

While sex for the baby boomers may
evoke images of sweet nostalgia, there's
an added dimension for their sexually
active offspring. That powerful drive
to create new life can now lead to life
being lost: The skull and crossbones
pennant of AIDS has been hoisted over
many a college campus.

Of college students nationwide re-
questing medical care, about one in 300
was infected with the AIDS virus,
according to preliminary findings of a
late 1988 Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) study. The study, co-sponsored
by the American College Health Asso-
ciation, looked at 20 schools, large and

Information about and protection against AIDS aren't kept under lock and key
at WMC. A student ponders the issues at the health center.

small, public and private, representing
six regions of the nation. Included was
the University of Maryland.

Because of confidentiality considera-
tions, there are no records indicating
whether or not a Western Maryland
student has been infected with the AIDS
virus. However, if a student tests posi-
tive for AIDS, WMC health center
personnel are required to report that
fact to the state health department. One
of the disease's most insidious aspects
is that students could harbor the virus
for years before they develop a full-
blown case of AIDS.

Certainly no one disputes that there
is sexual contact on campus. Marlene
Clements, a nurse and director of stu-

"Students come here as adults."

Like many colleges, WMC decades ago
forbade any intermingling of men and
women in the dormitories. Later came
li~ited visiting privileges during re-
stncted hours. More than a decade ago,
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the college abolished all such parietal
hours for members of the opposite sex
With those ruJes lifted, there were few
barriers to sexual activity.

For the last three years, all six
residence halls have been coeduca-
tional, by alternate floor. For instance,
men might occupy the first floor and
women the second floor. Next fall, two
halls will be single sex for all freshmen
and by request for uppercJass students.

"The college takes the stance that
students come here as adults," Sayre
explains. "Their involvement with other
students is a private matter. It's a
privacy issue. We don't send deans or

other nosy individuals to barge in and
see if someone is having sex.

"The college gets involved in rela-
tionships if they create problems for
other people. Forexample, if two women
live in a room and one feels she wants
to entertain her boyfriend in the room,
she may pressure her roommate to be
absent for a period of time. Such
pressure is unfair." Often the resident
adviser resolves such conflicts by help-
ing the roommates draw up a contract
stating their rights.

Other than that, "There are few
restrictions on whom a student enter-
rains in his or her room," Sayre says.

THEHJLL

~~~dS~:rt~t:~::t!:sr~~~:r!~! :h~h~::~~
the past."

Sanctions do exist

Although sex between consenting part-
ners is not deemed sanctionable by the
college, sexual harassment, assault, and

rap;i:;:i~~~~~na;e~t Western Maryland
five years ago, Sayre has noted two
instances when one or more male stu-
dents sexually harassed women stu-
dents. The more recent case occurred
during the first week of classes this faJl.
Three freshmen sexually assaulted but
did not rape a freshman who had passed
out after imbibing, too much alco.hoi.
The men also had been drinking. Smc.e
freshmen are under age 21, their res.-
dence halls are supposed to be alcohol-
free. Hence, the students were sanc-
tioned for violating college rules. Sayre
feels that alcohol abuse was the catalyst
for the incident. In October the men
were brought before the college'S Honor
and Conduct Board and were found
guilty of sexual harassment; physical
abuse; disorderly conduct; and lewd.
indecent, and obscene conduct. One
student was required to withdraw fr~m
WMC for a minimum of a year, whde
two students were suspended for a
semester. Conditions were placed on
the students' return to campus

"To a lot of students, the college
campus is a very homey, friendly place
Where nothing bad could happen," says
Sayre. "We sponsor a lot of education
meant 10 debunk this myth. You can
get hurl, you can get AIDS, you can
get raped. Students need to learn to take
care of themselves. The college takes
the responsibility to educate them"

The weekend before the harassment
incident, during freshman orientation,
a film on date rape had been shown to
explain its moral and legal dimensions
The woman student and some of the
men involved had seen the film, Sayre
says. The woman told Sayre that seeing
the film had influenced her decision to
report the abuse.

Educating about AIDS

For about four years, Western Maryland
has been trying to make the reality of
AIDS loom as large as a U2 poster on
a residence hall wall. Only about half
of America's 3,600 colleges presently
provide AIDS education programs.



A year ago student health services
held a week long "Healthy Loving for
the '80s" program, which featured vid-
eos on safe sex, AIDS, and sexually
transmitted diseases, along with a panel
of statewide college health experts who
discussed the issues.

This February a similar program will
feature a table display of information
about AIDS and safe-sex practices,
panel discussions by such health-care
authorities as the nurses from Johns
Hopkins Hospital's AIDS unit, and
testimony from an Hl v-Infected person.

Freshman orientation included a simi-
lar emphasis this fall. Clements and
Sayre feel a video describing how a
student had acquired AIDS from her
"nice guy" boyfriend opened more than
a few eyes to the perils of the disease.

Besides sponsoring informational pro-
grams, health-center personnel routinely
give information on AIDS and safe-sex
practices to students on an individual
basis.

Since last spring the health center has
sported on its waiting-room desk a
basket of bright red, blue, yellow, and
green condoms, free for the taking. As
one of Maryland's "Three for Free"
sites, the center receives condoms at
no charge from the state. St. John's,
Washington, Goucher, and Hood are
the other private colleges in Maryland
participating in the program. Clements
reports that WMC students take advan-
tage of the freebies.

"We took the approach that if they're
having sex, they should make it safer,"
she says. "We're not in the business of
promoting sex, but we can't deny the
reality that the majority of students are
sexually active. It's our job to teach
them responsibility."

Professor Ira Zepp '52 agrees. Along
with Clements, administrators, and stu-
dents, he helped to formulate the cam-
pus AIDS policy (see accompanying
article on Page II). "The fact that
condoms are being distributed on cam-
pus indicates the sensitivity the college
has. The college is working hard and
effectively to educate the students."

One person who says he has "mixed
feelings" about the college dispensing
condoms without consultation by health
personnel is Daniel Welliver '50, health-
center physician for about 20 years.
"The student health center is giving out
a mixed message, saying 'Here it is;
this is safe; go to it.' But that's not

paying attention to mature responsibil-
ity for sexual behavior." Condoms don't
offer 100 percent protection against
AIDS.

Welliver adds that, if students make
the effort to come in and talk about
sexual activity and be examined, "then
I say they're well-informed as to the
risks." But he feels that "if we just
dispense,thenwe'remoreorlesssaying
this (sexual activity) is acceptable, and
we've done nothing in terms of giving
them the medical consequences."

Fewer pregnancies, more diseases

For several years the health center has
dispensed birth-control pills for $3 a
pack, a substantial discount from the
cost charged at a drugstore, says Cle-
ments. But before pills are dispensed,
the women must have a gynecological
exam and hear from health-center per-
sonnel about the risks of sexual activity.
Students also must have a yearly checkup
if they want their prescriptions re-
newed. Clements and Welliver see con-
temporary students as a generation well
protected against pregnancy. But the
pregnancies among college students now
are more likely the result of a casual
encounter rather than an abiding love,
Welliver says.

Pregnancy has become less of a
problem in recent years, Clements has
found. "In my five years here, the
number of positive pregnancy tests has
gone down considerably, and the num-
ber of sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs) has gone up considerably. Are
more people on the pill but less cautious
otherwise?'" she wonders.

The most common STOs at Western
Maryland are genital warts and
Chlamydia I infection, which can afflict
men and women. Genital warts, which
usually are chemically removed, can
increase a female'S risk of developing
pre-cancerous cervical cell changes.

Chlamydia can have more dire conse-
quences. Each year, estimates the CDC,
11,000 women are sterilized by chla
-mydial pelvic inflammatory disease.
More common than gonorhhea,
Chlamydia can be successfully treated
with antibiotics. Records Clements keeps
indicate that 12 percent of the sexually
active students who visit the health
center suffer from Chlamydia; that fig-
ure falls within the 10-15 percent charted
for the country's sexually active popula-
tion at large.

Incidences of genital warts, caused
by a papilloma virus. have increased
rapidly in the last few years. "There
was a 100 percent increase in the
papilloma virus between 1983 and
1987,"' Welliver says. Genital herpes,
which can become chronic or recurring,
also is on the rise, he adds.

"In spite of the high incidences of
herpes and papilloma. AIDS doesn't
seem to be a concern of college stu-
dents," Welliver says. "Part of the
reason is their age. They think they're
invincible."

"It can't happen to me."

"The typical response of college stu-
dents is that they're immune to the
problem," agrees Zepp. who teaches the
popular Religion and Human Sexuality
course. "Unfortunately, they can carry
the virus for years and it will never
surface. They can get it in college, and
it won't erupt until they're in their
mid-20s."

Students' lack of concern over AIDS
"is a developmental stage," claims
Clements. "The threat of AIDS doesn't
impact on their behavior or reality.
They'll come in and ask for testing, but
they don't really take it seriously. [f
they were coming in to be checked
because they suspected cancer, they'd
be a wreck. It's hard to make AIDS
real."

The parental perspective

Despite what their offspring might think,
many parents find the threat of AIDS
very real. Woody Woodard and Judy
Lohmann, both of whom have been
members of the WMC Parents Program
~oard for four y~ars, believe the college
IS tak~ng the fight t~ck by bringing
sexuality and Its risks Into the open.

"It's important for a college to make
the information available, to be sure
kids have some indoctrination, because
they may not have gotten it at home or
at school," says Woodard, chairman of
WMC"s Parents Board and assistant
headmaster of S1. Christopher's School
in Richmond, VA. At that K-12 boys'
school, he makes sure students have
information about sexuality and that
they learn about "self-control and the
ability to say no within a peer situation.
We give them the facts about what can
and might happen, plus help them
develop a sense of self-esteem. I'm not
so sure it's much different in college.
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When kids go off to college, peer
pressure is as strong, if not stronger,"
than in high school or junior high, says
the father of Mark '89.

For Lohmann, discussing sexual is-
sues was a priority before Scott '83 and
Kim '89 set out for Western Maryland.

"They came from a small high school,
a small town," she says. "They had a
sheltered life, and I felt they'd be
exposed to a lot of things they'd never
seen before. Itried to prepare them, and
so far, so good."

As a middle school teacher, Lohmann
realizes the importance of communicat-
ing with children about sex. "If you
can't talk to them yourself, then find
someone who can."

The college's films on AIDS and date
rape can fill in gaps for those students
whose parents or schools may not have
thoroughly discussed sexual issues, she
says. "I hope the kids take advantage
and view them. A lot of limes they don't
want 10 think it could happen, but it
does,"

On-campus efforts at sexual educa'
tton in the Eighties are a far cry from
w hat Lohmann experienced as a coed
of the 19505.

"We had nothing then. We didn't
even say the word pregnant. Tha.t was
the age where we didn't have (reliable)
birth control available. As soon as Iwas
married f was pregnant. Today's k.ids
have a choice-birth control or having
an abortion. I wouldn't personally
choose to have an abortion, but it is an
option."

The Carnal and the Divine
Zepp teaches that they're two sides of the same coin.

He's a doctor of religion, but
he's also a doctor of sex-at
least when he's in a bottom-

floor classroom in Baker Memorial
Chapel, teaching what is perhaps the
most popular course on campus.

What Ira Zepp '52 began in the
mid-Seventies as a January Term course,
Sexuality and the Sacred, evolved in
1982 into Religion and Human Sexual-
ity (Religious Studies 304).

Zcpp sees no conflict in openly con-
fronting sexual and religious issues in
the same class. "I see itasone unstam-
ped metallic disk-sexuality on one
side and spirituality on the other. Be,
cause it's unstamped, the sides are
interchangeable, and you can't be sure
which side is which. Almost all world
religions are interested in their gods'
creating it (sexuality) and their gods'
blessing it."

He also observes that "as prayer is
to the celibate, sex is to the married,"
and that "some of the most spiritual
people I know are the most sexual, and
vice versa."

Zepp wastes no time in helping stu-
dents probe their sexual knowledge-or
lack thereof. As an ice breaking exer-
cise in the first session, he has males
draw female genitalia, and females
draw male sex organs. Then they ex-
change drawings to assess the accuracy
of their knowledge

At times he realizes just how un-
schooled students are. On a test, he
once asked students to define androg-

yny. One student replied, "sex with
androids."

To point out how sexuality and spiritu-
ality overlap, he asks students to write
an erotic poem, then to write a spiritual
one. "It's amazing how similar the
images are," he says. Zepp cites in class
"S1. Theresa's Rapture" and the Old
Testament's Song of Solomon as exam-
ples of spiritually and erotically charged
works of art.

Through his close contact with stu-
dents in the classroom and as dean of
the chapel in the 1960s, Zepp has been

well aware of student sexual behavior
during his 25 years at WMC,

"The thing that concerns me n~w IS

that there's still a lot of sexual activity,
but people haven'! invited themselves
along. Often, it's impersonal; it wouldn't
matter who was there. They haven't
made the activity very caring, loving,
and emotional. Just as there is no free
lunch, there is no free sex; someone
always pays psychically and physi-
cally."

One reason sex can be a rather cold
act, he says, is that men often view it

Exploring the human dimensiol1s of sexuality is all aim for Ira Zepp (I),
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as a power situation in which they are
dominant. Sometimes they will pretend
to be loving and gentle, he says, "be-
cause they know that's what women
want to hear. It's tough to be honest in
a power situation."

He feels that a minority of men are
working toward becoming "more sensi-
tive, gentle, and understanding. And
women are now more peers in sexual
relationships. They're not always the
powerless, submitting ones.

"The next stage of the (sexual) revolu-
tion is intimacy, " Zepp maintains. "Inti-
macy can occur on many levels, not
just on a sexual one. There is voca-
tional, emotional, intellectual, spiritual
intimacy, and so on."

His students feel free to discuss their
opinions on issues such as AIDS. "The
gay students try to convince the straight
men that 'This is not just our own
problem. It's yours too.' Still, the
majority still see it as a gay disease.
They use gays as a scapegoat," he says.

"But what Marlene Clements (health
services director) is doing with AIDS
education is increasing their sensitivity,
making them aware that straight people
are subject to the AIDS virus."

While sensitivity to one's sexual
orientation is one aspect of the course,
the ultimate point, he says, "is to
reinforce that spirituality not be reduced
10 church going and sexuality not be
reduced to genital activity. Sexuality
and spirituality are profound and beauti-
ful dimensions of human life."

attend classes, take part in athletic
events, and use campus facilities. The
college will not tolerate harassment,
abuse of, or discrimination against those
withHIV.

3, The college does not support
mandatory testing of current or prospec-
tive students, faculty, or staff. Student
Health Services will make referrals to
those in the college community who
would like confidential HIV testing.

4. The college requires written con-
sent from a student or employee before
releasing any information regarding
health, including HIV testing.

WMC's Policy on AIDS
F~~~:i~;nt:~~:~~lt;'~~~h~d~n::~;:-
tors, WMC has adopted a policy on
AIDS. A task force will periodically
review it. Here's a paraphrased sum-
mary of the first four of its eight points:

1. WMC's primary response to the
HIV (human immunodeficiency virus)
epidemic must be education. Academic
Affairs, Student Affairs, and Personnel
administrators will help to make possi-
ble programs to increase awareness and
to prevent further spread of the virus.

2. Students who become infected
with the HIV virus will be permitted to

Students Air Attitudes
on Intimacy and Dating

-SKD

Ifyou want to know about sex on
campus, go to the experts c-the
students. One brisk fall day, several

members of Ira Zepp's Religion and
Human Sexuality class held forth on
such issues as the lack of intimacy in
relationships, AIDS, and parental open-
ness-cull in a WMC context.

These four women and three men
agreed that despite the college's effort,
most students believe AIDS "can't hap-
pen to me," as Aleta Bruno '89 puts it.
"Marlene Clements (health servicesdirec-
tor) came into our class, and did a really
good job of explaining the dangers,"
Bruno adds, "but Marlene can't inform
1,200 students one by one."

"There's a resistance in our society
about AIDS," asserts Pat Dail '89.
"People don't want to hear about it. I
think we need someone to actually die
of it here before students will take the
AIDS threat seriously," he says.

The gay stigma surrounding AIDS is
alive and well at WMC, according to
Karen Sullivan '91, a psychology major
and women's studies minor. Students
are aware that in society at large "a lot
of homosexuals have AIDS," she says.
"But it goes beyond that."

A lthough students are seem ingly obli vi-
ous to the danger of AIDS, condom use

is relatively high, claims Tina Lambert
'89. "Some people are thinking about
preventing pregnancy, but they're using
condoms because of sexually transmit-
ted diseases, too, People in mutually
exclusive relationships don't use them,
but one-night stands do."

Don't forget that condoms are also
used as birth control, says Greg Dock-
ery '90. "People on campus arc more
afraid of the one that brings life (preg-
nancy) than the one that takes it away
(AIDS)."

AIDS is not the only thing students
fail to take seriously, the members of
Zepp's class explain. One of their major
gripes isthe peer pressure to have casual
sex and to avoid caring relationships.
Rarely does one see couples holding
hands on the WMC campus.

"People don't date," says Lambert.
a communication major and women's
studies minor. Instead, men and women
get together "when they're both drunk,
go home together, and the next day
don't speak."

"Women just accept it. They won't
talk to the guy the next day either,"
agrees Leslie "Lynn" Johnson '90. "A
lot of women are surprised if a guy calls
them the next day."

Dockery, a psychology major, re-
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minds the women that men don't act
alone. ;'I hear of guys going to get girls,
but the girls are there and waiting. It
takes two to tango."

"Yes, but girls do it for love, while
guys have sex for sex's sake," counters
lohnson. "Guys give intimacy 10 get
sex, while girls give sex to get inti-

Dating is regressive compared to high
school, Lamber! asserts. "The biggest
difference here is that if you go OUI to
dinner, it means it's a serious relation_
ship, while we did thai all the time in
high school."

"Guys and girls can't go out on this
campus," says Johnson, "Their friends
won't let them. Guys have to be a guy's
guy." Some fraternities reinforce the
image of the lone wolf who doesn't
need female companionship, the stu-
dents say.

Although that may not have been a

macy
Dockery claims "there are a lot of

exceptions" to Johnson's stereotypical
WMC male, "but you have to find
them. The type of guys who are more
affectionate are the least desirable.
They're too smart or are not physically
attractive. They're the guys talking by
themselves at parties, and no one pays
attention to them. Girls like a great-
looking guy, and men want a great-
looking woman with a brain to match.
It's not realistic."

~ - .._
Posters refuting youthful defenses against the risk of AIDS infection ar~
prominently displayed in the health center. The college makes them available
to students so that their message, in stern black and white, will hit home.
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continues to date girls just as he did in

hi~e~~~~~\f the small size of. the

campus, students a.re s~lf-COn~~?:r~
about dating, says Dan. a history ou J

are"Here, everybody knows who Y ..

an~~;~~::~~ :~~e~i:t~~el~~t m::peri-
ence also becomes common knowledge,

sa~'II~~~~u::;rt:'once, then iO girls are

in your room the next day." ,~ockery

sa~,~. :I~:S:a~\~gt~ ~~;t~:~t.whe~ we

broke up, three of her sorority sisters
asked me out," Dailsays. d

Asked whether or not most stu e~t;
are sexually act.ive. the seven rephe

d
~~ti~ S:i~e:~~tn~~!/:;:~y ~~~~:~t t~~ir
freshman year as virgins, they were 10

"Guys give
intimacy to get
sex, while girls
give sex to get
intimacy."

- Lynn Johnson

th:'I7~~~r;t~;e virgins, they're proud of
it," Johnson says

Most of these students said that when
it came to sex education, their parents
were very candid.

"For my 15th birthday, in my card I
got money and the phone number of
my mom's gynecologist so I could go
on the pill." says one student. The
mother of another sends her condoms
in her letters. "She's joking around, but
she's also telling me to be safe."

One way to make students more
aware of the danger of AIDS and the
need for emotional intimacy in a sexual
relationship would be to require all
students to take Zepp's course, says
Dockery.

That Course, combined with the col-
lege's already extensive efforts to pro-
mote safe and responsible behavior
would make students more aware of
these life and death issues. _SKD



Phone Has a Hollow Ring
When ComJx1red with
U~ ~~~~

B y RAY PHILLIPS

Plunking down $25 for a roll of
first-class stamps gets me to
thinking a~ou~ the personal let-
ter, about lIS Importance to me

over the years. My parents, wives,
children, a couple of uncles, an aunt,
several former students, and a host of
friends have received or still are receiv-
ing letters from me. Some of my letters
are short, a few paragraphs, but most
go on for several pages.

Whenever I bring up my letter writ-
ing, most people say they hardly ever
write; my wife, for instance, calls her
children, and they call her. The AT&T
ad urges us "to reach out and touch
someone," a slogan that epitomizes the
American love affair with the tele-
phone. Not so for me, however, because
I think the letter bas it all over the
telephone.

Now, I admit that the telephone has
one great advantage over the letter:
speed of transmission. When your child
is born, when you get home safely after
driving on icy roads. when you get
accepted into medical school. when a
death occurs in your family, you want
to send and to get the news immedi-
ately. These days families and friends
are separated by great distances, but
even when they are not. we can think
of scores of instances when using the
telephone makes our lives easier. In a
half-hour or less, for instance. we can
set up a friendly poker game or an
informal party.

Besides providing such conveniences,
the telephone brings us the sound of
voices of those we care about. Does not



the new parent try to get the tiny baby
to gurgle something for grandma and
grandpa. and does not the soldier's
voice from afar delight his wife or
sweetheart? That the business world
depends on the telephone is a given,
but I am writing of the virtues of the
letter over the telephone in person-to-
person communication.

Why is it that when people check
their mailboxes and sift through their
mail, they so often have disappointed
looks on their faces and a sag in their
shoulders? Because they have not re-
ceived a personal leiter, that's why.
Their magazines. their bills. and some
ads arrived-but no letter, no personal,
private reminder that another human
being had them in mind. We crave

~~~~:~~ ~tri;~n;;Ipe~i~: ot~r f~~t~r:.o:u~ ...
we would settle for plain tablet.

For years. frugal person that r am, I
have written letters to my children on
the backs of excess examinations and
tests. Theynevercomplained. Recently.
r received a letter from my oldest son
that was written on a napkin. He had
been sitting in a bar in Pittsburgh and,
having the urge to write to me, used the
only paper available. He carefully num-
bered each section so I wouldn't get
confused as I unfolded the napkin. I
received other mail that day, but it was
his letter that made me feel good

Sometimes, the personality of the
letter writer is conveyed in other ways.
In my day I have received leiters
fragrant with perfume. Seven thousand
miles separated my first wife from me
when I was stationed in Korea. but those
letters bearing a hint of "White Lilac"
in them closed the distance a little bit.

Once or twice after I went off to
college, I received a letter from my girl
back home that she had sealed with a
kiss. This imprint of her lips resembled
the red wax lips I used to buy in a candy
store when 1 was a kid. My fraternity
brothers delighted in her ardor and in
my embarrassment. Besides the letter
itself, an envelope can contain a variety
of messages: a lock of hair, snapshots,
newspaper clippings, recipes, eac~ a
testimonial that you mean something
special to the letter writer.

It is becoming more and more dear
that people who telephone but seldom
write miss out on a great deal. When
you point this out to them, they invari-
ably defend themselves with, "But I
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again. It can be shared with other family
members and with friends. Some letters
are very personal, and those becom.e a
special and private part of your life.
When I was stationed in Korea years
ago, I called my wife twice from Japan
when I was on leave. The transrrnssroo
was grainy with static and there was an
odd delay that made it seem that we
were out of sync. The calls were not
very satisfying. Much better were the
hundreds of letters I received-she wrote
every day - and the hundreds I sent

My wife kept my letters. and 20 years
later I read them, the record of 16

~ months of my life: detailed d~scriptions
<:::~ of Korea, of my Army buddies, of my

-_; job. everything, it seemed. Sad to say,

,~ !~:f:;~~d w~~e~~~:~n!::tt:~' t~n:ow:i~~

~ the letters, I foolishly said, "Do wh~t
you want; they belong to you." 1 did
want them, and I think my children
Would like to have had them someday,
but I'm afraid that in the bitterness and
hurt of our divorce. my wife threw them
out with the trash.

Both the telephone call and the letter
sustain us emotionally; that is, they
convey to others our concern and our
love. When you call or write someone,
that person knows that he or she countS
for you. The letter does this more
convincingly and has more staying
power. It's too easy to call a person:

don't have the time to sit down and my Son could have called me from the
write" or with, "My writing is so bad bar, but I liked the napkin better. After
I'd be embarrassed' I left our home. during the separation,

Granted, life in America is fast paced, and since the divorce-a long period
if not downright frenetic. One of the of anger, pain, and sadness for the
ways to slow down is to sit dawn. The whole family-l wrote letter after letter
physical act of writing with a pen or a to my three children, all young adults
pencil can Soothe the harried mind. The for whom their father had become at
review of your life-your activities. best an enigma, at worst a traitor. In
thoughts. concerns, fears, whatever_ these letters, desperate letters, indeed,
that will make up much of your letter I tried to convince my children of my
will help you to sort out. to Shape, even love for them. From time to time. I
to assess yourself. Letter writing neces- spoke to them on the telephone, but the
sitates pausing from time to time, and tension was too great, our voices too
pauses are therapeutic when your life strained. I needed the room that a letter
is rushed. As for the excuse that you provides. I wanted them to see my
can't write, well, writing is a skill that handwriting on the backs of those
improves with use, especially if you unused exams. I wanted them to feel
stay in the concrete, if you, for exam- with their eyes that when I closed with
ple, write "a steady, cold drizzle started "I love you," my life depended on it.
yesterday morning" instead of "the It's been six years now, and I keep
weather has been awful." writing-to D.C., New Jersey, and

Maine-and. best of all, they write
back.
Penman Ray Phillips has taught English
at the college/or 25 years.

The physical act of
writing with a pen or
a pencil can soothe the

harried mind.

When a phone call is over, it's over.
Not so, the letter. You can keep a letter
around for a few days, a few years, a
lifetime. A letter can be read again and



Odetothe '80s
A Limerick Contest for Our Readers

How permissive we are in the Eighties!
And how free are the gents and the ladies!

But how can we be sure
If our hearts are not pure

That we won't end our journey in Hades.
-Isaac Asimov

Isaac Asimov's limerick sets the pace
for our contest. Light verse is a source
of pleasure for the renowned writer of
science fiction and science fact. Of his
405 books, "seven are of limericks-and
two of those are clean," he notes.

As we tum the comer 10 the next
decade, how would you capture-in five

lines-the mood of the past 10 years? For
each limerick we publish in the August
issue, we'll pay $100. The grand prize
winner will also receive a framed copy
of the winning limerick and the original
artwork illustrating it. Please send your
entry by May I to the magazine editor.
Questions? Cal! (301) 338-7904.
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The tnart Assembly
To compete in the
world marketplace,
American indus-
tries will use high-
tech sensors to find
and correct product
flaws-before it's
too late.

By Sue De Pasquale

Ultrasonic weld testers
help workers on automo-
bile assembly lines to in·
crease speed and reduce
scrap. TheCRT screen dis-
plays the results in wave
forms that they can easity
understand.

By the time a can of salmon freshly caught fish, sealed, and shipped
finds its way [0 your super- off. Since the tiniest leak would allow air
market shelf, it bas prob- to enter, with the potential of causing
ably traveled thousands of botulism, the salmon packer needs a fast.
miles. The cans are usually efficient method to lest if every can is

made in a Southern plant, flattened, and sealed.
then sent to the Alaskan Northwest, One new test is so precise that it could
where they are re-formed, filled with virtually eliminate the possibility of a

"leaker' finding its way to your shelf.
The package is placed in a sealed lest
chamber, and a minute amount of pres-
sure (less than you could blow with your
mouth) is applied externally to its lid,
causing it to deflect inward. If there's a
leak, air will gradually seep in and the lid
will relax back to its original position. If
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the package is airtight, the lid will remain
slightly concave.

Since the typical lid moves less than a
thousandth of a millimeter, the contents
aren't affected by the test at all, explains
James Wagner, the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity materials scientist who developed
the technique. To do so, he drew on

advances in nondestructive evaluation
(NDE), a way of testing without taking
things apart

Wagner shines a laser beam on the test
object and creates an image that passes
through a holographic filter. The light
leaving the filter dims as the lid deflects
in, and grows brighter when the lid

relaxes. By measuring the time between
dimming and brightening, he can deter-
mine the magnitude of the leak: two
seconds for a bad leak, a full minute for
a very small one

Campbell's Soup officials have al-
ready asked about using the process.
Wagner says. ln addition to testing cans,
the technique can be used to find the
most minuscule leaks in pacemakers and
microelectronic circuits-and even the
space station. (See page VI for how the
laser works.)

Wagner explains the nature of NDE
testing by picking up the flexible name-
plate on his desk. "You could put this in
a jig and break it to find out where it is
weakest," he says, bending the piece of
plastic back and forth. "Or you could
bend it until it's about to break to find
out. But both times, you'd destroy or
damage the material," and that's exactly
what the researcher for Hopkins's Center
for Nondestructive Evaluation (CNDE)
hopes to avoid.

Instead, he and colleagues in the emerg-
ing field of NDE rely on noncontact
advanced sensors-which use lasers, mag-
netic fields. and ultrasound techniques,
among others-to examine and charac-
terize materials without touching them
or breaking them down. Installing these
advanced sensors on American produc-
tion lines could transform manufacturing
by cutting labor and production costs and
by improving quality, advocates say.

During the late 1960s and '70s, non-
contact methods like X-rays and lasers
were used mostly to locate flaws in
structures after they were in use. "The
emphasis of NDE in the past has been life
management," explains Wagner. "How
much longer can a bridge last? How
much longer can a plane fly? How much
longer will the rubber last on tires?"

Today the push is toward characteriz-
ing the materials themselves-the mo-
lecular make-up of a polymer fiber or the
internal temperature of an ingot of steel-
at each stage of production. That allows
manufacturers to predict, and ideally, to
correct, missteps on the assembly line
before large batches of flawed materials
get by

In effect, NDE technology is making
it possible to test the manufacturing proc-
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ess itself, rather than simply the product,
explains Yoh-Han Pao. director of the
Center for Intelligent Systems at Case
Western Reserve University.

Since the early 1980s, many NDE
techniques have made the transition from
the research lab to the industrial test site.
Makers of computer disk drives rely on
images created by laser holography to see
how drives change shape as they run and
heat up. Naval contractors can predict the
strength of rope by examining its elec-
trons through a technique called para-
magnetic resonance imaging. Quality con-
trollers use ultrasonic imaging to check
for defects in nuclear reactorfue! rods.

"Since the sensors examine things from
a distance, NDE techniques are perticu-
larty well-suited for components that are
small and fragile-as in microelectron-
ics-and for testing objects in hostile
environments with temperatures of a few
thousand degrees," explains Ryzard
Pryputniewicz, director of the Center for
Holographic Studies and Laser Technol-
ogy at Worcester Polytechnic Institute
(WPI).

Traditionally, quality control testing
has been done manually (and often, de-
structively) at the end of the manufactur-
ing process to separate acceptable prod-
ucts from unacceptable ones. "You could
test every 20th product coming out and
reject the ones that weren't good. That
allowed bad products to get by," Wagner
explains. "If you don't test every product
coming out, there is statistical room for
error. That's not O.K. for space shuttles.
and aircraft, and heart valves."

There's also a financial interest at
stake, since problems aren't discovered
until large amounts of time, energy, and
money have already been invested. If a
sample of steel is found to have the
wrong consistency, the whole batch has
to be scrapped. If a weld on an automo-
bile fender is defective, it has to be
ground out and redone.

In today's high-tech industries like
aerospace and microelectronics, where
materials are becoming increasingly ex-
otic, the cost of rejecting completed prod-
ucts is prohibitive, says Moshe Rosen,
chair of materials science at Hopkins.

He cites carbon-carbon composite ma-
terial as an example. what starts out as a
cloth of carbon fibers goes through a
series of "master chef" manufacturing
processes. The fibers are steam cooked,

Srw De Pasquale is assistant editor o/the
Alumni Magazine Consortium
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pummeled, then compressed, until they
emerge lighter and stronger than steel
and able to withstand temperatures ex-
ceeding 3,000 Celcius. Ideal for use in
jet engines and turbines, a block of car-
bon-carbon composite the size of a
shoebox would cost as much as a house.

"Imagine that you finish this prcduct.c,
which should Supposedly be worth
~[OO,OOO-and in testing it you find it's
Just.a piece o~ junk, full of porosity, with
a final density that's nor acceptable,"
says Rosen. The flawed composite would
either have to be thrown out or recycled
at tremendous expense.

Using NDE techniques to test it at each
stage of its p~oduction would greatly
reduce the possibility of a costly surprise
at the en~, R.osen explains. That's the
ide.a behind rntelligent manufacturing,
or m-process control, says Robert Green
director of the CNDE at Hopkins. '

"It's both practical and cost effective
to expand the role of NDE to introduce
it much earlier in the manufacturingcy_
cle,' he s~ys. "In fact, the recovery of a
large poruon of U.S. industry from se.
~ere economic problems is dependent,
rn pa:t' on the Successful implementation
of this expanded role for NDE."

The steel industry has been slowest to
tum to NDE techniques, according to
Thomas Yolken, chief of the Office of
NDE for the National Institute of Stan-
dards and Technology. "In the area of
steelmaking, we're behind the Japanese.
the French, and the Gemlans. aut in
advanced materials-composites and ce-
ramics-I thin.k we're ahead," he says.

"In the United States, we've always
had a very good base in materials sci-
ence. What we've been laCking in is
moving that research into manufacturing.
If we must produce materials in large
quantities at high quality and reduced
cost, that means automating-intelligent
processing," Yolken believes.

Take, for example, the case of the
ultrasonic weld-tester being used on some
American automobile assembly lines. In
the past. automakers had to pull sample
auto chassis from the assembly line and
then chisel apart spot welds to see if they
had bonded. Today, plant workers can
tune in to portable, battery-operated ul-
trasonic analyzers. In the same way a
doctor places a stethoscope on your heart.
an autoworker places a transducer on the
dime-sized welds found in fenders and
engines.

The transducer sends out an ultrasonic
sound wave that penetrates the weld 'and

einhold Ludwig (above)
at WPI developed a com-
puter model that aids
engineers in evaluating
nuclear reactor flaws.
Top right: To find out
why a glaze has worn
away from a tile, Jane
Maclachlan Spicer and
John Murphy at Hopkins
turn to nondestructive
evaluation. In another
use of it, James Wagner
(right) at Hopkins holds
a test chamber that con-
tains a microelectronics
package.

sends back an echoing signal. The ana-
lyzer interprets the echo and displays the
results on a CRT screen wheeled around
by the technician. The worker knoWS
what to look for: A good weld will send
back a train of double-spaced echoes that
get progressively shorter; a weld that
didn't take will send back a train of long
waves set very close together

Since these ultrasonic spot tests can



be done so quickly, workers are able to
check many more welds than before.
And they can reprogram a robotic spot-
welder that has begun to deviate from its
specifications-before an entire line of
bad welds is made. The analyzers cut
labor costs, reduce scrap, and ensure the
quality of those welds found in hard-to-
reach spots.

Engineers at the Martin Marietta Aero-

space plant in Baltimore found similar
advantages when inspecting graphite-
epoxy composite. a material used in the
wings of military aircraft. "By using the
method of ultrasonic testing. you are able
to evaluate every square inch of the part
for its bonding integrity," says Richard
Lee, director of quality for Martin Mar-
ietta. "If you didn't use it, you'd have to
utilize a labor-intensive manual method."

Most experts agree that
NDE technology will
playa pivotal role in
the_future of this coun-
try s aerospace pro-

grams. The aerospace plane, the space
station, and structures related to the Stra-
tegic Defense Initiative will use a wide
array of new materials that must stand
up under fiery temperatures and intense
atmospheric pressure changes. Ensuring
that protective coatings do not peel away
from these materials will becrucial,says
Jane Maclachlan Spicer, a researcher at
the Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory
(APL)

She and colleague John Murphy are
using a thermal imaging method to study
how ceramic coatings can bond most
effectively with the materials (substrates)
they're intended to protect. Right now
they're faced with a challenge posed by
New York City's Holland Tunnel. On
some of the ceramic tiles lining the tun-
nel's interior, the glaze has worn off,
making the rough surfaces a magnet for
blackening diesel exhaust. Tunnel offi-
cials are concerned about the odor and
fumes generated by the sooty build-up.
The APL team will employ time resolved
infrared radiometry to help inspectors
evaluate which glazes will stand up best.

Their technique has other testing appli-
cations as weI!: from the thin ceramic
films on integrated circuits to the protec-
tive tiles used on the space shuttle.

The researchers aim an argon laser at
the ceramic/substrate sample they're test-
ing, and then heat the sample by pulsing
the laser on and off. An infrared scanner
tracks the sample's surface temperature
as a function of time and produces a
"false color" image. (They've assigned
colors using numerical values to repre-
sent the varying temperatures.) Globs of
blue and green typically show where the
coating adheres well; oranges and yel-
lows tip them off to regions where the
bonding hasn't held

Conventional thermal imaging meth-
ods can be very time consuming, since
the tester must individually examine each
pinpoint on the test sample. But this new
technique allows Murphy and Maclach-
lan Spicer to broaden their laser beam to
evaluate hundreds of points at one time.
The result is a far speedier inspection,
Murphy says. That factor makes the
NDE technique a natural for use on
production lines.

Thermal imaging could be used early
continued on page VIII
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ow a
laser

harnesses
theenergy

of light

By Leslie Brunetta
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The laser has become one
of the most versatil~ tools
known to science, indus-
try, communications, and
medicine. The same physi-

cal principles that enable one laser to
slice through heavy-gauge steel and an-
other to measure the tiniest leak in a can
also make possible the etching of intri-
cate circuits on computer chips. Thus
smaller and smaller computers can per-
form targer and larger tasks.

Lasers read bar codes, letting shoppers
zip (they hope) through supermarket
check-outs. Some lasers scan CDs, ren-
dering Mozart and Motown cleaner and
crisper; other lasers destroy tanks in mili-
tary experiments. In medicine, lasers are
replacing scalpels in many surgical pro-
cedures, while in communications, laser-
based fiber-optic systems are making
electronic telephone cables obsolete in
intercontinental calls. Lasers have also
become one of the chief workhorses in
nondestructive evaluation, a technology
that requires the ability to explore objects
without cutting, burning, or in any other
way affecting delicate contents or parts.

What makes all this possible is the laser'S
unique ability to harness the power of
light
It all started with Einstein. Adding to

earlier quantum theory, he postulated
that atoms jump back and forth between
fixed energy levels. In moving from a
lower to a higher, or excited, level, the
atom absorbs energy. When it moves
back to the lower level, the atom radiates
a photon (a tiny parcel of light energy).
Moreover, Einstein theorized, if a photon
of the right energy were to hit an excited
atom, the atom would radiate a photon
of equal energy. If these two photons
were to meet two more atoms, two more
identical photons would be emitted, and
this doubling could continue indefinitely
if there were enough excited atoms. What
you would end up with is the effect
produced by the laser-Light Amplifica-
tion by Stimulated Emission of Radia-
non.

But not until 1960 did anyone figure
out how to tum Einstein's idea into a
machine. An American physicist, Theo-
dore Maiman, took a small cube of syn-
thetic ruby and mirror-finished both ends.



WPI's Donald Nelson (far left)
built an early laser. CWRU's Alex
Dybbs (left) uses lasers to
measure gas flows.

When he shone an intense flash lamp on
the ruby, the chromium atoms absorbed
energy from the lamp, jumped to their
excited energy level, and then started
falling back, radiating photons. Every
photon traveling perpendicular to the mir-
rors started zinging back and forth be-
tween the two, all the while colliding
with other excited chromium atoms and
causing more photos to be emitted.

Shortly after Melman's announcement,
a Bell Laboratories team headed by
Donald F. Nelson, now a professor of
physics at Worcester polytechnic Insti-
tute, built a laser around a ruby bar about
two inches long. His team became the
first to observe pulses in the laser's
beam. These pulses, created when more
photons were produced than were lost to
scattering, indicated that the laser thresh-
old had been exceeded.

Thus in a fraction of a second, a short,
powerful beam of deep-red light emerged
through one of the laser's mirrors, which
Nelson's team had only partially sil-
vered. The laser had amplified the flash
lamp's light to a power four times more
intense than light at the sun's surface
(The intensity of light is the number of
photons emitted per second per unit area,)
But what made the laser light different
from all other types was that-because
the radiated photons were identical to
each other-it had a single wavelength,
or in other words, was monochromatic.
And it was highly coherent, meaning it
could travel great distances without di-
verging very much. Nelson's team was
the first to measure this coherence. Later,
working with a fellow Bell Labs re-
searcher, Nelson also built the first con-
tinuously operating laser.

At this point, researchers weren't too
concerned about finding applications for
the laser. But its unique abilities soon got
scientists thinking about their new-found
power 10 manipulate light energy. They-
began to develop new lasers by substitut-
ing different media-for instance argon
or carbon dioxide gases-for the ruby
bar. Because the atomic structure of each
laser medium is different, each produces
a beam of a different wavelength. Laser
scientists now have an arsenal of differ-
em lasers, some emitting a coherent beam

of unique, predictable wavelength and
others that can even be tuned.

One of the earliest, and most innova-
tive, uses made of lasers was holog-
raphy, which is especially valuable for
NOE, Tocreateathree-dimensional holo-
gram, a laser beam is split in two by a
semitransparent mirror. One beam then
travels on to light an object, sayan
aircraft engine turbine blade. The light
reflected from the blade strikes a photo-
graphic plate (or other detector). At the
same time, mirrors direct the other beam
onto the same plate. The plate thus re-
cords the pattern of interference pro-
duced as the now-differing wave patterns
of the two beams combine with each
other. When lit from behind by coherent
light, this pattern of intenerence looks
to the human eye like an exact, three-
dimensional replica of the turbine blade.

Now, say a factory is producing a
shipment of these blades, all from the
same mold. The technician knows the
first one produced is perfect, and makes
a hologram of it. Leaving the device set
up as is, with the original hologram in
place, the technician simply replaces the
first blade with another from the batch
and turns on the hologram lasers. If this
second blade in any way varies from the
first, it will scatter the laser's light differ-
ently, and straight or curvy bands of light
and dark will appear on the hologram,
indicating precisely any flaws in the sec-
ond blade.

This process can be used to a variety
of ends, among them monitoring changes
in computer disk drives during use, find-
ing stress fractures in airplane parts, and
checking wear patterns on tires.

Those coherent beams and
single wavelengths of la-
sers also make them use-
ful tools for assessing s.ur-
face properties, Materials

absorb or reflect a particular laser beam's
light differently. For instance, a laser
emitting a red beam can burst a blue
balloon inflated within a white balloon
while the white balloon remains undam-
aged, even though the laser beam is
passing through it. The blue balloon
absorbs red light much more efficiently
than the white one, and therefore a hole
is burned in it long before the white
balloon even heats up.

Knowing this, researchers wanting to
test, for instance, how well different
glazes bond to ceramic tiles will choose
the laser that can most efficiently supply

exact measures of light energy directly
to a tile's glaze. Because they can control
the laser's pulses so precisely, they know
they are delivering the same amount of
energy to each point on the tile; they
would never have such control if the
glaze were heated in another way, such
as with a flash lamp.

If, at a certain spot, the glaze has
bonded properly, the heat delivered by
the laser will conduct back through the
ceramic tile and the spot will appear cool
on an infrared detector; if the glaze hasn't
bonded, heat will remain in the glaze and
the spot will appear hot-a clear sign of
trouble. The only way the researchers
can rely on a readout showing that one
spot is hot and another cool is if they
know for sure that both spots were origi-
nally heated to the same degree, It's a
~easure of security that the laser's pre-
dictable beam can easily give.

Lasers are coming to the rescue in
many other ways useful to industry. Alex
Oybbs, co-director of the Case Center for
Complex Row Measurement at Case West-
ern Reserve University, uses helium-
neon, argon ion. and copper vapor lasers
to measure the velocity of gas flows in
and around airplane turbine engines. His
technique, which doesn't disturb the
flow, can be used for any flow, from air
arou.nd a missile to blood through an
artificial heart. Says Dybbs, "This type
of measurement was impossible without
the laser."

In a nice closing of the circle, the laser
is now also used to verify many of the
quantum theories proposed by Einstein
and others, the very theories that firs!
made the laser possible. For example,
Henk Amoldus, assistant professor of
physics at Villanova University, predicts
what will happen 10 atoms-how their
protons, neutrons, electrons, and photons
will act-when they arc energized by the
lasers' photons, "I do the theory," Ar-
noldus says, "and then I compare notes
with someone who does the experimental
work with lasers to see if we understand
the atom's structure and function." Re-
searchers now have so much control over
the laser's workings that they can meas-
ure atomic processes taking place in as
little time as one million-billionth of a
second·D

A Boston-based writer, Leslie Brunetta
formerly was .assistant editor of the
Alumni Magazme Consortium, Her last
article for the Consortium was about the
future of higher education.
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continued from: page VI
in the manufacturing process to monitor
asubstrate'stemperature-acriticalfac-
tor in determining whether a coating will
stick, It could be used further along in the
process to control how evenly the coating
is being deposited, And at the end of the
assembly line, it would help to ensure
that the part is acceptable and that its
protective coating won't peel away.

"We're not only finding the trouble
spots, we're using measurements to quan-
tify a solution," Murphy underscores.
His statement reflects a common aim
among NDE engineers today. In addition
to detecting and correcting flaws on the
production line, they want to take the
process one step further: They're work-
ing to replace the human operator with
an artificial intelligence system-a com-
puter with a knowledge base that enables
it to interpret sensor information and then
automatically adjust the proper controls,
"It actually learns from its own experi-

ences, and can adjust future runs of the
process based on this learning," explains
Yolken.

The ideal intelligent manufacturing proc-
ess involves interaction among three sys-
terns, each connected to the one before
it. First, advanced NDE sensors monitor
the material at various stages on the
production line. Second, expert systems
then use artificial intelligence to interpret
the data generated by the sensors and
automatically make adjustments. Finally,
the process control mechanisms them-
selves (such as valves, pumps, and mo-
tors) regulate the temperatures, pres-
sures, and velocities.

For instance, suppose the NDE sensors
show that the consistency of a batch of
steel is wrong at the end of stage two of
its production. The computerized expert
system would first recognize the prob-
lem, then figure out how to correct it
farther down the line-perhaps by re--
adjusting the temperature controls in stage
three. The finished steel comes out in-
tact, the production line never has to be
shut down, and the stage two problem is
also fixed so that the next batch can be
processed correctly.

Since each stage of production com-
pensates for the one before it, manufac-
turers can avoid setting unnecessarily
high (and expensive) standards for any
one stage. Says CWRU's Pao, "It's easy
to say everything has to be perfect, but
that's not always necessary. In process
control, as in life, things compensate.
There are no hard and fast criteria."
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Explains Wagner: "The purpose is to
manufacture in quality rather than to
weed out the losers. When the process
drifts out of control, the fully automated
intelligent manufacturing process cor-
rectsir.'

in most industries, such a system using
artificial intelligence is still many years
down the line. It's enormously difficult
to program a computer with the knowl-
edge base that will allow it to reason as
humans do, emphasizes Robert Breece,
director of research and development for
Applied Optics, in Kensington, Mary.
land.

His contact lens manufacturing firm is
trying to develop an artificial intelligence
system that can distinguish between a
"good" lens surface and a "bad" one.
By running a delicate stylus over the
surface of a lens they know to be right,
Applied Optics researchers are working
to define and quantify qualities such as
roughness. smoothness, and contour.
Their goal is to come up with a mathe-
matical model that will allow a computer
to take over for humans in making the
pass/fail evaluation.

For quality controllers, "There's a fine
degree of judgment that's required. It can
become very tedious and nerve-wrack.
ing.' explains Breece. "Right now we're
spending as much on our quality control
payroll as we do in the actual manufac-
turing of the product."

in developing a computerized knowl,
edge base, Breece's team is finding it
particularly difficult to define how a
good lens scatters light or shapes images.
They have succeeded, however, in get-
ting the system to evaluate surface
scratches. "It's as good as the best hu-
man operator we have, and it doesn't
fatigue," says Breece. "It can find de-
fects the operator wouldn't be able to
catch, and we've been able to integrate
it into the system without 'over-reject-
ing'" too many of the lenses. Breece
hopes to have the entire expert system
up and running by June.

With industries using new materials,
however, making full use of such sys-
tems will take far longer. One reason is
that data on these materials is so limited.
If researchers themselves don't know
how a composite's consistency will be
affected by temperature change, they
can't program the system with the neces-
sary information. Compiling all of that
data depends upon actual manufacturing
runs, as well as results from theoretical
or experimental research.

Conducting this research can be pro-
hibitively expensive for manufacturers,
says Reinhold Ludwig. assistant profes-
sor of electrical engineering at WPL So,
in the case of the nuclear power industry.
Ludwig has done the research for them
He has developed mathematical models
to help power plant operators find defects
in the metal components of their reactors.
The models simulate a broad array of
NDE conditions that would be very ex-
pensive-or impossible-to replicate on
the plant floor.

Ludwig started out by using electro-
magnetic fields, or eddy currents, to
examine heating tubes. But electromag-
netic energy can't penetrate very far
beneath a hard surface. To look more
deeply into thick metal parts, Ludwig
turned to ultrasound, first used in the
1940s to detect submarines. "One of the
main difficulties in the nuclear inspection
process," explains Ludwig, "is interpret-
ing the ultrasonic signal in order to infer
how potentially dangerous the defects in
reactor components really are."

To make that evaluation easier. he
used a supercomputer to make finite
element models of the ultrasound waves
passing through flawed material. He was
able to diagram hundreds of hypothetical
flaws by programming the computer with
a wide range of data, such as the metal's
propemes.

When making their diagnoses, nuclear
plant technicians can compare their ac-
tual test readings with the computer-
generated diagrams to determine what
type of flaw they've found

Though the supercomputer has made
the evaluation process easier, technicians
are still needed to monitor the signals
generated by the NDE sensors. Accord-
ing to Tom Yolken, humans will prob-
ably continue to fill that role well into the
next decade. Artificial intelligence won't
become the norm until "round two," he
says.

"The initial systems we see will mostly
be based on expert systems that require
human intervention of some kind,"
Yolken says. Most American industries
will be using this "first generation" of
NDE technology by the mid-1990s, he
predicts.

"Industries are showing a lot of inter-
est in NDE technology right now and are
moving 10 put it into place in the new
plants they're building," says Yolken.
"It's crucial that they do-if we don't
go this route, we'll be our-manufac-
tured·"D
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Some 15,000 people could be saved by
transplants. But there aren't enough organs.

Who decides who lives and who dies?
yn Nelson holds her X-ray
up to a dining room light to
show a visitor the badges of
her heart wars. It resembles
the X-ray pictures taken ofa
briefcase at an airport secu-

rity gate. Her pacemaker, the size of an
address book, is on the right. "It can be
computer-programmed to three different
rhythms," explains Nelson. "I've had

that since 1986." The wire stitches hold-
ing her heart together after a 1970 opera-
tion seem like large paper clips; a steel
Herrington rod runs like a ruler along her
back to correct a congenital curvature of
the spine. And then in a swirl of muddy
grays, her defeated heart.

In her lifetime of sickness, including
two strokes at age 19, most of her ail-
ments can be traced to cardiomyopathy,



a thickening and atrophying of heart
muscle. In January 1988 she entered the
hospital with a swollen liver; blood had
backed up into it after the right side of
her heart, tough and enlarged, had slowed
down to a fraction of its pumping power.
Her doctor told her then that her last
chance was to get a new heart. On March
21, 1988, Lyn Nelson's name, weight,
and blood type were entered into the
national computer network, joining those
of over 900 others in search of hearts to
live.

That day, Nelson. a divorced mother
of two daughters, was suddenly afraid.
"I'm scared. I'm alive. I'm dying," Nel-
son wrote in her journal.

Her body had always pulled her
through brushes with death. Now she
would have to rely on someone else's. It
was a game in which her blood type and
body frame would be matched to that of
some unfortunate accident victim. A
phone call, and within two hours she
could be in the operating room. Nelson
has waited almost a year now, and she
sometimes despairs.

She wears a light blue-and-white knit
shirt, sweat pants, and tennis shoes, as
if to set her mind for an active life after
transplant. Because exercise would en-
large her heart muscle, doctors have
restricted her activities, to the point where
now she rests at home most of the day
At her ranch-style house in suburban
Baltimore, the rooms have a feeling of
not being used-violets by the window-
sill, a spotless lace tablecloth in the
dining room, empty cabinets-"life on
hold," she says. She conserves her en-
ergy, lying on the couch during the day,
so she can be a mother when II-year-old
Gretchen returns from school.

A star on her soccer team, Gretchen
bounds into the room to ask her mother's
opinion on her outfit for a birthday party.
"When my mom gets her organ. I'm
going to run her to death," she says,
before scurrying out to fix her hair.
Nelson confides. "She's good at denial,
like r am. I can't dwell on what would
happen if the heart doesn't come."

Kim, her 21-year-old daughter, has
found it more difficult. "She dreamed
she had to buy a black dress to wear to
my funeral," explains Nelson. "She was
very upset. 1 try to reassure my family.
That way I reassure myself. I feel like I
have a purpose or I would have died long

Lavinia Edmunds writes frequently on
medica/,family, and social issues.
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ago. The first half of my life has been to
survive. The second half will be to live."

She thinks of her new life, of finally
achieving health. Because of intermittent
hospitalization, she was never able to
finish a paralegal program she started in
1986. But she was encouraged that, even
without a college background, she scored
at the top of her class. Sometimes, on
good days, she dreams of going all the
way to law school. Her divorce has been
painful. but it has given her independ-
ence and the drive to test her intelligence.
She has foresworn the romance novels
and cookbooks she once read, opting
instead forself-education, beginning with
an encyclopedia. But then on bad days,
when she feels her body giving out, the
39-year-old remembers her mother, dead
of heart disease at age 39.

Nelson has a strong Mormon faith.
Recently, she stood up in front of her
church and told the congregation how
badly she wanted her life to go on: "'I
want to go to school. 1 want to see my
children grow up. I want to get married
again,'" she recalls saying. "I said, 'I
want, I want,' then 1 looked out and saw
a little 4-year-old girl, paralyzed, on a
walker, and I thought, 'My goodness,
how can I bellyache?'"

For now she has unpacked the bags
that she had ready in the first months of
waiting. But she keeps close to home,
not even visiting her sister in Washing-
ton, so that ifher beeper goes off, she can
get one of her friends to drive her the 25
minutes to the hospital.

The waiting, Nelson says, is far worse
than any of her past illnesses. Eight
people on the Maryland waiting list in
1988 died because the hearts they needed
were never donated

Itappears to be a simple prob-
lem-too much demand and not
enou.gh supply. TranSPlan.t opera-
tions, with a less than 10 percent
survival rate 10 years ago, are no
longer regarded as expenmental.

Recently Medicaid and other major health
insurance companies have even agreed
to pay for them as a last resort treatment.

Since the discovery of the anti-rejec-
tion drug Cyclosportne. survival rates
have spiraled up: 85 percent of heart
transplant patients now survive more than
a year; 65 percent of liver transplant
patients also make it beyond 12 months;
and more than 90 percent of kidney
transplant patients survive. The longest
surviving heart transplant patient has

lived 25 years since his operation; many
are living healthier lives than before their
surgery.

"People are dying waiting for hearts,
and it seems to be getting worse, as the
benefits [of the surgery] become clear.
The demand has increased and supply, if
anything, has diminished," says Melville
Williams, the physician in charge of the



Hopkins transplant program, He has been
helping to bolster the organ supply, Ac-
coming to Bruce Reitz, heart transplant
surgeon and a pioneer in performing the
first heart-lung transplants in the United
States, at Stanford University, "We are
victims of our own success."

At this writing, in the United States,
there are 998 people waiting for hearts
(almost triple the 350 waiting in 1987,
JO times the number in 1985). There are
557 waiting for livers, 13,728 waiting for
kidneys, 162 for pancreases, and 200 for
heart and lung combinations. In Mary-
land, the number of organ donors has
shrunk, from 60 brain-dead donors in the
territory of the Maryland Organ Procure-
ment Center (MOPC) last year, to only
47 organ donors this year.

The average wait for an organ was two
to four weeks; now it's two to eight
months, with some going as long as two
years on the edge of life. From October
1987 to October 1988, according to sta-
tistics from the United Network for Or-
gan Sharing (UNOS)-the national com-
puter network-13.1 percent of the pa-
tients nationwide died while waiting for
hearts.

Nelson's older sister takes her to a
monthly support group for prospective
and past heart transplant patients at Johns
Hopkins Hospital, "There's camaraderie
there, knowing that you are at deeth's
door," explains Nelson. "There are peo-
ple there who've been through it. And
others who are waiting like me:' It was
difficult for Nelson to think too hard
about one of the men, who, after a wait
of 18 months, was bedridden and repre-
sented at the meeting by his wife. He had
Nelson's blood type and had been wait-
ing longer, which put him higher on the
priority list. (A month later, he got a new
hean.)

Nelson enjoys just looking at two oth-
ers who got their hearts: Carolyn Kra-
mer, a slim, radiant mother of three who
had her transplant in 1985, and Kim
Claudfelter, a 22-year-old who is playing
sports for the first time in her life, one
year after her operation. Kramer, who
developed cardiomyopathy during her
third pregnancy, went through a tough
year of rejection after her transplant. But
now she's offering her support to every-
one, "knowing what it involves."

Others who have had transplant sur-
gery tell of extreme swings of mood and
of the trials of life after transplant. On
this night, Nelson does not recognize an
lS-year-old, whose face and body are
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Heartfelt dilemmas: People
tend to be too conservative in
deciding whether 10 donate
organs, says CWRU ethicist
Mary Mahowald (Ie!t), But Tom
Shannon, a bioethies specialist
at WPI, wonders how far tech-
nology should go.

swollen by the drug Prednisone, given
to combat her body's rejection of the
organ. Upset by the physical changes,
the drug's mood-altering effects, and the
news that she's "in rejection," the young
woman can hardly speak without tears.
But for all their differences, members of
the support group offer each other hope
and a touch of gallows humor, releasing
some of the tension.

For those waiting, the mood grows
increasingly morbid. "What do you do?
You pray that a building collapses or you
go to a car race and pick out some healthy
young men," says Nelson. Nervous laugh-
ter. Adds one woman whose husband has
been waiting for months, "I never want
to see anyone die, but if they do, I hope
they're O-positive and 160 pounds."

Certainly the system for delegating

organs has improved from the days of
emotionally wrenching TV appeals, to
the relief of those who would prefer not
to parade their illnesses and agonies be-
fore millions. In the early years of the
Reagan administration, aggressive par-
ents with adorable, critically ill children
had a decided advantage in the organ
stakes. But the circus of media attention
on whatever case was spotlighted con-
trasted with the quiet desperation of those
who did not want celebrity. Those in this
support group shun the public spotlight.
"I don't think a person waiting should
have to go through that. Number one,
they're dying, Number two, someone
will have to die," says Kramer.

In the old system, the rich and privi-
leged found shortcuts, For example, a
pediatrician at a meeting in Washington

made an appeal to his colleagues: "Please
find a liver for my child who's going to
die." And the next month, his daughter
had her life-saving organ. A series of
articles in the Pittsburgh Press in 1985
detailed the inequities of a system that
allowed foreign kidneys to go to mem-
bers of the Saudi royal family and to
others who paid the highest price, instead
of to Americans on the waiting list.

To establish a fairer system and to
encourage sharing between regions, the
National Organ Transplantation Act,
which passed in 1984, called for setting
up a computer network and rules for
distribution developed with the input of
ethicists, transplant surgeons, and the
public. Each region of the country has a
UNOS administrator who oversees the
gathering and distribution of organs for
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that area. In the past, when an organ was
not used by one area, a regional procure-
ment officer would call another part of
that region to check on other possible
recipients. But it was an informal net-
work, based on word-of-telephone.

UNOS, based in Richmond. Virginia,
began in October 1987 to list the people
who need used body parts-hearts, lungs,
kidneys, corneas, tissues-with catego-
ries to indicate priority. "The idea is to
have one set of rules for everyone," said
John Gold, deputy director of the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services
(HHS), Division of Organ Transplanta-
tion. "It's about as equitable and fair as
it's going to be at this point," adds Reitz,
a member of the group that developed the
criteria.

But sharing organs. particularly hearts,
is minimal between regions. As Reitz
points out, an increasing number of trans-
plant centers constantly need organs. The
established policy has been for organs to
go to the nearest center. The system is
evolving, says Linda Sheaffer, director
of the HHS Division of Organ Transplanta-
tion. "We know it's not perfect yet.
UNOS has had to rethink its policies,
particularly in the allocation of organs.

But there was a lot of abuse in the other
system. Now you play by the rules or you
can get your Medicare funds withheld."

Beginning this year, the method for
delegating hearts changed from six cate-
gories given for a range of physical
conditions, to two-Status I (in intensive
care) and Status Il (at home). One procure-
ment worker refers 10 the categories as
"the dying" and "non-dying." In the
past, reflecting the reality of the short-
age, organ procurement workers devel-
oped their own term: They call it simply
STar. It means, says Dave Kappus, direc-
tor of MOPC, "hours to live."

As more people qualify for transplants,
more fall into the same Stat I category
on the UNOS computer, so that, all
criteria being equal, the physician must
determine which patient is most urgent.
Physicians have always had that final
authority to assess the medical condition
of their patients. But the system creates
some difficult dilemmas. Given the wors-
ening condition of a patient on the wait-
ing list, some physicians will opt to keep
a heart or other scarce organ for a Stat TI
patient rather than sharing it with another
nearby city with a more medically urgent
case. "If you only use it for the gravely
ill, you'll have dismal results," says
Melville Williams, the Hopkins liver trans-
plant surgeon.

"When it comes down to individual
cases, it's a very, very difficult deci-
sion," says Alexander Geha, director of
cardiothoracic surgery at University Hos-
pital. one of the teaching hospitals of
Case Western Reserve University
(CWRU). "Suppose you have a family
member on life-sustaining devices. Her
condition has deteriorated so that her
chances of making it are 50-50. Then you
have a brother waiting at home who
needs it to live. and his chances of
survival are 90 percent. What would you
like us to do?"

According to UNOS rules, the physi-
cians must balance survivability with
medical urgency. Geha says he bypassed
a patient when a heart became available
because he did not think she would sur-
vive the tough recovery period. "I get
very frustrated when such a dilemma
happens. but it happens."

Patients are faced with cross-pur-
poses-wanting to reach a critical point
in order to qualify for an organ, but
willing themselves not to deteriorate to
death. In August, Nelson entered the
intensive care unit (lCU) for treatment
for atrial fibrillation. Her heart, which

was not filling with enough blood. sped
up, beating so rapidly she could feel its
walls shaking. in the ICU. she was given
an electric shock to jog the heart back
into its rhythm. and her pacemaker was
reset. Four times Nelson has fought off
atrial fib, as she calls it, but next time
could be fatal, her doctor says. If a heart
had become available while she was in
the ICU, she was told, she would have
been at the top of the list to receive it
One doctor actually advised her not to
go home, because then she would drop
down a notch in priority. "You play
against yourself. You get sicker, you're
one up," says Nelson. But then she
stabilized.

With her place on the UNOS com-
puter, Nelson has advanced at least one
stage ahead in the game. To be listed, a
patient must have the right insurance or
be able to finance the operation, esti-
mated at $90,000, not counting about
$10.000 per year for anti-rejection medi-
cine. Those who are obese or alcoholics
are deemed poor risks. Still, the criteria
for the operation have expanded. For
example, in 1983, the operations were
limited to people under 50. Today they
may be performed on 65-year-olds, (In-
surance policies do not fund the opera-
tions for people over 53.)

But with longer waits and sicker pa-
tients. survival rates are beginning to go
down for the first time. Dave Mainous ,
executive director of LifeBanc. a pro-
curement agency that serves northeastern
Ohio, has seen 20 on that waiting list die
this year. "We have vcry few home on
the waiting list. Patients selected for
heart transplantation in our area are sicker
and tend to get more so." Statistics in the
July/August Journal of Heart Tronsplan-
tation show that death rates 30 days after
transplantation this year have gone up to
II percent, from about 7 percent in 1986.

The allocation of organs to the sickest
people illustrates a thorny issue that soci-
ety must deal with. says Thomas Shan-
non, professor of ethics at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute. Headmitsthatthere
are some who cannot be saved. despite
the most advanced technology. "We have
reached the point where we need to say,
'We're sorry, there's nothing we can do
now,'" says Shannon. who wrote An
introduction 10 Bioethics. "We need to
identify issues to frame a debate that
examines the best expenditure of re-
sources" -whether for funding heart trans-
plants or funding programs to prevent
heart disease.
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But few in the field would take away
the surgeon's authority to prescribe the
appropriate treatment after determining
a patient's condition. Consider the case
of Kim Claudfelter, the to-year-old stu-
dent from suburban Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Claudfelter would have died if
doctors had been forced to go through the
UNOS system. When surgeons opened
her up, they found inoperable deteriora-
tion. They had no choice but to keep her
on a bypass machine until they could
locate a heart. It was a tremendous risk,
given the short supply. But in a tragic
tum of fortune, a motorcycle accident
victim had that day been declared brain-
dead in a shock trauma unit across town.
The donor had Claudfelter's blood type
and the right weight.

"She's probably the luckiest girl in the
world," says Molly Dice, the procure-
ment officer who helped in the complex
set of steps that led to saving Claudfel-
rer's life. The transaction was made
through a phone call between MOPC and
surgeons at Hopkins Hospital. Claudfel-
ter never made it to the computer list.
The next day she would wake up with
another person's healthy heart pumping
blood to her cheeks. "She wasn't a stat
of any kind," says MOPC director Dave
Kappus. "She was a miracle."

At the support meeting, Claudfe!ter
marvels over her energy. "When I got
out of the hospital, I pushed myself to
do more. When you have health, and you
never had it before, you have to restrain
yourself from trying to do everything. I
never thought I could be so normal."

s they face a growing
demand for transplants,
what frustrates surgeons
as well as patients is that
the viable organs result-
ingfrom brain deaths are

not being used. Only 2 percent of all
deaths qualify as brain deaths-after
which a respirator can keep vital organs
supplied with the oxygen and blood nec-
essary to prevent deterioration. But that
amounts to 20,000 potential donors na-
tionwide, more than enough to supply the
15,000 Americans waiting for organs.
Only 15 percent of the public now has
signed up to become organ donors, but a
Gallup Poll shows 70 percent would
agree 10 donate if asked.

Declining to become an organ donor
becomes an ethical issue to some, par-
ticularly to those who are waiting for a
second chance at life. Congress passed a
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law that would enable the federal govern-
ment to withhold Medicaid and Medicare
reimbursements for those hospitals that
do not request organs from potential
donors. Forty-three states and the District
of Columbia have now passed laws re-
quiring hospitals to give all families of
victims of traumatic accidents the oppor-
tunity to donate their loved one's organs.

So far, the results are mixed, leading
some to proclaim the effort a failure,
while others want to give it time. In
Maryland,arequiredrequestlaw, passed
in 1987, not only requires families of
candidates for organ donation to be asked
for organs, but requires that everyone
admitted to the hospital be asked whether
they are organ donors. But it has failed
to increase the supply. Before the law,
60 patients gave kidneys, hearts, livers,
and heart-lung sets. Last year as of No-
vember 30, only 47 became donors

In Ohio, since enactment of the re-
quired request law, more people are be-
ing asked, but the denial rate has gone
up to 43 percent. higher than the 20 to
30 percent refusal most surveys of the
general population have shown, accord-
ing to Mainous at LifeBanc.

"In 100 percent of the cases when
physicians and nurses who are uncom-
fortable ask, they are turned down,"
Mainous explains. "I've heard how awk-
ward it can be. A doctor goes in and says,
'Your husband is dead and the state is
requiring me to ask if you would be
willing to donate his organs.' That's not
what I call a sensitively placed request.
We need to look at who is doing the
asking and find people who are comfort-
able, or are trained in that difficult situ-
ation." Most procurement offices have
staff counselors who can be dispatched
to the hospital. Trained in the psychology
of grieving and knowledgeable enough
to answer questions about the process,
they are best able to approach families,
Mainous believes.

The problem in Maryland, according
to Kappus, is that physicians simply are
not asking. Kappus, who got his business
degree from the Hopkins School of Con-
tinuing Studies, also provides special
counselors who can be sent out to talk
with families upon request, but they are
not called that often. Physicians prefer
not to have a third party present during
the difficult period of informing a family
of the death of a loved one, Kappus says.

Underlying the reluctance 10 donate
organs are some deep cultural and relig-
ious ideas about death and the body,

Precious gift: Aware of The shortage of
organs, The ReI'. Roger Burrs. WMC '59,
(above) decided 10 become a donor. Such
noble acts could become a dury as The
need grows, says the ReI'. Jim McCartney
of Yillanava (right).

wrote William F. May in an article on
"Religious Justifications for Donating
Body Parts" in a report from the New
York-based Hastings Center. No religion
explicitly prohibits organ donation, but a
survey of 96 religious institutions indi-
cates lukewarm concern. "While Chris-
tian ethics provide positive warrants for
the act of giving, the future of human
existence is in some sense embodied in
the belief in resurrection," says May.
And somehow not to have one's whole
body intact seems to threaten some peo-
pIe and their hopes for an afterlife. A
nondonor expresses it this way: "Donat-
ing your organs is a noble thing to do,
but on some level, I'm afraid that I might
still need my body. I guess I have an
instinct to preserve myself."

The Rev. Roger Butts, a chaplain at
Church Home and Hospital in Baltimore
and a 1959 graduate of Western Mary-
land College, regards organ donation as
a moral duty. He is keenly aware of how
few people sign up to be donors, since
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he reviews medical admission records,
where patients indicate whether they
would be donors. More than 60 percent
of this group says no, he estimates.

More people would become donors if
the question were timed better and they
understood the need and the process of
organ donation, Rev. Butts believes. It

grips with your own mortality. Knowing
pan of me will live in someone else eases
that desperate knowledge of my own
imminent mortality."

Under the federal Uniform Anatomical
Gift Act, a person can indicate willing-
ness to donate organs after death by
signing a statement. Massachusetts has
tried to make it as easy as signing a blank
on your driver's license. An estimated
20 to 25 percent of the general public has
signed donor cards. Yet donor cards are
not sufficient. Physicians will not re-
move organs without permission of the
immediate family, who are asked after
the declaration of brain death. Because
most organ donors are the victims of
traumatic accidents, their personal pos-
sessions, including the wallet containing
the donor card, are often lost at the scene
of the accident, according to Howard
Nathan, executive director of the Dela-
ware Valley Transplant Program. Of
2.000 organ donors over the last 15 years
that have come through that program
(which covers transplant hospitals in the
Philadelphia area). Nathan estimates only
100 have signed donor cards.

However, driver's licenses and donor
cards serve as "good tools for public
awareness," says Nathan. In one case,
parents refused permission to take the
organs of their 21-year-old son who had
died in an automobile accident. In search-
ing his wallet upon return home, the
mother discovered a donor card and called
the hospital back to grant permission.

Most ethicists agree that organs, from
a purely practical point of view, must be
donated anonymously to prevent any
black market in organs. "It's important
to keep money out of it," says the Rev.
Donald Burt, O.S.A., professor of phi-
losophy at Villanova. "Our society has a
natural tendency to greed. The regula-
tions that provide for giving organs pre-
vent people from making money selling
organs and tissues. Without that stipula-
tion, it could come down to a case of
manipulation of the defenseless and poor
and subordination of the disadvantaged."

Preserving anonymity is important.
too, for the relationship between those
who give and those who receive. In a

was in contemplating his own death, study of kidney donors who were rela-
facing a triple bypass operation, that he tives of the donees, social scientist
decided to become an organ donor. "My Roberta Simmons found when recipients
illness really brought it to the fore. This did not express what the donors consid-
old carcass of mine was not what I ered a reasonable amount of gratitude,
thought it was. If this were the time to the donor felt angry and used. In another
check out, I would leave something for case, when the identity of the donor was
someone else. You do have to come to discovered as a victim of a gunshot



wound in a drug battle, a family grew
upset. WhilesupportgroupmemberRich-
ard Duke knows his heart donor was a
35-year-old man, he prefers not to know
the details. "It would bother me," says
Duke. "I'm grateful, but it would bring
it too close."

After the transplant, feelings for the
donor-that individual who had to die for
the recipient to live-present a major
psychological problem in recovery. Is
there some way to reach out to the
family? Lyn Nelson asks the four in the
group who've had transplants: "I guess
knowing the identity of the family
wouldn't be healthy. Like knowing the
family of your adopted child. But do you
all write a letter-back?"

Laurel, four months out of her opera-
tion, is silent. shakes her head, then
cries. "It's hard to deal with the fact that
you're living because someone else
died," she says.

Despite the uneasy feelings that follow
this most intimate exchange of life, giv-
ing an organ presents a special opportu-
nity for genuine altruism in our society,
says the Rev. Jim McCartney, who
teaches philosophy part time at Villanova
and serves as ethics consultant for Al-
legheny Medical Center in SI. Peters-
burg, Florida. "Now, it's a matter of
what we in the Catholic Church cal!
supererogation, a noble act," says Father
McCartney. "But as the need becomes
greater, it could move into a duty."

Most controversial in the debate over
how to increase organ donation is the
concept of presumed consent. This idea
assumes most people would give their
organs if asked-a proposition supported
by Gallup polls. Mary Mahowald, co-
director of the Center for Biomedical
Ethics at CWRU School of Medicine,
can see the logic of presumed consent as
the next step. "I believe people tend to
be more generous about disposition of
their own organs," but more reluctant
when it comes to dealing with those of a
family member. Yet, she believes, the
best interpretation would be that of giv-
ing someone else life. "Most people are
too conservative in trying to interpret the
wishes of their loved ones."

However, WPI ethicist Thomas Shan-
non finds the idea of presumed consent
abhorrent, for it takes away one's last
bodily right in death. "Presumed consent
assumes my body belongs to the state.
It's dangerous, because it could override
an individual's will," says Shannon. He
believes required consent can work if
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given time for education about the need
for organ donation. "Basically, presumed
consent says your value is a function of
the state. After you die, your body is a
symbol of who you are. Our society
doesn't let us hack up bodies at will. The
body is the physical place where there
used 10 be a person."

Villanova's Burt thinks a mandatory
program, in the worst case, could lead
to bioemporiums, where bodies are kept
on life support until their organs can be
harvested, at the pleasure of the state.

As organ transplants become more
commonplace, some believe presumed
consent might become a more palatable
solution. Such a procedure is standard
when medical examiners retrieve corneas
from autopsies. Worries over presumed
consent may be unfounded, anyway. In
Sweden, where presumed consent is the
rule and those who don't want 10 be
donors carry nondonor cards, consent
from the family is still obtained before
organs are retrieved.

Kappus is willing to give major educa-
tion programs at least two more years
before he would use the pressure of the
federal law that withholds Medicare or
Medicaid funds from institutions that
can't prove they are making requests of
every accident victim's family. "We're
gelling out to hospitals to make sure they
have procedures set up now," says Kap-
pus. "And we're educating them as to
what the procedures are and how to
implement them. The law says every
time a death occurs, you must record in
the medical records the disposition of
whether the family agreed to donate the
organs. But this isn't being done."

Procurement agencies are providing
seminars to help designated requesters
be more sensitive to the grieving process.
In a one-day seminar, counselors from
MOPC teach body language and the psy-
chology of grieving, and address com-
mon misconceptions. Francis Scott Key
Hospital in Baltimore has a model pro-
gram featuring an advocate who makes
daily rounds to help identify potential
donors and to remind nurses and doctors
to ask. So far referrals are up 400 per-
cent, says organ donor advocate Debbi
Knott. But the glowing figure reflects the
dismal past: Organ donations are up from
none at all in 1986 to two in 1988. At the
Boston-based New England Organ Bank,
covering six states, acting secretary-
director Robert Kirkman plans to educate
nurses and physicians about making re-
quests and to increase his staff of eight

coordinators. "We don't have statistics,
although our impression is organs follow
where they've been," says Kirkman.

Over the long run, to fill the shortage
of human hearts, transplant surgeons pre-
dict the development of better artificial
hearts. Immunological problems of using
animal organs will take longer to be
worked out, says Hopkins surgeon Wil-
liamBaumgartner.

ow Lyn Nelson lives with
a roommate who buys gro-
ceries. cleans, and
cooks. With her ear at-
tuned to her beeper, she
hopes 10 grow worse with-

out dying. She gains hope from the
support group, particularly from the suc-
cess stories of Kim Claudfelter and Caro-
lyn Kramer. "My therapy is calling Caro-
lyn. It's cheaper than a psychiatrist.

"I need to talk. Help me. I need words
of encouragement," Nelson says. "Tell
me how wonderful your life is now, so I
will have something to hold on 10."

"I know what you're going through,"
Kramer replies. "It's hard, even after the
transplant. But now my life is so normal
it's frightening. I just got back from
taking Carl to karate. Jenny has to be
picked up from school. We're having
people over to dinner and I haven't made
it yet. And 1 even have energy left over
to scream at my kids! The main thing is
keeping that positive outlook."

"How about sex?" Nelson asks. "I
want to marry again."

"There's a test you take at the hospital
to clear you: If you can climb up two
flights of stairs, they allow you to have
sex," Kramer replies.

Nelson laughs, a little nervously. "I'm
always getting ahead of my chickens
before the eggs."

Back home, resting against a stack of
pillows to help her breathe, Lyn Nelson
says she has learned 10 enjoy the little
things in life. Despite the surrounding
SUbdivision, the view from the glass
doors in her dining room is pastoral and
soothing-fields from a dairy farm. "I
really enjoyed fall, the change of the
leaves. You know that story of Freddy
the Leaf. Freddy wouldn't give up, he
kept hanging on. I think that's me."

The operation frightens her. But Nel-
son has already toughed it out-in and
out of hospitals. Deciding whether to
undergo a heart transplant wasn't hard.
"You have no choice. Either do or die."
It's the waiting that could kill her. 0



Early to bed and early to rise or
not, no one could deny that Oliver
Partridge was healthy. wealthy

and wise. With a brood of seven daugh-
ters on his hands, he was quick to offer
lodging to a Yale-educated teacher who
was studying for the ministry.

As luck-or love - would have it,
Ebenezer Baldwin fell for one of the
Partridge Sisters, as the girls were
known in the Connecticut Valley of the
1760s. Did the young Yalie marry the
fair Sophia and live happily ever after?
Stay tuned, dear reader. for the rest of
the story.

The romantic fate of Ebenezer and
Sophia is just one of the issues Marta
Wagner has del ved into off and on
during her decade of research on the
Baldwins , a farm family in colonial
Norwich, CT. The assistant professor
of history began by studying Ebenezer'S
brother, Simeon (pictured above), the
subject of her doctoral dissertation.

Now she is focusing on the two
Baldwin brothers, as well as their sister,
Bethiah , for a book-length manuscript,
The Rich Don't Need Wives 10 Spin: The
Courtships of a Southern New England
Family, 1740-1800.

The title represents the transitional
role the Baldwins signify in American
society-from a time when women were
weighed down with production-oriented
tasks, such as spinning, to the 19th
century, when wealthy women could
buy ready-made clothes and spend their
time in cuitural activities.

During school breaks Wagner plunges
into the primary sources -letters to and
from the Baldwins-as well as their
diaries and secondary sources discussing

By SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

weren't exactly filigreed with hearts and
flowers, they were characterized by
warmth and affection, says Wagner.

"But they were not graphic. They
wouldn't say 'I'm hot for you,' bUI they
might drop a veiled reference to the last
time they had sat together in the parlor.
Typically, they would open with an
apology for their inability to write a
good letter. Then they would say how
much they missed each other's pres-
ence." Ebenezer and Sophia used code
names when referring to themselves_
his was Philander, and hers, Philomela.

"Some historians emphasize the hostil-
ity between couples, but I find a lot of
real affection between people in this
era," Wagner claims. "I'll agree,
though, that the notion of romance is a
19th-century production."

Marriage, in the colonial period, was
based on both practical considerations
and mutual attraction, she says. "They
weren't supposed to enter into marriage
without affection, but they were sup-
posed to find someone suitable. They
were not forced to marry anyone they
hated."

The opinions of peers often held sway
over the courting couple. "Family and
friends would convince you that the
feelings you felt were enough upon
which to base marriage. A woman
would write to her friends c-just as we
still do - saying, 'Is this love?"

Although premarital love in the 18th
century did not preclude sex, it was not
a widely discussed practice. The steami-
est the Baldwin letters get is when
Simeon refers to kissing.

Still, colonial Americans were not
prudes, as birth records will bear out.

Courting in
the Colonies
Professor probes one
family's pursuit of happiness

the letters. the family, or their era. In
order to read parts of the letters, she's
had to brush up on her Latin.

In the letters, she discovers much
about the colonial version of dating,
such as dances, sleighing parties, and
picnics, as well as courtship lime in the
family parlor. By the time the Baldwin
siblings were courting, parents were not
so obtrusive as in earlier eras.

"Young people would work marital
plans out for themselves," Wagner says
"In the past, a young man would go to
the parents first, then the daughter.
Some sources say a major transforma-
tion occurred in the 18th century. I
study an era when young people have
the freedom of getting to know each
other."

When Wagner is actively involved
in her research she often uses compari-
sons with present-day romances 10 read
between the lines.

"It's almost like playing a game. I
ask people I know about their courtships
and make guesses about them without
knowing these people well. Often, when
I ask them outright, I discover that I'm
right. On this basis, I make guesses
about the Baldwins. I feel confident
about the gaps I fill in."

Courtship strategies for the Baldwin
siblings differed for a number of rea-
sons. Simeon was nearly 20 years
younger than Ebenezer and Bethiah,
and thus lived in a time influenced by
the Enlightenment and its emphasis on
individual freedom. Bethlah, as an older
sister in a family of six surviving
children, had lillie time to cultivate
romance.

While the Baldwins's "love" letters
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In New England in the late 1700s, as
many as one-third of the brides already
were pregnant as compared to one-tenth
a century earlier, according to John
D'Emil!o and Estelle B. Freedman in
their 1988 book, Intimate Affairs: A
History of Sexuality in America.

"Prenuptial conception was the high-
est during the late colonial era that it
ever was until the 1960s," says Wagner.
However, illegitimate births were rare.
"It tells us something about the way
people viewed courtship. Most of them
set the wedding date before conception
happened."

Branding Puritans as being sexually
repressed is a Victorian invention. she
says. "They projected back on what
they thought the Puritans were like. But
the notion that a couple could be loving
is not against the Puritan belief."

Just what did happen between
Ebenezer and his beloved Sophia? Well,
as we'd say in the 1980s, Eb blew it.
After they became engaged, Ebenezer
was offered a tutorship at Yale. A rung
below Sophia on the social ladder, he
thought this opportunity would better
cement his chances for career success.
So he left Hatfield, where the Partridge
family lived, and went to New Haven.
"Ebenezer never understood what mar-
riage to Sophia would mean," Wagner
says. "Foolishly, he neglected her, not
realizing that this marriage could solid-
ify his chances." While at Yale,
Ebenezer spent his spare time supply
preaching-in hopes that a parish would
take him on permanently -instead of
visiting his fiancee

"Sophia tried 10 bring him to his
senses by pretending to make a play for
her sister's beau," Wagner explains.
"She knew that he was Ebenezer's good
friend and that Ebenezer would hear
about her actions."

Letters between the couple grew cold.
"At one point Ebenezer suggested that
Sophia should be spending more time
reading religious materials in prepara-
tion for her role as a minister's wife,"
Wagner explains. "She pointedly re-
plied that she had no time for such
studies because she was attending a
singing school. Sophia knew (he value
her cultural accomplishments could bring
to the marriage."

Eventually, Sophia broke off the
engagement and married a man who
Wagner says turned out to be a rake.
"She had a social marriage but did not
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have a husband with the strong charac-
terthat Ebenezer had."

Alas, Ebenezer was never to marry,
although he toyed with the idea of
proposing to several young ladies. He
died at age 31 while serving as a
chaplain during the Revolutionary War

As for brother Simeon, "he had more
practical ideas about women than
Ebenezer had," Wagner relates. His
choice of a bride "was a toss-up to the
end. There's a hilarious letter from the
president of Yale. Ezra Stiles, inquiring
about which of the two Sherman sisters
Simeon had married." Marriage to either
one would be a coup since they were the
daughters of Roger Sherman, the only
person to sign the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the Articles of Confedera_
tion, and the Constitution.

Actually, Simeon ended up with both
Sherman sisters. In [787, he married
the eldest, Rebecca. Eight years later,
she died. In 1800, he married the
widowed younger sister, Elizabeth, the
one Wagner feels he may have preferred
all along. Unlike Ebenezer, Simeon
realized the social advantage that alli-
ance with a more prosperous family
would bring. Through his association
with the Shermans. Simeon became a
key figure in the development of the
Federalist Party in Connecticut. He died
in 1851 at age 89.

Like her younger brother, Bethiab
Baldwin lived to a ripe age-87. But
unlike Simeon, she never tasted the joys

of married life. Part of the sacrifice the
family made to send Ebenezer and
Simeon to college was to keep Bethiah
buried in household chores. Her broth-
ers were able to save money on clothing
because Bethiah sewed much of what
they needed.

Courtship for women in Bethiah's
day involved economic calculations.
says Wagner. "The family had to decide
how much labor they could forgo so
there'd be time for courtship. Bethiah
never got married because her family
couldn't manage without her labor.
When she was 18, her mother died
while giving birth to Simeon. Three
years later her father remarried, but
Bethiah never got freed up. Still, she
didn't give up on marriage until she was
in her late 30s." (Mid-20s was the usual
age for marriage.) For women, court-
ship was "the freest time of their lives,"
says Wagner. "But it caused great
emotional turmoil because they knew
that when they got married, they would
have incredible responsibilities, such
as bearing children."

In some of the colonies as many as
20 percent of female deaths were caused
by childbirth. Nursing and the physical
problems associated with pregnancy
took up much of a woman's time. As
Mary Clap, a colonial woman who died
at age 24 said, "Bearing tending and
Burying Children was Hard work." She
should know, for she buried four of her
six offspring.

It was not unusual for an 18th-century
woman to become pregnant 10 times in
her life. She could expect eight live
births to result. Of those eight, three to
seven children most likely would sur-
vive infancy, write D'Emilio and Freed-
man. Bethiah's mother fit the pattern.
having lost two of her eight children in
infancy.

Despite the absence of that kind of
sorrow. being a spinster had its draw-
backs-namely that a woman would
always be a dependent in someone
else's household. Bethiah, for example,
left home at 50, after her father died.
to help care for Simeon's family.

So the trick for colonial women, says
Wagner, "was to protract courtship for
as long as they could but not for so long
that they got stuck without a partner.
Women viewed courtship and deciding
to marry as an incredibly serious thing.
It was the single most important thing
that determined the rest of their lives."



Love
Harvested

on 'the Hill'
Still Blooms
By SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

Back in the days of bobbed hair
and KOBs (kindness of bearer
notes), future mates met on the
back of a bobsled bound for

the bottom of College Hill, or in the
back seat of a protective professor's car.

During the not-so-roaring Twenties
at WMC, two such couples courted. In
the lean Thirties they married. In the
Eighties, when 50 percent of weddings
have unhappy endings, they endure in
marital concord.

Gerald and Marjorie McWilliams Rich-
ter '26 and David '25 and Caroline
Wantz '26 Taylor are just two of 1,228
WMC alumni couples. The duos, both
of whom will chan their 57th anniver-
sary this summer, are two of the longest
married couples in the college fold.

Marrying a Western Marylander was
all in the family for Mrs. Taylor, whose
parents, Carrie '98 and Pearrie Wantz,
also met on "the Hill. Not to be
Outdone, the Rlchtcrs' only child, Pat
'57, married Arnold "Skip" Amass '57

For both the Taylors and the Richters ,
love bloomed warmly on a frosty day.
"It was mid-winter," recalls Mrs

Taylor. "He was a senior, and I was a
junior. In those days we used to coast
down College Hill on a sled that held
14. 'had a date with someone else."
After sledding, they repaired to the

off-campus clubroom of her date's frater-
nity. of which Mr. Taylor also was a
member. "The fraternity was having
an afternoon tea dance, and in the midst

of the operations, my date got a tele-
phone call telling him his mother was
ill," Mrs. Taylor says. "Before he left
he asked Dave if he would finish the
dance and take me home." From then
on, Caroline and David dated.

After graduation, David attended the
University ofYirginia Law School while
Caroline, a voice and piano major.
traveled the United States and Canada
singing with the Somerville Chautauqua.
"~I had 100 many things to do to get
married," Mrs, Taylor explains

BUlan June 25, 1932, she found the
time to lie the knot and came to live in
Philadelphia, where her husband was
an adjustor for Travelers Insurance Co.

Caroline Wantz '26 and future husband,
David Taylor '25, celebrated a 1910s

I Founk of July at her home near WMC.
Sixty-some years later Ihey elljoy the latest
presidential election day together, after
voting at their local Westmillster precinct.

To .supplement their income, she plied
another artistic talent-designing and
knitting elegant dresses.

"I developed quite a business. Eventu-
ally I bought a warehouse full of wool
and employed girls to knit for me. I was
paid $100 a dress. It was a help in those
tight-money days." says the trustee
emerita of the college.

After six years, the Taylors moved
back to Caroline's hometown of West-
minster, where David practiced law
until recently.

When thinking over their six decades
together, she says of her Eastern-Shore,
bred husband, "He was a country boy-
bashful. But he learned a lot. I took him
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government back to
thefacu]ty, because
we didn't have any
freedom with stu-
dent government."

Miss Robinson
took the dilemma 10~ ... JIJJ.:"::~.:l~;,a:::;::.1!!.l!!!:::::::!-a PresidentAlbertNor_

• man Ward. Mrs.
Richter thinks Dr. Ward was ready 10

relax the rules. "He saw which way the
wind was blowing."

Still, restrictions ensured that there
wasn't too much co-mingling. "After
we got our privileges we had to sign
up in a book in the hall - when we left,
where we were going, when we'd be
back," she adds. "Sunday afternoons
wlf were allowed to dale, but not at nigh!
because chapel was compulsory. Women
sat on one side, and men on the other.
Believe me, therewas a lot of smiling
going on across the aisles."

The amount of freedom afforded
students also depended on one's class
ranking. "Seniors were allowed out
three nights a week until 10 p.rn.
Juniors were allowed two nights, sopho-
mores one, and freshmen zero."

Actually it was off campus, but under
the watchful eye of a professor, that the
Richters found each other.

"Those were the days when Western
Maryland College played the U.S. Na-
val Academy in football," Mr. Richter
says. "Both of us went down to a
game."

"Dr. (William) and Mrs. Sanders
asked me and a girlfriend to go with
them," Mrs. Richter interjects.

allover. We've had a great life."
For Mrs. Taylor, a "day student," or

commuter, who lived at the bottom of
the Main Street hill, dating was much
freer than for coeds, like Mrs. Richter,
who lived on campus.

While men were free to come and go
as they pleased, women were saddled
with a laundry list of restrictions, in-
cluding:
.At7p.m. they had to be in their rooms
for the night.
.At 10 p.m. the electricity was turned
off in the dorms.
ewomen were allowed off campus about
once a month, but only in the company
of five other coeds and a female faculty
chaperone.
eljates could occur only between 6:30
and 7 p.m. in the parlor of Smith Hall,
chaperoned by a faculty member.

Themainfonnofopposite-sexcommu-
nication was the passing of KOBs.
"You would hand a note to a girl going
into the dorm and ask her to give it to
someone inside," explains Mr. Richter.
The recipient would find an emissary
to deliver her reply.

Toward the end of her junior year,
says Mrs. Richter, "We conspired about
what to do to bring things to a head.
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"My friend and I hitchhiked to Anna-
polis," continues Mr. Richter. "It was
raining, sleeting, and snowing oU,t on
the Annapolis Road, and we were hllC~-
hiking back to the college when this
carload of girls came by. Dr. Sanders
(associate professor of history) recog-
nized us and stopped to pick us up.
That's how I me! my wife."

Luckily, the Richters had hooked up
after the dating embargo had been
lifted. "Since we were seniors we could
go to the movies together," she recalls.

"After the movies, we'd stop at the
confectionary store, Bonsacks, next to
the New Star Theatre" (where J.C.
Penney's is now on Main Street), Mr.
Richter recalls with a smile. "I'd get
her a Coca-Cola. When I got my ROTC
check once a month, I'd buy her an
ice-cream sundae."

Although they enjoyed those dates,
the Richters parted ways after gradu-
ation. Marjorie laugh! English and
French at Westminster High School
while Gerald was a leaching principal
in Calvert County, MD. Three years
later, in 1929, he was back in Carro,1!
County as Manchester High School s
teaching principal.

"1 got word by the grapevine that sh~
was still interested, so I called her up.

"Who told you that?" asks Mrs.
Richter, straightening in her chair. '.'And
you believed them?" she says WIth a
hoot of laughter. "I think what hap-
pened was I was down at the University
of V irginia and sent you a postcard of
a snowstonn to remind you of me."

Whatever really happened, it worked.
On July 27, 1932, the Richters ex-
changed vows. Back then, married
women in Carroll County weren't al-
lowed to teach, so Mrs. Richter "re-
tired." But Gerald continued his ascent
as an administrator, retiring in 1968 as
superintendent of Talbot County, MO
schools. That year, they built a house
just a few blocks from the Taylors.

When asked what has kept them
together for more than half a century,
Mrs. Richter replies, "We respect each
Other and each other's wants and inter-
ests. He has a lot of interests, like
gardening and stamp collecting and
community affairs, and I have my
women's community affairs."

Then Marjorie looks over at Gerald
and says, "We just loved each other
enough to stay together."

"So true!" he adds.
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Day Students Share
Memories

Western Maryland Co!lege day student
alumni held our annual reunion July 12
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, James
LeFevre in Westminster

The hostesses were Dorothy Har-
man LeFevre '39 and Isabelle Har-
man Warehime '42. They provided
delicious pastries, fresh fruit, fruit juice,
and coffee and tea. We enjoyed greeting
old friends and becoming reacquainted
with others,

At the brief business meeting each
person told about her activities during
the last year. Thelma Yohn Lockard
'39 and I were the co-chairpersons. We
adjourned the meeting for picture taking
and lunch at Marta's.

Others who attended were Julie Ber-
wager '39, Libby Buckey Bixler '33,
Miriam Royer Brickett '27, May
Snider Clagett '39, Louise Shipley
Fillion '37, Margaret Harman
Fleming '37, Fairy Frock Flickingcr
'56, Madeline Schultheis Harper '41,
Louise Liester Haifley '39, Nancy
Getty Haifley '39, Mildred
Baumgarder Jester '40, Ina Rakes
Langdon '41, Mary Berwager Lord
'35, Mary Edwards Mackley '38,
Edith Leidy Marshall '41, Mildred
Miller McGrew '41, Margaret
Routzahn Miller '35, Catherine Stul-
ler Myers '39, Ruth Beard Reter '41,
Nadine Ohler Riffle '35, Edith Rill
'30, Kathryn Wentz Sieverts '36,
Ethel Gorsuch Schneider '36, Mabel
Wentz Shaffer '33, Mildred Shipley
'48, Idona Mehring Teeter '43,
Miriam Fogle West '33, Ethel Erb
Wilhide '42, and Emily Billingslea
Wirth '44.

The next meeting date is July II at
9:30 a.m. The co-chairpersons are
Thelma Yohn Lockard and Fairy
Frock Flickinger. Julia Berwager and
Mary Berwager Lord are the host-

esses. The place will be announced at a
later date. For further information, please
call Thelma Lockard at (301) 833-3843
or the Alumni Office at (30 I) 857-2297.
All day-student alumni are invited to
the annual meetings.

Ruthetta Lippy Gilgosh '40

while the group dined.
This year they greeted again "Mac"

'43 and Jeannie '44 McWilliams, Lee
'43 and Pearl '43 Lodge, Russell '44
and Donna '45 Sellman, Paul Brooks
'43, Jack and June Rawlins, Klein
'43 and Mary Lee Leister, Vernon '43
and Shirley '47 Weisand, Cecilia Wind-
sor (the widow of Guy '41), Joe '43
and Jan Workman, Margaret Ann
Cassell '44, Neil '41 and Eileen Ecken-
rode, Virginia '40 and Charles Elliott,
Nelson '47 and Anne Wolfsheimer,
Josh '43 and Pat '48 Ensor, Mary
'41 and Hal '43 Phillips, Emily '44
Wirth, "Bud" '43 and "Dieffie" '44
Smith, and Phyl '43 and Werner Gru-
ber. They also welcomed some newcom-
ers: Dr, and Mrs. Thomas "Tim"
Lewis '41, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collins,
and two cousins of Paul Brooks.

The group is mainly retirees now,
enjoying children, grandchildren, and
travel.

From 'the Hill'
to the Boardwalk

Seventeen years ago, four WMC'ers
met by accident on the Ocean City
boardwalk. After a hilarious greeting,
they stopped to eat lunch. They discov-
ered that one couple lived in Salisbury,
and the other couple had a summer
home in Fenwick. Since then, by word
of mouth, alumni have invited other
alumni to come and simply share a
meal and enjoy the lasting friendships
started on "the Hill."

On Saturday, July 30, the group
celebrated its 17th reunion. They had
39 people there, plus some visitors (a
far cry from the first hello). They all
enjoyed a great time, a delicious menu,
and, for laughs, a clown fashion parade.
The clowns were celebrating "National
Clown Week" in a dining room nearby,
and paraded in a colorful procession

In Memoriam

Dr. Charles E. Bish '25 and Honor-
ary Degree '68, of Bethesda, MD, on
October 28

Mrs. Mildred Elgen Huston '27,

Alumni Events Calendar
Anyone interested in attendin.& any of the events and who wishes more information may
write or telephone the Alumni Offlce(301) 857-2296
February 28 Alumni Tour 10 South America
10 March 15
April 8-9
April 14

·ApriI14-15
April 15
April 27

Weekend in New York (sold OUI).
Anne Arundel Chapter Dinner
Board of Trusrces=-spring meeting.
Alumni Asso~ia!ion Board of Governors meeting.
Joseph R. Baller Award Conference and Recepticn-c masters degree
alumni invited

April 30
May I
May 20
May 26-28
June4
October 21

Spring HonorsConvo~ation. Baker Memorial Chapel
Alumni Association dinner for 1989 class leaders
Commencement

Al.umni Weekcnd-Cla~s. Reunions: '19. '24. '34, '39, '44. 49. '54. '59
Clipper City Sunday Sailing Brunch

Homecoming_Class Reunions: '64. '69, '74, '79, '84.
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of Salisbury, MD, on October 21.
Mr. Weldon G, Dawson '30, of Mt.

Airy, MD, on November 4.
Miss M. Susan Strow '33, of Car-

lisle, PA, on October 22.
Miss Zelma B. Calvert '34, of

Perryville, MD, on April 14.
Mr. Duval W. Sweadner '34, of

Libertytown, MD, on September 13.
Mrs. Annabelle Eby Cummings

'36, of Silver Spring, MD, on May 24.
Mrs. Ruth Snider Cummings '36,

of Hampstead, MD, on September 28.
Rev. Charles E. Read '36, of

Frederick, MD, on October 25.
Mrs. Anne Oleair Wilkins '39, of

Lorain, OH, on June 6, 1986.
Mrs. Ellene Edmond Szabo '41, of

Lakeland, FL, on August !O.
Mr. Philip H. Adams '42, of

Lakeville, CT, on October 8.
Mr. George L. Barrick '43, MEd

'52, of Elkton, MD. on September 3
Mr. Donald M. Sullivan '47, of

Frederick. MD. on March 6.
Mr. Irving V. Swalwell '47, of

Albuquerque, NM, on August 22
Mr. Frank D. Krausz '51, of Cen-

treville,MD,on April 8
Rev. James L. Sbannon '51, of

Frederick, MD, on April I.
Mr, David Huddle '52, of Arling-

ton, VA. on August 2.
Col. Alexander Trevethan '54, of

San Antonio. TX, on June 19.
Mr. Thomas Drummond MEd '58,

of Newark, DE. on November 5.
Dr. Wilson A. Streight iff MEd

'58, of McC[uskey, NO, on June 7.
Mr. Philip I. Fraser '87, of Anchor-

age, AK, on June 18.
Dr. James B. Ranck, who taught

history and political science a! WMC
in the late Twenties and later taught
at Hood College, died on November
6 at a retirement home in Frederick,
MD. He is survived by his wife.

Births

THE NEW GENERAI'ION_Future graduates and their alumni parents gathered on
campus September J.

Frant row (l-r): James Sarbanes '92, Conrad Snyder '92, Beth Basler '92, Scott Staley
'92, Angela Alfano '92, Robert Dodd '92, Eric Disharoon '92, Elizabeth Strein '92, and
John DIsh II '92.

Second row (l·r): Anthony S. Sarbanes '58, Carl F, Snyder '53, Loretta Leister Basler
MEd'78, Rose Marie Grabill Staley '60, Alan L. Dodd '51, Barbara Scllaeffer Disharoon
'68, MEd'84, Barbara Meineke Strein '62, John L. DIsh '67, and Lynne Marck DIsh '66.
Not Pictured: Tammy Kay Lee '92, Corinne Klein Jensema '71, MEd'75, Andrew

Wizda '68 (stepfatlier of Angela Alfano), Starr Arbaugh '92, Eugene A. Arbaugh '60,
Starr Beauchamp Arbaugli '63, John johnson '92, J- Robert Johnson '60, Christopher
Yingling '92, Carroll L. Yingling '68, Susan Morales Yingling '70, Douglas Rettberg
'92, and Helen George Rettberg '60.

Richard and Darlene Eiford Burhenn
'74.

Kelli Brooke Rankin, September 3,
1987, to Steve and Patti Burch Rankin
'76.

Andrew Craig Showvaker, Septem-
ber 18, to Craig and Kathy Lane
Showvaker '77

Ian P. Sylvester, August 3. 1987,
10 Carol and Robert Sylvester '77.

Adam Robert Dellinger, March 24,
to Robert and Brenda Eccard Dellinger
'79.

Austin Wright Bradshaw, August
13, to Aaron and Beverly Wright Brad-
shaw'80.

Kelly Lynn Zimmerman, January
17, 1988, to Pam and Gary Zimmerman
'80.

Nicolle Connor Charlow, October
7, to Duane Charlow '80 and Caryl
Connor '83.

Andy Henry, May 27, to Robert and
Josephine Marie Guth Henry '81.

Ryan Joseph Protzko, October 27,

1987, to Eugene and Colleen Kelly
Protzko '81.

Daniel William Rovin, September
7, 10 Paul and Laurie Morstein Rovin
'81.

Jessie Walker Barnett IV, March
[3, to Jesse and Virginia MacJeay
Barnett '82.

Benjamin William Beasley, October
23, 1987, to Bill and Kathy Rosvold
BeasleY·82.

Jessica Holland Blackert Beyer,
May 18, 1987. to Larry Beyer '82 and
Linda B1ackert '82.

Melissa Beth Hoffman, March 25,
to Ben and Sherri LinkoffHoffman '82.

Katelyn Elizabeth Jarkowiec, July
8, to John '82 and Beth Green '82
Jarkowiec.

Andrew Engel, May 14, to Kae and
David Engel '83.

Brian James Dawson, July, to Jim
'84 and Barb Peterson '82 Dawson.

Caleb Aaron Patrick, August 17,
to Bill and Stacey Pfeifer Patrick '84

Kaycee Alaina Young, May 26, to
Carol and C. Wendell Young '50.

Carrie Suzanne Avirett, Septem-
ber. to Jim and Suzanne Gilford Avirett
'70.

Millicent Dunne Barry, January
1988. to Roy and Danielle Greenip
Hibbard-Barry '70

Leslie Anne Burhenn, June 28, to
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1ClASS NOTES I

If You Don't See Your News.

Master's News
DF. Carol A. Fr;t. MEd '69, .<sociate director of
",hleli" •. prof""", ofphysi~"1 <"u<alion. ,nd ho." conch
for,·olleyh.II,wa,hono"dforher500thwininwomen',
vorsi'y'·olle}'b.II,Direclorof,\lhleticsRid,ardCarpcnle'
MEd '71pro'""ted Dr. Fr;lzlI'ith,he,·olleyb.llu,edfor
Ihe landmark win Oc,,>be, 7. At ,ceremony NO"ember 5
"' the Middle Atl"ntic Conference (MAC) lournamell!"
Me"j.h College, coll •• gu« aiM>presen,.d her with"
plaque honoring her 500 "ictnric', She ;sthe immedia,.
pa<lp,e'idenTof the MAC During he,sabbook.ll.a,'.
in the .pring.eme,(er. C.rol will begin to r,,","rehlh.
IOO.yearhi<lOrynfwomen',alhklit'uniform'_ She will
V;'ilgym uniform ma"Uf'Clu'e",nd coliegc,acro" Ih'
UnileciS'"'e,

Kovin J. Nolan MEd '76 recemly w~s pr~se"'ed ~n
OUlSlanding Alumnu, Award Citolion at Dean Junior
College in recognition of hi' successful c.reer" an
educalor. his impr""i ..~ record ofdvk accomplishments.
and his .xtraordinary contribution, 10 the ad,'anceme",
of handicapped cili.en$. A 1968 Dean grad"". who
e"'n.d his bachelor', degre. from Roche"erIn"i[uteof
Technology and his mast.,·s deg"" in deaf education
from WMC. Nolan is Ihe fim dear guidance counselor at
[he Clatkc School for the De.fin Nonhampton. MA.I"
1985. he became the fi""de.fjuror in HampshireCoun[y.
Rndin 1986. he waged a succ."ful camp.ign to become
a city councilor in Nonhamplon, m.king him the firsl
deafpe"ontoholdsuch.municip.1 posi[ion in Ma"achu·
'.llS.ln.ddi,ion.Nolan.whoi,ontheboardofdirec,o"
of several volunt.erorg.nizations, is .Iso. member of
lheNorthamptonHandicapp"dServiceCommilleeandlhe
Slate Ta,k Force on Ihe Handicapp"d

Marlha Alkin.on Meadow. MEd·78 •• mathema,ics
'eacher at Froderitx High School. i, th~ Maryland
reeipi.nl of 'he 1988 Pre,idential Award for Exc.llenc~
in Mathemalie, Teaching, She will rec.i",: • SS.OOO
Nllional Scienc. Foundation grant and hOp",lo ,e. 50me
oflhe money reserved forminoritySludem,topanicip.t.
in SUmmor ma,h.nd science progr.ms

'3 0 ~~~::~::;~:';I~h~h;~,~.~,f :'~~.~;~gn~h:
approachramp,oward,halmOmen'Qu,mile"one.

OnJulyIOAUc.Hustonlleliwashonor.d.t.surpri ..
8[)thbirthdayluncheonho"edbyherdaughter,lIacb.ra
lIeIiWoodey'60and'Qn_in_l,w,Joel,allheHuntValley
Marriott. Pre.em ~r. Ruth GI.lehman Kelter. Rllih
Sartorius Armstrong. Harry 0. Smith and Marg.,
ChadieHav.n •. Mike J':alon.and Erich and !. Among
several lrips during ,he year, Alice.speci.,lyenjoyed
;~iling granddaughler Jennifer Woodey in Charleslon,

MlkeEalonobse".dhis80thbinhdayonJunenby
being ,he subjeci of a "roast" to bendi, 'h~ Hean
A.soc:iation. Marge .nd 11.0. Smith attended and '~pon

,hat Mike i, held in high regard by the W.'lminster
oommuni,y. Ern." Thomp<on. honorary dll(:tora,.
'8J,came from C.lifornia for [hi,even,. Charlie Ha'tns
wa,on hand for moral S"I'I'0rt, (Ch'rlickeop' inclo,.
touch with his IWO 'On'. granddaughler. and grand,on
Charles W. H""nl Ill,) s..lena Pickell McMahan Md
her husband came 10 witn"" Mike's "roasting," In
reeognilion of her imminent 80,h binhda~ on June 27.
Sel.n, r.ceived a bouquet, She attends many cia"
reunions of former Iludenl$. Mike cool.d off during 'he
summer at Nags Head. Nt and Stone H.rbor. NJ. He
in,erspersedhisfrequent'h~"'~bouISinLondonand New
York wilh a barge cruise on Ihe Oise Ri"er in France

H.O. Smilh wa, 80 on Sep'embe, 28, H< .nd Morge
p,oudly display. photograph .howing a diploma they
roceived on··8radu.lion" from squar.·dondngel.". In
Janu.rylhey pbnnedlob. in LosAngoiesforlhe IOOlh
annh""aryof,heParadeofRos.,.

While vooationing.' Hilton He.d. SC. RUlh Sarlorius
Armstrong and Ed look day [rips to Savanna", Trip
Island. PafTi,lsland,"nd B.aufort.The ArmSl,ong,n()W
he.ttheCh.rlcSlown Retiremen[C.n1erin Bal,imore

RUlhGI.ichrn.n K.iterfinds ,elOlives andfriend,a
source ofcomfon following Ih. dealh of her husband.
C.'"in, in December 1987. Shesp<ntE.Slerwilh her<i'ler
in Ariwna, In M'y"nd June sh•.... ,.t herdaughler',
home in Boca Raton. Flandaltend.dagranddaughter"S
g",du"ion from high school [here. In 1988 Cumberland,
MD offued its first ,"mmor th•• tre season. and Ruth
th"ught Ihe pl.ys"'ere exc.ll~nt

Our condolences go to Nila Wallace Yohn. who ..
husband. Sluari. died la.lFebruary, Niballendsnumer_
ous mu,i,,1 program" She has laken orui,~, 10 Alaska
andtheC.ribbeanantl.nticip.IC.'aI989IriptoAu"rnlia

Family.nd friendsgath.rcd nc.r Westminster for 'he
surpri'e80lh birthd.y luncheon forA"'n8lh II.,. Landis.
gi'enhyherhu.band ..T.d .. ·.I3.

Anothersurprisc 8[)[h birthdDY party 1'1"held for
Fcanr.s Ward AylOn at hor daughter's hom. neor
Doyl.stown. PA, Guests includrd her niece. I\lacy
llank.rIApplcc·5I,.ndtwoolherni~resfromM'ryl.nd
.ndErichandL Among Frances', sp"aking engogem.nts
was one at a Chinese churoh in Wilminglon, 010. From
there ,he wenl to vi,i, her former rOOmmate. Margaret
L.onardL..ach.

An,andaU.1! I'hilllpscekbrt""" her 80th birthtJay in
M"yot,hehom.of.nioce. Am.nda and WlII""n Phillips.
who was 80 in November. had 'heir Brd ",edding
annive".ryin Aug"". "'Mandy" 'hepherds Ihe ae,ivilies
of.groupof90-y",,-old.atherchu,ch,Sheh ••• njoyed
•• eing A,ia" "nd African anat ,h. Smi(hwni.n

Calvin Warnorre.chect 80 in Dec.mber, Living on [he

Sh~i~'O~~!~ ~;'~:,i't~i:ec:~e~~un:,~~c~t;;;,~~ hi~mStole

College, PA. Polly is doing ",~ll following triple bypa"
surgery.

Wh.n h.r80th birthday railed around in July, Edna
No.dwal! I!nwmu was in Or0Ron 10 ",elcome her third
f:l:'':~~:dChild, She also 'P<"' lOme lime in British

Thearrivaloflhreemore great-grandchildren. brinsing
(he lO'alto 'ix. ha, nOI prn"med Gloria Thornb~rgh
E,aM from Slaying busy as O'er with church and
communi'y.ffai"

In I.," summer Tom and RUlh S.hlinrke ·laD.aun
h•• d.d nonh '0 vi,ilchildren, grandchildren, and Ihree
gre.l.grandchiidren

Virginia Scriv.ner Meade and Roland ,Iso h.ve Ihree
gr ... ·grandchildren. During Ihe ,ummer Ihe MeJdes
Iraveled Ihrough Engl.nd and ,h. Sool1i,h Highland,. and

~~~~b~~::ned 10 join friend, for a lailboat cruise in th.

Frances Ra~ghl.y Roberts and Arnem '27 rejoice at
havillg retum<d to their renov.led Rehoboth Be.ch home.

In Augu,l.new granddaughlerwas added to the"I<ady
long line ofdescend'niS of Becky and Hayes Dro",'n

Frand. 8clot ..... lcomedngrandwn in January '88
He now has 10 grandchildren. In June "'Gus" joined 200
members of peace groups for. trip [0 Russia. From
Mo>co'" lhe)' ",'en' 10 Ode"a .nd boanltd a ship for.
cruis< on 'he Dnieper Rivcr. Belween "op~ a' hi,lOric

~~:::~.n~;'::~i:~a'!~':C~·:~i:~·'S·b;n~O~:,o:~d ~~;;;~~~

MaryUroughton[ngl.·.Soandina"i.ntrip .... sfol_
lowe" by exciting d.ys in Leningra". In t"'~summorshe
travekd toC.nad •• nd Nan,udel.

Clcm.nIKo'in.k .... 'axe'.n[hu'i."iCaboutAcapuko.
Mexico. ",'here he and his ""'ife spent fi"e months
S\"im",;ng.sunning.andshrimping""i'hM~,i""nfriends
The Kosin,ke, now Ii"e al Bri.rwood E"'1e', 1I.I,imor.

O'is.ndEv.lyn IJradl'y·29Tt-ic.tookacruiser,om
Ac"pulc~lhro"ghthe Pan"m'C.n,1 wilhfunherstops.t
Cost. R,ca. Jamaica. and Grand Cayman. In Jun. 'hev
traveled 10 C'peCod. Nantucket. andVermonl '

Lou;'. Shipl.y h.,f.lI~n in I,,,,e with IheMississippi
Rh'tr, She h.. "aveled Ihe ri\'er from b.c:ginningloend.
b",mo<t",cit;ngw",panicipatingin,h.G,,"tS .. ambo01
R.ceduringJuly·sdrough"ln,hef.IILouisetook.
roli.gecruise.Sl.ningotMontreal

[Iiub.lh Clough Kain vi,iled her si'ler in El 1'3'0.
TX"ndwasfascina'edbylhoM.,ican'lmospherelhere
·Libby"'learned.IOlabou,conSlruc'ionVo'hcnshevi,iled
h.,doughter"nd,on,in.law in New Jersey "nd beoame
ohiefplumb line holde, for 'heir building projcc", Ever
sinceM.ryE,ShFi,..rst.nedplayillginfiflhgradefor
schoolopening .. e,dses, mu,ic has been horgreal joy
Sh.onsb •• ntheorg"n;',msev.ralchurohe,ondha'now
relir.dafler25Y""althCPineyCreokPresbyteri.n
Church inT.n.ylo"·n. MD, M.ry consider~th. org.n 10
be ,he supreme "ccompanimen, to bring outlhebeauty
of hymn,

The 0'8.n Society 10 which Lalimer Watkin, "nd
Mary belong has plated pipe org.n, ""he University of
Maryl"nd.ndot Rondolph_M.<:on College. VA,andlakes
re.ponsibilily for properm"intell.n<:.

go~ef~~erd'i~~' :o~~:kL~~d~~~~~::~; ,~~;~~:!~:.~~~~:
h"" taken Bob and hi, wife '0 Ohio. M'ryland,
M.".chu<ctts,andVermonl

Mary Moo •• Klbl~c .n" George",,, ple"sedlo h"'e
,hreo granddaughters Who will 'oon be gradu .. "d from
OhioSt"teUniversilYlneleclricol.ngineering_Geol1!e',
fi.ld.Th. Kible"'njoy ,h.ironnu.1 vi,it '0 rol.,ives on
Mal)'land', Ea"em Shore.

Florence Viele Hacry ha, fr.~uen' visits from 'he
familiesofherdaughterinM.ineand he, SOnin Fredorick.
MD,Sh.often .... Eli.ab et hSCtfttSnoogcM's

J':dilh Rm"nd'greeting,.nd m.n'ion'havinga ..p....
cri<:ketinherhous<

Minni~ Slrawbrldg •• 1'0 'cnds gre.tings, She love'
1o r•• d Th.HiII .• lbeilwilh'id ftom a magnifying gtass.
Sh~ getsl.rge.prinl book' from the librnry

Thelma McVey Purn. n()W Ii>'., in the Quarryville
Presbyterl.n Home, where from her window she watch ..
Iheho"e.drawnoarri.gesoflhe Amish people and S'.I
cornf,eld,andlhe rolling hills of Pennsylvania, She~~:i~.::c:~:ua·~ ~~~:~:ri:I:~~ ~';~~I;."qUa. NY,

Helen Hantr lIaines like! 10 see H.C, Smi'h when
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hevisi!SintlleFrederick,MDretir.m.ntcenterwhere,he
now li~5_ H_O. is .Iway. 50 cheerful. She enjoys
rec.llingtheye'rsshespent.tWMC

Marianne EngleUrowningreceiv.dan.wardf,omthe
Metllodist Conference for the church history she helped
'owrile.In May she a"ende<l hergrandson',graduation
from the Unive"i'yofNorthCarolina.nd a few days la,or
wenttotll.gradu .. ionofhisfinan~efromtlleUniversi'y
of Maryland_ In May she a"enMdthe wedding of Ihis
grandson. who is now.n ensign in ,he U_S. Navy

In M.y 'wo of our grandd.ughlers were gradu'led from
college. One i, now. registered n~rse.t Boston Chil.
dren',Hospital. In August we were,nCinclOna" for 'he
wedding nf our mho< grandd,ughter. at which our
5·y.ar-old granddaughter was the flower girl. Therecep_
'ionw .. h.ldonaboa'tIla'cruisedth.OhioRi~rwilh
• full moon """rhead. Granddaughler Laura 'pen, One
high-school 'erm ., a school in london where tile
son-in-law of Grace Armstrong Sherwooo and Stephen
teache,. With her par<n" and sister, Laura vi'i'ed the
Sherwood'inGiliingham. Dorset. Th.Sherwooc!·,son,
Fra"ci"g~theM.itznersatourofthetown.whichis
IiSiedinrecordsa,farbackasJOI6.

We rogret th., Rebekah Brewer Stonebraker, who
joined ou, cI • ., in 1929o,"an overage student,"di.d in
Aprilat91.Shei.survivedbYlhreechildr.n,14
grandchildren,23great-grandchild,en,.ndonegreat.grUt·
gr.ndson.lMdsSmedesStGnehraker'36isherdaugh"r.
in"law. We are also saddened by,he dea,h On Jun. 25 of
I.. bel May Went" whom we rememt>er for her wi, and
music.I'alents. Shelat.rt>ecamearegi" ... dnurs •• nd
serv.d.s.lieutenant wilh ,h. U.S. Army Nurse Corp,
during World WurJI. Th.ct.alhofW.ld .. n Da .... onon
No~mber4 ho< brought additional Sorrow. We remember
how during ou,fourye,rs on "Ihe Hill" he and Wilmer
Sell handed out m.il with a smile and an occasion.1
t•• sing remark. Weldon ser~d on reunion committe ..
"nd.lIended reunions f.ilhfully

MrS_Erich F: M.itzner
(VirginiaM.rrilJ)
124N. Lynnwooc! A\'e
GI.n,ide,PA 19038

'3 9 ::~~:~~e~::~~y~p~~:r ;t'~~~u~t: r;:~!:
noon.May28_Hope)lOuaJr.adyha""itonyou,calendar.
a,ou'presiden"ndourgeneral chairman,Jne Drugash.
ha, been "on ,he b.II" planning agrea"ime. Ifyou".n
come on Friday. the afternoon picnic ist,,"lly fun. On
Saturoay, ,,~'Il look forward '0 having coffee with
Pr.,id.nt and MrS. Chambers in 'heir IOvtly home. Our
da" luncheon will be at McDani.1 Lounge, r.union
he.dqu.rtersfor'h ... ·.ek.nd.lnth •• ""ningwillt>eour
banqu.t. We'relhecelebritiesl On Sunday. ",,'II h"'ea
speci,lservic.inBaJ:.rCh.pelandlhenlu"cheononlhe
dining hall por<h

Wearethegu",tsof,hocollegefor.llaccommOOation,
on",he Hill,"plus.ll m.al,exceptourcl." luncheon
on Soturoay_ Accommooa'ion, off "the Hilr" will t>e at

oUrexpen,"_loesays."Y·,llcome'-
By this time,)IOu also know ,h .. Carolyn Pkken

Ridgely and ber comminee at. 'ruly working hard so we
e.n r.ach our goal ofS39,OOO forourteunion fund. Our
yeat< nt WMC ha"" m.ant much more ,h'n a dollar f;gu~e,
so $39,000 Seems like a nice round figur .• to Start wllh
.nd!orstriv. for. A!i ofustoge,her,houldbe able to reach
i,forth.Classof·39
Congr.tulations '0 Thelma Yohn Lockard, 8lU Tho-

mll5, Joe Drugash, Charti. W.lla •• , and. in m.moriam,
Edward ';FrOSly" J'Io!ers, who "'ere inducted into the
Western Moryl.nd College Sports Hall ,,{F.me No'em~r
5. ltw.sa gre .. night. Can you believe that 'he Class of
'39 has ,wo WOmen in the Han? Sorrj·. fellows, but IjUSl
had to brag. little.bout our tWo female honore.s-Julla
Berwager and TMlm •. You.llaregreat

Marge McKenoey Siaysman has SOme scrapbooks.
elc. fromourcollege~ears.Itoldn.rlObring'hemalong
.. "" will ha~ sp.ee in McDaniel for memorabilia. So
if you ha"" memen,os, we'd I""" '0 , •• them

Sadly, we will be mi"ing two of our -ery f.ithful
classmates_Sidney Waghel.teln and H..mer Mye .. ,
whOdi.dwi,hi"",veraldaYSofeachotller,lun .• 12.nd
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June 17. We have so many happy memories of 'hem. We
hope that Katherine .nd Dorothy will join u, a, our
celebr.tion.

Wehope)lOUare"ln,heMood"forawonderfulr.union
weekend. We will be "Wishing" )IOua "Gooo Morning,
Good Morning"after.n ev.ning of dancing '0 the "Beer
B.rrel Polka-- and "Moonlight Serenade_" Bring back
memori'l of good tim.s.t reunion we.k.ndon M.y 26,
27,ond28.ndle,.,reminisceandcelebra,etoge,her'

Virginia Karow Fowble
(Mrs. Sterling F.)

123 Sou'h East A,.
B.ltimore.MD21224
(301)732.74<,)4

Hong Kong is the place to go to do your Ch,iStmas
'hoppingl" In Tokyo tIley visited a foreign exch,nge
"uden, who had liv.d wi'h them for a yeor. Their motOr
home took 'hem to tile Southwest la"spring

BIIIVlne.ntwenttO.Rotarylntern31io""ICOn~ntion
in Philadelphia in May. Hot we.,her ,lowed down th.ir
boa,inglastsummer.bultheyhadanicecrui5eandshortet
trips around tile b.y. He planned to I.k~ 'h' boat '0 the
Florida Key, for tbewinter.

Sister Lauretla McCusker, .lthough re,ired, still
,eaches part time and. in No"'mt>e" was to Si~ aonc.day
<eminar on library buildings and equipm.nt for Ai
Semin'rsin Chicago. She isal'o pr.,identofthe illinoIS
Chapt., of 'he C.'holic Library Associa,ion

Car .. llne"Cyn" Rudisill Mather has nine great (as
inwonderful)grandChild,en,agcs2,o20_Shevisitsher
'On and family in California .,I •• sltwieeay.ar. Cyn
does volunteer ...otkal E.ston Ho,pitaJ,tIleAeademyof
Arts, and Ihe Easton Historical SocielY, and run' her
chu,ch b""aor each year. She .. e'MargaretRudy~n.s
.nd Mary Slevenson Borchersocc",ionally.nd VI"ts
WestminSl",Sev.ral time' a year. She would like to,h.re
amomwi,h,om.oneonaNileltip

Edoa BandorfRlck.randHarr~'"nud''Rkkerh'''''
had m'nyh •• ltIl problems. b",Edn. ha,n't lost her sense
of humor. She.ays,··AI ,hi, poin,l feel til., I waSp"'
on E.tth to be a prof."ional patient. Goingloth.do<lOr
has become. career and also my ,ocial life. Many
previou,activiti.s now ,eemdull when compared to ,he

~1~~~::~!~~:~i~~~e~~:a~~i~.~~A:~~~i~~::~
medicine. With so many illne .."" 1ha~ com. to fe.I,hat
my body i,rejectingme'"Edna ha" •• n Ruth Dirkinson
Phillip. (her roomie) freque"tly 'his y.ar
Jane Fraley RObinson and Margaret Rudy Niles

'''ended their fi"t high.,chttol reunion (the 50,h)inJune
laneandWiliiam"Robbie"'41 had. memorable mpto
tile Canadian Rocki .. lalt summ.rond plann.d to tour

e'~~i;e ~~~I~~:!:rS;;~~:::~e~:~ :~it~~~ :~:~lp~~~;e'hat
have Won awarrls. In May 'he brok. her leg and rocen,ly
h"dtoh.~a~op.ra'io"onthesamekg

M~~e~~:eSi~:~~:~,·'.~~d;hs; ~:::~~:I?s i~o{O~~;;;h~~~

~:~!'"~~ev~::~~ei:':n ~~:e~i~e :~h,~:" u~:~~~,~·~~
Maryland', Center for Environmental and Estuarine
Studies. YearS ago they unco""redtne founda,ion, ofa
housed.ting back '0 Ihe I.te 17th century and beSon an
archaeological dig. A numberof.rtifacts unco\,ered ,here
.re nowdi'played in the museum_ Since this is so elos<
'0 their Cambridge. MD home, ,h. Wro,ens ar. research·
ing-,lowIY_lheir own property" history and find ,t
~ryinter.sting.

Georg. Marshall missed two in'eroSting ,rip,. includ.
ing One 10 Mexico, due '0 two hospi,"1 vi,its for
~urgery-both""rysucce<lf"I.lnMaytheM'rSh"jJswe:.
10 the statewide Salvation Army ,eniorcitizen camp In
Texas. They visi'.doousin, in Vennontand then went'o
an annual f.milyreunion inOn,ario, C.n.d._ "We "ill
rejoice .bout 'he $1 million (U.S. do!!a,,) anS"'" to

pray.r abou, OUrM.. ico City children's hom. while we
were rbere. What. wonderful and much-needed replate·

m~~,~'::li~:;u~-:u~~~ ~!~yg.;r:~du;.~~~:~rh~:ca;':;IY
.nteredcollege,.nd"neof'heirsi,grandsOn'start.dfirS'
grade. Clay .nd E.,her made tIleir annual trek to Now
England in June.

wi~n~~: A;:~~:~:~:;,:;',n~~~: '~,::;r f;,"i:~iil: '~::i~
por:nts .nd Duffy we" working 14 to 18 ho"" a d~y
raiStng""g ... bl.,.Whilea,theE.>lonAntiqueShow,n
Augu", Dollie ,aw Illol .. Wright Morison and Ethel
Hale Thibert. In Nowmber Dottie .nd Duffy pl.nned a
trip '0 Di"Rey World wi,h IheirchiJdrenand grandchil.
dren. She ... id Eloise and Ruth Ma<V.an lIau •• rgained
d.ughters.in-I .... thiss"mm.r

Ik. R.hert didn', r.plyto my caro, but I read his final
article in the BGitimo"S"n befor~ he retired_ As usual,
it w.s very well don •. Ish.1I miss his article.
DlekBak'randLibbi.1Y~onKodher.llendedForcSl

Park',50tll high·school reunion_Jean LamoreauBaker,
Jad; "Nemo" Robinsoo '43, and I all .. tended Ca·

,4 2 :~~;::v~~e;:a~~~~i~~r~nn~~~I;h t:ig~:':~:~
f<"nions.re'iremen".ndhe.lth

Ruth MBoVean Hauv •• spent 'wo "".ks in Florida in
Febru.ry and a "".k in illinois with Janel MaoV.an
B.ker '38, Thei' son, Burt. was married in Madison.
CT in July bu, ...illlive eighl mile. from them

June Lippy Slick, with Carroll Coun,y alumni and
planned '0 .ssist wi,h incoming freshm.~ in September.

Eth.1 Erb WUhideand Earle '40 "Iuare d'nce, golf
.nd"·ork in th.i,church. Thcirdaughterreceived.
m."er', deg,ee from The Johns Hopkin, UniverSity in
June. E.rleJunlori'aCPA in Washington. D.C.

Mike Pelruccipl,ysgolfofl.n_ He had a memorable
50th reunion ot his Georgetown. DE high sehoul. He.nd
his younge>ldaughter vi'ited Okinawa

IMrothy "Dardy" S<hwart~ L'Owieh i., a librarian
.nd teacher at the Jemiey Sdt",,1 in OWing' Mills, MD
(a school fordyslo,ie<hildren). One Son Ii""s in Fairf ...
VA.• Rotherin Ferry Hall, MD. She has fourgrandchil.
~~~~'ie,,;,casionaIIY 'akes ShOo1trips, .nd keep, busy wi,h

Harry Fru,hou, has b<en married for 50 years, has
twochildren.nd fou, grandchildren. had been.n officer
inth.Ai,Forcefot2-1/2y.""andre,iredfromteoching
and .dministration in F,"de,i"~ CounlY scnool. in June
1973 after 38 y•• rs
Tr.-elinga lot i.Cameron Orr. He and his wif. toured

Australia. NewZoal.nd. IheFiji 1,landS"ndTohi'i. Then
they had 24 d.ys in England. SCOIlond,and W.I ... They
hada short trip 10BrilishColumbia. He's still on the loc.1
<chool board. play, golf and 'oftb'II,ehairs shurneboard,
and,wimsthreet;mes.we.k_That'sretirement'

Jan Y.n'sch ElJenburg had her 50th reunion inGlon
Burnie, MD in June. In Augu,t she and Bob aucnded 'he
Uni""",ityofT.nnessee Arrowrnonr SChool of Art-96
.rti,tsrromall"""r,heworld.She"udiedenameling.nd
.... Sthrilledtoh.""'hreepi.ces.ccep'edforlb.juri.d
HetitageExhibi,ion(Septemb<r.Oe,ot>er)at,heAlabama
Slate House in Moetgcrnery.Local artshows,gard.ning,
two art associ"ion,. and Bob's library work keeptncm
busy.

Serving a tin~ rural church in Perryman, MD i, Larr~
Bro"·n. He h.s enjoyed a contenled but u"e""",lul ~e.r
-"'alking four miles a day per doctor', orders (in a
shoppingmallduringthe.wfulwe.thor.)

J.okDoenges is working on housepl.n,foran"empty
ne"" home in his are. (Olney, IL). Retir.d from
medicine, he works a f.whours. ""ekQn lung fUnc,ion
and 'Ieep studi.s, and plays golf. His fou, children are
in Olney, Dallos. Sal'LakeCily,.ndSe"ttle, and he has
"""ngrandchild,en

In AugUSt Gen. B.1t retir.d fmm 'he Getty,burg
CoHege faculty but continues as organistichoirdireClora,
Brown Memorial Church in Bahimore. H. moved to
Towson in June. His wif•. Willie, has t>een in the
LUlheran Home for IWO y•• rs. ,inee • broin tumor
opera,ion

Finally eomple"ly retired, Doris Davenport ho, reo
sumed wate",olorstudies at. communi,y college. Her
technique isgradu"lIy improving. bu'sheflnd'th.'once
• week i'no, enough

Jam •• "Pel." Townsend hopes to ,ake the WMC
alumni trip to South America in February_March. They
"isited children in Phoenix and Atlan,a and were 'n
continue vi,i,ing in Temple. TX in Oc'ot>er.

TheDonGrifJinsar.".~ling.g.in.Theyspentpart
of tile winter in lap.n, T3iwan, and Chin •. He ,ays,



ton .. ille.MDhighschool·,reunion
Mary Cro",,,·hile Ringwald h.. twOnew knee joinlS-

aresuitofdelerioralingcartilage.·Ther<co,uyisslow
.ndlong.bullc.nwalkwilhoutpain:·.hesays

In a rOundabout w.y J learned that Dorothy ··D.T."
Thrncradmini'teredphy,ic.ltherapyform.nyye'rSin
Army hospitalS during the war. For nine years she was
doing court-oro.rod ev.lu.tion. of defen denls· compe
toncy to stand trial .nd/or their mental condition at the
time of the offense. Although retired for6·112 ye"" .• h.
"ill work'wme in phy.k.llherapyon.n ··.. n.. ded
basis. She·, especially popula, in ,ummer! She h..
"a'elodto 46 ".te,and ha,visit.d35 fareigncountri.,
She ""'worn Ihatshe i'going back to .,ork full time
b<eau5eshe had more frce lime when she wa,working.

Wesand Luise GrowShemeld ,pent 1988 in Dover.
DE working with Uniled Methodists on a $5 million
campaign to upgrade conference cnmping f.cilili.s. With
'on David. a Mobil engineer. hisw;fe .• ndtwo,onsnow
in A,lant'. vac.,ion plans \OIill poimsouth instead of
nonh.Luiseomergedstron,<;erlhan,,·e,ltfterg.libl.dder
'u'll~ry in June

rr~nk Tarbutton keep' busy \OIithRotary projecls ,nd
woodworking. Ho.nd his wife,CarolSlroITregen ·43,
planned to visit Lynn '72 in Vermonl in Oclober .nd
.pend a few day'. a, usual. at ,he Trapp F.milyLodge
inS'owe. Frank chauff.u" Carol to craft ,how •. wool.n
mills. store,. etc. for all of her craft projects. Bob
Shockleyi,lookingforn-atdtoaur50Ih.··Hopewec.n
all make it:· he s'ys

Jane FI.agl~ Frisell enjoys her work for
VOlunleers of America. ·Tm lu,·ky 10 h,,·e a
motivated .nd appreCiative 50_y.ar_ald man ",·ho
m.kin,<; S!eady progre". l"ve b.en tutoring him for.
year:· 'he says. Jane·s one granddaughter i, Ihe ··mo"
btautiful.in,ellig.nl.im'ginalive.s.ensiti' •. ch.rming
child.live.··Ofcour:seJane·snotat.llprejudio.dt

Inlune. I.ck and I vi,ited Myrtle Beath. SC. While
Ihere. l'Ie had. lo, .. ly "enin,<; with L"" Kindley and
Mary and h.d lUnch wilh Sam Ha.rl,'44.Late •. w. he.rd
th01 the Kindley' hltd a tour of Cape Cod in SeplOmber
and a vis;1 from daughter C"thy and family from
Californi •. They hav•• new grand,on born .ix " ..ek,
prematureIY'nd\Ooeighin,<;in"t3Ibs. 130~. Theypl.nned
to spend Th.nksgiving in California .nd Janu.ry and
f'ebru.ryin fon Myers Beach. FL.

W. "'.. re <adden.d to he.. from Glorla Sal.rno Ad.ms
thaI On October8 Phl1 hod a he.rt."ack and p.".daway
Sh.,ay,.··Wh.nlfirstreceivedyourp0>lcatdlthought
I would have nothing bUI good news-bo'h my .on'.
Dous and Randy. are now m"med. Doug alsa h., •• on.
Joshua. '0 I"m finally a grandmother:· Phil··had "".n
""ry active a, a "eel con,ultant (wilh an office.t homej
and in community affai". H. ",·ould h.ve b.. npresident
of the Salisbury Rotary Club ne",year. The f.milywa,
,hocked., his passing. but he had a good full lif•. and
"'·"h.d45ye.rsofagoodmaITi.g •. ··

Lipreadinglcu.d'p'.chi~occupyingmuchofMirlam
Gilbert Bond's lim •. After lraining at Gall.udet Univer-

:~~.I::i~ ~~::;:~e~lhe system to hearing.impaired .dults

Mrs. Norris I. Huffin,<;ton.Jr
(ClaraM.Artherj
3101 Rolling Gre"n Drive
Churchvillo.MD21028

'46 :,:,~::~ta~:I~~!:~e! %~~eh~j~~~ ~i:f:,'~;
.fterMr •. Holloway. Our he."f.1t oympathy goes oul 10
.ans Blll.nd .' .... '47. Memori.l .. rvioe, for bolh Dr.
andMro.HoliowaywereheJdinW."min""r.andasBili
put il.··were loaded \OIithnoisygre.t_grandchildr.n.,
W<1I.. m.nyofourc!as,mot ... ··Beingent.rt.in.dat'h.
President·, hou,,, by Dr. .nd Mrs. Ch.mberl '· ... m.d
like going home again:· Bill. who ho, r""overed from
la" year·s heartsutgery. now limits his practic. to h.lf
day •. wit" relirement in,ight. H.i,de.ply involved in
the AIDS program in Delaw.", and reluesthrough travel
thi. year to the Far East and Engl.nd. Hi,young'"
daughter was married in July. Catberloes"humannand
Dick Klddoo repre,"m'" our cia" "' the memorial
.. rvic.,. They have moved into two reliremenl homes,

~1...where 'heYl'lelcome .lItom"". An August "'edding
~::~~~~~:~.ughter. Jean.IO" f.llo",· lawyer highligh'ed

One oflh. happie,t re'pon,es I r.cei""d came from
Marjorie LillkSpangler wilh news of her marri.ge On
Augu." 1310Dr.BemieZ",k~l.amini"er. Theywillli,·e
in Frederick. MD fora year. 'hen ro!ire in We.<,minSler
Eadierin the,ummer. M"rjorie and horgrandd"ughter.
Sarah. "aveled to Austria and Swil .. riJnd
The Elderho.<1el "perien"" is gaining in popularity.

Jean Shirley Willi.ms,of Fall>ton. MD. 'pent. fun
"'.. ek", S.rgent C.mp. NH in' P"'llram 'ponoor.d by
Boston University. In ,heirmiremenl. FranGi'''ndJe.n
ore acti,..,volunteor>. heat F.IIS!on Ho'pital and 'he in
various food programs-Me,lson Wh.~l'. Soup Kilchen
• nd Children·, Summer Me,I,

Erma Young Gehb, of We,tmin"er. "udied ·"The
Notural Hi,tory and Morine Life of the Soulhern Maine
CO,st·· in an Elderho".1 at the University of New
England. Biddeford. ME. While there. she vi,ited friend,
in Kennebunkpo" and her ,i"'r in nearbyOoeon I'nrk.
I.,,·ing Ihe rest of u, ,wellering in Ihe Mid.Atlantic·s
he.t.ndhumidily. In September. Erma and I enjoyed a
mini·reunion lunch in Hanover. PA with M.ryl.nMr,
!lelly !l8ker Englar, Fr.d"ick: Jano Dudder.r Gut_
such, New Windsor; Iron. Van Fo... n Myers. W."min
ster; [,·elyn Royer Zumbrun '44, Pike,ville; and
Pennsylvanian, FraneesBrown Crawfo.d '4S, Honover;
and Idnna]l.1ehringTecler, Gelly,bu'll

Jeanne Uerryman Knight·, en,hu,i"stie now. could
filla.olumnbyilSelf.Withmanyf,iend,retiring.Je.nne
isst.ningoverwilhlhreepeople·oriented.part·limejob,
In.ddition to tutoring. which she h.sdone for faur yea".
she nOWmodtl. and prOmotes fragrances through Fair
Lady Modeling Ag.ney., SlOre< in Hunt V.lley,O"·ing'
Mills. and Towson. MD. As • ,".uit of her new
rel.tion,hip' .• he modeled an .nichoke hairdo", th.
world premi~re oflh. movie Hl1i"pray in Baltimore. and
w., an three loc.J TV channels. She w31 seen by a British
tolk showho".nd cho,entodoa spot. which w.s 4ired
in London. !\napp'aranto in Ihe TaJly_Ho Boulique ..
tho B.llimore Symphony Deeorato,Show House resu!ted
in her,hirdjob. from 12-5p.m.onSund,ysat'c!0Ihing
store.where.hemodelsandc1.rks

Vou·d Ihink their 1987 ,rip to Germany would have
been a harrl On. 10 follow. bUI I.".ummer Ed and Bitg;t
Furlow. of Arlington. VA. loured E." Gcrm.ny. Poland.
and Ru"ia by bus. In MQS.tow Ihey "er. thrilled by the
f.mou, Moscow Circus a, "'~lIa,,, p.rformanc. of To sea
at the Bol'hoi. The Hemitage "od Pelerhofmu""ums
w.re high poin" in Leningrad.

Mi.iam ··Miml'· MeCIn..key Moore has b<en in Camp
Hill. PA sin .. 1950. Mimi w•.,.1 WMC in 1944-5. then
grildu.ted from We" Che.,er Stale (PA) in ·47. She is
nowretir.d.ft.r25ye.rsasanel.mentaryteoche,.Mimi
proudly boasts of Ihree sons. One daughler .• nd two
grandchildren. Onioff bou,. ,,·ith rheum"tOid artnriti •.
plu, he." byp." ,u'l:"J I'"y.ar. have no, pre'·en,ed
herfromcontinuingheraCli.elifeSlyle.She.ndlh"'·e
.njoyed mee,ing again. Desp;te her "bbrevi"led'tayal
WMC. she remembers e,·errone .nd would 1m.., hearing
from old friend,. (Wrile to me for her nddr.ss.l

!\nolher 10ng·I<»1 classmate. Jane Kesler Honkl .. ,
h.. beeninFOrtMye".FL,incelhedeOlhofhorhu,b.nd
in 1985. Sh. bicycles to her job as man.ger of. gourmel
deli and often hostesses in a nearby reSlauranl. Singing
...ith the Southw.,1 Symphony Chorus keep, her in tune
with the times. H.. 'on gradu'led from the U.S. Na",,1
Academyi.1978andnowlivosinLan,dale.PAwilhhis
wif •• ndlhei,daught.r-Jan.·sonlygrandd"ughter

MarllynHurrWnlf,ofW"'Union.IA.ha,unfo"u_
n.. ely !>eon oul of ",uch l'Iilh WMC fri.nds fnr m.ny
ye'''. She h., been. widow for 10 years. wo,k,threeor
four day' a week. and play,golf.nd bridge

!\nother f,eshman·y ... classmat. from whom I was
hoppy la he", is Ridard Blad ... of Wayland. MA. wha
gradualed from Darlmouth Coll.ge wilh. deg .... in
physics after .. rving in the N"vy during the war. He
.etired from. C.reer in technical managem.nt with
Honeyw.1I Indusuies. Jimmy lnd I loak forward lO .. eing
him next time he v;,its hi' ,i"er ne.r her. in New
Cum!>erl.nd.PA

Marie Helldnrfer Down.n, of Bal,imor., ",nl a
wrile-upfrom Franl:lin Square Ha'pilaICen1er·.newslet .

lOr.Th. lengthy.rtic!e. withpholo. marked her retirement

;;a~~;~~~~r f%~"",!M"~."i~.;i:le~o~PI~::~'·' F~~I:;~:~
dlO,ellCSmtomship"tlohni1opkin,Hospital.ndanolher
year of metabolic research Iher" before ~oming a
diet;ci.n. Shel:eeps bu,y ,,·ith her Ihree gmndchildren.
ceramics. g"tdening. and part·ownership in • children·,
dre" shop. Sheal'o.njoys working in Senior Cia ... a
program of,ervices for senior ci'izen, at Fronklin Square
HO'pilOl.

Renrememrhisyearenabted VornellePnrtslnng,of
Raleigh. NC. 10 s]!end Ihe 'ummer at. I.k. in Ihe
Shen.ndo.hValleyofVirginia.foliowedbyatriptONew
England in OctOber. She now has timo 10 work with her
new hobby. 51ain.d gl." .

Virginia Voorh"". Word and J..., '4II,ofMt. K;sco.
NY. had a fun·filled 1998 starting in I.nu",y wilh a
C"ribbeancruise. !n mid.AprUGinny 1t1tended a geneal_
ogy cO"'·.ntion in Cinoin""ti. after which she "nd Joe
", .. nt to Cape Cod for an C"rly Americ,n gl"""minar.1
S.ndwi.h Mus<um. Vi.i" "'ilh Anne Klein May '47 ,nd
Marian Meredilh Bellamy '48 w.re.njoyed en "'Ule '0
WMC for Joe·s 40th "'"nion. Rounding Out Iheirv"ried
.ctivi,i .. was atwo·w.ek bicycl. 'ou, for the over.50.
in 101<June. While in Ih. Netherland •. lhey visited Ih~
ProvinceofDrenthe. wh.rebo,hh,veanc.strallies. Their
.Id." grand'on graduated from high school
a"end,lheStatoUniv""ityofNewVorkat
Their three d""ghters are in Atlan,". Chicago.
Kisco.and • .<oni,inNewler .. y

Nancy Finlay·Rodekohr.ays the "ir in Pion.er. CA
i"oeiean .ndfreohsh. neverw"nt' to IiI"elsewhere

~:.::r~::~~';;;:~:;:~~::~~~~:I~I~~ ~"~t~ z:
After 0 summersp.nt fi,hing. golfing. ond silling on her
Md overlooking Ihe mountain, .nd th. Mokelumne River
Canyon. ,hespenttwo"",ek'in Kis<imnte •. FL wilh her
brolher. Daught.rAmy and family Ii"" nearby. making
horhappJn."complete

Henriella Jone. Moore i, One of Ihe few da.s
?,ember, who hasn·1 rotir.d. Herbook.nd antique shop
tn S.h,bury. MD nOt only occupies hor time but has
branohod OUtto,,,cond location inWhitehaven,MDon
Ihe Wicomico River. He.lwo 8rond,ons r:ank high On he.
listoffavoritelhings.

Aloo from S.lisbury, MD. Toby Jones Sterling .nd
hu,bandBiliarefindin8theirlhree.fourths.orow;lhfrui,
"ees is more than they barg.in.d for. Th.y are helping
to fou"d a Friends Meeting Hou,. in S.li.bury. They.lsotr.,..1 in a camper and give a hand to her father. 93. who
li~salonenearbyinCambddge.

Kathy N8ylor and Mel Bell'. tmvel pl.n, for 1988
included. "ipto New Orleans in June for. visit with
Iheir 'on,. then on to Hou"on to spend ,ime with old
friend,. After. ,hon Sl.y al home in Lake Worth. FL.
,hey visited M.dridand the Cost.d.1 Sol during AuguSl
and S.ptember. A son·s ..."dding wa, in Washington
D.C. In November. They .pentChristmas .nd New Ye.r·,
in GUadalojara and Pu.noVall.rt.a. Mexico

Jean Ander ... " MarkOwitz and husband Irving are
travOILngl •• sbu,havepl.nneli·.pringtriptOlhe

:~~:I:::;O~a::do:~:·:I~a~~:'r~·~;;::t~,:~~ln~,i~~:~
Iheirhomein LiuleSilver. NJ.

Jane.t Ree .. Farley mainlains her college ties in
We"m'n5l.r. wb.re she regularlyenjoys··Thea"e on the
Hilr·productions.Her"V<nlhg,"ndchildarri,·odin
November 1987

Shirley Noll Merkle, of WoodstOCk. MD. keeps her
mind .ctive through enrichmenl cour",s in litcmture.
aStronamy. and art. A lour of Florid". 'orne ",,,,ice
~e~jr:~~.n;nd three grandchildren round oul her busy

Ruth Hagemann Hill1.nd Bob. of!\nn.nd.lo. VA.
']!enl New V.ar·s Eve 1988inL.esburgw;thJ~an "urlls
.ndBob.ndCharlolteSuddilhW .. ,

EUen Piel.nd ArUe Mansberger '44 look forw.rd to
rel.xinginH.w.ii.fteray.arofspe""hes.ndt ....vel in
conn.c'ion with Arli.·s profe"ional dut;es

Edna "F'erk" Haller and Bob '43 Beglin celebratod
th~irmove 10Westm;nstorby hosling Bob·, 45th reun;an
Wtth 86 cI,,,smate •. Pl:rk hop'S 10 do Ih. ,am~ for the
en .. of'~6inl'l9I.Theiroldes\grandchildisafreshman
.!the Untversityof tklaware. and the )'OungestsUtrted
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"ursery 'chool. College roonomate Sally Morron Dwyer
vioited in Ihe 'pring; il w"' 2()YMrs,ince ITrk and S.lIy
hod se.n eac" olber

Allhough anllrili, persiS!.< in al[acking olher joinl'
Audrey Donaldson Haker ."dCh"fie, lake advanlOge
oflh. good ,esullS of her hip,"rg'ry while Iheycan. A On
five-dayvacalion al lnn.r Harbor. a reSiful week al o..p
Cr •• k L.ke. and a 31·d.y !rip 10 Queb.c and New

:u:~;;~~~ICanad" enabled Ihom 10 '$Cape Ihe awful

lucy Jane Stnncr Nasscr"'nd'greeling, from Louis.
viII•. hOme of Ihe Kenlucky Derby. and invil" all 10
come,eelh'.p<CI"cularworld'"a'8estnoalingfounlain
on Ih. Ohio River. She and Milchell travel often IOSI
Loui,. MO and Belhlehem. PA. visiling Iheirl",O married
d.ughle"

Frl'<l and R.... m.ry Mor~an, of Richmond. VA.
celebra"d Rosemary's reliremenl from nursing by laling
a crui,e from Newporl New" VA 10 Monl ... 1. Afler
Fred', r~liremenl in Septemb". Ihe}' plan 101"'''el. help
wilh gmndohildren. n"ybe do 'nme pan-lime work. and
mn"importanlly. vi,il"the Hill" more of"n

Milly Llllyd OI ....n, of Tampa. FL,'nd itu,band Ed run
a cho"er boal ,"",10. called "The Sea P.. rl." oul of
Thrpon Spring., Milly i< 'Iill coll.."ing dala in •
four"'oumy .rea for Ihe U.S. o.partmenl of labor.
BUren" of Labor Slali'lk,. Milly oflen 'ee, Fran" ..
"Diddy" Wahmonn Zapfand AI. nnd Bobby R3ndllU
"' •••. of Lunenburg. MI\ whcn Bobby is in Florida
Milly', former husband, Wolly W•• t, a WMC cod ... died
in 19&6ofcong"'i, .. hearl failure. Wally W3Socli"e in
Ihe WMC choir and wrole forlhe GoldBug

"I)iddy" and AI. wholi ... inSara~OI •. FL.spem,ome
lime la" 'Ummer obs<",ing pelagic (sea) birds. gannet,
in p"rlicular, on Bonavenlure 1,I.nd near Ga,P<' in
Canada, They are seriou, birders, andAI win,manypri"e,
"'ithiti,duckcnrving,,SonCharlesba,openedanoffice
forlheproclkeofchild.adole.",enl.ond.dUllp,ychiaITY

I wish I could include John Doro;ey'sfa.",in"ingl"'er
in fuli:he i'pre,idenIOflheboamoflhePre,bylerian
Theological Seminary in Dehra Dun. India. 100 mile,
nonh of hi. home and church in New Delhi. He "~nl 10
India in 19-16 immed;ately afler graduation. inrirnero see
Ihe clo<e oflhe Brili,h raj and the beginning of Indi,n
independ.nce, H. has established Foith Aoademy. Th.
noOstrecenlprojettwas"'choolbuildinSlhalelimin'I •.,
Ih. need for renling facililies. which Ihey hav~ done
Ihroughlheye.". Wewi,hJohncon'inuedsucco<sinhi'
Christian work.

Jimmy ond I se{{led ;nlO reliremenl.fter hi,second
hearlbypas,and.<ubsequMthe,'rl8".ck.I m.nage10 visil
family in Conneclicul every spring .• nd. laS! ye". ,,~nt

~:'~::~~·;ri~ni;;.yard for a week wilh five longl;me

In OelOber" .. "aveled Ihrough Ne"'England,.p<nding
lome lime ",ilh my 'on', family in Balh. ME_ Before
Slopping wilh family in Conneclicu,. Wernet wilh Marie
Wilson littererinAn,herS!. M,\.whore,heisastiemific
illu,,,.lor for lit. geology dep"rtmem .,Ihe Uni"e"ily
ofM'""huse{{,. Marie played a tune foru, On he, new
harp,ichord. built by .• friend, Mari. ha, beaulifully
pDinled Ihe ,oundboard wilh many biro,. no" .. ", and
in<eclS. making il' lruly unique treasure, Afler"'e,.w
Ihe 100~ly Irnn'porenl'weoving hangings deSigned by
Marie. ",hichwill be featured in a snon-IO-be publi,hed
book. ,heg",,,", a tour of Ihe uni'''rsily and Amh"s,

~::~~:,~ar~~~':;';il~unCh al Ihe Faculty Club wound up

Thanks 10.11 who <em new' and also 10 Iho,e wilitno
newiwhos<:mgreeling" Ke.p up IhegOO<!work.

Mrs. Jame, Green
(Ele.nor"Polly" Higgins)
1005 H'rri~bu'8 Pike
Cariisie.PAl70lJ
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~~g~'h~ ~:,C~:~:d:,~~JS,I~:IO:~r~~e~. h~svea~:a~~h:~;:

conf.,encetenn;splayer,Their.,on.19.i,atlheU_S
Air Rlcce Academy. The whol. family WCnl 10 Hawaii
o"erTh.nk'giving 10 see him_ D"" .. e, Bill and Mary
Lynn Eng~lbrecht D«ker. of S.'i,bury. MD. at leo"

~:~:"~,~n~nth. Bill works for Hanson As~oc. a, a financial

Mury Ella Thorp. Kelly, of Darlington. MD i, bu,y
'l.seCt",ory for ' dOC10r',office and booHeep<r for her
husband', bu,inesses. He i. a beef farm .. and OWn,.
IOmalO cannery. Her son. Bryan, is a freShman at Ihe
Universily of Maryland Baltimore Counly.nd herdaugh.
ler. Dora Lynn. i'in high,chool. Mary Ella ,ecently '"n
imo louise Nel'nn Billiard 01 Ihe grocery SlOre. louise
and Jack are in FallSion. MD,aflerm.nyye.rsabroad.

SandyCaliendarBurge.,ofFrederi<k.MD.i,direc.
lorof<oeial.ervice, fora nu";ng itome andcon,ults po"

'7 0 ;::"'~:il~I~~n~ c:·~·~,;~eO~h;,~ae:~. ~;i~
now even mor. imponan1 10 respond when il',yourlurn
Here', Ihe new,

Sh~h~:~d~:;~~:I;;~:i. m~:~~h!:~:dul~~~h~inhc~~;.:~~
Dominick i, chief of real eSiale for Ihe Ohio R,ver

:~::~o!~~~f~:dCk~:;f ~:~?;:":C~O:ref~~ ~~

Comm'nd .nd General Slafr College. They bought nn

;::i~le~~~':';~ 1~:~~'IO~:~~:~~:lY be~~I;e,~:r~~ha:~
Laurel in 1988. Ihe Klinge" now ha"e four boy' and IwO
girl'

Wh~:n,t ~~'!~:~:iXC~~il::~ ..r~~:~~s~non~:~ aJ~:,~~
club. Penny work'on the State level.nd wilh GI."boro

~:':yC~~~:~e.:6!:. ";:~:~ h:,:~a:~~~o~:~ ~'f':;~:I~;~
Ihul all Our no",ic ha, lumed inlo TV commercial'?"

of Clu~:~~~e~:~:;~ ;:Y::,':;:~::'~i,:':~~;~~;:d': ~:~'.:""0".',,'',,,,,,,,.,,.,,,, bikiniconlest

IheR:;,~:~:;n2dl ~~a~:~:~:. ~:~~ve~~~~.~~.r :~~:;

~:'-.f~~~~gs;~~boUn,;:: :;c~~~;~~~i~:C~~~~li~e~':~I'r;~~
In Timonium. MD. He boughl Sharon. '65 Mu"ans
convertible and Ilia, anlicipoting r.,loring il.

Jnc Donovan live, in Middlolown. MD. bUI CO"'inu~,
10serve Trinily LUlheran in Boon,boro. He complelOd hIS

~~~F~::~:e'::~~;I, ~~~::;~:n~:~~~~~~,l~;r~~~~~!;
Jim and Suzann~ Gilford Avirett bad a Ihiro child.

Carr;eSuzanne. inS'plember. Tbeir other IWOchildren

ac~!,~e~~~s~~'~;~:~~~e~n I~h~~:.h~~,~ Uniled MelhOd-
iSlChucch. Rand.IISIown. MD .• flerfi, .. y"n" in " .... ern
Maryland_ Ken i, glad 10 lit! downstate and closer 10

friend, and family. Ken and Sev have IwO children.
Mic.b.14.andM,ghan.9

JU,r~n Good Cooper. a professional genealogi'.I.
remain,;" Wocdstccx , VA. where ,he i, very,,,,,,'eln

~~::~i~:0:~a~~:i::)~r~~,;~F~~7f~,~:~~:ei~c~~~~:
Sarah. 10.

JiliianGlb,onWingi,aHve.w.lI.marri.d .• ndJiving
i"W"hinglon.D_C_Jilli'WilhPBS'S""ocial~direclOr

~!:":~o~::~~a:.r "u,band. Terry. i•• journali" wilh

Dan Janrzew.,kl remain' in C.n.d., h.ving purcbased
• home ne.. downlown Vancou"or. He i, a communilY

~il:n,;e:n w~~n:~: :~ ~:n'~~:::~ ~:e:~~~~::;d;:e~;

~"?:~~~'!;~:~;;~~~~I~~:e~:;·i;f "Ir:e i:m~:~:;

:'~~~~;~:~.~~::dH~~~il~~~.T,hey have Ihree children.

Janet Snader Comings was om.ined in April .nd
..rvesSI.John·,LnlheranChnrchinCre'8",stOWn.MD
She still cooks aI Ihe Brethren Service Cenler in New

~~~'~~~::;t~:~i:~'::;::;;:~:~ro~::, :::~:~e~1 ~:
perr-nme churcn Son John i,now in high school

Ed Hormann married Susan Hurgard '77 in April.



Success No Myth at Gathering
Many years had intervened ginc.e

they gathered to Dewey-deci-
malize thousands upon thousands of
books for a library half a world away.
But it was obvious by the shining faces
of the 4S who attended a first-of-its kind
reunion on October 16 that they, like
the balladeers of their Sixties' genera-
tion, believed in yesterday
It was the first time many of the

former S.O.$'ers had seen each other
since their volunteer days in Puerto
Rico, the Philippines, and Appalachia.

Ira Zepp, professor of religious stud-
ies, was a former adviser to 5.0.S.-
WMC's version of the Peace Corps.
Zepp placed a hand on the shoulder of
an ex-student. saying with a smile,
"We're not going to mythologize the
past today. We're going to be honest,
aren't we?"

Honest memories of honest times
flowed on during the few hours the
Western Marylanders spent together.

Among the S.O.S. (Student Opportu-
nities Service) alumni, most of whom
had graduated in the early to late
Sixties. there was the more youthful
face of Charissa Wieland '85. She
represented the last of the public-service-
oriented contingent that began with
S.O.S. in 1962 and ended with Hinge.
a group that provided tutoring and
companionship for black children living
near campus.

"This is an experience for me -
getting in touch with the people who
got this all started," said Wieland, now
a researcher at the University of Ver-
mont. "I was at the end, and these
people were the ones who made it

one ye .. ofler ,hey mNOn. blind dote. Thehon.ymoo"
Wa,"C.ribbea~crui,e. They enjoyed i,samucn 'hey are
goingag.in_whileyou"adlhi,andfre"e!S""ni,a
par.legalaIWeinberg&GreeninB.himore:Edoonlinue.
al Commercial Credi, and work. rull ,ime on mkro-
compu'er,y>lem,.n.Jy,i •.

DanieUe Hibbard·Barry and Roy moved 10 New
Jersey. A ra,herla'lledaugh'er.rrived in J.nuary 1988:
Millken,O"nne. II Ib, .. 5 1I20"! Son Meredi'h i<5
Roy ha, mode samechanse, in hi' in,urance b",iness.
and Oan;ellec.re, for for Iwochildren 20 ho"rs. week.

Halli.CroS5 Da.i,i.in RandaUstown, MDand havirtjl
• wonderful ,ime planning garden,. She i•• "op'ome,rls<
no, an op,ician! Christopher i, 3 and play. wi,h Betsy
F~""tler Carpenter'. ohild. Heidi: rhey "'..... born Ihr ••
day.apart .

Bill Grim'h and Marilyn remain in New Jersey where
Marilyn's beau'y salon i, in ilS fouf"1hye.t"nddoing

you're interested in helping others. you
keep doing it; you don't give it up," she
said.

S.O.S. lasted into the early Seven-
ties, and Hinge was discontinued in the
mid-Eighties. But the public-service
veterans hope to see the volunteerism
spirit flame again. Nearly a third of the
45 attendees plan to return to the college
from as far away as Colorado. On
March 13, they'll share their experi-
ences and philosophies with today's
stude.ms during an infonnation-exchange
evening.

Kaye Stevens Thomas '66 (I) was among the S.O.S. 'ers reliving humanitarian actions
with former adviser Earl Griswold (r).

flourish, I'm really honored to be with
those who, as Earl Griswold said,
started at the grassroots level .,

Griswold, the professor emeritus of
sociology who attended the reunion,
together with Zepp had helped students
to reach out to people less fortunate than
themselves in America and abroad.

Joan Dowell Winship '68 recalled
how she helped to set up community
projects in the West Virginia coal town
of Panther. Twenty-some years later,
the political science professor still ex-
tends a hand to people in need by
sponsoring aid for Laotian families. "If -SKD

'7 6 ~}:~":II~:~~~lni~·R~~;;"'~.·~~i.~h:rtre~.Tv:~
'he GO"emor', Aw.rd for T•• ohor of ,h. Year I.>l y<,ar

Jani. and Jln' Horrman moved 10 Darne$lown. MO
in Janu.ry 1987. "ndJim "'·ork,n,. region"lcontrolle,
forlhe LinporCo ..• nalional "al,cS1aled'''eloper. Erin
7. ""dSt."<,5 .• 'ebu.ywi,h,,,,·imleam.gymn.Slk"trc

Kann \'alenHne Hawlhorne. of Frederick. MD.hl<
owned and ope"'l<d. day_oare center in MI. Airy for ri,'e
ye.".KeepingK"r.n"'rybu'Y'reJe"ie.7,.nd
compelingin lrialhlons.

Dian~ John", .. Cash and her husband. Dave. ""ere
bu~y laS! spring ""ending medical conferences in Char.
I.Slon. SC and Ph~eni'. AZ, They are building a new
~ome on t~·o acreS," Srales.ilte. NC and hOped to move
In by Chn'tma,. Lauren. 5. is excited about starting
k,ndergarten. and Brendan i,atypical 3·)'ur-old

Da". Bahr hadagreallimeinhi,fir'tY"fteaching
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seems Ihey loved il so much lIley bough,. ,wo'week
v""a,ion down ,h ... e.ch ye.r for the ne.. 100 yea"
Be,hslill l•• che, al M.ryland School for the Dear. and

~il!:~r:ea~I:~~~~~~:~~~~;~ i:;:.~r:!·I~!r' z:~~::
and a coed indoor SO<:c",le3m .... hlch wa, on ,IS w.y !O

• le.guelille
John "Slug" '73 and Barb Vose Annstrong a," in

~:~~;~~~!'ag~~"1 :~~~"~:;~n:%~:e ~~h ~:~n~I:Wa:
J.C,.6.andR'chel,2.lakeuplheirfreelime

Eile~n McCaul~y Hir!i<h .. ill works .t Prudential in
NewJersey.s.ninform.lion"y"em,.n.lySl, La"year
Eileen wa,leaderof8-year-oldMichelle',Brownie "oop;
Sleph.nie,3,keepsheronherlO.'

Robin Rudy Dennis has tWo t>oy,. Reed. 4. and Chri,.
I. Robin is.lill ...riting far Nalionai Geographic World
maGaline for children andal,o ...ork,on variou,booh
published by World, Living in Atlanla. GA. 'he ha'th"
advanl.geof,eeingmanyfriend,passlhrough.sooneror
1'ler.CorynneCourpa,vi,il"dRobin,everalumes .• nd
Ann Bo.,;e cam. down from Ballimore la"y"ar. Ann
joined the M.ryland Attorney General" office in August
1987 a, an ""istant attorney general in Ihe criminal-
appeal,divi'ion

Jim and B~h Pat .... on And~r..,n left Hawaii in 1985
afleralmoSl fourye.rs,bullbey hope lorelurn someday
Jim ha, been promot.d to major and ha, I.. veled '0
Honduras and Ihe Caribbean ,ince being r<lo-c.t.d to Fort
Bragg. SC, Their'ocond d,ughter.Charlone. was born
in July 1986.

Johni,still .. ,heNatiOnaIAquariuminBal!imore
Now. on to the depanmenl of who can gel Ihe mo",

done in .ny one day. Vicki Kesll.r Grime, leache,
middle school malll.lMarylandSchool for the De.fin
Frederick. interprels for the deaf.t gradU.le cla"e, al
We".rn Maryland. and .1'0 I•• ches Weighl Walch",
cla,se, in Frederick(afterlo'ing60pound'hersclf)_A'
if thaI weren'I 'nough. she 'oy' wilh lhe ide. ofpu"uing
a doctor .... ViCkiseeoJiIIAbooItSChult.and.ay,.he
enjoy, leaching 'oeial ","di .. in Carroll COUnty. Jane
Vkk .... nd Kevin Darc.y 'pent some time in Ru";.l.,,
year, Kevin is.n oplometrist working in Tow,on. MD;
Janei,a""niorsocialworkeralMonlel>elloRehabilitation
Ho'pital in Baltimore. Jane see, a 101 ofLi,a Hryant
ShankandTim'79

Reoenllypromoledloseniorcounoelor.tlheJuvenile
Servic"AgencYinAnneArund~ICounly.Su,anLandry
live, in Glen Hurnie. MD, Su,an made her first ocean
<,""ingby.ailboat fromBermudalolhe Ueued Staies
lall year. and enjoy. racing ,ailboat' in her spare time

LookOUI.lJ.S.Open.hereoome,ElizalwlhMathlas
Cahill. fresh from h<r golf lessons! When.he'.nolonlhe
golfcaurse wilh herhu,band. Robert. an anomey. 'he
can be 'potted ., Ih. firm of Melnicove. Kaufman.
Weiner. Smouse and Garbi' in B.ilimo ...... here 'he
worhasaparalegal

Slephanie Opdahl Hub.ch and Fred recently moved
IOLanca"erCounly,PA,whereFrodi,ad •• ign""gineer

Mrs.JobnK_Bojarski ",ilh r"rdlNe ... Hoiland. m.nufaClurers of lraCIO" .nd
(Ellen Schramm) farm machinery, Fr.d alsogradual.d in tIlelop5perceni
3318 Sherbrook Ro.d of hi' cl ... at ,h. UniverSilY of M'ryland, where he
Richmond. VA 2323~ received a bachelor's in mechanical engineering in M.y

I Ju" tw~ day, e.rlier .. Steph recoived her m'"er·. in
.conom,csfromVi'll,nlaPoiytechniclnstilule

J."ica Holland BI.ckert Beyer, born May 18. 1987.
basalreadyl>eenbil1enbyllle"avel bug. ParenlSLinda
Blackerl B.yer,nd Larry l<>okJessica On .two-we.k
lOur of England, Linda add, Ihal irs no small ta,k
lrIIveling wilh a b.by. Lind. will re!Um 10 .. aching
Engli,haISelOn-KeoughHighSchool.fterl.kinglhis
ye"'Off. Larryi,nowafln.ncialanalyItWilhEGuitable
Banx in Baltimore

Dr. Ken Herman is completing hi' second year of
.. ,idency in inlem.1 medicine al Albert Ein"ein Medical
C'nlerin Phil.delphia

Wilhjuslunder,wo years lOgO befor. hi'stinl in the
Air Force i'over. Pal Griffin enjoy. hi'lime flying Ihe
C·S-lhe la'lle" pl.ne in th. free world. Pat has Ira-cled
to Africo, Saudi Arabia. Japan. Kore •.• ndHaw.ii, Pal
and Mia D.llefs '81 live in Delaware. where Pal i.
stalionedalDoverAFB

The .... "d for longest COmmute '0 work muS! go to
()oug-DiVelio. who Ir.vel, from ,oulhem New Jersey 10
his new posilion., a"i".nl adm;ni,,,.tor in a New York
ho,pital. Cathy Ha"iDIV.llo hope' 10 gain anassign.
menl in Ihe Princelon. NJ ar.'",.n an.lySI for a
con,uhingcompany; Ihal would enable 'hem to live closer
ION.wYork

LolSofne ... Ihing, are happening in 'he life of Kay
Da~is. Firsl on her li,,-her mal'Tiage. September 10. to
Paul Moo,", After a honeymoon to Di,neyworldlEpeOl
Center. Kay i,bu,y soarching for 'he perfect new hou,"
Kay ,(ill work'forlhe Dep.rtmenlofDofen ... Sh" .. ys
B~lh o.,Vries M"islu h•• moved to a n.w house in

;~~:~;:; ~~. h::
d
•L:!:' d?l;t~r%::~'. °f::i:l~dt::

new,. Kay'
Lisa Rilrivi Kelly.nd herhu,band. John,wr;te from

Bahimor ..... heresheconlinuesloleachsi"h.grndemath
al SykeovilieMiddle School

Ann Royslon Davis.nd herhu'band. Michael. live in
Owings Mills. MD .... here Ann cha ...., after .on Bobby
He may have a fU'ure a, an Olympic runner or ,omelhing;
Iknow-J'vecha .. dafterhimmyselfl

Kalhy Rosvold Beasley "nd herhu,band. Bill,were
unable 10 altend our fi>,e·ye.r reunion OSIhey",o'e bu,y
delivering Benj'min William on Octo!,er 23, 1987. Ka~hy
is now bacl: leaching emOlion.llydisturbed and leam,ng
di,abledchildren in Richmond, VA. whore 'he live,

Robin ()ollenger i, in her la,l ye.rofa master's in
social work degree from 'he University ,,(Maryland at
Ballimore

Randy Hulur. of Fleming Ion. NJ. S1ill i,an area ,ale,
manager for the John Harland Co_. printer of check,.

'8 2 :~:;!~!dN:,:: ::~~ ~~<:ie:~ ~~ev;,~:.~,'~
Citrus HeighlS. CA. wrilesofuaveling to S...il2erland
London, and Copenb'gen on bu,ine"u;p, forOISC.".

'm:~I~:~:~yn~~~~~~u~C~~~~g:~~~~:~.Cc:~!;~;~. CA,
Lis, Kleven i, a graphkde,igner, We,hould an~"vy
Li,a. as 'he liveswithinwalkin8di"anceoftlleAmencan
River (known forgreal '"fting uip'). 1-112 hours from
skiing in Lake Taho<. and 1.J/2hoursfromSan.Franc'!i<o

Carmen D.lgadoChalok spend,. 101ofllm. In her
cor commuling from Irvine to WeStwood. CA. ,:her. she
work,a,asocialworl:erwithadullandpediatnck,dney

rnal:::t~~~L~'I;:7l:i~'::'i~yor:1":o~~:~ ~;i~~;:;:
.nd say, 'he', "ill ...orking on gelling lIetina Youssef
to move ou,WeS!

Di~g-:,I~;,d:b~: l~:~~d;:;oc~nbdro:;I~or.l~in~e;ebS~~
andPolty is an.dverti',"g accoumexecuta'e. Joew",es
Ihatlhey work hard and play hard_ashald a, you can
playatlhebeach.lhalis!

From Fort Ca"on. CO COmeS wold Ihat U.S_ Army
Captain J""lmpa]Jaria i,sriU a mililaryanomey

MovingfurlherEa-'l: Barb I\ol." ..n Dawson and Jim
'84. of Lantana. FL. ore nowlhe proudparenlSofanoth.r
baby-Bri.n Jame'. born in lale July. Tom Knieriem
,ond.n.w,thalBobllpsh.",andPamalsolivein Florida_.

J~nny H.nnlngs~n leach~, science to grades six
Ihrougheighl.tlhe Florida School forthe De.f.nd Blind
Jenny has acquirw something of. mini-farm ...itho_ver
4Q animals in re.idence. including pe.cach. rabb",.
duck,. chicken,. a hamster. a ,nake, and a dog_all in
sep.ra .. cages. I'm,ure! Jenny,ay,tltekid,inbercla.ses
love tovi,il her farm but ar. "ill partial 10lllecl."room
rabbil

Kar~n Cook Hart~r, of New Orle,n,. was married in
October 1987, and is a guidance ~o"n .. lor in a privale
school. Karen.lsoleache,adull readingciosoe, ara
communilY ~o)l.g., Her hu,band, Simon. j, an admiralty

"'~;::~ Thrner I'IIrlette and Paul '83, of Clarksville.
MD. are now p.rents of Wesley Eugene. born on July 7.
Al,o in lhe new addilion departmenl. Beth Gn"n and
John Jarkowlec introduced KatelynElizabethonJulyB
H.," .nd John recenlly buill. passive ,olar home and
found lime '0 vacalion in PuertO Vallart •. Me.ico. It
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RandyandCindySwezeY'8JHeekaremo,'ingfrom
New York C;IY 10 Connecticul, R.ndy, ...ho say' son
Stephen is fanla"ic, offers hi,,,nbil/st'dopinion Ihat
Stephen ...illbeafutureheartlhrob'

MelissaPruittCack~rmi'inhersixthyearofle.ching
'P"<-'i.leducalion in Westmin,ter, Melissa and herhu,·
band. Mark'83,ha",:I>e.n bU$y landscap;ng.nd fixing
"p their house in Owing. Mill,. MD.

Finally in his thild and last yearOftr.ining in inlernal
medicine. Micha.lft.nlle. will retUrn 10 Ballimore In

July 10 l>egin training in canliology. Mike wrile, of Jeff
Bernsle!n,whoha,gr.dua .. dfrommedic.lschoolandl'
now' residenl in em'>gency medicine in Arizon •.

Pal Greene Barn.s and h.r husband. Phil, are busy
...ilh ,on Ja,oo. born July 15. 1987, Phil still work' for

:,~:;:~;70":r~~~;: .nd PreSIon. and Pal "ill work' for

Hill DeLan')'i""ockbroke''''ilhW. H. Ne ...boldin
Phil.delphia_ Nancy Held 'pent Iwo years learning to
read. wrile, and 'peak Japane,e. Iben selOUt. portfolio
in hand. 10 w;n a job in_you guessed il. folk,_Japan'
Aflerone monlhoffun. N.ncy did receive an offer, Now
she must choos. belween lhot pro'pect "nd "aying a'
John. Hopkin,. where she recently nwed bervery own
Macinlo,hcompuler,SlaYIUned;,hisone'snOloverycl'

Kim Bowanko Hunl', work as a computer analyst for
tile D'partment of Dde"se i, part lime. which gives her
more ,ime to enjoy hcr child .. n: N.ta,ha, 4. and Am"'r
l. Kim i, gening ralher dom.,,;c-leaming to sew.
garden.org'nilehigh.schoolreun;on, .• ndrunroad

D.rJIKiliingstad'l'Onther,ummergoinglo"cddings
She was a maid of honor for Lori Ft-ock (now Buca,inkl
.ndal,owentloJaneBur<h·swedding_lnhelween
.... ddings.Berilm'n.gedlospendtwomonlh'inNor .... Y.
She teaches le.rning_di,.bl.d children alHereford Middle
School in northern Baltimore County. coacbes a girl"
SOCcerlearn. andSlill finds (jme for aerobi", da .. es.

Rocenlly married and living in an old hou .. ,n
Wilminglon. DE. Amy Jon •• lIickbarl work' lor a
Wilmington law firm as a recruiling paraleg.L Her
hu,band. Paul, work, in environmental .. !"Iices. Amy
~~' inlo 1'.1. Dorgm.n 'lit, who al,o hes in Wilming·

Andrew Cbanghashi,ownaulOrep.irbu,ine" in
Westminster.nd ha'enteted Ihe r.nksof I.ndlordhood
by buying a flve-unil .pOrtment building near WMC
Andre ... recenlly auended Ihe wedding of Gary R.ilZ in
Lo, Angele, and is quile a lraveler_a diff~renlcoun"y
every lhree or four months_ Virginia Mad.ay Barnel!
and her hUSband. Je"ie. ar~ now Ihe proud parents of
lessie Walker Barnett IV. bomM"rch 13. Virg;n;awork,
forKalalistik,lntomalion.l.lnc" ...hileJessiework,for
~~Ied Parcel Service near their hame in Glen Burnie.

AnOlher proud ,elofparen" are Ihos< of Meli,sa Belh
Hoffman. born March 25. Sh~rri Linkoff Hoffman .nd
Ben ar. happily making IheadjuSlment 10 par<nlhood bUl
areSlillhou<ehunlinginlhehilisofBaltimoreCoUn,y

M8rcu., and Ann Landwehr Isra.1 have been bu,y
working On highereducalion, Marcu, received a ma"er's
inhe.llhservle.sadmini",a,ionfromGeorgewoshinglon
University and conlinues a, a financial reimbursemenl
"nalystal 'he Washinglon Ho'pilal Cenler in D,C. Ann
i, working 10"'''nl her master's in heallh promotion
counseling and also a, a health educalor for the John'
Hopkins Lung Health S'udy., Francis Scou Kty Medic.1
Conter. Ann and M'rcu,livt in Rockville. MD8ndquile
ofton oee Eric and Karen Hock WalkerandScolI'SI and
Donna Dutler Nlch .. "

U" D.IPr~t~ Short, Andie SlaJ.sloff \'ollngk. and
Dr. Jenny FlllwyArney all Watcheda'LaurleMalher
and Jay Edinger werem8rried September 26. 1987. Jay
and L.urie reside in Wilminglon. DE. lay i•• public
ddenderin Dover.ndLaurie leache,founhgr3de while
working on herma"er', from Ih. University of Maryland
College Park

RisaBllShha,enteredtherank,Oftownhomeowner
,hip;nColumbia. MD; ,h. """hes fo"nh grade in nearby
EllicOllCily. Risa,lsoperfonnsinloc.ltheaueproduc_

KalhleenAbbotlha,beenr3ckinguplhef"Gu.nlflier
mile, a, 'he travel, to place, lih Afrlea and Europe in
h.rwork forlhe National Security Agency



,8 6 : ~;r:~,~:~~.h;:k~h~~eal~~h~i;~~;:";~~~
forgellhOlYOUWOn'lhe",frommeag.inunliISepEemb<r
1990"inceonlyhalfoflhecla"new,i'publishedin
e.eh February i"ueofTh,Hili

Vena Miller Hare was m.rried Ehi, ,umn,er. She

:~a~~e,~~,~~~e~rade aE Robert MOlOn ElemenEary School

R.""<ca Na>e Hub i,. ,econd-year ,lUdenE", Ih.
P"nn.ylvania ColiegeofOpEomwy in Philodelphi •. She
married Roger in LitEle B.kerCh:rpe1 on SepEemt>er24
.nd sptnE the ChriSEm.' holiday in Europt'. LaSlsummo,
~~~y .nended Ihe "'etiding of Missy 80novich 8arsoul

The Super 8ig '"K" store keep.l'odd MacMmanout
ofErouble,san "siSianEfronE·end manager. One of his
Armyconneo'ion,i,i.<ILI.John Martin. whoh.,t>een
Slalionedlwoy.arS "'i'h 1he3rd Arch Helioopter B.,,"lion
in Germany. Heplan"orelurnIOlheUniledS,Ole,nexl
year and may.uend gradu'le school

Mike McDon.ld Ii"", in ReiSEemown. MD ,nd is a
!>tnefilS analyst for Alexander.nd AI... nder. Hex.ep'
in louch wi,h m.ny grods in the B.ltimoreare.

First Lt. Mike Mcinerney .. nds ",alul'lions from
'Unny West Germ.ny." He has been the ,,,ecuti,,,, officer
forhi,comp.ny for the past eight monlh,. He spen' I."
summer on a small Greek isl.nd.ndh •• t>een,een inlhe
COmpany of a beauliful DUlch blonde he mN in AmSler-
d'm, Hi. ,,",'.1, 1hrough Europe indude lIu",i., Swilzer-
land, France. h.ly. and Greece. We're j.alous. Miko!
Tim McLaughlin say. hello 10 old roommate John
Simensky. Tim. of For<Sl Hill, MD, manage •• woW.
con"en;enoeSloreinF.llSlon.Onlhewee.end,heearn,
exlr.tashas.FulletBrushm.n

Cindy Herr Mich.el and Warren '84, of Columbia,
MO,haveason.Jo,hu,.I,Cindysl.yshomewi'hJo.hua
and do., some con,ulling as an "oounianl. Jet·,""",
Sheri Blalcuk Miller wem 10 Europe in Sepl"mber, She
Ii,... in B<thesd •. MDwi,h herhusb.nd. Doug,andworko
in Ale.andri., VA. Sheri of len ,ees Susan Garman
Dick. Pam 8ruffey Aiello '87, Ueth Io:rb,and Ken 'S5
"nd lIea!her Remberl'8S Fahn,y,

Joe Mont.l"one teaehes 'pt'd.1 education ond coaohes
'<>eeerand wreslling at Mill"ille (NJ) HighSchool. Hei,
s;ngle.ndlookihgforsomeg<><><lin,'eslments.nda,ough
I03-pounder! Nichol .. Adam was born '0 Jeff and
StephanieSh.nl> My.r:s last ,ummer, Slephanie works
full lime in ",.I- .. lOte s.l .. for Shanlz Real'y. is.
gfllduO!eof,l,eRe.l,orSlnS!ilute.,ndi •• c.ndidOlefor
1he ,itle of Certified Residenti.1 Sptcioli". They reconlly
buillanewhomeinWeS1minster

Barb Neckcre,ofllle •• ndri., VA.is.t".ccOUntanl
forRigglN31ional Bank of Washing'on and wor.' on hor
masters in la, prog .. ms at American Uni"ersi'Y. She
,isiled Germany 1"1 summer

NalryOhanlan worked at ayoulh hQ'lel in Boslon I.st
sommer. lhen drovecross-coumry. She i, finishing hor
1.,1 ye.r.1 Gordon-Conwell Seminary in M.""nusen,
and will receive nerm."er·sin In.ologieal Studie•. She
'"w Mark John>on I'<lsummer'nds!.}"incio,e,ouch
",ith Cindy Ka,""rry, "'ho .Iso a"ends the s<min'ry
Af!ergradualion, Nairy pl.ns,o ",ork wi,h intemalion"1
"udem,inlheSlales.!hengoo".rsea,asamissionary

Mel: Packard_MoUer, of Taney!own, MD. reeei""d
nerma'ter', in social work from the Uni'"rSi'y of Knnsas
in May '87 and work,., an oncology social "'orkera!
Mercy Medical Cen'er. She was marri.d in March and
plans 10 ,i,il Kartn Snyder in S".den. Anolherworld

lnl""leri.lngaPalrick.whoh.sbeenlOLondon.
Amsleroam, and Sl, M"rtin in !he paS! year. lnga, of

!~::~~~:.~\~rr.nlIY so",,, "."iStan' monager ofOmeg.

Since finishing herl"chingdegre".t WMC, Laorcon
~.rl. of Glenwood. MD. h.. sough' • position in
.lemenl.ryeducalion,Shework,forlnteICorp

Sincegraduation,HcatberPriceli>edlworkedinM ...
icoCity. forlnlerhoSlln,emational.'4nadminiStroti,'e
.ssistanl .• nda.ohailiffinlheju""nileoourtofBol,imore
Cily.Shei'pu,"uing.join,degree-am.Sle".ofpublic
administration and a JD althe Uni""r'i'yof B.himore
School of Law. She was ."'arded" fellowship last year
.nd ",orho"part.,imeresearchassiSianl. She al,o h"
'penl a Summtr in Europe, WhOldo you do in your 'pare
lime,Healher?

Jenny Provost i, an ,dilori.1 a"iSl'n' 0, W,B
S.undersPubli.hingCo

Tim and l.inda Bancroft Pyl.have found, newhou,e
inCalon,vilie.l'imwaspromoledlodiret!Orofcorpo,ate
and foundotion rel .. ionsal WMC in July. ,ndLindJ i.
an.udit represent,lli" forSoci,1 SecurilyCredi! Union
Tim in,ilesyoufOvi,i!himal WMC

Lori Sehnzle Quinn le.ch.s 'hird grade, i'working
onhermaSler's.enjO)',ridingh"newThoroughbred,"nd
is renovating her home

Sue Richardsnn finished nursing school alThwson
Sta1eUni"""ily;n Ine foll,nd is tak;ng her board'

Now working <>n hi., PhV a! the Uni""rsily of New
Hampshiro. John K. Robin.nn finished Itis MA in
biops),ohologY'1 Hollins College

Congralula!ions !o Brell Rock, who !>tcam•• daddy
in August, Hework5 fo. Schreit>er Co. in Lilit>. PAas

~:~~,:~~c~:~~':;i~:~:;"veIS eX1en~ively .Iong Ihe Eo"

lUck and Kathy Boyer Rockefeller h"," moved 10
Columbia, MO, sO Kn,hyh".,hortercommu1elolhe
Univer<ily of Maryland a1 Bal1imore. where she alfond,
I.w school full !ime. Rick is a radio ollmmnnication,
represent",i>e

We h."". ,rai,Ot in OUr mid": John Rosenqui.,t is
recrui1ing in Ihe Soulh for Arnoric.n Uni""rsity! He says
il koeps him offlhe streelS. and that Florida inOcto!>tr
i.wonderful."lofien!itinkfondlyof·lheHill.' "wril.,
John

Mo>ing up in Ihe corporale world is8r1nn Russo. who
received his MBA from Ihe Uni'""i,y ofR<>ehesler in
June. Ho wor.,", Jiffy Lub. Imo,"Olion.1 as a ,.nior
fin"noialanalysl. MardSartoph 1."he.ssiSlanldireclor
of La Pelile Academy, a preschool in Ellicoll Cily, MD

The CI.ssof·86 c.nn01 be faul"d fOr lack of gradu",c
"uden!S. Susan Scharfrecenlly lefl her job a•• n e.rly
intervenlionspet:i.listOl.nemergencydiagnosticoenler
in orde, W fini'h her master's 1hes;s in clini<ol p,yt:hology
from Loyol. College. She plans 10 gain a m."er's in
coun'eling p.ychology. 100.

Nita Shank enjoys playing VOlleyball on a co.ed
recrealion cenler le.m when she isn', ~rving os head
coachfor,heC.'oc,lnHighScitoolvolleyballt<.m. Nita
i'apermancnlsubS!ilu'eaIC'IOC'in .• "'ailingaphysic.1
education po'ilion. She keep' in !Quch wilh her former
fOOnlmales Andi Sal'cocclo '87 .nd Cheryl Pokorny
'90. She says hello 10.11 '86 grad.

LauraSmitbi,currently.customer-salesrepre .. nla.
,iveforP"nn!yl>.niaNa!ion"IB.nk

nrS! Lt. John.than n. Shipley is an Army field
anilkry officer in S,hweinfurt, W. Germany. He has
,,",'el.d 10 P:!ri•. Normandy. Berlin, and areas of Auslria
and Switzerlond, Jon enjoys the greal be.rand limilless
sptedsonlhe.utobahn-he .. y,il',haro,oke.pildown
10 55 when he's in Ihe SI.I •• ! fie says hello [0.11 alum,
andf.cully.

fli to e,.ryone from ScoUSoud,ofR,ndaIISiown. MD
L~5lie Stinchcomh. of Laurel. MD. !eaches spt'd.1

educ.tion inOxon Hill. having rtcei,-ed her MS in de.f
edU<"lion from WMC in Moy. She auonded a lownhou.e_
~~~ing p.rty for Lynn Fangmeyer '87 in G.ilherSburg.

Lindu Strandberg i, direc'or of ,od.1 ,,:r,ic .. at
M~ridian NU,"ing Cenler in Hamilton. MD and love, her
'p"rtment in Reist<n;town. She often sees Missy Arh,,~
,nd Wendy Z.rwitz.

Andrew and Abbie Home Slump enjoy Ii'ing in
Spar." MD. Andrew is a "ranch manager fo, First
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Superjock
On court, diamond, field, and track,
Benjamin was WMC's all-time MVP

Backin the days when be spe..nt
his time in Micah Brum-
baugh's classroom reading
the sports pages of the dally

paper, Alfred Stanley Benjamin, class
of '38, not long out of his teens, may
have ruminated long and lovingly on a
career as a professional athlete.

Micah, square name Lewis Henry,
was the professor of Old Testament
Bible whose dyspeptic dissertations
made no impression on a future big-
league baseball star.

Stan didn't know Moses was a good
base runner (he escaped a rundown by
the Egyptians)

He was unaware Joshua was a pull
hitter who delivered blows to Jericho.

He didn't care that King Saul, al-
though a good pitcher, had no slider (he
threw his spear at David and missed).

Little he bothered that David made a
number of big plays (one was for
Bathsheba).

Nor did he know what a great man-
ager the Apostle Paul was (he couldn't
know; Paul was in the other league, the
New Testament).

Isaiah and Jeremiah were top Sports
writers whom Stan didn't read. (If they
hadn't been sports, they wouldn't have
been in Babylon).

But Stan was familiar with names
like Ruth-and Hubbell, Gehrig, Foxx,
Ruffing, Cronin, and Lyons, all big-
league baseball stars of the day.

He figured he and Micah were even.
The prof didn't know who they were.

Stan came to Western Maryland Col-
lege in the fall of 1934, recruited from
Framingham, MA, by the eminent Dick
Harlow, who knew a jock when he saw
one. This one wasn't there because of
Rhodes Scholarship potential.

44 THE HILL

By WALTER TAYLOR '37

Stan took the lights out of his dorm
so his roommate, Anthony Henry
Onenzi. a fine boxer and gridder,
couldn't study and he could sleep.

But in the next three and a half years
he fashioned an athletic record that no
Green Terror will ever match.

There are no three-lettermen in big-
time sports today. Our society, with its
greed, vicissitude, lack of integrity, and
all-round diSSOlution of basic values,
precludes it.

But back in the mid-'30s, they were
as common as Oriole losses, usually in
the trifecta of football, baSketball, and
baseball.

Bill Shepherd was unquestionably the
greatest football player WMC ever pro-
duced.

In the 1940s, Benjamin kept his bat blazing
for the Baltimore Orioles.

George Ekaitis was the best boxer,
although there may be scattered vot~S
for Thomas Pontecorvo, Andrew Gorsk~
Bernard Kaplan, Doug Crosby, an
Robert Simpson Bennett.

Nicholas William Campofreda was
the best wrestler. Conceivably Wray
Mowbray was No. I in tennis.

Benjamin outdid them all, in one

w~~ was a four-letter man, adding
track to his football, basketball, an~
baseball duties. On days when he wasn t
playing the infield, he was a sprinter,
shotputrer, and triple jumper WIth the
traCk-and-field squad.

The football team practiced on Hoffa
Field (now SCO!! Bair Stadium). The
baseball team worked out in more
rarefied air for the diamond was lo-
cated on the area now occupied by the
dorms and gyms that surround the

qU;~:~~~~ would come to the top of
"the Hill" and yell, "You're the next
hitter, Stan," and Benjamin would start
up the incline, shucking helmet and
shoulder pads as he progressed. Th~re
he would stay for two rounds of hatung
practice.

He and Glenn Richard McQuillen
made it to the majors, making him
arguably WMC's all-time diamond best.
MCQuillen was an outfielder with the
SI. Louis Browns.

As a center Stan was probably the
college's No. I eager unless a few Art
Press fans wish to differ

He Was an end in football and in 1936
won All-Maryland recognition in each
of his big. league sports.

In one basketball game against St.
John's College, Benjamin, just be~ore
tapoff, asked the referee to wail a



second. Then he took out his false teeth
and scooted them across the floor to the
Terror bench. This so disturbed the
Johnnies' center that he played ineffectu-
ally all evening.

That's not the only time forgotten
molars caused Stan trouble. On one
football kickoff he was running down
the sideline when he realized he was
still wearing them. As he passed the
bench, he took them out and threw them
to Coach Charlie Havens

"Here. Coach," he yelled. "Hold
these for me."

Stan even entertained ideas of box-
ing, at Harlow's behest, but Pontecorvc
erased his five-sport dream in Mike
Tyson style.
It was only fitting that WMC's all-

time best athlete be named to the
College Sports Hall of Fame, as he was
in 1983.

He left school after basketball in his
junior year to sign a pro football pact
with the Brooklyn Dodgers but never
reported. Jack Ogden talked him out of
it and signed him for the Orioles.

Optioned to Chattanooga by the Birds
in 1939, he was recalled but refused to
play for manager Rogers Hornsby, so
he was sold to the Phillies. He played
third base but had his time lessened
when he cut his foot in a spiking
incident.

He was back with the Orioles in
1940, then back to the PhiHies for two
years. He was captain and left fielder
for the 1944 team that won the Junior
World Series and set a minor league
attendance record of 52,833 in a game
against Louisville.

His best memory: Montreal, a
Brooklyn farm club, had the best team
"We beat them four straight double-
headers."

Cleveland, which had a working agree-
ment with Baltimore, bought Howie
Moss and Stan for $10,000 for the 1945
season. He lasted 14 games.

He scouted for the Orioles, Phillles,
and Houston for 30 years, joining the
Astros in 1965. He is now a special
assignment scout for Houston and trav-
els throughout the country. He also
managed a number of minor league

In his scouting career, Benjamin was
on somewhat of a roller coaster involv-
ing the Birds and Phillies. He had been
scouting for Baltimore when Dale Jones,
a Philadelphia ivory hunter, asked him
to scout the American League.

The Phils liked his work, but when
they embarked on an austerity program,
he was lei go. Those were the days of
Paul Richards' rebuilding campaign and
the Orioles took him back.

Richards left for Houston in 1965,
and Stan soon hopped aboard for more
money. This angered Harry Dalton, the
resident Bird honcho, because the Flock
wanted him. Dalton offered to match
Houston's higher salary, but Benjamin
was already signed.

It almost became a tampering case,
but nothing happened. Soon after, Dal-
Ion himself left for the California An-
gels.

Ask Stan how many players he has
signed for Houston, and the reply may
surprise you.

"1 haven't signed any."
But there is no telling how much

money his astute judgment on players
may have saved the Astros. He is a
well "respected front-office man whose
thinking may make or break careers.

Today, he stiif keeps an eye out for
hardball talent.

He may give final evaluation after a
local or traveling scout or even a
regional supervisor has recommended
a prospect.

In pro team sports, where much
money is involved, every prospective
player is a gamble. Stan has to project
each case in the light of the Houston
club guidelines, for atl teams do not
think alike.

He is like a fourth opinion in a critical
medical case.

He got into school teaching on a
"grandfather clause" in Massachusetts
in 1948, taking a $3,000 cut in salary
to do so. He put in 31 years as a physical
education teacher in his home state,
coaching his three basic Sports.

He has also refereed in high school.
college, and the National Basketball
Association for 30 years and has taken
part in a number of community enter-
prises.

A Stan Benjamin Day, sponsored by
the Boosters Club of his native Framing-
ham, was held at Braves Field in Boston
in 1941.

The westernmass Chapter of the
National Football Foundation and Hall
of Fame has cited him for contributions
to the game

He is past president of the Greenfield
Teachers Association and the Interna-
tional Basketball Officials Association
in Hampshire Franklin County in
Massachusetts.

He is also in the Massachusetts State
High School Basketball Coaches Hall
of Fame, elected in 1977.

He has refereed NBA games in Bos-
ton Garden and Madison Square Garden
and was offered a full-time league job
by top official Jocko Collins. He turned
it down.

His family-wife Barbara, son Rich-
ard, and daughters Nancy, Janice, and
Joanne- is understandably proud of him
for the many awards he has won.

Now at74, Alfred Stanley Benjamin
still has a tot of the get-up-and-go that
made him Westem Maryland's greatest
all-around athlete more than 50 years
ago.

Walter Taylor '37, a Baltimore Sports
writer for 40 years, was Q Terror
teammale of Benjamin's.
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It'snot unusual on a weekend at Western
Maryland to hear bells pealing and see
rice raining down, as an exultant bride
and groom emerge from one of the

chapels Baker.
Between July 1987 and June 1988, 34

marriage ceremonies were celebrated on
,campus-18 in the big chapel and 16 in the
little one.

Many of the college's [,228 alumni cou-
ples were married there and reflect fondly
on the campus as the site of their wedding.
But they also share memories of the man who
made them officially husband and wife.

During his 25 years at the college, Ira
Zepp, religious studies professor and former
dean of the chapel, estimates he has united
between 700 and 800 couples. For the class
of '68 alone, he performed 35 weddings.

As many as three weddings per weekend
can occur on campus. But the college has set
the limit on two per day in either chapel.
With demand for (Big) Baker Memorial
Chapel and (Little) Baker Chapel ever in-
creasing, WMC has set another rule. Alumni
can book a chapel wedding no more than
eight months in advance and non-alumni no
more than six months in advance.
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Baker Memorial Chapel presides over "the Hill" and the weddings of many classmates.

Chapels of Love


